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No injuries iuMonday's apartment fire 
Pets ~re among the· 
missing as residents· 
salvage :what they can 

oj 

BY ANNETI'E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor' 

The cleanup began Tuesday for residents of the 
. ·Greens Lake Apartments, where one 36-unit building 

burned Monday afternoon. -. . 
. With firefighters and sheriff's deputies on hand. 

residents.were ren;tovi.ng what they could from their 
homes. , 

"My damage inhere was water and smoke," said. 
Linda Skemp, a first-floor resident. "I have to get 
everything out and look at it and see if it wodes." 

Third-floor residents weren't as lucky. The fire 
is thought to have started in a third-floor apartment 
toward one end of the building. There, some apart
ments were completely wiped out 

As a sheriff's department . arson investigator 
combed the scene, Capt Steve Ronk of the Independ
ence Township Fire Dep8rtment said the fire is thought 
to have started in a third-floor apartment occupied by 
a ·woman and ,a young' child Someone outside the 
building first spotted the fire; and went inside and 

Firefighters . ont~e ground t~ to stop the 
blaze fro,. spreading 'further. 

A tower truck from Waterford pours water on the roof of Greens Lak~ Apartments Monday 
warned the residents, who escaped unhanned. There had been told by the l~dlady that a kitchen had 
was no . smoke yet insi~ the apartment, ~ said. caught fire. Another woman said she heard it started 

"She had no idea it was on fire at that period of with an exploding lightbulb. Several residents· were 
time," Ronk said. "It had extended well into the attic. outspoken about lagging repairs ~~ maintenance 
There was no smoke in the apartment. It was in the around the complex. 
attic." " 

The ~ then sp~d nipi4ly through the attic, "This place, they don't repair anything," said 
which covered the entire building .. Capt. Dan De- Pam Dingil.' "They wait ,till somethiiig like this 
longchamp said he estimates the fire had about a one- I1aPPenst' She complained that her .air' conditioning 
hour head start on fire~ghters, judging by how far it had been outmost of the summer and a light bu)b that 
had spread when they arrived.' - blew up wasIl't fixed. 

With the ~lp of a tower truck.from Waterford --At one time there were 19 air conditioners not 
which was abl~io get water up over the building, the working," she said. . , 
fire was stopped before it reached the opposite end of Both 'fiedem~ and Chris Shepard, 16, said they 
the building. However it appeared Tuesday that no didn't hear fire alarms go off right away. "I heard it (: . 
'apartment escaped being damaged to som~ extent when I saw flames," Shep,ard, also a resident of the. 

Mark. Keys was salvaging wllat he ,could from building, said He. was able to salvage a computer 
his apartment Tuesday morning. He still hadn't been from the fire but said his family had 'no renteIS ' 
. able to locate his cat Cocoa, -a black and brown insurailce. 
Burmese wearing a putple flea collar. The cat is ' ' Keith Bailey of the ITFD said the fire was 
declawed and had never been outside. .. '." extinguished about 7 p.m. but crews remained on the ... 

"It's ~evastating-· YOQ get attached," he said. si,teallnightiilv~stigatingthecause .. Sheriff's'depu-
His ~og was saved but hefeal'ed many other pets ties ll,~vided ~urity. . . .. . 
perished. ., . .f, ,-, ·.Ii was perhaps lucky that the contplexis located 

Residerits,cooldooly specn1ateabout what started on a lake. According-to Rank there are fire hydrants 
the fire, which took nine fire departments to extin- hooked to the complex 'well, but they are ~dequate 
guish. to fight a fire. FrrefigJlters drew on Greens Lake and 

,"One oftbe kids in the building came up and told a neighboring pond to pour a steady stream of water 
methetewasafire,"saidJasop'fiedeman,15,athird- on the fire. 
floor reSident "We went around the back and the air ''They (the' hydrants) are totally inadequ~:' 
conditioner was on fire." Rank said-We knew that. It WasIl't a con~m. They 

A t:e$ident of a neighboring building said.' she were not used." . 
o . 
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Megan and incumbent. Dale Kildee, as 
well as state representative Tom .Middleton and 
hlS cballengelS,DemocratSteve Allen and Repub
lican Patricia Woods; candidates for districts one .. 
and three of the Oakland County COmmission an'd 
othelS~ 1befreemeeting ~gins at 7:15p.m. andiS 
open to the public. Oxford}figh School is located 
on Lakeville Rd. east of M-24. 

More freezes approved 
'I'be Cladcston Boai'd of Education approved 

more contract extensions wh\Ch include one-year 
fteezes at its mee1blg last week. OJ,te-year exten .. 
sions for cafeteria ill_gelS, classroom aides, 
mechanics and grounds andmalntenanceemploy- . 
ees were all ratified. In each case, tbe extension 
year ~ludes a wage freeze. That bdngsthose 
groups into tine with teachelS, administratolS and 
other staff who have already accepted freezes. 

Gypsy 'moth meeting 
. The public is invited to attend aninfolDla-

· tiOnal meeting about gypsy mo1Jl1 which will be 
· held. in Davisburg on Monday,luly 2S. at 7 p.m. 

Carol . Lenchek, Oakland County. Cooperative 
· Extension agent and gypsy moth ooo.tor tor 

the county, will ~ and answerqu~ODS:1be 
meeting will be held ·at·the Hart "{lHnmunity 
Center, 495 Bmadway in Davisb~,at the mill 
pond. For more infonnation call 62S-48OZ 634-

New staffing for fall 
The ClaIkston ~oard of Education approv.ec;l 

part-time~cher hirings' for elementary music, . 
social wode and speech therapy for the cmling 
school year. The extra help is needed mainly to 
cover the opening of the new Springfield Plains 
mementary SchooL1be musiC position had been 
budgeted for, but the two others will come from 
the district's fund equity, according to Duane 
Lewis, assistant superintendent for perSoDnel. 

Lewis alsO said that orthe 26 positions open 
due to retiremelltS, all administrative positions 
have been filled but 12 secondary teachingjobs are 

, . still open. Possible job openings atthe elementary 
, level have i)een advertised in case class sizes are 

larger than anticipated. . 
At last week's meeting the board also ap

proved t.extbodc pwcbases for soclal studies (grade 
S) and geography ~ 6-1). Both were aIreaiJy 
budgeted in the generalfund. . 

Clarkston News Staff 

.' . JliTiSh~rrrian,.eubnsher 
Don Rus~jASslstamfothe,p",bll~her 

AnneUeKlmJSDlJlry, Ednor 

OffIce hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m; Monday through 
Friday. . 

Subscriptions: $15 yearfy in Oaldand County, 
$17 per yearout of Oakland County, $2tpet year out 
of state. Single copies: 50 cents. 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for displayadvertis
ing, :4 p.m. Monday for classified advertising,noon 
Monday for letters to the editor. . 

Delivery: Mailed 2r1d class postage paid at Ox-
~rd, MI4837l. PublishedWednesday. '. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changest~ The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346. 

Ali advertiSing In The Clarkston News Issubj8ct to the 
condHlons In the applicable rate card or advertising con
tract, copJesof which are available from the Ad Department 
at The Clamston News, S·S.¥a1n st., Clarkston, MI (313-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept' 
an advertiser's order. Ouradtakers have no authorltytoblnd 
this newspaper. and only publication of an adconstHutes 

• acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
~ubllshed bySh~rrrian Publications, Inc. 
. , "PrldelsApamounl" 
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" ~1> RE-O.Plf' . 
r~~ PJ'SFA.ILY~~I"'\ .. 
~ "DINING"~ 

J ULV 21 ~ 22 • 23 • 24 

"

"SMOKED" Salmon Fettucdne 58.95 ' . r "BBQ" RibS. l/~ S. lab House Specialty 56.95 
liZ "BAKED" Chicken 55.95 
Apple "ROASTED" p'ork .' 56.25 . 

. c., 'J. 

. Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials • Full Service Bar Now' Available . . 
·~---~~--~-----~-,----~--~------~-r--------~-~-----1 . ..' 1 Buy 1 Lunch or 1 " •. . . . 1 I 1 COMPLIMENTARY I' Dinner at ..'. ICo~pllmentary 1 

'1 . BEVER~GE 1 Reg •. Price 1 '2 I. COFFEE " '.1 'v 

I 10 oz. Draft or Well Dnnk 7 oz. Wine : .... . I j .' • 1 .' I. " . . I or FOuntainQtlnk,.Coffee,Tea or Milk I Get t . -PRICE I & J" ICE I 
I . '.' WlIu~ch9r~ln"~r ... ' '. • ~ I. ·"ott?q~!,I,.orl.~ ... !" v!lue . 1 . ,Wl8r.,.kf.st· Purch"if. 1 : 

,I . Mu.t ,be 2tfo.r.lc,h~ll~ ".,verilge I .. '.xcludln~~t~.I,ow'c.~e.tl ,I . 1 l-

.• " '. . ....... Ex. PI.r~s ... 7.2. :4 .. ~CJ4 .............. ' ' •. ' .J... .... ~. . "E.?cp.'re. s7-24~9 ..... :4.·.· .' L·· :.' 'Exp·ir.es"7 .• 2.·.:4 .• ~.:4 . . .. . ·1.·.· .• '. ---------------- ---_ ..... _ .. , ............. _-- .... .. .'.' . . ,:. .' . 

. .~ 'Tomo~.In'''rin be giving complimentary HOT A:UJ~::O: -1-----_ .. -.. , 
RIDES to PJ's dinner guests from 7:00-9:00 p.m. ~D Thursday July 21 

;.BALLOON. WILL BE TETHERED. Weather Pernlitting , ." 

. ~ ... , ....... 
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Chateau du Lac opens its doors 
BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

How do you begin to describe a castle? 
aaeau w Lac, 1he princely lone of1he Milidrags 

of Oarlcston and Palm Beach,is like something out 
of a fairy tale. From the moment you drive through 
the entrance's gold-tipped gates, walk past the foun
tain of King Arthur, and enter the front hall With its 

, matching his and her powder rooms, you know 
you're about to experience sqmetbing grand. 

The chateau will be open for a special showing 
on Sunday, July 31, 1-5 p.m. in a benefit-for North 
Oakland SCAMP. For $20, visitors can tour the 
house and take refreshment, all to the accompairlment 
of continuous live music. 

Remarkably. the house is for sale. TIna Milidrag 
said she and her husband spend most of their time in 
Palm Beach, where they have another wonderful 
home. Upkeep on the chateau, with a full-time staff of 

...c.thiee; is too costly for the sholt amount af time the 
couple spends there, she said. 

The old English atmosphere of. the home is 
complete, with three sets of armor and household 
staff with accent$right out of the old country. The 
exterior is brick and limestone with a stohe tile roof., . 
. Abriek-courtyard separates the house froth two, four
car garages off to one side. On the back, facing the 

:., lake, there's a pool, gazebo and boat dock. 
But it's the inside of the five-story mansion 

where the effect is most stunning. A huge, winding 
staircase dominates the entrance to the Great Hall, 
with its solid oak beams and spanning arches, all 

. ornately carved. Here one suit of armor stands guard; 
a second waits inside the main-floor office; a third is 
in the billiards room on the lowest level ./ . - \ . . .', 

The titst· floor also contains a music room, a 
fonnal dining room and ,a morning room, where the 
family takesb~ast A commercial-style kitchen 
and a large butler's pantry'acCommod~te professional 
chefs brought in for spedal occasions. 

The second floor is home to the master sUite and 
a three-suite guest wing, each with its own bath .. The 
family doesn't use the top two floors of the chateau. 

The lower level contains a huge bar, sauna, 
Jacuzzi, bathroom, kitchen, beauty salon and card 
'room as well as the billiards room. The effect can only 
be described.as stunning; ~the accommodations more 
'like a grand old hotel than a private ho~e. 

THE VIEW FROM THE STREET: The front entrance to Chateau du Lac~ 

Spend a summer S-unday-
The tour ()f C4ateau ely Lac iS$ponsored by 

North Oakland SCAMP Funding Corp., a non
profit organization whose ~~!e purpose is funding 
a summer day camp for children and young adults 
with special needs living in northern Oakland 
County .. 

The tour is divided into two sessions, 1-3 
p.m. and 3-5 p.m. and there is a limit of 150 people 
per tour. An earlier tour tl1is summer for Light-
house No~ sold out quickly. ' 

Pre-register by sending a check payable to 
Oarkston SCAMP to 6590 Middle Lake Rd., 

THE DINING ROOM seats 22 and features 
one of the home's Austrian crystal 
chandeliers. 

Oarkston, Mi. 48346. Registrations will also be 
acceptecl the day of the tour until the limit has been 
reached .. 

On the day of the tour, registration will be in 
the parldng l()t of Bailey Lake Elementary School, 
on Pine Knob Rd. Just north of Oarkston Rd., 
from 12:30-1:30 for the first to\1'r. and 2:30-3:30 
for the second tour. Vans· will transport guests as 
private vehides will not be allowed at the estate. 

For more infonnation call 625-1885 or FAX 
&25-1447. 

A KNI.GHT'S ARMOR stands \ guard at the 
entrance to the Great Hall. 

( 
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~Break·ih 

'arraigned', i:n· 
,"' 

District· Cour 
A Pontiac man was arraigne4 in 

Court Monday in a breaking and ente$g 
field ToWDShip which netted at 
stolen goods. . i 
. ,Scott Edward Staffont 29, was o*red held on 

$2S,OOOcash bondby MagiStrateLaWl$ce Johnson. 
His preliminary exam was set for July 28 at 10 a.m. 
He w41S charged with breaking and enteling, a felony 
punishable by up to IS years in prison. ~t the time of 
his arrest he was on parole for an ear~er break-in, 
according to the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Stafford's alleged accomplice, who was with 
him in a stolen van containing the loot at the time of 
his arrest. has not been charged in the Independence 
Township case. However he was a priSODesCapee and 
has been sent back, according to Lt Chu~k Young of 
the OCSDIndependence substation. I 

Stafford was' also arraigned June 23 in 50th 
District Court iJ)'Pontlac on a charge of receiving and 
concealing stolen property. The two men were found 
in a van stolen in Orion Township June 22. It con
tained loot from two Independence Township break
ins which occurred June 20-21. 

Railroad work IneaDS detours' 
Young said he is still waiting for a report on a 

third break-in which occurred in the $8I1le time pe- . 
riod. Orion'is also interested in the I>air in a second 
robbery there, and Waterford is inveStigating one of 

,.The""Road Commission for Oakland County has 
announced that it will make improvements at several 
Grand TrunkRail.rQad crossings in Springfield, Inde
pendence and Waterford ~wnships. Some work may 
already have begun. . 

were expected to take one-half day each. 
. The list of detours follows the railroad line from 

Davisburg . 
in a southeasterly direction, roughly along the 

path of Andersonville' Road; It continues into the 
southwest comer of Inde~I1dence Township. At 
each spot where the track crosses a road, repairs will 
be made (see map). 

its own. . 
Young said that if Stafford is convicted, it will 

. be his third offense and he may receive adQitional 
sentencing as·a habitual criminal. Ult adds' to the 
minimum sentence," Young said. 

Work was scheduled to begin on Apdersonville 
Road in Springfield Township between Farley and 
Edgar roads on Monday and run through July 22. 

In addition, track resurfacing at various loca
tions in aIl'three townships was expected.to begin 
Monday in Springfield, today (Wednesday) in Inde
pendence.and Thursd8y~ Waterford. Those repairs 

. H Stafford is also forced to'SelVe the minimum 
sentence on his previous conviction, uHe'll be gone 
for a long time," Young said ' 
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. ,Civi!lg, 
V~:1 \Decors I 

'~F'~'" COSTS .t •• F .< - LESS 
~., ~ !o •• - THAN 

YOU 
. THINK 

BQA8>illQ8> 
UPl-IOk%'IIDY 
~~~-694.7361 

AN.,..-~ C4t 'i 

SOFTBAll TEAM SPECIALS! 
$5 PITCHERS 50¢CONEYS .' 

I BAR AVAILABLEepRIVATE PARTIES I 
Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties, Anniversary, 

Retirement, Divorce or Just for Funl 
CATERING CASH BAR & OJ. AVAILABLE 
SUMMER HRS:M-F 3pm-Midnioht. SaVSun. Bar Available 

6110 Dixie HIIII/. For Rent 
Clarkston, 

.... 

IN-ONE SHOOTOUT 
The Civitan Club of Pontiac is cooperating with the Michigan District of Civitan 

International in presenting this hole-in-one golf shootout. . 

THIS ISA FUNDRAtSING EVENT 
With', days of qualifying~ J.dy 31- Aug. 6, 1994 at th~ 

PONTIAC COUNTRY CLUB,. 4335 ~Uzab~ JM.Rd., Waterford. • 
MoD. .. Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m., 3 p.m ... , p.m. and SUD. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

':. . , " 

During the event golfers will purchase golf ball shots for $1.00 each & attempt 
to make a hole-in-one. Men will shoot from 150 yds. & women from 135 yds. to a 
regulation green cup & flag. 

On May 17, 1994 the Civitan Club of Pontiac gave checks to 17 organizations 
totalling $11,300+. Each year we receive requests for funding that go unmet. 

In Independence Township, the crossirigs in
clude White Lake Road between Andersonville and 
Clement roads. and' Andersonville Road between 
Nelsey and Clement 

~~ ·~~~E 
~ ~'~. OJ) DARE 10 SAY NOlO DRUGS ~~~~==:....= 

, DARE VOUTH NIGHT 
Every Friday, 7-10 p.rn .. Ages 1'0-16 only 

$S/Pe,.on ('1. gOIl to' DARE) 
Cost inelu~es AU.-U-CAN BOWL Ift~ Shoes 
D.J. MARK FARNSWORTH' 

Youtlls must register-upon entenng building. Once you leave. you cannllt rerum that evenlllg 

Music Videos • Karaoke Contests· We(3kly Snack Bar Specials 
No Alcoholic BeveragesSeni~d Between 7 -and 10 p.m. . 

FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING • 
CALL.CENTER FOR MOQ INJi'ORMATION .' 

CherlY'Hilf Lanes North' 
6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

~~~ClARKSTON, MI 48346 
.~ 625-5011 .,.~~~ 
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Suit ~harges township with 'taking' property 
, . . 

, , . .,' 
" 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston' News Editor, 

" ' 

Just as predicted; within weeks of a property
rights decision by the U.S. Supreme Court, a suit has , 

been filed against Independence Township citing the 
decision asa precedent 

Residents Robert Mardh and Rebecca Fetter 
have sued the township over renovations and addi
tions at a house on the comer of;M-lS and Laprelum. 

Work has been underway for quite SOIIle time but has 

been beset by problems, the latest of which is a stop- , 

work order. 
Ws not the first stop-work order issued at the 

site. This time, the township contends that work on 
the front of the building does not conform with plans 
approved by the Zoning Board-of Appeals, which was 
involved because a variance from ordinance- was 
requested. Martin contends that the toWItship doesn't 
have the authority' to tell him what to do with his 

property. , 
In the recent decision by the Supreme Court 

(Dolan vs. TIgard) the court ruled that although 
private property can be regulated by government. the 
rules must balance between the public benefit and the 
cost or inconvenience to the landowner. 

Martin's argument is basically over setbacks. 
The building was already nonconforming, but the 
ZBA still allowed him to put on an addition. It was 

. .. - .. ~-.- " , 

COW~ 
CHIROPRACTIC. 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarksto~ fo~ 18 years., 

6310 S~ba"aw Rd., Suite D 

625-7600 

Do you have enough 
insurance on your house? 

If DOl, you may be riIIdng • fortune. 
Bring your present homeowneR policy 
in and lee if it provides fOl' the cost of 

full repW:cment for your howe. Let'. 
compare AIhtate Homeowncn rates 

for the coverage you need. , 

/' Leave ' 
1~'Dle 
: ~~ds 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
. \ 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B. 
Clarkston, MI 48346-:2270 
Bus. (81 0) 625-0117 

Allstate® 
Alletate Inlurance Company 
Life from: AllUM. Life Insurance Company 

Clarkston Thim 
Lumber Supply Co. 

Trim Lumber 

Millsho~ ServiCe 
Finish Staircases 

Feanucingsuperiorquali~ 

inat~ria1s and craftsmenship. 

, • Custom Made Mouldings , 

• CuStom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 

• Hardwood Stairs & RailingS . 
• ,Complete Millshop Services , 

Stocking most of the entire line of 

standard doors, mouldings and ,railings. 

625·3491 
8483 Andersonville Road Clarkston 

when he went beyond the approved plans that the 
townshlp steppediIL There isan()therprobl~m With a 
shed, wbichaJsodoesnotmeet setbackreqwrements. 
T,ownshiprecords show Martin originally ~greed to 
move the shed but has since changed his mm(l , -

Martin filed suit' in Oakiand Co\lllty Circuit 
Court July S,.alleging a ''taking'' of his property. 

"They're telling QS you;don't use it.·.· he said. 
referring to the township. "They don't Qwnit but you 
can'tuseit You're gettmg tothe fine line of property 
rights:' , 

TOwnship recofds show that Martin was referred 

back to the ZBA. 'as is the usual procedure when ~ 
additional variance is requested. So' far. he has nOt 
done that ' 

Their co~ filing shows MaIVn and Fetter in
'tend to represent the~lves in the case. independ
ence Towriship's attorney, Gerald Fisher, could not 
be reached for comment However. in an earlier 
interview, he predicted that even though he felt the 
tOwnship's ordinances'didnotcontlictwith the Dolan 
deciSion, someone would use it as a precedent against 
the township. " 

It didn't take long. 

Food network needs volunteers 
Do you have a few spare moments? Are you 

concerned with helping others7Lighthouse North has 
undertaken a program to help feed the hungry in north 

Oakland County. 'The Ughthouse Food ·Network 

The program is not extremely labor 
. intensive but needs volunteers willing 

, to diJnate small amounts of time. 
program rescues nutritious food from area grocers 
that is unsalable, but remains edible. Items such as 
day-old bread, pastries and baked goods are common 
but volunteers have even retrieved ice cream that was , 
in danger of melting due to mechanjcal failure. 

Ughthouse is looking for people to transport 
food from grocers to drop-off sites, as well as people 

-' willing to contact area grocers and enhance the pro
gram. This program is not extremely labor intensive 
but is in desperate need of volunteers willing to give . 
small increments of their time. J" 

, To volunteer or for more information, call 673- , 
4949. ' 

The birthrate In American during the 1700's, histori

ans believe, was higher than in ~ny other country. 

DONNA 
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YOUR COUNTY COMMISSIO 
REP U B Lie A N 

.. * HUNTOON SUPPORTED BY * 
• L. Br09ks Patterson • -Hugh Dohany 

• Lynn Allen • Oakland County Officers & Deputies Assoc.'s • George Kuhn 

• Sheriff Nichols • White Lake Of.ficers & Deputies Assoc. ~s • David Galloway 

Paid for I1y the Commlt~ to Re-Elect Donna Huntoon 9785 Croeby Lie. li!d., Clar\:!>ton, MI 48346 

HEASE' 'ELECTRIC 
We Service 

What We Sell!! 

4620 Dixie Hwy.', Waterford • 673-2601 Family Owned Since 1947 

r--------~--------: SAVE 10%' 
, : On Lamp P~rts& Glass 

I WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 8 .. 31-94 

r----------------. I SYLVANIA BULBS G16"h I 
I Clear and yYhite, 25 and 40 Watt I 

: SAVE 10%: 
I I 
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In Focus 

-l'" by Annette Kingsbury 
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, Tales of the tabby 

Missing: One black-and-brown long-haired 
Burmese cat, answers to Cocoa. Declawed, wearing 
a purple flea collaT. Lost during the fire at Greens 
Lake Apartments. . ' 

, I had set out this week to write a humorous 
. column about cats, my favorite animals. 

It all started when I read about Tabitha, the cat 
who, on a cross-country flight. escaped from her cage 
and got lost in the bowels of a 747 jet . 

It took her owner 12 days, a trip to court and the 
help of a psychic tofindhercat, who in the mean time 
had flown 30,000 miles .. 

Though the media treated the story humorously, 
and rightly so, I waspretty sure ~t lovers all over the 
cOuntry probably shuddered when they heard the 
story. We know how skittish cats are, how terrified 
they would most likely becoIne under. suc)l circum
stances, how hard~y would be US coax Out It was 
~ce that the story had abappy ending. We may even 
see Tabitha-The Movie one of these days. 

But my· tone tumed somber after.wiuiessing 
Monday's fire atGreens Lake Apartments. Though 
apparently no one was injured. 'some cats may have 
~rished. . ' , 

.' Now as a repoIterJ've been to car accidents, 
fires, 'and evCJ} a plane cr8sh';3Ild never gotten upset 
But Monday afternoon I became panic stricken when 
a woman atthefire started yelli!tg that there was a cat 
trapped in an aparttnent 

Sure enough, in the second floor comer apart
ment, a cat could be plainly seen climbing frantically 
on a window screen in a vain attempt to escape the 
smoke. The woman got the attention of a humane 
firefighter, who took a pole and removed the screen. 

The, Early Birds get 
the worm - not the bus 

Now that the school board has decided that the 
little chickadees from Birdland will have to hop on 
foot to Clarkston Elementary this fall~ one question 
continues to peck at me: Why did it take the school 
board so long (eight months) to decide if this neigh
borhood could have a bus? 

The following are 10 possible reasons why the 
board acted so 'slowly: 

10) It needed at least 240 days to reread its own 
transportation policy. . 

9) I,t hoped that by stalling long enough, those 
little first-graders (who were going to have to walk 
through the high-school parking lot) would become 
fourth graders. : 

8) It needed to observe the woods in question 
with and without foliage. , 

7) It wanted to emulate the U.S. judicial system. 
6) It temporarily lost a few of its members iil the 

wetlands. area during the Birdland neighborhood 
walk-through. (Guess you COuld say they were just 
"swamped.'') 

, 5) It thought, "Gee, if we wait 'til July to 

announce our decision, everybody from Birdland 
should' be oil vaeanoh somewhere near Petoskey." 
(Less rumedfeathem.) 

4). It became sicletracked by the OJ. Simpson 
hearings. ' 

3) It needed tUDe to accumulate evidence that 
while bird droppings were munler on school bus 
DaIIIl[.,.U)DS.they actually added luster and shine to the 

Short quotes 

Fortunately the window was open. The cat leaped to' Some of us get our pieces of wisdom from 

safety and was found later by its owner, I'm told. bumper stickers. Some from ~ns. Some from 

It wasn't until later that, talking to a teenager bathroom walls. Besides my getting quotables from 

who lived in the building, I leamed that he hadn't those sources, I at times tum to "Guidewords: An 

been able to rescue his cat ON Tuesday, I met Mark. anthology of inspiration and, humor." , 

Keys. He was back in his aparttnent, salvaging what That's where I've turned this week. Eugene 

he could, but he hadn't been able to find his cat Cocoa. Field, 185p-1895, said, "Here we have a baby. It 'is 

He said about 10-15 cats are missing. . composed of a bald head -and a pair of lungs." 

Some residents I talked tQsaid they didn't hear Lilly Dache said, "Glamour is what makes a man 

smoke alanns go offuntil flames were actually shoot- ask for yourtelephone number, and a woman ask for 

ing from the building. One woman said the complex the name of your dressmaker." 

was notoriously slow about doing repairs. William Leon Phelps, 1865-1943: ''Theo~y war. 

Let this be a leSson to all of us. Thougllyoumay I ever approved of was the Trojan war, it was fought 

be able to get out safely, your precious cat or dog (or over a woman and the men knew what they were fight-

bird or whatever) may not be so lucky. Likewise, it's ing for." , 

probably pure luck that Tabitha's story wasn't a H.L.Mencke~wrote, ''11leolderlgrowthemore 

tragedy; I distrust the familiar' doctrine that age brings 

Yes, I'm a softy for animals and I won't apolo- ' wisdom." 

gize for it I believe when we take ownership of our : Charles Kettering, 13.76.19S~: "The difference 

furry friends we hoid their liveS in Qur hands.' between intelligence and education is that intelligence 

Keep those smoke detectors working. Get your will make you a good living." . 0 

pet spayed or neutered, an~ vaccinated. Make sure . Ralph Waldo Emerson: "00 what we can, 

they wear tags with your name, address and phone' summer will have its flles.lfwe walk in the woods, we 

number-:"'just in case. must feed mosquitos." . 

}r What's happening in your neighborhoc;ld? Let 

us know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Erasmus, referring to his dislike of fish: "My 
heart is Catholic, but 'my stomach is Lutl!eran." 

Bemard Banach, 1870-1965: i'We must getaway 
from employment policies based on cold arithmetical 

The Ciarkston News 

haif- of walking sch(101children. . , 
2) It hoped to curtail any further cheep shots by 

taking more time in the ~ision process. (Bac.k ~ 
April, parents chirped loudly when the hoard pnon- . 
tized the needs of the entire school district over a . 
short periOd of four weeks and three not-well-

attended coinmunity ~ forums.) " 
1) It just couldn't think of a good time to tell 

those warblers in Birdland that there was no nest egg 
in the budget for children's safety - money just 
couldn't be found Without robin from 'aQother fund. 
Life - sometimes it's for the birds, isn't it? ' ' 

Jan Baker 
Clarkston 

Why vote for O'Neill? 
Dear Editor,' t 

I would like to remind the voters that Megan ' 
O'Neill ran against Dale Kildee in the last Congres
sional election, and lost! If you recall, Mr. Kildee had 

some pretty heavy PQlitical baggage; he was named 
as one of the biggest offenders in the bad cfleck writ:: 
ing scandal that hit Congress awhile back. If you 're a ' 

Republican, it would Seem a real opportunity was 
squandered. . 

So I have to ask, is there an~g different lhis 
time ~t .y{Q,ql4eJUtbl~ her to '!'!ric; t1ter rev,,~e~g 
her ex;petience ,artd>'qualfti~PM~ .. ~(~mt ' 
one thing that would.signaJ ,~c;rence. So it would I 

seem tome that anyone v.OtlDgfor.Ms. O'Neill is 

really voting to ensure Mr. Kildee remains in office. 
. Regards, . 

\ Sherry Hoffner 
, Clarkston -----' 

Jif!1'S Jotting's 
By Jim Sherman 

averages and'take advantage of the skills,of judgment 
of older people. How hideous a mockery it would be if, 
as a result of advances in medic,ine, surgery, hygiene 
and higher living standards, older people were kept 
willing and able to work. -- but society deprived them 
of something useful to do," . 

Antiphanes: "Two things only a man cannot 
hide; that he is drunk and that he' is in love." 

JAS: "Nobody knows the age of the human race, 
but all agree that it is old enough to know better." 

Ed Lowe, 1875-1937: "We hear a great deal 
about the Lord loving cheerful givers; we wonder 
where he finds them."- ' 

Joseph Wood Krutch: ''The most serious charge' 
that can be brought against New England is not Puri
tanism but February." 

Bob MacDonald, 1924-1911: "Heredity is trans
mitted by both parents; many;.a girl is the picture of her 
father and the sound ttack of her 'mother " . 

Bill Patterson: '~'Tis better to hav¢ loved and lost 
than never to have loved at an -- better for the florist .', 
and jeweler.'· . . 

Josh B.i11ings said, "Laughing is a sensation of 
feeling good all over, and showing it priilcipally in one 

. spot" 
8en.Holden says, ','If you consider what doctors 

charge, the most precious stones are not diamonds and 
emeralds .- :hey are gan and kidney." . 



PineKnobjsManSioP~·~c.iit;is~~gthe 
general publicaway,de~yiI1gUi~~ ~*clmj~sionbe~ , 
cause they "aren't private , 'club membel'$," ,say· 
several comphlinants. . General ,~ger t4att 
Locricchio denies the accusations, ,saYing the man
sion is open tothe public, providedtheyumakea 
reservation." But Leroy Olson, dep~ent director 
of the enforcement division of the Michigan Uquor 
Control Commission in Lansing, says refuSing non-

,'members dining privileges may be illegal. Repo~ 
of public complaints are being sent to that ~s
sion.' . ' 

Police are cracking down on youth parties &hat 
, have taken place at Depot PaIk over the summer. 
Patrolling deputies say they will issue citationS to . 
minors caught possessing ,alcoholic beverages, 
, The Doobie Brothers perform at Pine Knob 
after a 2O-minute delay resulting from vocaliSt/ 
keyboardist Michael McDonald who overslept 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 
Bud McGrath, Clark$ton Hjgh School varsity 

basketball roach, turns ,in his resignation, 'asking-to 
be relieved of his varSity basketball jOb so he can 
spend more time 'with coupseling responsibili~es. 

, Clarkston's 'Village Counci1spends much tIIIle 
at its meeting discussing whether the ownerofa cow 
can be issued a ticket for parking his animal in one 
place for a week. , The cOntroversy is over the placing 
of Richardson's ,Dairy's~-ton. IS-ft.-high J>last!c 
cow in front of Terry's Malket following Clarkston s 
4th onuly parade. ' . '. " , _ : 

The Independence ITownShiR Recreation Pn),-
gram will hold i~ annual Tennis Tournament ~ , 
July 23-30. Trophies will be awarded to all 1st and 
2nd place winners. " 
'" SO' YEARS AGO {1944) 

'Ibe wort at»eel' Lake's sWimming ;bea~ is 
progressing. The place is looking cleaner aDd wiDbe 
much safer. Posts have been placed along the 

" ," week is:C)bserv¢(l,i1Om ' 
July " , ", , ,,' ':9*c~rned wit1iagricultUre 
and farmclif~ areJl:niting lD.~ , effort, to Il~vent 
accidents that killed 17,200 farm J'eSldentslD the 

, \' , 

U.S. last year. , . din 
A favomble Wild berry, crop. mc1ug 

blueberrles and blackbelrleS, is expected.·this year 
if lack of sufficient rainfall doesn't cause the crop, 
to dry up. . ' ~ 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
An' ortonville Homecoming is Jleld Thursday' 

to gather the' community together.. Th~ Brandon 
Grange is sponsoring the eyent which mcludes a 
parade. Old friends and new residents ?lay meet ,to 
renew friendships and make new acquamtances. 

B.P. Beardslee is appointed chainnan of the 
, Federal Housing Act for this district . . 

Twenty ladies (rom the ClaIkston Literary Club 
enjoy a picnic at the OrtOnville State PaIt. 

For Tom'-· 
To the Editor: . . 

Tom Middleton is Ii man whO' has wolked hard 
aJid truly cares about the people in his district. His .. 
honest and sttaigbtforward approach on issues ~t 
concem our community have served us well m 
Lansing. --. . . 

. We enthusiastically suppon the re-e1~on of 
Tom Middleton for State Representative, and 
encourage the voters of the 46th District to vote for 
Tom in the August 2 primary. . 

, Joe and Judy St ~rge 
Clarkston 

letterS continue on 8A 

'--~----~--~--------~~~ 
Don't Rush ',Me 
By Don Rush 

Shopping'is the 'in' th~ng 

Every once in a while we get mail, that, once I 
read, sets the gears in motion in my mind One thought 
leads to another and preu.y soon I'm consumed by any 
particular subject. . ' 

This week I got apiece of mail like that ... so here 
it goes. . . " 

. Shopping ... it's a hot activity (Oon:t ge~ the . 
wrongidea-shoppingisnotoneof~yfavontethings 

.. to do. I can whip through Christmas sh~~g for the 
entire family in about 42.3 minuteS, which mcludes a 
pub 'break and a trip to the men's room.) . ' 

The fact is there is a lot of buying .and selling 
going on in this ~untry.This is ~e even though the 
CIintons told us things were homble, before they took 
over the country. I guess I never really thoug~1tabo~t 
how goodthatpartoftheprivate sector was domguntil 
an acquaintance said so. ... '. . . 

The acquaintance is in the marlq~~g biz u~ m , 
Traverse Oty. She sent a press release Wltha ~eadline 
that read: OUtlet shoppingis a f~vored vacation st~p. 

Colneagain, homegirl, .... .., ... _ 
,. SUre'etlQU~'lollcShave~n flQCkil!~ t~th~se 

outlet'nialls:!SometOwitsliav~:eve~b1.ii1t~n~~to~r~ 
. isM lIfdustrieS:around oUtlet malls. And;~esswh~t, ' 

Michigan has· one of· the toP. three factory outlet 
developers in the entite United States. no~ns Outlet 
Centers has five in thjs state, plus another eight from 
CalifomUt to Pennsylvania. They operate the centers 

. in Birch Run (which has hotels nearby so people can 
stay and shop longer), Port Huron, Monroe, Holland 
and Traverse City. 

, , 

They're everywhere. , 
Now that I am thinking about it, Desiree and her 

friends go up to Birch Run at least once a year; rve 
even been there a couple of times. I remember com
mentingto wife Desiree, "Look at all of Utese out of 
state and Canadian license plateS." 

Everything is coming together now. 
Get this, according.to the press "<lease Ute 

average distanCe travelled to an outlet center is, 77 
miles and half of those sulVeyed will visit centers mqre 
than fives time a year if the drive is less than one day. 

The press release said there are over S27 
outlet centers in the United States, a figure that has 

'doubled since 1988 when there were only 261. 
Upon further self examination, Des and I 

went shopping at outlet places when we were on 
vacation in Terinessee. And, When weVisited Desiree's . 
brother Mike and his Wife DeniSe over near 'Benton 
Harbor,'we trekked on down to Indiana to shop atone 
(yikes, sounds lik'e l'm"becomirig Ii sh~ahOlic). 

Business, it-seems, is booming. ~o I ask myself, 
'howcan this~?How:can~'industryhavegrown so 
, 'n111thwhen:the,Clitifi>~ said we Were in su~hbig 

'trouble? " "', "". <; " .. ' . 

19Uess it just goes to show you can't truSt 
politicians. ' 

, * * * 
Speaking of ,politicians, I can't~wait fo! the 

primary to hap~n. I'm getting a wee bit tired of the 
9,238,54.1 sighs up along the ro~d side. 

How about you? 
7 

," By Jim Fitzgerald, 

Before they 
pack, CUntons 
'should pay 

When -I read abO~t die summervacatlon:plans of Bill 
and Hillary Rodbam 'ClinlOn, my ~t diought ,,!,as of my 
fadier and what he would say, wldi greatdisgusL 

"People who Can'l pay dieir bills have no damn busi
ness going anywhere on vacation; diey should stay home 
and use die vacation money 10 pay, what diey ~we ,f? 
businesses that need die money to keep operatmg. ' 

· That"s what Dad, whO lost his boot-repair business 
during The G~ Depression, woUld say if he ~'t died 
before it becam~ fashionable for U.S. presl(lents 10 
panhandle.. . 

The OinlOns are asking all'of us for money to help 
diem pay dieir lawyers. Now that begging ~ bec~e 
acceptable even in such well-landscaped manSions as die 
White HOJ1se, you may want to tty it die next time you 
have trouble paying the plumber. 

. But be careful abOut begging on die s~ several 
cities have laws against it, to protect innocent pedeslrians 
frQm being pestered by ragged. hungry peOple. It's pro~ , 
ably a good idea to let your· press secretary do the actual 
panhandling. . " 

, "The president will be faced widi potentially large 
legal bills" an" d it',S'in, the, best, interest ~ Jhe ~tty and 
the ~~!Obave those, billS, paid. "Dee,Dee~, ' the 
White norc press 'secretary, told the ))JeSS.', 

· Gmciously, Dee Dee"added ~ nosinglecitizen.is 
e](~to~moreduul$1,()()(),soyoucanstopwn~-
• dJa&. $SOOO d)ect. . . ' . 
mg In my .• I envision my press secretary, Bun BlDI 
BUndle. issuing Ibis forinal announCement to Dan Rather 
and die rest of diC alert media: 

"TIle colUJlUiist is faced with porenlially large bar 
billS SinCe his drinking haS dramatically increased iJijusai
tied_lion to charges of sexually harassing ill aaraclive 
fclKle post before whitewashing it: It's in abc best in~ 
of IhocoJumnist and sevaal angry bar owners Ibat Ibest 
biDs be paid. Please don't write a ~k for more ~ 
$1.000 unless you really want to. 

I would also expect Bun Bun to prevent die ~ 
fromrepohinganydiing ~otell similar to what syndi
cated gossip columnist Liz Smidi recently wro!C about ~ 
ClinlOns. Pointing out that. unlike last year, B~l and Hill
ary"won't vacation at ~'s Vineyard this SUIIlIIler, 
Smidi gossiped:··) . .,. 

"Now diere's aCtually a reputable rumor that the rust 
family is examining die Atlantic seashore at posh and tren
dy East HamplOn on Long Island. (The lure? Wh~, the 
ocean, many great golf comses, heli~, a sm~ aiIJlO!l 
and luminaries "galore!) The house bemg. conSl~ IS 
said to be near the Seaside estates ~f c;,atvm Klem, Mort ' 
Zuckerman and Jerry Della Femma. . 

That's bad-for-begging news. Who w~ to help~! , 
the legal bins of a first family that. while pleading ~verty, 
can afford to be posh and~ndy enough to ~n near 
luminous Jerry Della Femina who, as you ~doub~y 
know, is solely responsib~ for die growmg femmtst 
movement. inside every, delicatessen on die East Coast'l 

. ~ my fatber might say</- when a ~ ~er 
begs for money for a cup ()f coffee, rou don t want to gave 
it 10 him if he's;Juan Valdez widi his nose full of Colom
bian coffee bciins. ' 

· . My instruCtions to Bun Bunwould be to tell the Pn:ss 
thatdiisSiJJllmer, fJe<:auselneed~themc;)J1,e~ I can nose 
for oVerdue b8r·bi1lS.Ia.mfQrgo~g,tnY us~ two-week 
,vaCatiorilnlove.y'i.um?~epOshbOnie Q(Lutn In~
tiorial J\irport,fneaI'uendy . Potter's Lake' seash~~·· 

. lnstead,in the interestofwiftanda batan~domes
tic budget, I plan to limit myt:eCreation to Sun~y after
noon drives in die 'country. That's how my family vaca
tioned during die Great Depression, widi my father at die 
wheel of a rickety old Essex, but widi all his bills paid, and 
me . looking out a backseat window, eyeing_attractive 
posts .. 

.( 



would 
who participated in m' lakjIlgtIJlls 
Day Parade a cele~bnl1ion! 

, W~were proud fa have Are ~p and Smokey . 
Bear ~ our 1994 Grand Marshal. They 'were the " 
perfect choice to go with the theme of ."Cartoon 
Classics." They do a wonderful job of teaching all of 
us the importanCe of fire Safety! 

Our Masters of Ceremony, Dale Ryan and his 
assistant. Dave Tinkis, did a fantastic job. They ~ 
UUly a pleasure to work with, and add JUSt the right 
touch to qur celebration. 

A special thanks to Shana Albery for herbeauti
ful renditiqn of tile "Star Spangled Banner." What a 
great voice: we were fortunate to have you open our 
Independence Day Parade. " "' 

We would like to acknowledge thejudges for a 
fine job, considering they had suchJiifficult deci
sions to make. Much gratitude to-Mr and Mrs Dale 
Stuan, Mr.and Mrs Dave nrber, and Mr and Mrs 
Ron Wagner for their contribution in our hours of 
need. . . 

It is most important that we recognize all the 
effort and imagination that went into the entries for 
the parade. Without your participation, ·there would 
be no parade! We hope to have your continued 
support f'!.r many years to· come. 

Fmally, we would like to offer our deepest 
gratitude to ,our local merchants who offered either 
their services or donated funds for the awards. Thank 
you for your generosity! . 

. : With, sincere apprtdation 
Independence Fire Fighters AssOciation 

,~, ',' 

"a son hi be ' 
,noi:, for-a" . ,,', stan-

, " . . ,by; J?egatlve~y 
charact.eriZirtg lIer ' ;m , for the 
ClarkSton Medical GrouPdlS ,"not a leal job:" 

: O'Neill's ex~rienCe,in the health care field is 
just thebackgroimd we need in Congress at this parti
cular time. With our countryatready '$4.5 trillion in ' 
debt, the last thing we need is still another former -
Democratic state senatOr and lObbyist like Kerry 
Kapuner to represent us jn Washington. It's time for, 
new leadership, new ideas, and new hope. It's time 
for· Megan O'Neill. 

Sincerely,' 
Kathl~n Brang 

, Pontiac 

'A ,beautiful library 
Whatabeautifullibrary we have! We've work

ed long and hard to bring it to what it is today. Our 
library serves' a poPuIation of 24,722 ,in Indepen
·(fence Township ~ well as the' City of Clarkston. 
We've developed from a little group of "story time" 
to the present library on Clarkston Road. Now we 
need to work together to finish the inside of this .' 
gland structure.' , 

-, On August 2 we need to get out'and vote YES 
on the two proposals to renew th~ library's operating 
millage and to override the Headlee mllback. 
Together these proposals will renew and restore the 
library's original 0.75 operating millage. 

Let's continue to give our library the support it 
deserves. If you haven't been to the librarY recently, 

1b the EdlWr:' .. .' . 
nie~1rOlt'~'$ YqUngpeQpl~ ~v~ ce~Y 

.D\*~~v~iIi1pteSsionorifolkSherejftW~g •• " 
toni D.C." ' . , 

, Over ~'Past sev~~: m.onths, I have had the 
opportunity to wolkwith·60S:t¢acbers and Students 

, from some 46 Oetroitareahigh schools who re~tly 
participatedui the ClOse VpFoundation government ' 
studies progrm.nin Washington. , ' 

Fora full'Yeek, theStu~nts bad the opportunity 
to develop a better understanding of ourdemocratic 
process in the natipn's capital. Byobse~g Con
gressional proceedingS, questi,oning journalists' IlI1d 
meeting with government experts, ~ students trans
formed the ~cts of history and government into 
concrete experiences. In addition, students were able 
to share their views with public .officials and with 
students froiD other ~ of the country. 

Participants retumedh<me withadeeperaware
ness oftheirrespoilsibiliti,eS as citizens and the reali- .. ,,-
zation that a sins!~ individual can make a difference. 
Their enthusiasm is to be admired. 

, On behalf of an of us' ~i CloseUp, I would like 
to thank all who made the experience possible. 

Sincerely, 
" LaShawn DeVille 

Detroit Area Outreach Coordinator 

, OAKLAND', 
"""'., ........... COUNTY. 

4~H 
FAIR, 

DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 

Id=~===-AUG. 1STtHRU AUG. 7TH. 1994 
o 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 81 0-634-88ao--...,..---, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 111 • 

TRIAD ASSOCIATES, p.e. 6:00 p.rn. • FAIR OPENS, , 
!'UGH CARNlVAL·QtSCOUNT RIDES 
YOUTlf BAND CONTEST 

, FIREWORKS 10:00 p.in SHARP 

,.A, Comprehensive Outpatient,Clinic 
Providing: 

For: 

Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression . 
Addictive 'Disorders 
Beha,vioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics "-
'Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

[:£1 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th 

* * * * * * * * * * *, * * * * * * • * * 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 2nd 
MERCHANT'S OA Y ..... Oakland Prass lot men:hants Wllh special 
~ coupons lor Monstor Truck Show ' 
YOUNG COUNTRY RADIO LIVE BROADCAST 
UGLY TRUCK CONTEST " 
EXCmNG MONSTER TRUCKS 8:00 p.m. 

* * * * * * * ,. ,. * * * * * * * * * * * 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3m r;;; 
SPARr AN ?<1D'S DA Y" Check your IocliJ Spartan Glore .Ji1 
lor cIsctu1l rodeo ticIcets ,C1iJ 
SEEW4 COUNTRY RADIO AIR PERSONALmES ANo'PLAY W4 
COUNTRY WHEEL DF W4-TUNE 
PAY ONE PRICE CARNIVAL RIDES 
CHAMPIONSHIP ROOEO 2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.rn. 
* * * * * * '/I * * * * * * * ,.,-~~ .... , - .. 

Admission 10 \he lair is $5.00 per vehicle 

"sENIOR'S AND SCOIITS DA r.SpecIaI ciscounts and cont_lor 
seniors and scouts .. 
USA OEMOLmON DERBY 8:00 p.m. 

* * * * * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * 
• FRIDAY, AUGUST 51h 

FAMILY FUN DAY lOis 011_ demonsllalions and activities lOt \he 
whOlelamily "'" 
llxcmNG ROYAL LIPIZZAN STALLIONS 8:00 P.M. 

:, "MIDNIGHT MADNESS"Camlval Rides P.O.P. 9:00-12:00 midnight 

'\ * * .• * * * * * * * **,. * * ,. * ,. * * 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 6th "I PAY ONE.PRICE CARNI)fAL RIDES 

, ~ST 0AKl.AND REGKWAl. TACTICAl. RESCUE (Demos 011 Water To." 
"."\. UVESTOCK SALE . 

ROV~1. UPIZZAN STAWONS MATINEE PERFORM,ANCC 2:00p.m. 

I 
"USA FIGURE II RACING 8:00 p.m. 

* ~ ~* •• ,. • ,. ,. ,. * * * * * * * * * 
, S"N"-'Y, AUGUST 'lUI 

i ,OP~ HORSe SHQW .. 
MUD VOLLEVIlAlL cOMPeTlttON 1:00 p.rII. 
HEAVVWEIGHI' HORSE P\I~ COtfl'E$12:00p.m. 



I' -. ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ '_~ __ ~~~-~~-~---'~~'-~'~i_.'.~~· ," , helPJQf'f() .. heitovent,a1lUtose~pre~sea, negative, 
f~liit'~i~"S ~~4'~p:tJwll4' PJior 3. ,t~)'~ars. Your " 
1'01e woU!d'ibe to:,re-edu~ her as, W' who You, are 

As'k,the therapist 
Stan Garwood, MA, MSW 

, Dear Mr. Garwood: ' 
I am a single father and have a beautiful little 

girl 3 1/2 years old. I love ner very much and miss 
her a lot. The problem bas been that her mother 
and I were never married and her mom left the 
state. I had no parental rights, that is until spend
ing $5,000 through a California court system. I , 
now have rights to our daughter, but her mom 
fought me every step of the way. /"'" 

The basic prQblem I have is I want to ~ake 
the transition as easy for our'daughter as pOSSible. 
Vanessa does not know that I am her dad yet. She 
calls my ex_girlfriend'sllewboyfriend daddy. She 
told me this makes him very uncomfortable and 
he does not like it. I'm trying my best to ma~e the 
best of the situation, but Sheri is not helping 
matters at all. She sometimes is not even home for 
the court-ordered phone contacts. For the life of 

, me I cannotJigure out what her proble~ is. I am 
, paying decent child support, .too. I have never 
heard of a mother complain of a father who 
wanted'to' have, something to do with his kids. 

Any suggestions wpuld be greatly 
appreciated. Signed, 

Concerned father 

Dear Concerned Father. 
, Your letter is very moving and I am certain ,all 

hearts go out to you in your attempt to access your 
daughter. Your love for her clearly comes ac~ 
Your daughter's need for that love and for the cIo.se, 
affectionate relationship only a father can proVIde 
are crucial to her in her emotional and female 
development. 

Based on your letter, I must assume you had 
little to no contact with Vanessa prior to court, where 
your rights were restored. This translates into a 
whole new beginning, a re-education process and the 
need for total'support of you by her mother in, this 
matter. 

I have two suggestions which mayor may not 
work depending on your ex-girlfriend'S residual 
resentment toward you. The first has to do with you 
setting up a meeting with her. The second is similar, 
but includes the use of a neutral mediator, possibly a 
child therapist or advocate. ' . 

Depending on Sheri's response, pose to he~ the 
importance of a series of mutual meetings. Mosthke
ly you both were young and immature at the ~~e of 
conception. Your ex-girlfriend needs to expenence 
the "new" you. While Sheri's doing this, it would be 

Someone Who Listens, ' 
eSomeone Who· Cares! 

-PAT WOODS 
Is 

Qualified • Responsive • pedicated 

Vote August 2nd 
Send 

PAT WOODS' To Lansing As 
46th 'District State Representative 

Republican 
She Cares 

Paid For By Friends of Pat W~s 1583 Hlphland Park Dr. Highland, MI 48356 

Through the wonders of dIgital technology. Piano Disc fills y~ur 
home with live music performed by many of your favotite artiSt. 

Turn your living room Into' an}{thing you want from a New Orleans 
Jazz Oub to Carnegie Hall. Selections Indude dasslcal. Jazz. contem-
porruy; oounby. popular ~ more. 

Plano Disc Is the perfect c~mpllment to vbtuaIly any plano, old 
or new, grand or upright or your planol . , 

"Enjoy the dramatic Impad of live music 
, at the touch of a botton." 

, now, how you Wive grown emotionally, spiritually 
and socially. , 

You are emphasizing yaur willingness to carry 
on your responsibilities to your daughter, en~aging 
in a very positive relationship. Be sure to put aside 
any past resentments which' would only serve, to 
create distance and add to the stress of an already 
stress-laden situation. 

, Your ability' to listen without criticism or 
comment will do more to revitalize this relationship 
than any other' approach. Sheri's need to vent past 
disappointments inyou or your daughter-father rela
tionship is key to reducing friction. 

The emphasis on either approach reflects a 
mutual, supportive response to Vanessa (legislated 
responses have a way of not working). If my first 
suggestion is unacceptable to Sheri, determine if she 
is familiar with a child therapist/advocate. Using one, 
she knows and has confidence in would save valu
able time and the end results should be the same: an 
improved outlook toward yo~ and the beginning of 
mutual, hassle-free visitations and/or phone calls. 

Good luck in this erideavor. Let me know what 
response you receive. , 

Send questions to Stan Garwood, 5854 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48346. 

CalillS with your ideas 
625~3370 
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DARE offers kids 'cheap fun' 
Hole-in-one contest 

. A $1,000,000 hble-in-one shootout ~at ~ 
be sponsored by the Civitan club of Pontiac will 
hold qualifying rounds July 31-August 6 at the 
Pontiac Country Dub. Hours are 9 a.m.-l pm ~d 
3-7 p.m. Mon-Fri and 9 a.m.~5 p.m. Sat-Sun WIth 

BY LEE DRYDE~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A typical parental concern is wondering exactly 
what their teenage son or daughter is dofug on a 
Friday night A local group has eaSed this worry for 
some parents by starting an activity that is both safe 

. and fun for teens. 
D.AR.E. youth nightis being heldevery Friday 

night during the summer. at Cherry Hill North Lanes 
on Dixie Hwy. It runs from 7-10 p.m. and includes 
bowling and'karaoke or a disc jockey. 

The cost is $5 at the door with $1 of every ticket 
going to the DARE program. ' The cost includes 
unlimited bowling, bowling shoe rental, and the cost 
of the music. It is.open to teens ages lq,..16. ' 

''The kids seem to really enjoy. it The youth 
nj.ght gives them something to do," said Sue Kulha, 
co-owner ot-Cherry Hill Lanes. 

~ 

. Youth night began three summers ago with a 
cooperation between the DARE program and 'the 
bowling association. A similar program was success
ful in livonia so if was given a try in Darlcston. 

"DARE always had a banquet at Cherry Hill at 
the end of the year. We decided to get more involved 
because it is a great program," said Kulha. 

No liquor is served between 7-10 on Fridays and 
no adults are admitted in the youth night except for 
Cherry Hill emnloyees. If any teens leave before 10, 
they cannot return. 

"We chaperone the kids, but we still want them 
to feel like they are on their own having fun. The 
parents have been very supportive," said Kulha. . 

While the 'youth night still gets good turnouts, 
Kulha claims it is down from previous yyars. She 
stresses that if teens come they will enjoY--it'-as one 
Darkston youth has. 

"It's three hours of cheap fun," said Mark Zerba, 

each shot costing $1. . 
The Civitan Club of Pontiac is a chapter of 

Civi4lIl International,. a wor1dwi~e commu~ty 
service organizati()n dedicated mainly to helpmg 
people with mental or physical disabilities. . 

The competitors with the closest shots will 
move on to regional competition with a chance to 
advance to the fmal' round in September. All 
golfers who get" a hole in one during. the floal round 
will receive $1 ,000,000; Formore mfo, call Joyce 
Scafe at 620-8916 or Jack Hunt at 332-4178. 

What would you like to see in the paper? 
Call 625-3370 an~ let us know. 

JOB TRAINING AVAILABLE AT No COST 
For OAKLAND and LAPEER COUNTY Residents 

Pontiac Business Institute - Oxfor;d 
is currently accepting applications from' the followmg: 

• Long term unemployed 
• Low income family members STA.RTIN 

, • Laid~off workers JU L l' 2 G 
d ' I d k . - l'1 edlcalA 5th' .• U~ eremp oye wor ers sstSt/n 

. No CQst Day Care. Children ages 2·6yrs. COf!JPIII:~~,:,,~a/l AS~/:~~~/aI1SI 
h · d th gh Ad ormal1o Scholars lpS are sponsore rou mtnlslral1ve A n ProCessIng 

JTPAIBOC and continuous job pl!lcement . Data P sststanl 

is available upon completion . Word p~~CeSSlng 
, CALL (810) 628·4846 or . ACcoun~7:;tng 

(800) 424·0182 for enrollment information . 

~~~O~y ifh: ~~~ii~~no~ii~h~~~/~M~:~.~..'~~~h~;a::f te:~~o"o"-6ag~~~d fcoei,:r rM)!l~~i~~ Aids and Services are 
available upon requesl 10 individuals wrth dlsablhllesiEqual opportunity programlemp oyer 

He Never Thrns Away 
Carrier They come to' him for help when they need it the most 

Some numbed by their loss, some shattered, they say: 
• ~ .1fJIU "" 

~ . ..!:I/U, .. "n. 
~ .,. .. , •• & ..... 

,HEATING'& AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
80% Efficiency 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
$920 

Model 024 . 

CENTRAL AIR Insrolled . MODEL GMP075 

for a.low a. $1,,100 
* Senior Citizen Discounts 
*24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
* We All Makes a Models 

.................... ~ 

winCH INCLUDES: 

• 5 point inspection, • Clean & check heat exchanger 
• Change filler Cif necessary) Ti hten belts C'f licabl ) 
• Complete vacuuming of furnace & • IQ I app e 

calibrate thermostat ., 

"This is someone we loved. We entrust him to you." r ' 

And even when he's faced with the crumpled innocence of the young
e~ asking, "Why?"-and he has to fmd childlike words to answer a 
question that even theologians strug~le with-he never turns away. 
He gives them the consolation of tradition. 
He shows them how to accept $eir tragedy with dignity. 
He helps them cope with fheir grief. . 
He '~ides them back to the active world of the living. 
He is a funeral director. He practices the most emotionally demand-
ing and le~st understood of all the professions. . 
He faces up to traumas every day that most peopl~ only have to deal . 
with once or twice in a lifetime. 
He would never turn away. 
He has earned the deepest thanks from anyone who has ever leaned 
on his compassion for support. Who turned to him and found that he 
would never tum away. . 

Our Families Together Serving Your Family 

Bill Wint' 

Lewis E. Wint &' Son' 
Trust 100 Funeral Home 

5929 S. Main (M-15) North of Dixie 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625-5231 ••..•....•...••.•.•........•. ~ .......•....•................ 
.. ii .... ijRR~~ ... ~~~~~~ .. ~~N~~~~.~~~.~~~~-.~~~;.~~~~~:.: .• ~· .. ·-"'-'-'-:':-"--':!-"-:'-::'-"':'~<~~-.:-~:-.~.-.. -:~.-.. -;.~.~-~.~-.. -.. ,~ .. 



Balloons 'glow' 

, " . .'. II· .... ....1 

TltiClarkst(JnqiJ!rN~S' 'f\ W~IJ.~ijult20, ' A 

,Wheelchair athletes, 
to speak at ABWA 

"Jimbo" Boyd and his daughter Darlene Hunter, 
both wheelchair boUnd, will speak to the Inde-Spring . 
Chapter of AmericanBusin~s Wom,en'sAssociation 
July 26. . ' 

Mr. Boyd became a quadriplegic as the result of 
a swimming accident while in high' school. His 
daughter became a paraplegic 'as the result of a traffic 

- accident Both are involved in wheelchair-racing; Mr. 
Boyd has designed wheelchairs formarathons·and is 
employed by Wright and Fillipis. 

Darlene, 12, was named the Most Outstanding 
Female Athlete by the. Ohio, Wheelchair Athletic 
Association for 1992 and by the Michigan chapter in 
1991. ' 

, The meeting will be held at Carrie Lee's of \ 
Waterford. 7890 Highland ~d., Waterford. Social 
hour begins at 6 p.m.; dinner is at 6:45. ' 

. ABWA brings together women of diverse back
grounds to provide opportunities for personal and 

, professional growth. Membership is open to all 
working women. Call 797-4974 or 673-7057 for 
membership information.· . 

- . 

Spectators ooh'd and aah'd Friday night as burners, lighting up ,the night. It was the 
15, balloonists put on a "balloon glow' at' opening. event of the weekend'baIloon "sUvai 
:::~~~:~~~~=~~I::~~:":~r.~~:: at th~ park. (Photo by Anne~ Kingsbury.) 

(\ Hunter Safety Classes are being offered by , 
the Oakland County Sponsmen 'sClub in Oarkston. ' 

, Registration deadline is August 10 aiS p.rn: Call623-, 
0444 for d~tes and times. 

,M-~~~' 
Famiw 
Medical 
Center,P.C. 

Dr., Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site, 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A iraditionin 
quality family health care. 

, 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., <M-15) 

1/4 mile north of!-75 

Big Savings, on Faucets ,Storewide! 
, ' ~O 

l'§l~~.9.~,~ DELTN til I 
SAVE· , f3 

'4"0.0/0 .... ..~. ~ . ·/C, .. r ... ~e~£~ PFISTe' , ~ Wit'!'".,., Rt 

Brin~e' 
:~"'rS 

M-F:9~Q ~ 
. ". Saf:'9~3'" ,<" • ".--"" 

. PLUMBING .... ,,. ..... 
& HEATING (VISA \ 
Licensed Master Plumbers . 

4760 Hatohery (at Frembes) • 
Drayton Plains 

613--21'G'2' '-'&73-2121 "\iii <, 

. CLARKSTON AREA LAKEFRONT! 
.. . .. .. . .. '. '. . . ... . 

IJIt I~' ~~17'l 

. wlLk VI8W tained ranch wl1850 sq. ft on the main1evel & 

~ 
Beautifully decorated, updafSd & well main-

DecklnglSprinklers an adcitional lower level walkout· LocafSd 
2 Flf8p1acasJHaatsd Garag high above the water overlooking qranberry 
RemodJtlecor. ThIlfOut lk. -: ' 

ENJOY YOUR OWN SANDY BEACH & ·DOCKt 
....-- For More Information --~-----...... 

Michelle M. Phaup. LARKSTON 
625-1000 or 704-0474 RUL EStAtE.S~RV~~m·"'MI. 

All· ,Howard Miller 
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS' 

IT'.S . ABOUT ·TIME . 
7151 Ortonville Rd. - Clarkston 

(M-15 Just South of 1-75) 

6ZS~7180·· 

We Repair Clooks 
Tues.-Fri. 10-6, 

Sat. 10-4 
, Moa."NOOa~ ," 

. , .. ,- , ." " .',. ......... --.-., ...... ~ .................. -.......... ... 
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It's a good time to be to be a Chrysler dealer 
Clarkston Motors moves 

into its new home 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

--------~------------------------~ 
The good news Chrysler Corp. announced last 

week couldn't have come at a better time for Chuck 
Fortinberry. - . 

Fortinberry, owner of Oarkston Chrysler Ply-.' 
mouth Jeep Eagle, just moved into a. bright new 
dealership on Dixie H wy. at aig Lake Rd., just off 1-
75. The new 20,000 square-foot facility includes five 
acres and will allow the company to stock more cars 
than ever before. ' 

Fortinberry, who's been in thecar buSiness since 
1980 (his fonner location was at Dixie and Maybee), 
said his confidence In Chrysler and its products made 
hiI,n feel good about making the big investment 

''This is the culmination of a dream," he said. 
"We're on a roll and it's not stopping any time soon. 
Everybody in the industry has got to give Chrysler 
Corp. credit When they took $1 billion off their costs 

Chuck Fortlnberry outside hiS. new Chrysler Plymouth Jeep Eagle dealership on Dixie' \ . 

, , they never cut product; they never cut research and 
development." .. 

Last week Chrysler announced an &1l-time rec-
ord profit. For the second quarter of 1994 (April
June) the company posted net profits of$956 million, 
up from $938 in the first quarter of the year. TIle 
company now estimates it will sell 2.6 million Cars 
this model year. 

Chrysler also announced th3t it bOOsted profit 
per vehicle $500 just since last year.;Two-thirds ofits 
sales were in trucks, including minivans. 

"You have a good product, coupled with interest 
rates being r,easonable and 'a good ,economy ," Fomn~ 

,berry said. "AllLht>s.~gs work together." Yet he 
gives most of the credi~,Chrysler an~ itsllew way 
of ~oing business, which inc1udes\,empowering 
employees from the very beginning of product de
sign. 

"It enahled Chrysler Corp. to bring new prod
ucts to market in two to three years," he said. "It used 
to be four to five years." 

Fortinbcrry's new dealership is sleek, modem 
and devoid of clutter, the better to create the profes
sional atmosphere he prizc,s. It includes a parts bou
tique as well as the usu.alparts counter; a customer 
, waiting room that is placed side-by-side with a,color':' 
fu1 children's play area (each has its own TV); and Ii 

drive-in service write-up area to g~t customers out of ' 
the weather.' . 

Ies also easier to get in and out of than his olp 
location, withgreat freeway access and more parking, 
he said. " And it's smoke fFee. 

"I looked at 1 00 di fferent facilities before I built 
this," Fortinberry said. "You get one chance and you 
want to do it right." , . 

Sales offices on the selling floor are like mini 
conference rooms, rather than cluttered desks; the 
sales staff'retreats to their offices aw~y from the 
showroom to complete paperwork. It's designed to 
make the customer more comfortable, FoI;1:int5eiry 

Continued on next page 
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DANSCRIMGER, INC. 
.. REAL ESTATE 

(810) 664-1811 

Ronald LePere, D'.O. 
REDCARPEr~ 

KEIM 
858- South Main • Lapeer, Michigan 48446 

ReAL ESTATE 
Lapeer County. .. Michigan's Best Kept Secret 

SETS in 
movIHn condition, 681& back off road in middle of 40 
acres on M24. Privata and peaceful &lil1ing. Home 
features large kitchen with 101& of cabinel&, formal 
dining room, open staircase. "much mOl8. Seveial 
outbuildings in excellent cxindilion. $165,900. F-504. 
Ask for Paul Coulter. 

-,< •• :~ 
RANCH: Tastefully de&igned 4 b,edroom 

home has many extras .. .central air, field stOne lire
pIaDo, oak 1rim, sun room, walkDu1 basement .. much 
more. Detached pole bam. PriVate and seduded ten 
acres, paI1laIIoJ wooded, bordering FIinI River. One 
y~ $257,900. H-71UBk.for Susan Samp. 

on~ -
and ovorIookI pOnd woodS. Large living room with 
fireplace, reoenlly updated kitchen, walkout family 
room with kItdIen and baIh...and more. Loc:aled on 5+ 
Baas, % mile off Imlay City Rd .. between Lapeerl!lnd 
Imlay City, easy acoass to Ii9 expl8SSway. $112;900. 
H-758. Ask for Paul Coulter. 

'. ... .~~ 
INVEST IN THIS ADDRESS: Enjoy the roominess of 
this quad-level home with' 4 bedrooms, kitchen 
appliances %nd washer/dryer included, attached 
garage .. .and m0/8. Nially landscaped comer lot in 
nial SUbdivision. One year wananty. $94,900. H-765. 
Ask lor Susan Samp. ' 

LAKEFRONT: Well-malntained 2 bedroom home with 
cathadral cetling, ,1% baIhs, first fJoo( laundry".more. 
Two s"raga shed&. Located on quiet cove on Barnes 
Lakel dead end road. $109,900. L-205. Ask for Paul 
Coulter. . 

\,",,-"~":;-' 
~'ic·<,L,;0: 

COMFY,OOZv: Very nice I¥ick and 
In Vdlage of Fostoria. 3 bedrooms, large , and 
Ublity room wi1h appliances and washer/dryer included. 
Detached garage. Located on ~ lois wi1h Imge fanced 
yard. One home wamulty. $64,900. H-761. Ask 
for Susan 

Dr. LePere' continues uninterrupt~ service of 
nearly 35 years in the Clarks.ton ~mmunity. 

He, along with the 
. Clarkston Ambulatory (Care Center, 

. offer 24-hour' ciue: 

5905 M-15 
Oarkston, Michigan 48346 

aarkston alnie 
625-4222 

Oarkston Ambulatory Care 
625-CARE (6~5-2273) 



Clarkston Motors·moves into' its new home 
Continued from 12A 
said. 

"We want to get away froin the old-fashioned 
way of selling cars. We wanted to put everybody on . 
the same level. We like a more relaxed atmosphere, 
less confrontational ••. 

"j think if a person comes in and wants to buy a 
carthey want to deal witha professional. Ourpbiloso
phy is if you meet all the needs of that consumer, you 
can sen them a vehicle that's going to meet their 
needs." . ' 

After_14 years in the business, it's obvious 

Fortjnherry-is still something ora car nut. "I don't. 
think there's anything as exciting as new cars," he 
said. He knows the business is cyclical, but points to 
1995's restyled minivan and other new models as 
proof Chrysler will continue its great perfonnance. 

"You've got to be pretty sure, the manufa~r 
is going to he in business long terril and have products 
customers want and do that for a longtime," he said. 
"All those things are variables you bring in when you 
are in the process of a facility like this. 

"I think they'll continue to do well. 1 know they 
will." . 

Wid., JUly 20,,1994 13 A 

"; Coffeemaker recalled 
.' A popular un'dercounter coffeemaker is being 

recalled because it may pose a fIre hazard. 
Black & Decker announced the voluntary recall . 

of750,OOO coffeemakers ~hich might contain a defective 
thermostaL They,w~anufactured between 1984 and 
1988. The model numbers ~ SOC 1,2 and 3 and may 
carry either the Black & Decker or General EleCtric brand 
nam~. They soldfor$45-72 and carry dates codes from 406 
through 822. About 45 people have reported some prop
erty damage from the coffeemakers. The company says no 
injuries have been reported. 

For more information call 1-800-826-1070. 

CLARKSTON~MuFF~R & BRAKE 
62$-1384 or 625-2645 .' 148 N. Main St. • ClarkSton 

Summer Hours 8 to ~ Monday-Wednesday-Friday-Saturday; 8 to 8 Tuesday & Thursday 

WE HONOR ALL MtlFFLER GUARANTEES! 
WE- SERVICE-ALL FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

STAINLESS NOW IN STOCK I 
Custom Pipe 8en~ing 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Up to 311 Aluminized and Performance 
Mufflers In Stock • Most Cars & Light Trucks 

FREE Pick-Up" Delivery within surrounding area 

Senior. Citizen Discount 

SERVICES: 
• Exhaust 
• Converters 
• Brakes 
• Springs ' 
• CV Joints, 
• FronJ End 
• Shocks 
· Struts 
• Tune Ups 
• Light Repairs 

Bendix Brakes 
Monroe Sho~ks 
Flow M-.ster & 

Dynolriax Performance 
Mufflers in' Sto~k 

TWO YEAR WARRANTY 
ON Al.l. PIPES AND l.A8~R 

.' 

\. . 
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The world's best bike racers are coming 

BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston News StatTWriter ' 

over the w~rld. It's quite a job," said Lawrie. 
BMX racing is not only coming to Waterford for -

the world championship; racing goes on at the track 
all summer. Practices are Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 

, ' Imagine organizing a three-day event with 1,800 . Thursdays with sanctioned races most Saturdays. 
cOmpetitors from 36 countries and 15,000 spectators· "I have to use Mondays and Fridays to drain the 
expected. A Clarkston couple is playing a big part in track and get it ready," said Kelly. 

, organizing such an event that is only two weeks aw~y. , Of course, o.rganizing this large of an eventtakes 
Kelly and Lawrie Burnette are both heavIly a great deal of help. Kelly mentioned the Oakland 

involved in organizing the J994 World Champion-' County Parks tech support group under the direction 
ship ofBMX bicycle racing to be held at Waterford of John Sowles and also a work release program 
Oaks County Park. on July 29-31: . under the direction of the Oaklan(J County sheriff's 

The Bumettes have been mvolved 10 BMX department _ 
racing for over twenty years. They got their start "These peopledo a tremendous amount of work 
when their son was involved from age 10-19. on the track and grounds. I couldn't do it without 

. ' IIWe have always enjoyed watching the kids them,"said Kelly. 
. I race," said Lawrie. Lawrie mentioned the amount of volunteers, 

, Kelly works on tack and ground maintenenceat mostly BMX parents, that are coming from around 
. WaterfQrdOaks. Heistheregularstarterduringraces the country to help make the event a success. 

at the track and'he will be one of four startet;S at the IIThis race will basically be run by volunteer 
World Championships. . -parents. They are coming from allover to do eveJ:Y

_ lilt's g~g to take an effort from a lot o! peopl~ thing from interpreting langpages to acting as race 
to get the track ready for the worlds, but we 11 get l~ . officials~" she said. '. " ~ _.,-_ 

. done," said Kelly. , . The World Championship, which includes local 
, Lawrie has attended nine BMX world champl- rider Ryan Beckley of Clarkston, will begin with an 

onship races as-the United Stlltes team manager. She extravagant opening cere~ony which will include: a 
is working as a special consultant to Oakland County parade of countries with all competitors on the track 
'Parks in organizing the race. at once, an Air Force parachute demonstration, hot air 

"I help handle the paperwork of all of the con- balloons and much more. 
-testants, which is constantly being faxed in from all " "It '~hould be a great weekend for-spectators," 

... ~ 

said Lawrie. , 
The Bumettes agree that BMX is a very worth-

while activity for kids and the World Championship 
-may tum more kids on to the sport. -

, "I don't think people realize what a great sport it 
is. BMX racing teach~ kids accountability and 
respo~bility, We have always worked with great· 
kids," said Lawrie. ' 

For those interested in trying the sport, they can 
try the track on Tuesdays and Thursdays., Helmets 
and bikes are available for rental at the track . 

While this event will be the cause of many ,many 
hours of hard work to the Burnettes and others, the 
rewards will make it worthwhile in the end. 

"1bis ,will be the most demanding event that ' 
Oakland County Parks have ever put on, but it will 
bring in a great deal of revenue to the area. It's going 
to be an exciting weekend," said Kelly. 

These seniors dominate their league 

- A Clarkston COugar stands at the plate. 
. t· , 

MONT-CALM. 
.~~_.~,.AUT.O .. G,LASS 

, 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 
" - . /: : 

CLARKSTON 
B_,LG!._ .. BOY".~_,lNC 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When people hear of senior citizens involved in 
sports, they usually assume it is in golf or bowling. 
But a group of Clarkston men over 70 is proving that 
they ~ play softball and play it well. 

The Clarkston Cougars are a Class B team 
representing ,the Independence Township Senior, 
Adults. Although the league is open to those 55 and 
over, the ages of the Cougars range from 70-80. 

During the summer, the Cougars playa 21-game 
schedule in the.Northwest Lel!8Ueagainst teams 

from West Broomfield, Birmingham, Roches
ter, Troy and Waterford. The team is current record is 
11-3. 

Many members of the Cougars, along with some 
other players from the Detroit area, make upa team 
that has qualified for the Sixth Annual Senior World 
Serlesto be held in October in Orlando. 

The clarkston team qualified for the 1994 series 
by winning·a qualifying 'tournament that was held in 
Mount Clemens. 'Clark Balch was the most valuable 
player in the toumam.ent iI:t which the Cougars de
feated a team from Virginia. ' 

"Thiste3lll'haS shown that we may lOse some 
speed and stren~ as. we getolder, but we never lose ~ 

Continued on next page 

HUTTENLOCHER 
."'~'<>-"'" ' GRO.UP , ",' '._ 

. Insurance & BQnds -1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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Dairy Qu~~ri' . . ,.',' 6:3 
Sand ,Sal~s 'Com,pany . '6' ,4' 
Elston, Hair Studio 6···· 4 
AFM'screenprinting 5 4 
p~rks and. Rec' 4 6 
Wolf Engineering 2 8 
Phot9 Dynamics 2 8 
Slin Valley , 1 9 

WIDGE~KINOR ' W L 
Fitzpatrick & Bannasch . 5 3 
Carlisle Associates 5 3 
J.D. Williams, D.D.S. 3 4 
Clarkston optimists 1 6 

WIDGET MAJOR W L 
UUlc Rascals/COach's Comer 11 1 
Wendy's Hamburger's 10 1 
ABC Construction 10 2 
Johnny III Trucking 7 '3 
Pontiac'Met Club Spirit 6 CUbs 8 4 
Acousti-con 6 6 
Clarkston Pest Control 5 6 
Kieft Engineering 4 7 
Magic Line ,\ 3' 8 

, Brose Electr ic 3 9 
Clarkston Jaycees 1 10 
Wint's Little Diggers ' ,0 ,11 

MIDGET W L 
Bridgewater Builders 11 0 
Bowman Chevrolet' 7 4 
MacDonald Tube Products 5 5 
Air-Ma~ic Products· 5 4 
Remack Associates . 5 5 
Hellerman's Heavy Hitters 3 6, 
Burger King 2 8. 
Dairy'Dream 2 9 

PONY 
Coach'~ Corner 
Hqt. Shots Billards 
'Breakfast Club 
Thorn Apple Valley 
Acousti-Con, 
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Rumph Chiropratic 
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'Dr. 'Pwdh_i.q.~ "7 
Dairy bream 7 
Bu~ny Hut' t 
Carol'. Flowers '5 
Bu~ger King ·5 
Tri-County CUstom'spOJU 2 
Treat Street 1 
Watcrfalllcweicrs 0 

T-BALL KINOR 
Cedar Crest Academy 

. Clarkston' Clinic 
Tre's Hallmark 
Clarksto~. Rotary 
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4 
7 
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Dr. Mercado, D.D.S. 
Orthodontic Specialists 
Independence Woods Mobile Home comrn", 
Delta Tooling 

T-BALL MAJOR 
Mathisen Mechinical 
Clarkston Chrysler/Plymouth 
John'W. Stevenson~ D.D.S. 
Larry Barnett 
AC Tire and Auto Repair' 
LB's Muffins 
The Big Apple 
Northwest propane 
Dairy Dream 
Suburban Olds 
Travel Hub 
Machine Engineering 

PEE WEE MINOR 
Oxford Bank 
Midwest Process Equipment 
Kroger Pharmacy 
Gregg's Carry-out 
Bowman Chevrolet 
spectrum Printing 
Clarkston Rotary 
village Trophy 
JRM Construction 
Mega Bowl 
Union Excavating 

GIRLS 9-10-11 

NOBF MANTLE DXV.ISION STANDINGS 
W 

Dairy Dream 
L Pon Met Club spirit 6 Angels 

Rochester Rockets 
Clarkston Angels 
Rochester Blackhawks 
North Oakl:a,nd A's 
Bennett Bulls 

.' Troy Hurricanes 

11 
9 
8 
6 
5 
5 

1 NBn, N.A. 
3 Little Louie's Take-Out 

.4 MacKenzie counseling Group 
6 Blower and Sons 
7 Clar.kston Jaycees 
8 Treat Street 

, . 

Clarkston man wins 
home run derby 

BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer 

With the popularity and competitiveness of adult 
softball leagues in this 'area, it is a major accomplish
ment diat a Oarkston man can claim to be Oakland 
County's top slugg~r. , 'Y' ' • 

Mike Turk won the Third Annual Home Run 
. Derby on Frid8y night at Galloway Park in Pontiac. 

He was one of 15 area softball stars selected to 
compete. , 

The fonnat for die competitiOn was each batter 
would get 15 swings or 20 pitches, whichever came 
first, to hitas many home runs as possible. Competi
tors supplied their own pitchers. 

Turk. got off to a slow start when his tum came 
up, but a· tremendous finish put· bUn among the 
leaders. He hit just on~ home run in his first six 
swings, but rebounded andlaunchedeightofhis final 
nine pitches over the fence. " 

"In the ~gmnmg, I was trying to hit everything 
too hard. I then relaxed and, was able to get ·into a 
rltythm," he said. . ." 
~ finished in a . four way tie for first and . 

advanced to a five~swing playoff to detennine the 
champion. He easily wo.n theplayoffwith threellome 
runs and, collected the $200 ~ prize and trophy. 
.. ~e Tudcput on an unpre~ve display of 

hitung,lttakes two people to be successful in abome 
run competition. Tude gave much of the credit to Bob 
WaddeP, his pitcher, who plays in the Independence 
Township senior league. 

. "He served up plenty of gcxxl pitches to hit," said 
Turk.. ' 
, During the season, Turk. plays for the Coach's· 

Comer softball team in Independence Township. His 
teammates, Oarkston residents. Scott Giroux and 
Donny Sharp, finished sixth and 12th respectivcly. 

By winniIlg the competition. Tude, 41, proved 
that age has little effect on softball ability. Most of the 
other competitors were in their mid to late twenties. 

"It felt really good to win," he said. 

" 

Clarksto.n seniorteam dominates league 
Continued from' 14A few different rules 8$ safety precautionS. There i~ a younger ~ iIs.: We have:players tliatcan still run, 
our,competitiveness,"saidJo~ Thomas, mariagerofdoublebagat first base to prevent collisions between . hit" andfield'very ;weB," said Cable; ~ 
the Cougars. , .... the first baseman and the'nmner,and thereisnohome ,~ce !.o~offerS . two different . 
. MaJ,lY memberS of the teaID have~ playing 'plate. Players Can score is tile immediate area. to levels of seniom softball and a co-ed team. Current 

togeth~r {oryears.1bey o!'iglnaUy went to the 125- . prevent collisions, ' . -'-' ... COugar.playerKemyMaashadagreatdealtodowith 
team WoddSeriesin,1989 ;¢Greeusooro,N.C. Since . Otherrul~includehaving 11 men on die field at starting the senior teams. . . . 
'then, th~y I)a~e ~m~tediqPh~, iiou~t West all times, .eight~innin8gaJn~. unlimited pinch run- WhUetheCOugarsare anestabIlshed team, there 
Palm Seach,an(i Miami" . ". . nelS •• da;'~~plJ,\lI1.lUl,11~'·Jine·c.rOssin8the thircJ . ~1I!~y~~sJorjIi~~play~rs. ' .. 

. '~We~ve.tiie4-tO keep baSiciilly,the same group .. ·:.balSeliI!~,.WJ;li~i~j)l~ye~trrom:getiilig:m.~ .J~:~yo,n~;:wantS 1P (!()IDe.~out'andplaya spot 
, the' n" • d Ed Catil" f the COD . I • volv~:iJ1.1QIlg·;rilij~:gomgJ>aClc8ndfOi1hi· .. will. '.' • ·~:fOUrid. :.:'.,' .... ' ... ·.·.Jo,·r.the.·. , ..•. m.,· . t.:·.~.·.~ .. ;s, .. ' ... ili.·. d.' .. ,.'I11oDl .....•. '.:.'.' ... ' ... ,'.'.'.88.',····· •..•. '.',.'. :.' " ... ' '. ' :' 

aw; J~~ J~ uu~aw ~~"~;J,J~ [aI~.1.--- .' ;.:,:··r~e·~;€QU8~.hav.eacm.~1itVe_the toge lit ~o' .ff
r
· to' .. !;.;;.;~;.,~eone·o y' ,#oor' .1.il.rr'.ars

rm
",s· and' ,"othe 'r " . . ...... , ... ,'. ',' ....... ',.. ... , ....... c1',es'.·,· ... ,', .. ,',',' ... ,·.: .... ,·, '.,.,'.: ...... ,ft;o .. .' .. :' ... ' .. ',.I'.,.' .• ,"' .. ~ ... i:! ',·.'!11,.,.,· . .u,·.,· .. " .. ·' ....• ·#o,·.·,o.,'.·.,.'r··. ': .... ' :...'.#0 .•... _,·.hi'.' c" ..•.. _ ... ,.' .. ' ..... '.,. ' .... ':.',"""" ... :.' ...... ".' •• ,.' Un..!1 

team ........ tbeJeiiDi IiiisJiid fullll.'raI9eiU' J!Ie Sm!Ie of lb!lID"'l~&l\IDie moreplaY~liVl!i:.~_jUSt~· ... 
SUverdomeandiS,planningoneatlndianwoodCoun- interesting and competitive," said thomas. . '~guys~ it'~riously, bUt e-vetyonestill 
try Oub. The te,un also has five sponsors: Lapeer While the Cougars are all over 70, mast of the ~ alotoffuli. It'sagrea~experience,nsaid1bomas. 
Lanes, Felice FOOd Market, Food Town,. Oxford ~s that they play ltave players as young asS5. , 

Farm and Gaw~iulI1d Mega Bowl. . . . 'Ibat hasn't stopped the CoIFSfian winning,1hough. . What's happ,ening in' your neigl1borhood? Let us 
kn.ow at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 Du~:!G'heage.()fd.t~l?~yers~ the lea~eu~'a ... ~·his-gro~P has alWays be~ teams ~are 

~';\~ .. ~~~.:t.i'!!.';:~Wi_;ULlt ... '~~N ... ;~l!oI!~,fr.v .... .>Jf,..v~.w,,8!,.~..,.;~4'.4j.f..iTA"ilf.r."'~.H,I(.w~J:rfir~¥~ .. ' " . '. . .... 
. _ .' '" ..... .,.. . . .'. •• - " ., ..:.. '.«.r~,f.'..t,OCW.J~l.f:li'.}'3..wJ1i,1;1I:~~ .. ~1.l~i~1.'}!ll~.1f'4'~~#~.iilf.it!4!~ 
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SumlPer's fun atteenca~p 
BY LEE DRYDEN 

Clar\ston News Staff Writer 

Are your teenagers spending their summer sit
ting in front of the television or playing video games? 
If so, a great alternative is being offered by Independ
ence Township Parks an4 Recreation. . 

The teen camp, for boys and girls ages 1 h 14,is 
now being offered for the second summer in a row. 
The camp is midway through its second session with 
two sessions to follow. 

"It's a.great way to get teenagers out of the house 
and away from soap operas and ·video games," said 
Amy Moqis, youth activities director for Independ-
ence Township. . . 

The campers ~ involved in a variety of activi
ties from field trips to sports to community service 
activities to arts and crafts. 

"I think the field trips are the most popular part 
r of the camp," said Morris. 

Field trips taken so far include: TIger games, 
whirly ball, Cranbrook and beaches. An upcoming 
trip is planned to the Ann Arbor Art Fair. 
. The camp alsO gives the kids a chance to get 

involved in their community. Planned events include 
a charity car wash and a visit to Children's Hospital. .. ''The campers have really enjoyed all of the 
activities.' They have been exposed to many different 
things they nonnally wouldn't get a chance to see," 

Amy M~rrls and local teens enjoy a summer day. 

said Morris. 
A day camp lor ages 5-11 is also being held by 

the township. Some teen campers are even spending 
time as junior counselors at the day camp. 

wood Park, are employed by the township. They For times and registration infonnation, contact 
range in age!mm about 21-35 and have a background . the Independence Township Parks and Recreation. 
in education or recreation. office at 625-8223. 

The counselors for both camps, held at Clinton-

Women's -Health and Internal 
Medicine of Oak.land County. 

SUSAN E. COLEMAN, .M.D. 
.has relocated to 61 00 Dixi~ HWY·I 

on top of Waterford Hill. 

&23-20e20 
. (Usted Under Susan E. Coleman) 

Experienced, Board Certified'lnternist caring for Women 
and their adult loved ones for 12 years. 

Hospital Affiliations: Crittenton, North O~kland Medical Center, 
and St. Joseph's Mercy t Pontiac. 

Most Major Insurance Carriers Accepted . 

. SILVER SADD 
RIDING 'STABLE 

208aeres·· 
.. Over 100 Homes . 

to chooSe from 

_, BUY EIGHT RIDES ~ r"·. GET ONE -~ 
FRO BOIlSEBA£K BIDEe. 

Transferable) 

.. SpeCial Tuesday .' . 
Rates 00 0'· FF' per person I 

with coupon I 
, OPEN L t Coupon Per Rider Thru 8-25-94 ____________ ;:J 

RIDI-.rG.,J. COME SEE OUR ANIMALSI 
Il... ~ Buffalo, Yak, Elk, Peacock, Chickens, Cattle, 

Deer, Ducks, Different Kinds of Pheasants 
and Barabados Goats 5 Years Experience 

627· 2826 

HOME 
I • 

EQUITY· 
LOANS 

US It For 
Almost Any 

Purpose: 
* HOME IMPROVEMEN'fS * CAR * COLLEGE' * CONSOLIDATING BILLS * BOAT * VACATION 

USE THE ROOF OV6R YOUR HEAD· 
TO put MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 
Gl· No Applicati:n Fee~ • No Appraisa,' Fees". 
l0III_ No TItle Fees . 
LENDER " . . ... I 
, . STOP .. IN ,OR CALL TODAY!-
IZ;' 
'Tf!ft 

N.ow 6 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 
60 S. Washington 1115 S. lapeer Rd. Rochest~r Rd. at Romeo Rd 

628·2533 693·6261 . 752.4555' 

CLARKSTON 'ORTONVILLE OXFORD FINANCE CENTE'R 
7199 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) 345 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) 64 S. Washington 

625-0011 627.2813 628.2533 

OIl' 
MAGIC tiNE 

®~!eg~eding!~!lh 
I Member F.D.I.C. ' 

, '17- ~-. -'''''., ,.. 
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Two very different acts· Will' pel''' -TrachienkapelleSasbachwalden,a cos~ 
fonnduriJigtmsweek'sConcertsinthetume bandfroin Gennany, will also 
Park series. ,,', perfOl11iinDepOt Park at 7 p.m. 

On Friday, July 22, the Balduc The- band'willi)e in Clarkston 
Moun~Ramblers,astringbandfrom from Thesday, JUly 26 through Thurs
Detroit's eastside, will brlngthejrbrand day, July 28 as pan of the Blue Lake' 
of acoustic music to Depotl;lark, ,The InternationalExchangeProgram.¥em-' 
concert begins at 1 p.m. ' ' bersofthe38-piece folk group will stay 

Though theY'have a very co~try- in private .. Qomes while ,visiting, ,ac
soundfug nam~,the band is ,C9mpo~ed ,CQrdirig to Gate Atkins, chairrllan of a 
of east-siders who attended Detroit's oommitteethat is making the arrange
Austin High School together. SpOkes- nients. The band willperfonn a second 
man John Denomeesaidthatacrossthe concert in Clarkston for Calvary 
s~t from their school was Balduc ,Lutheran Church's· Summer Bible 
Park, and its "mountain" Was actUally a Sclloal.,' . 
toboggan run made from a Jandfill. The primarily brass band will play, 

. ''East-siders get the reference," he sing and dancelolk ~usicfrom the 
SaId. . . . . .' " , .. Black Forest area ofGennany, wearing 

TheumuSlches81dcontamsnoth- ,the costume& that are a part of the 
ing ,that is called "country" today. traditional music' they wish to keep 
Rather, it's a collection including fOlk,alive.- , 
sea chanteys, pub tunes, blue grass and The band is one of eleven Eum
what he called "the roots of country"- pean musical groups visiting Michigan 
old honky' tonk, western. swing, and this year through Blue Lake, a music 
Harik .Williams.· ' , , camp near Whitehall, Michig~. The 

"We ~ a lot of a capella" as well, ex~lWige program' began in 1970, and 
Denomme said, incluclj.ng ev.erything since then over 6.000 high-school mu
from: gospel to Motown. , ' . sicians have visited 650 communities 

Instrumentation includes acoustic in Europe. In return. nearly9.000 mem-
guitars, bones and whistles. bers of 230 European arid Japanese 

Then for something completely muSical groups have come to the Mid
different, on Wednesday, July 27 the west to perfonn. . . . 

,DELBERT MDSHIER AUCTION 
555& SUNKIST DRIVE 

OXFORD, MI 483'11 .. "---------------_ .... _-----------Due to selling Sod Farm and moving out of state, 
I will sell at Public Auction this fine line of Equipment & Tools. --------------------------DIRECTIONS: From M-15 go to Seymour Lake Jload, take Seymour east 5 miles to Baldwin 

Road, turn left and go" y" miles north to Sunkist Drive. From M-24 go to Oakwood Road, follow 
Oakwood west two miles to Baldwin Road. Turn left and go south on Baldwin Road 1 V. miles 
to SUl'lkist Drive. 

SATURDAY,·· JULY 23,1994. 

The Trachtenkapelle Sasbachwald~n 

Know anyone who has an unusual talent or. hobby? 
We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

SUMMER 
(lfiLS with BARBIE 

~CO-LoRTpERM-l;;;;ciALsl 
I ftardon hair-I N COT I SPECIAL I WITH I 
I FREE I SPECIAL I $3§' 00 I BARBIE I' 
I Conditioning I $3200 I, ,I EX, PIRE ' I, I Treatment reg. 45.0,0 I I 
I wI CUT & BLOW DRY I reg. $38.00 I Includes cut '. 8-31-94 I 

, with lid 1 with lid ' ,I , with ad J 
~------ ------------ -----_. 

-
D 

l~matrix" 'Au~~~~~!,:pany 
HAIR·SKIN·COSMETICS §4 L..~~ 
formerly (.aria's Hair Salon • Appointments Call 625-0166 .. II 

Just because you have a small business ' 
dreJp't mean you have small problems. 

I ( t'" ('5~, - ~, \\ ~/; (--..,..;;' Cj ~-~~-; 
" 

AUTOMOBILE: f985 Chevy Chevette 4 dr. (excellent condition). ANTIQUES: Sold~r pots, hand -
tools" blacksmith anvil, milk can, antique power hacksaw, antique scythe, antique lanterns, D Sale starts at 10:00 a.m. Luncheon served on premises 

draw shave. FARM EQUIPMENT: 9N Ford tractor, power'post hole digger (3 pt., hitch), 8 ft. 
Moline disc,' 8 ft. John Deere field cultivator, 9 ft. Allis Chalmers backblade (3 pt. hitch), 5 ft. 
wood brothers brush log, Ford field cultivator (3 jrt.hitch), Ford 3-bottom plow, trailer fertilizer ' 
spreader,2 fertilizer sdPreadersd' forMks (3 pt'FhitCh), 8 ft, • Fodrd

l 
YO

d
, rk rahke

nd
, 2-w

r
h
d
eel

ll
trailer, 3d00atoal. , , 

overhead fuel barrel, ropsee er, assev erguson yaf oa er, a ya ro er, wee ear, 
16.9x24 Ford tire Chains, tire changing machine. waDING EQUIPMENT: 400 amp Miller welder, 
236 amp welder, gaugeS, cutting tips (natlomill~ circle cutter, weld!ng helmets, tank carts. .' 
MISCELLANEOUS: 10 speed bike, lampppats, Honda 3-wheeler (nae'ds world, barrel pumps; 0' prntaronntY UI"IIlr 

, trouble lights (25 ft.cord),alrhprn:CEM~ TOOLS: cernentmlxer, 2 wheelbarrows, numer-' .............. ''If ,-
oustroWeIs" f1oata,jittci~g,rotarvj\tt8rbug~_briCk.hammers, TOOLS: Post hole diggers, air,' . with~~fn:xIl.,· UW"VVVWUli 

tools hand drills, chisels, 'punch s8tS~ drill bits"expandable truc~ reamers, :tap " die sets, , ', .• , ," , . 
\orqJa Wrenche8,band,~awjPipiJ, c~er"threadera;c~ainf!lIs(2 setS,·~c,ome,alonlJ·s(ch~i",. ',,' ~ ~ 
type),g~easegun,shovels and rakes, fenciutretcher, log ch~lns,(eillslz~s), stepladders, exten- , ' -------...~~,'~'~,..--~-;....---...,..;--
sion ladders, bench grinders" vise, poulan 16..1n. chain saw, hand gnnder, speed wrenches, - ~ 
socket sets, drill press and vise, sledge hammers (2 lb. to '.6 lb.) MISCELLANEOUS: Beehives, '_ 71rI,'AbRo6&m.~-
hydraulic jacks, camper jacks (2 sets), truck jacks, tool cabinets" boxes, sump pump, 5 horse , HUTCHISON'S 674-0464, 
Mercury boat motor (needs work), 10 amp batter charger, yard swing, steel yard tables, dress- ~ 
ers, chairs, pots/pans. ,r~ Independent Insurance Agency or 
-----COVDOCKERv,GEiEiiiiAumONEER----- ..... " 3392 Sashabaw Rd.· Waterford 335·5591 

325 H .... ' Rud, OrtonvIIe,MI 48482 (810) 827.3852 Serving Oakland County Since t 97 t 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS· PAY BY CASH OR CHECK WITH PIjOPER 1.0. • ' • II:]I:=E: 

~~.~~~N11r.:ll'~~~~~¥~~{:t~~~~at:::.;.f\t~p..k:~~·r..~~.tJ..i:J·:~i?JU~-tt' .... lU1".R1I'i.\-~' {{~'.-f .... ::T"r,~~'_'!:-Jt·tvv.·.l:a~J~ 

'" 
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-Trio of doctors begins familypracti<;e 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When you ask most people what they're looking 
for in a'doCtor, they might answer, "Marcus Welby." 

~ 

Maybe the days of house calls are gone forever, 
but the next best thing could be family practice. 

Family practice is similar to general practice, 
"but to become a specialist in family practice, further 
training is required with emphasis on the family 
and family medical problems,"according to litera
ture from the North Oakland Medical Center. 

Doctors trained in family practice have exten
sive knowledge and skills in many medical areas 
- internal medicine, pediatrics, minor surgery, 
gynecology, obstetrics, geriatrics, psychiatry and 
community medicine, And so, they can handle 90-95 
percent of all family illnesses. 

Clarkston now has its own trio of family practice 
specialists. ,Ricardo Cabrera, M. D. arid Raouf 
Seifeldiil, M.D. are two new fam~y practice 
physicians whohavesettledin at Deer Lake Medical 
Center at 7650 Dixie Highway, just north of White 
Lake Road in the Pine. Ridge Place office complex. 
Deborah M. Eldridge, M. 'c. is' the obstetrics/ 
gynecology specialist who completes the threesome; 

Together, they form a dedicated te~ who not 
only are able to serve every tot, teen and adult who 
step into their spacious office, but actually try to 
prevent visits through, educating patients iIi preven
tive medicine and health maintenance. 

"We. want to keep you healthy and make you 
well when you're no!;" Cabrera said, summing up 
the trio's philoSophy nicely. , , 

All three doctors are devout advocates of 
individualized medicine whose prescriptions are tai-
lor-made for their patients. -

''Everything is individualized, ~ Seifeldin said." . 
We look at health-risk factors, genetics in-the family 
... And we recommend a modified lifestyle, in-
creaSed awareness' and [look at) behavior." . 

For example, if a patient has a strong family 
history of cardiovascular disease, Cabrera says he 
will check "the di~ase process in that family. 

"Maybe it's because of cholesterol ... I will tell 

MEAT DOG FOOD 

50·LbS. $1495 
Compare WIth lams - Max 

LANGS 
24 -12 • Cans 

FERTILIZER 
12-12-12 46-0-0 

$6~~lb. $1 O~~ Lb. 
REGAL', GRASS SEED 

SUN MIX SHADY MIX KY BLUE 

$1 47 $219 ' $1 99 
Lb. . .. Lb. . Lb. 

Clarkston's new medical team offamily prac- doctors Ricardo Cabrera, Deborah Eldridge 
tlce physicians Includes (left to right) and Raoul Seifeldin. 
the patient to stop smok;ing, if they are, stop drinking, 

. if they are and to start exercising if they're not." 
, Seifeldin agrees .. 
"And you have to keep reminding them. Rein-

forcement works." , 
Cabrera said that family practice "came to light 

when it -was realized medicine had become more 
complicated. -, 

"What we're trying to accomplisl1Js total medi
cal care - from pediatrics to geriatrics, men and. 
women." 

, The office ,is equipped to provide routine and 
specialized lab and x-ray' work. It even handles 
minor surgical pro,cedures like elective removal of 
small cysts and growths. 
. Cabrera, who is originally from Mexico, and 
Seifeldin, who comes from Egypt, met in residency 
training at North bakIand Medical Center. They 
gr3duated together in 1987 and have been in training 
and practice since then. Both are board-certified 
family physicians. 

After practicing together in Davisburg for ~wo- ' 
and-a-halfvear.o:. Cabrera and Seifeldindecidedto set . 

, up shop til Qarkston "because it was a better oppor-

or insurance 
call 
Bud Grant, 

C.L.U. 

Call Me 
'" 

625-2414 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 

tunity," Seifeldin said . 
Eldridge, who re,cently~mpleted her residency 

program, is now board eligible. She graduated from 
Wayne State University in 1990 with her M.D. de
gree. 

Eldridge found a place, with the, other two . 
doctors because she also took her residency training . 
at Norih Oakland Medical Center arid "wanted to 
continue as an employee, of the center.". ' 

As a woman's doctor and self-professed fem~ 
nist, Eldridge has stong opinions on women's health, . 

,interests which she feels are underserved. Like 
Cabrera and Seifeldin, she believes strongly in pre
vention, maintenance and individualized medicine. 
She also says, "My orientation has been toward ... 
family planning and reproductive rights, and'health 
education and behavior." 

Eldridge hopes to pursue her interest in 
reproductive and developmental biology and genet-

See DOCTORS, page 22A 

All 
Windshields 

up to 

$50 OFF 
BUl.K LAWN -CARDEN SEED~ 

BEDDINC it P~NTS IN' SEASON' "', '-

Clarkston 
Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston. MI 

Like a good neig~bor, State Far~ is there.® 

STATE FARM· 

DeducHble or Cost of WInd. 
shIeld. DIrect B1IRng to ALL 
Insurance I :ompantes; Offer 
good with this coupon only I : 

WILD BIRD MIXES-THISTLE, , PEANUTS, SUNFLOWER 
PARROT·PARAKEET-COCKATIE,L-FINCH SEED 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie HWY., Drayton' Plains 

Mon.-Sat. 9·6 673·2441 

.. .,. . St(lte Fa rm 

Insurance Companies 

Home Offices; 

Bloomington, Illinois 

CertcinrestrJclionsapply.call : 
for details, : 



With kids right behind him, Guy Sfer1azza 
makes his way around Depot Park, mandolin 
In hand. 

If ever there was such a person as the Pied Piper, 
he mUst have looked just like Guy SferlazZlL . 

Sferlazza and his band. Earth and the 21st, 
perfonned Friday in Depot Parlt as.part of the Oark
ston Chamber of Commerce Concensin the Park 
serieS. And though the skies were overeast, the music 
and the enthusiasm of the audience, especially the 
young members, was sparkling. 

Sferlazza, who also perfonns solo as . the 
Chautauqua Express, a children's shoW, took to the 
park grounds and JDingled with the crowd, thanks to 
a cordless microphone. Before long he had all the 

. children, and some adults as well, $inging, skipping, 
doing the Hokey Pokey, andjustabout ~ything else 
he wanted them to do. By the end of the night a 
contingent9f~~~ters was ~ped out on the park 

........... 

Guy Sferlazza and his sister, Reggie HarrIson, 
both of the band Earth and the 21 st, entertain ....P' . 

Kids 'enjoy concert 
in' Depot Park 

g~~'.s ~~~~~g ~~~lIlusic. . 
/~~.~ .. ,~ .•. , •. ,,~ ..• ,,:-~:.,P·'T·"~··~"~----"~"-'····-''"-.-.--,." .. ----.. ------------.. ~~~ .. 

'HEADWAVZ INC. ftiT.;h'e Print 'Shop" " 

We'll never bill you for more 
in -house printing than you order! 

Because it just isn't right! 
Every in-house printing order from "The Print Shop'! includ~s 
extras, but they're FREE-we'll never bill you for more than you 
order. . Although "up to lO% overrun-lO% over ch~rge':- may b~ 
standard.in the industrY, it's NOT standard with "The Print Shop." 

WE NEVER CHARGE FOR IN-HOUSE OV~RRUN! 

"TIlE PBINT SHOP-' , 
CLARKSTON;S OLDEST ESTABLISHED PRINTER 

. SAME OWNERS, SAMEHC1URS~AN,D$.~M..t:VALUEf:OR·OVER A DECADE 

. . 5911 DIXIE HwY.· 'CLARksTO~, MI 48346 . 
(INDEPENDENCE 'COMMONSIl';JEXT TO BROSE ELECTRIC) 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED WITH AMPLE PARKING 

PH. (81 0) 623-1212 
" . _ FAX: (810) 623-1297 

(FAX US YOUR REOUIREMf:NTS & WE· WILL FAX YOU A QUOTE) 
. I' < '" .' 

or • r ~:, ~.' . ..;,. "_ ... 

'.' ..;,.,,' .. , ,:,'" . 

. HAIR,:-NAIL & . TANNING .SALQN 
_~_..-.;~tr;..;;;;o....;;;;d;.;;;,;;u..;;.ci;.;;.wng KYM OTIMAN :'J

Full Set of GEL or AC~YLlC 

Reg. $50',': NOW $35 
Gel or Acrylic OVERLAY 

Reg. $35 - NOW $25· 
MANICURE & PEDICURE 

SPECIAL 

** $30.00** 
Offec BxpiJea Augult 311t .. 

Call Now For An Appointment 

623·2700 
1--______ --1 5421 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

. Morgan 
Morf?no& 

Mtlzow 
REAL ESTATE 

MarketIJll'o PremlerPl'opertles ... ~~.~""'_iiii 
··OPENIIOUS.i~·~ . 

Thursday, July 21, 1994 
5-8 p.m. 

Fine wine, canapes & music 
6410 !'Iasquash 

M·15 to (R) LIIke Rd. to (R) 
Perry LIIke Musqullsh 



MOND~ Y,JUL Y U,larcenyofacashregister 
and $125 cash from a club on Clintonville Rd. . 

A 40-year-old Clarlcston'man was arrested after 
he allegedly assaulted his sister during an argument 
on Sashabaw. Rd. . . . 
. Mail belonging to several addresses, on Waldon, 
~ Knob, Sun Valley and Dubuque was found 
along S. EstonRd It appeared to have been tampered 
with. Deputies returned it to its owners. 

Breaking and entering of a garage on Clinton
ville. A.thief removed a fan from a window, climbed 
in and stole $3,000 worth of tools and equipment 

Two non-injury accidents on Sashabaw Rd and 
one on 1-75. -

One of' two'juveniles who escaped from an 
officer in Holly was apprehended at M-1S and Dixie 
after he called the sheriff's department to tum himself 
in. The second boy, a 17-year-old from Clarkston, 
was seen walking as the first boy was being trans
ported to Children's Village. He was also appre
hended and taken to Children's Village. 

Three doors and a window were found open at 
Clarkston High School after an aiann went off. 

A mailbox was hit by a c.ar on Deerwood Dr. 
Attempted theft of a 1986 Pontiac on Dixie. The 

car's steering column was broken. 
TUESDAY, JULY 12, breaking and entering of 

a maintenance shed. A deputy apprehended the sus
pect, a 37-year-old Pontiac man, after seeing a van 
leave the area with its lights off. It was full of 
equipment belonging to the Pine Knob Golf Course: 

Larceny of car phones on Chapelview and on 
Dixie. 

Malicious destruction of windows on Williams. 
Non-injury accident on Dixie. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, assault and battery 

_ impassable.';' The youths were' apprehended 8fter 
.~randon To~bip got a report of malicious destruc
tion of a mailbox on Hummer Lake Rd .. arid the car 
had the same license plate, number. The boys cleaned 
up the mess under the watchful· eye of a deputy. 

. I .A 19-year-old Davisburg woman was arrested 
on .an outstanding warrant on Fawn Valley after .. 
po~cewere called to the scene of the trash dumping. 
Po~ce could not connect her to the dumping but 
found she had an outstanding warrant. One man was 
taken to North Oakland Medical Center after he was! 
allegedly ass:unted by a neighbor in a dispute over' 
rent.on Parvtew. The man's six-year-old son also 
received a bump over his ear in the altercation. 

A home under construction on Morning Mist 
was damaged inside. _ . 

~ Detroit wom~ was. taken to St. Joseph's 
Ho~tal after appeanng at an M-1S gas station and 
asking for mental help. 

Non-injury accidents on Waterford Rd. and on 
Oarkston Rd. 

THURSDA Y , JULY 14, malicious destruction 
of property and assault on Pine Knob Trail. A resident 
reported that while he, his wife and two children were 
driving on OarkstonRd., they were followed by a car 
~d ata stop, two men got out. One punched the driver 
m ~e face, the other began kicking the car. As the 
family.sped away, a rock was thrown through the 
back WIndoW, smashing it. The family got the license 
plate number, which was traced to a Pontiac man. 

., Malicious destruction of a window at two busi-
nesses on Dixie. -

Mailboxes were smashed on Sashabaw. 
A 1988 Buick was damaged by a man kicking it 

on Middle Lake Rd. 
Non-injury accident on 1-75. 
FRIDAY, JULy 15, a mailbox was blown up 

A 20 Wed.. July 20, 1994 The Clarkston (MI) News 

damaged extensively on Dixie: 
"A phone was taken from an unlocked car on 

Clinton. 
The window of a 1992 Pontiac was smashed 

while it was ,parked in a Clintonville Rd. driveway. 
SATURDAY, JULY 16,8 stereo was missing 

frOm a c.,arparked on Drayton after a resident saw four 
men searching cars. 

A 30-year-old Ortonville woman was arrested 
and taken to the Oakland County J;rll after she was 
found driving a 1991 Cougar reported stolen in Orion 
Township. 

Harassment on Lakewood 
A Smith and Wesson semiautomatic 9mm hand

gun was reported missing by a Meadows resident 
Larceny of mail on Bronco. 
A men's 1 O-speed bike was reported stolen from 

an open garage on Waterford Hill Terrace. 
Non-injury accidents on Sunnyside and on 1-75. 
SUNDAY, JULY 17, twoOarkston boys, ages 

14 and 17, were suspected in breaking the glass on 
two vehicles and destroying the inside of a trailer. 
S,everal witnesses saw them cru:rying a haminer and " 
hatchet. They we,re found croucmDg inside the trailer. 

. A 1993 Grand Prix belonging to the Pontiac 
Police Department had its rear window broken while 
parked in a Mustang driveway. 

An intoxicated 27-year-old Oarkston man was 
arrested on an outstanding warrant after he refused to 
leave a home on Drayton. 

A tire and wheel were stolen off a 1993 Cutlass 
while it was parked in the Pine Knob lot 

The rear window ofa van parked on Tiohero was 
smashed. 

Non-injury accident on Andersonville .. 
The Independence Township substation has 

responded to 6,421 incidents this year throu~h July 
1~ . 

on Lingor. . 
Four Ortonville youths, ages 14-17, were appre

hended and made to clean up garbage they had strewn 
about on Deer Ridge. According to the report, "Some 
roads were so covered with trash that they were nearly 

on Waldon. 
Two buildings, two vans and a motor home were "The road less traveled ... " 

'****************_ Shouldn't lead to your house. 

DARLEY W. TBOMAS 
BUILDER~ .. :l.it .. . 

i'''' X§, 
REMO VATIONS; ADDITIONS 

* rrfnCi :LI=-rr.::~ .. '". S~NIQR CITIZEN * CALL DENISE NOW! * iitUJIJ ~I~ (RAlES * DEN~~~r~~~~E'~~rE:I:~~~TIVE 
!,; ; fi " ~ 1, 'il~;~MM:RC~L * F:/.--...... 

.: . "'" ~.'. RESIDENTIAL * 
"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

LICENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

*~.'\ ~~(~ SMITH'S DISPOSAL *, * . -. ~ AND RECYCLING * * ,,\ '. o. * 
* 

5750 Terex P,O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI48347 

Phone 625-5470 * 
*************** 

RFPMtl< 
, TODAY, INC. 
CLARKSTON 

Office Voice Mail 
620-1000 -450-3798 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

SEPTIC TANK MAINTENANCE 

PERIODIC PUMPING OUT 
of septic tanks will avoid 
problems before they hap-
pen. . 

. 27 S. Main, Clarkston 
. 625-9300' 

Sholuld I go into Real Estate? 
"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: If my septic tank is working 
properly, is it still necessary to have it pumped 
out perioditaUy? 

, . ANSWER: ~e answer is a resoWlding YES. The 
time to pump It IS BEFORE you have problems -
not after. 

. A.properly ~odcingsystem haps the digesting 
solids 10 .the se~bc tank so that Only rather clean 
~ter drains off mto the drain field, gradually plug
gmg ~e pores in the soil under the drain field. AfLer 
a certain amount of time, you will undoubtedly have 
a system failure. 

How oflCn should it be pumped? It depends 
upon the size of the tank and usage, of course. 
Generally. once every 1 to 3 years is suggested. 

. '. ~ 

ASPHALT PAVING 
_DRIVEWAYS 
_P~RKING LOTS 
_REPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 
FREE.ESTIMATES 



l,2,Car,.~r accident on 1-
, ".' 

, " Y, JULY 13, medical on loy St; 
~ to a hospital. , 

Me(HCai on Bluegrass; one to St loseph's Hos-
pital. i 

Mt4ical on Hummingbird; a man was stung by 
a bee. ' - , ' 

Building fire on Center; an electric baseboard ' 
heater shorted out . , " . 

Medical on Parview. 
Medical orr Clintonville Rd. ' ' 
Accident on Oarkston Rd 
THURSDAY, JULy 14, medical on Elk Run 

OPEN 
GARDEN 
Sunday, July 24th' 
Sunday, July 31st, 

:. Sunday, August 7th 
. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Gall 
'Metamora 

Gountl1 Gar~ens 
(810) 678·351~ 

It's 
Sidewalk Sale 
_ Time At 

, ·DAR-CY·S PLUS 
July 2 t st, 22nd at 21rd 

Prices So Low You 
, Won 't Bell~ve Your Eyes'! 

'----
DON'T MISS OUT 

ON THESE INCREDIBLE 
SAVINGS!' 

., 

LIS Plaza • Lake Orio~ 
,693-5888 

Visa, Mastercard, Discover Accepted 

St; one to 
• '. _ Medicw,.atStation One. A child hurt a finger on 

a bicycle chain. ' " ' 
MedicalonSnowJlPPle~ Ateenagerhadsplashed 

hot grease on her faCe. She wastalcen to St: loe's. ' 
SUNDAY, JUI"Y 17,tWosep~ medicals on 

Ortonville Rd; two patients were taken to area hos
pitals. 

Medical on Clintonville Rd; one'to an area 
hospital. " 

, Medical on OadcstonRCJ.; a·baseball player was 
taken to the ~tal with a possible fractured ankle. 

Tire burning ina pit fire on'N. ~ Rd 
The Independence Township Fire Department 

has responded to 860 calls this year through July 17. 

Baby clams are known as veligers. 

LLONG'S'REAL ESTATE 
Is Proud To Present 

Pille ,Breeze Estates 
, CLARKSTON'S NEWEST, EXCLUSIVE 

HOMESITE DEVELOPMENT 
, ~ 

4 ONLY 'fIIiRTY-ONE BEAUTIFULLY WOODED ONE 
ACRE HOMESITES. 

.. CHOOSE YOLIR OWN CUSTOM BUILDER 

.. CONSTR!:!,CTJON STANDAitDS 

• PRJVATE PAVED ROADS 

.. • UNDERGROUND VTILITiES 

.. CITYWATER 

.. PERFECT LOCATION: ClARKSTON 

S4e,tIOO.oo 

• sss.eoo.od 
(WALKOUT SITES, 

. 'I-15 EDt ~ , 
, Subabaw Bd.S!tuth . 

Maybee Bd:'EUt 
to Ceem.; AmI 
South 'to Iipa 

LWNG'S REAL ESTATE - "" 

6700 Dixie Bwy., CJarbtont~ 48346 (313) 62~9200 

\ 
., • ~ ..... , • • ... , , , ~ .- ~ I - '. ;0. " "l ~ oJ. •• .: ... '" .~ u. ., .' '.' ~'.'" ". t, ~ • 

by , 
~onatlon 91$2 is , " ',' age 
'IS a c~e of $3 for anyon~ , ,age OU.liHOlme.. 
bound'm~als' and supplemental liquid meals also 
availal)le. For further infonnationor reservations 

. call Sarah at 625-8231.' ',' :," 
July 21 ~. Bratwurst 'I' " 

July 22 - Veal Birds 
July 25 •• Baked Ham 
July 16 - Tuna Pasta Salad 
J~y 27 - Spanisb Rice 
July 18 _. Tudcey BrocColi Casserole 
July 29 _. BBQ Chicken 

Activities and Trips 
Friday, July 22, 6 p.m. - Steak Roast Dinner 

Dance . , . 
Sunday, July 24, 1 p.~. Sunday Luncheon 
Monday, July 25, 4:30 p.m.- Restaurant and 

Movie Trip 
Tuesday, July 26, 11 8.m. - Backward Day 
Thursday, July 28, 11:30 a.m. ., Tiger Iiall 

Game Trip 

Complete 
, Irrigation Services 
- Professional Design ,.If 'ti 

, &,Installation !'~~ 
_ Complete Repair f' ~ ~ 

Service " 
- Spring Turn-ons -: ~ ". 

Winterizations "I'm poppin up 
- Pu~p Repair ev~rywhere ' .. ~ 
-landscape gNe us a call 

tlllllf.~I' lighting 

NIGHTSCAPING 
"12 Volt Outdoor 
lighting System" 

We 'Also Offer 
-landscape 
& Design 

- Paving Bricks·' 
- Retaining Walls 
- Grading - , 
-Sod Installation 
- Hvdroseeding . 

I 
~ 

. I 
'..--··-1 

• ,Saunders & Sons rrigatlon 731·1581 I 
,----~----------. 4 7091 Ryan Rd., Shelby Twrj 48317 

E3 731"1581 R 
, i:," i 

.' 
e.' ." 

.I , 



WEDNESDAY,JULY 13, pollce were called Mary Bush 
by Clarkston Muffler and Brake to remove an aban- Mary Bush, 77, of Clarkston, fonnerly of New 

doned auto that had been prlced there for over a Hartford. N.Y., died July 14, 1994. 

month. The car was tagged and towed away. . She was preceeded in death by her husband, 

FRIDA Y , JULY 15, at 8 a.m. Clarkston 'Claude. . . 

Police Chief Robert DeVore responded to an acci- She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Walter 

dent at M-15 and Clarkston where an off-duty (Kathleen) Cole Jr. of Clarkston; a son, KeIUleth 

deputy from the Oakland County Sherifrs Depart- Bush of South Carolina; and seven grandchildren. 

ment was rear-ended when he stopped for a traffic Funeral services were held Saturday at the Lewis 

light. The other driver was a young Muskegon E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home with. Don 

resident. . Kevern officiating. Burial followed in Ottawa Parle 

Although there were no injuries to the deputy, . Cemetery. 

, the Muskegon man was transported by ambulance to . Memorials may be made to St Joseph Mercy 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital after the impact par- Hospital. . 

tially severed his tongue. M t h 
DeVore said he smelled intoxicants on the e amora osts 

Muskegon man's breath and had samples of the 
driver's blood sent to the Lansing State Police lab to 

detennine if there was an alcohol blood level 
"If they (the samples) don't come back with a 

garden tour 
significant level of alcohol, the charges (drunk driv-' . Avid gardeners who can never get too much of a 

ing) will be dismissed," DeVore said.' good thing might want to circle Friday, August 5 on 

SUNDA Y, JULY 17, officers responded to a their calendars. 

resident's complaint of car windows being shot at The American Cancer Society will hold its third 

while vehicles ar~ parked on North Holcomb. Police annual Metamora garden tour that day from 10 a.m .. 

. chief Robert DeVore says there have been a "rash" of t04p.m. Cost is $10 and admits guests to seven very 

these incidents in the township over the last two unusual gardens in the Metamora area. I . 

weeks. All episodes seem to have taken place some- Included are a water garden stocked with fish, 

. time during the night. one of the most beautifully landscaped 'estates in 

''The weapon is either a wrist-rocket (sling- _ Metamora, over 800 hybrid cultivaJs of daylilles and 

shot) or pellet gun," DeVore said, and added that a peak at a house ortwo. '. . 

although police are investigating the incidents, they The tour takes most of the day as visitors drive 

have no evidence. . from one garden to the next For more infonnation or 

An abandoned auto, parked at Clarlcston Muf- to reserve a spot, call (810) 664-2202. 

fler and Brake was reported by the shop's owner who 
wanted it tagged, but has now decided to apply for 
the car's title. 

PARKHUFIST ESTATES-OXFORD 
Redman 14'x70' 2 bdrm, 1 bath, front 
bay window and new thermopane 
windows throughout. Immediate 
possession. Ask for: PPE15. ~ 

, 

H~·it.-:-;· 
f' 

~ .. 
SASHABAW MEADOWS-CLARKSTON 

Champion double wide, 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 
Home includes: Stove, refrig., fireplace, 
central air, large shed & deckl Ask for: 
PSM01. . , 

Doctors 
DOCTORS, from page 18A 
ics. , 

As the OB/OYN specialist of the clinic, Eld-

ridge says the number one priority for women is that 

pap smear. 
"Jt'sthe best way to detect [abnonnal] cells at 

the very early stages. And breast exams and 

mammograms are certainly important." 
Eldridge is very concerned aooutovarian cancer 

which is one of the hardest cancers to detect because 
"there is no intensive screening." It's a big killer, 

killing 1 in 70 women each year. . 

Other issues that. go beyond the line of medical 

duty include "pro-choice," which Eldridge is for 

because she believes. women are ~sponsib~e for their 
bodies - and violence against women - "It's a 

realiy big thing these days," she said .. 

Cabrera, Seifeldin. and Eldridge can't stress 

enough their admiration for primary care, which 

seeks to look at the whole picture. They believe in 
not only looking into the patient's physical problems, 

but watching for stresses in the family home, work
place and patient's environment which they feel can 

certainly affect his or her medical status. 
. ~ 

When they find a deeper problem and have to 
send their patients to more specialized areas, Seifeldin 

says they still "never relinquish care for that patient. 
"We coordinate between consultants and the 

patients's family. We basically stay in the care, even 
if we're not involved in the day today care anymore." 

As far as President Clinton's health care pack
age, all three doctors hope it someday gets off the 
ground. 

"It's in the wodes," Seifeldin said. "Whenever 
it congeals we'l1 give an opinion. If it goes, it'11 be 
helpful to people." 

"It's 'primary care oriented. And nobody should 

be without a physician," Cabrera said. 

LOU-. 
~ICCODICOLA, 

R.D. M.S. 

Registered 
Dietitian 

SPECIAL OF 
rIlE WEEK , "Maybe what you need is a . 

Redman t4'x70' 2 bdrm, 2 bath sh,rp 
hom.e, well mainained, dishwasher & 

gas stove are included. Ask for: PPE 1. 

Perfect startsr home 12'x60' 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
priced to sell fast at $3,995. Ask fo~; PC01. 

SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK 

PARKHURST ESTATE5-0XFORD . , 

~e~utiful Island kitchen· home with lap Bank Repo: 1988 Redman 28'x48' 3 bdrm,2 

sldmg . & shingled roof. Stove, refrig., ' bath, on a large comer lot. Ask for: PPES. 

washer & dryer included. Call today -
this home won't last! Ask' for: PPe3. 

000.00 CommunffyRebate when you buy 0 new home In Hidden Lake. First year site rent only $99.00. Call 

~tCKb{fapARKHURST HOMES 
1540 Lapeer Road, Oxford (M-24, 10 minutes north of the Palace) 

'- OPEN 7 DAYS 

693-8812 Mon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri.-Sat. 10-S. Sunday 12-4 

faster metabolism NOT another diet!" 

Finally a weight management program stressing exer

cise and proper nutrition to promote weight loss, 

developed at the UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. 

REF~NE 

Restore Exercise & Fitness Incorporating Nutritional Eating 

This unique program includes: 
Nutrition Seminar - Once a week 

·Exercise on site - Three times a week 

Four individual counseling sessioris 
with a registered dietitian. 

For more.information contact: , 

Lou Ciccodicola, R.D. M. S. 
(810) 628·3000 ext. 228 

Community Health Care Center 

385 N. Lapeer Road - Oxford, MI 
(810) 628-3000 

A Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 
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, 43 E. Burdick -Oxford, 910 Ortonville -. Ortonville d' 

(810) 628.2541 (810) 621.'-3600 

SI.rillll,lllt.. ,ALlI •• ~11 "'if II , 'Tlles~ 
1111\\£, 1.\\llltIJ"El\\ENT IIIIYS 

,SakP~~, 
- ~. 

IN STOCK!! 
PI . B' I !~:f~ A. am eve' ,~J~ , 

, ~~~, 

1 X6 - 45~ Per LinFt ;~t!t~ 
- 'q .',. ~~'; 

,,;1,.,'i;, 

; DRY \ INCENSE 
CED'AR 
SIDINGS, 

B. Rabbited Bevel ' "q~. 
1 x6 - Mini. 55~ Per L'-""'"-''' 
lx8. $1.03 PerLi ' 

® c. Tongue & Groove 
1 x6 -: 73~ Per Lin. Ft. 

Inner-Seal$ textl,lred lap siding has 
such structural integrity that it 

, . 

~r 
1t~r 
1t~r 

only has to be top-nailed, saving 
time and creating an unmarred fin
ished product. With its deeply 
embossed surface, Inner-Seal lap,.J , 
siding looks exactly like real cedar, 
but without the knots, flaws, and· . 
irregularities of solid sawn cedar. 
Inner-5eallap siding resists split-

8"x16' Lengths. 

L
' , PI' Seal®' ting, warping, and waving. And it's _ nner _ ' mad~ from small"diameter, fast- -
, -I' groWing trees, not old-growth. It 

la
, ,',5' din~ _.' comes o,verlaid, primed; e, dge-, pIg sealed, and ready to install in 16' 

lengths 
. ' 

$6.72ed;"; 
__ (Reg. $7.47) 

GeorgieAIciftc' • ,!: 

Stan~ard3: Tab Asphalt 
RQ~flng Shingles " ,'. 

, OrganicBase' 
Self-seali'lg an,d wind resistant 
20-year limited warranty 
Class "(I' fire rating, 

< "~~.Q;'ly$8 .. 1fJ. per Bundle 
".",' " R~'g.;Price$a.4!iBundle, 

Rooftop Oe'iv,ry Available 
for on'y$40.00 .' 

"", 

:'" . 



on 10 acres. 4 bdrrns/~lb5t1~s, 
hearth rOQm, antique oak doors, crown mouldings • 
,,$379,000.101-ALL . 
PRIVATE lAJ(EFRONT ESTATE on Lk. Angelus. 4 bdrms/3.5 baths, 
mstr ste wlbath & sep shwr, oak floor, fieldstone fp In Ilvrm, and 
boat ilOU~W/s, creBned porc~ & dressing area,' $,950,000. 60-ANG 
WEfRO CONDO in Clarkston School District 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, p finis.~ed Walkout basement, attached garage, swim-
ming & tennis .• $105i900 45-BLU , ' 
SEEKING ALL ENTREPENEURSI Market tor sale wlapt above tor 
rental Income. Sale includes business equip. Inventory values $30-
$40,000. $299,000. 43-BRO ' 
THIS WELL-MAINTAINED RANCH IN WATERFORD is in move-in 
condition. Close to shopping & walking distance to schools. 

AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION Within one mile of 1-75, 
this quality built new home is near over 2,000 acres of State land 

. in ·the Holly area Cathedral ceilings, ceramic toyer, and morel 
$121,900. 85-KES 
MOVE-IN CONDITION I Updated Hi Hili home w/expanded mst 
ste. w,walkln closet, new counters & cabinets in kit., oversized 
garage. New fum.,water heater. Nicely landscaped. $159,900. 
54,HI. 

$69,900. 73-BUI. ~ , 
CLARKSTON CHARMER Walk to ourcharrning village from this 
immaculate 4 bedroom ranch with beautiful hdwd floors, newly 
updated bath, fuU base.tam rrn, fp and huge lot You will not.find 
a betterllal!!e In Clarkston Gardens at $114,900. 96-CHU 
CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful enteralnment hom a with 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUSTSEEII 
$349,900. 59-DEE . 
COMMERCIAL BLDG. & PROPERTY tor sale near 1-75 and Mt. 
Holly Ski Lodga. $180,000 28-DIX. . 
7,200 sa. FT. RET AluomCE PLAZA w/8 units in prime location. 
Excellent i"vestment, high visibility. Mad. Off., Rest, Ret. Store, 
Video Store, ate. $359,goO. 95-DIX --

SPOTLIGHT 

SPACE AND COMFORT 
Stretch your dollar on this well-cared~for 
home on close to an acre lot with an additional 
1 500 sq ft finished w /0 lower level. 3 bdrms, 
'2.5 baths, 3 fps, liv rm, fam rm, din rm, rec 
rm, caved ceilings and plaster walls. 
$129,875.30-SEY 

IF CONTEMPORARY IS YOUR STYLE Don't miss this luxurious two 
story w/fabulous views of Bald Eagle Lake and surrounding 
country-side. $199,900. 58-EAG 
DRAMATIC NEW HOME in Clarkston. This proposed new home 
features a dramatic 2 story great room and foyer. Custom changes 
can be made if you hurry! $175,900. 95-GAR 
THE BOAT STOPS HEREI Dockyour boat at this Clarkston lakefront 
home on all sports lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room with 
fireplace. Beautiful puol surrounded by 2 level decking & hot tub. 
$169,900. 75-ENN. 
"LAKE ANGELUS" Carefully placed' onheavlly wooded 3 acres. 
Home is spacious & comfortable wltinted thermo pane windows. 
Master suite wlfireplace. 85-GRA. $634,000. . 

, 
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PROPOSED NEW SITE CONDO CONSTRUCTION IN PINE KNOB 
COUNTRY ESTATES. Lovely mst ste w,whirlpool and walk-in 
closets. O-GRE. $179,900. 
AFFORDABLE NW CONSTRUCTION Within one mile of 1-75, this 

built home is near over 2,000 acres of State land in the 
area. Cath ceil, ceramic foyer, oak mantel and morei 
900. ()"HES 

/ 

SECLUDED RANCH W/CONVENIENCEto 1-75. 2 bdrm ranch wi 
newer driveway, front door & entry steps. Bridge Lk prlv. provide. 
plenty of year ,round funl$74,900. 51-H1~. 
BEAUTIFUL HI·HILL VILLAGE SUBI 3 bed brick ranch w/slate 
toyer to Ilvrm, full wall brick fp, 1 st fI laundry, hdwd firs under 
carpet, mastr bed w/prlv bath entrance. $129,000. 97-HIV 
"BrnER" THAN -NEW" IN LAKE ORION 3 years young, this 
4 bdrrn colonial Is meticulously landscaped. Spacious kitchen, 
tam. rm. wlfp, master suite w,whlrlpool & walk-In closet. This 
QUALITY home is priced to s~1I at $199,800. 12-HOL. . 
SPACIOUS & SPRAWUNG NATURALSTONE/CEDAR RANCH on 
over 3 acres of wooded spiendor. 5 bdl3.5 baths, tam rm, wlo with 
2nd kit, sauna, wet bar. CIA and lots more too numerous to 
mention I $269,500. 4Q-LAK . 
AFFORDABLE HOME ON LARGE LOTLCute home needs a little 
TLC, but has.a lot to offer. In area of homes In the "80s", this Is 
a wonderful investment tor the right personi $54,900. 81-MAR. 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NElGHJlORHDOD Nice tam ranch wl3 
bed/2 baths, Ira cntry kit, grtrm, wnp, wlo plumbed tor 3rd bath. 
Extra lumber included In sale. $185,000. 77-MOC 

ATTENTION!!! 
MAX BROOCK-CLARKSTON 

IS EXPANDING! 
REDUCED JUst FOR YOUI This tam hm is Ideal for entertaining. 
3 bdrmfl.5 baths, playrm, ,Ivngrm w/Vaulted ceil & fp, 432 sq. 
ft. heated rec rm. $159,900. SO-MUR 
ADORABLE CAPE COD You williailin love with this top quality 
home nestled in a beautifully landscaped wooded Jot. 1 st floor 
mstr bdrm wNlIC, 2 full baths & daylight basement for only 
$139,9001 90-NOR 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on S acr~ wlbarn for horses or show cars. 
2,000 sq.ft., form. din., form. \iv., lrg mstr st., lots of updates 
and new features .. $179,900 40-0AK 
EXQUISITE SALTBOX COLONIAL On 3.5 acres of gorgeous land 
w/spring fed pond. 3 bdrmfl.5 baths. solid oak cab, six-paneled 
doors, oversized. gar, Soapstone wood burner & ali Andersen 
windows and doorwalls. $184,875. 90-0AK 
UNIQUE HOME Wi1h in-law qtrs 'Secluded on 4.11 acres. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, sunken Roman tub, glass atrium. 2 fieldstone 
fps, lush gardens, patio, swim pool plus duplex to lease for extra 
Income. Will sell complate or possihle spit. $404,900. 25-0RT 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! 4 bdrmfl.5-bath contemporary execu
tive home w/southern exposure. Mstr ste wlfp & jet tub, spacious 
kit, massive decking, volume ceil, 3+ car gar, WIO, and profes
slonai landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR 
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WE WELCOME' YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST 
DEVELOPMENT. We have a floorplan to suit all your needs. 1.5 
acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-7S. PINE KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY 
ROAD. Quality hollies starting at $131,900. Cali Today!! RiDGE 
RUN. . 
IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY IN PRIME LOCATION 2.5 acres 
wlmililon $ view, 4 bed/3.5 baths, great room with vaulted ceiling, 
skYlights & fireplace. $369,500. 90-SCE. 
SHARP STARTER HOME 4 bdrm ranch with 3 full baths and many 
updates. Newer roof, wtr htr, fum and windows. Aiso, 2nd kit, 
1am rm, bdrm/!lath In base. $72,500. 90-SEC. 

CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE?? 

Call and find out what it's all 
about in our 1 hour seminar! 

(810) 625-9300 

RAISE YOUR FAMILY IN THIS 1,620 SQ.FT RANCH wlnlcely . 
landscaped lot. Family room with wdst., rec room with fireplace, : 
uPdated~. chen, living room with fireplace & caved ce,lIing, 
20x40 barn with 220. $129,875. 30-SEY . 
SPACIO S QLONIAL on 2.9 acres In Clarkston. 4 bdrmtz.5 
bath. grt. rm, lrg' country kit, 1 st floor laundry, studynorm din 
off grt rm. Beautiful wrap around porch & 2~ car gar wJheated i 
workroom. $219,000. 60-SHAP " 
AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTION OF A WILLIAMSBURG CLASSICI i 
Ceramic floor in kit. Enclosed porch-sun rm on 1.5 acres on cui- : 
de-sac. $219,750. 13-SHR. 
WATERFORD BUNGALOW 4 bdrmfl.5 baths, 2 kit., fireplace, hdwd 
floors, basement, 2 car garage, $74,500. 99-STA. 
ALMOST NEW IN CLARKSTON'S STONEGATE 1-1fl story wi 
lower level master bed, wood flooring, daylight basement, 
cathedral ceilings, JacuZZi & more. $219,800. 20-STO 

PROPOSITION: 
I .. , ••. u .. .., .... It "'"lOll ... , 
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Haight's 
Vegetable 
Silk Hose 

JI ... _ •• o. It"UUn, lilli, 
)1C:uU .... UN. ~ItCIlIGA .. 

ENERGY EFRCIENT CONTEMPORARY Soiar,wood heat, cath. 
ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, ioft, fp In grt rm, & tiie in bathsl 
toyer. $198,875. 90;TEL 
4 GORGEOUS ROLLING ACRES and this spacious 3 bedrml1.5 
bilth ranch can be yours! Hdwd fI, new kit -cab, full part fin 
basement & small barn. Deck overlooks pond. $154,500. 20-
TIN . 
GREAT BUYII Immediate occupancy on this 2 bdrm home 'in 
Waterford. Park-like iot w/mature trees. 1S-WIL. $45,000. 
CAREFREE CONDO Convenient Bloomfield location, desirable 
1 st floor end unit with 2 bedrooms, lots of starage, central air,; 
newer kitchen & carpet. $97,900 .• 45-MAP 

VACANT LAN.D 
1.5 ACRE LOT IN BUCKER SUB Lake Orion Schools, some trees 
for shading. $26,000 Q-BEA ' 
1 OF THE LARGER BLDG ENVELOPES AT PINE KNOB MANOR III. 
Surrounded by tha golf course on rolling terrain. $119,900. O-BRi. 

SPOTLIGHT 
, . 

THIS 
COUNTRY COLONIAL 

A truly difficult findl 5 acrec;, paved roads 
and barn for horses or show cars. This 
custom colonial boasts over 2,000 sq ft and 
trad, features: form din, form liv, Irg master 
suite, many updates and many recent new' 
features. $179,900, 40-0AK 

3 ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob. Close 
to skiing & golfing with convenient access to shopping and 1-75: 
$55,000. O-CLA . 
APPROXIMATELY 1.162 COMMERCIAL ACRES near Mt. Hoily Ski 
Lodge and 1-75. $38,000 28-DIX ' 
PRIME LAKEFRONT LOT on tabulous Lake Angelusl 1.86 acres, 
perfect for building the estate home you've dreamed of. $390,000 
99-GRA. 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from downtown 
piarkston in an established neighborhood. Rolling & very treed at 
the end ofa cul~de-sac. $18,900. O-PER GK. " 
HEAVILY WOODED 3 acre lot next to State lanll. $43,000. O-ROO. 
GREAT WOODED, PARCEL. 2,5 acres. on private road. Wondei1u1 
country setting. Mlnlml!m.sq. ft.: ranch 1,600, two story 2,000. 
$35,000. O-STO. ' , 
1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one 
of Clarkston's most prestigious subs. No dp or Int for 1 st yr. 
$46,900. O-VAL 
LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKE opposite the entrance to Bogle 
Lake Golf Club. $11 O-WiN ' 

810 625-9300 
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The Clarkston News 

Total fitness is a way of life 
• I ' 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"But it's sdentificallyimpossible to lose more 
. than two pound~ of fat a week, If you're losing more 
it's probably weight that's going to come right back." 

Ever wonder what it would be like to be RE
ALLY physically fii? Not to just-feel better, but to 
totally revamp your body shape? 

Parisi says lhe secret to proportioning your body 
co,rectly is to start using ALL the machines, not only 
those to worle on those, .. er ... trouble spots. 

"For most guys it's the stomach; for most ladies, 
, Pontiac resident Darrin Soukup had those day

dreams and found a place to make dIem a reality. ~e 
stated wolking ouf at"'; the Powerhouse Gym m 
Clarlcston two years ago and soimpressed his wife, 
Kris, that she joined too. 

, ·the rear end (he points good-naturedly). . 
"Every guy says, 'Iwanttodothis (abdominal 

worle, for example).' 'Guys. could do sit-ups all day 
long and their sto~achs aren't going to reduce. The 
only way to reduce is to get the heart rate up to 130 
beats per minute for a minimum of 20 minutes -
using all the machines." . 

"j was really thin in the legs, had no chest and 
ho' fonn whatsoever," Darrin laughed "I .put six 
inches on my chest and 1 basically ha~e totally 
reshaped it hlsoputtwoincheson my~atst, almost 
three inches on my legs and over two mches on my 
arms." 

," Now, tht: tall' "30-ish" gym l!1ember says he 
feels a lot healthier and more energetic as well as 
~'a lot better about myself. .' 

, UI hold my head :high now. And 1 get compli-
ments from people -, that really feels g~:' , 

But Darrin's success wasn't easy. Ittooltalotof 
hard'worleand determination to add all those muscles . 
and stamina. Most of all it took discipline and 
consistency. He worleed out three days a week in the 
beginning-a realistic, ~otuna~ble goal-" says 
Powerhouse manager Cliff PanS!. , . 

Parisi says that's a common mistake many 
people make when embarking on. an ex~~e 
program -, they set their goals too high, which IS 

why they lose interest and either drop out early or. 
come only occasionally. 

"You only need to come in three days a week to 
reduce," Parisi said. "And, the first month it only 
takes about 35 minutes to go through your worleout 
routirie. People who are trying to gain w~ight 
probably ate better off oomingin four or five times 
a week, with a l,Ilinimum of three times. 

Parisi says his clients come in all shapes, sizes 
and ages -' for various reasons, not only to lose.or 
gain weight There are those who want to tone and 
tighten, and have heart problems or "a bad back, bad 
elbows -. whatever." 

Health 

Fit1ess. 
The Clarkston News summer pages 

'Most people are ''the 13-tO-75-y~-old vari
ety ,It Parisi says, and ad$ that his most impresSive 
client is "a 37-year':'01c.. guy who looks better than any 
teen I've ever seen. 

"lfIlook half-that good by his age I'll be happy ." 
Upon entering, Parisi first gives, the curious 

visitor a tour which begins in the cardiovascular or ' 
aerobiC9'worleout area. A warm-up on the exercise 
bike or treadmill starts ,the routine, which is 
followed by 8-12 repetitions on each of 14 circuit 
machines which Parisi describes as ''weight-lifting 
for people who don 't want to look like weightlifters." 

The whole process takes a little over a half hour 
and helps to get the heart and lungs in shape, besides 
providing a reasonable workout for all ~y an:as . 

. After completing their work on the machines, 
members cool down by walking at a "nice, easy pace 
for about five to ten minutes. 

''Every machine hits a different muscle gro!lP 
with very little rest in between - this ge~ you in 
shape," Parisi said. "I have people who;'ve done the 
circuit three times a week fortwo years and they love 
it." 

However, he adds that those who want to really 
build serious muscle should spend three to six days 
a week at his gym. '. 

'One of Powerho\lse'strainers, BobPesta, who 
is also the assistant managyr, does just that. The 
other trainer is Jeff Chamberlain. . 

"My goals are different," , P~sta said. Most' 
,people come in Jg.stay lnsJ;lape alittle. Me and, a few 
, other guys try to 'maximize our growth." 

Pesta, a 23;.year-old ClarlcSton resident whose 
, career goal is to become a stockbroker, not a body- "
builder, nevertheless looks like one and may enter 
a competition in the future. He's been worlcing out 
for 15 years and, like competitor Vic Tanny says, "It 

manager CIlff'Parlsl encourages 
.trls Souykup, 25, as she uses a machin, to 
.t~n~ her arms and· upper t~rso. 
foot-eight. .. I was· real skinny and weighed about 
110-115. I puton about 100 Ibs., mostly muscle, and 
weigh 215 now." , 

. Pesta spends a lot of time; iIi the free-wei~ts 
~~ayshe likes the variety of being able to pick 
~;;;Jc;le group iPld hone it. He .says it takes him 
about two houl'S or more to worle out, four days' a 
week, which is about average for~ost peopl~ in this 
area. 

. You don't start when yo'!- 're in 
better shope.lt's like cleaning 
house be/ore ihe maid comes. ' 

Cliff Parisi 

"You can really get creative out here. You 'renot 
restricted to a certain angle,:' he said, as he 
demonstrated different pOsitions and movements 
with dumbbells and weights. 

, Pesta likes to move people who've" made it 
through the 30:-day circuit routine. into the free
weight area because he says you can continue to train 
every'muscle group in a tOtal body worleout - but 
it's freer because of the unlimited movement 

''The exercises are .better and the good thing 
about .splittlltg the body up is that you can spend 
more time on each body : part," he said. 

As a pel'SO~ traiIier, Pesta likes to, have his 
students alternate. First, they might worle on the 
chest: shoulders and triceps ~d follow the next day 
with legs, back and biceps. I 

Most of the time though~, Pesta and Parisi say 
, Darrin .Soukup works out. with weights whl,le sho~~i'~as 15'whenIstarted," said Pesta, who is five-

, maoa,ger Cliff par'~llooks,'~n." .'; ,,',,. ". 00-' ,.' 1" ~'t ,,}1' . .1 I.' ',.; , ' .. ,'.)!. , , 

, ~ee GYM, 38 
, . , , 
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50th Apniversary. 
Long-time Clarkston residents Marje Jlnd 
Paul Hood recently celebrated' their 5~h 
wedding anniversary. The couple was 
honored by their chUdren, grandchildren 
and friends at a, party hosted by Floyd and 
Andrea Hirsch of Caberfae Trail. 111e Hoods 
were married on March 4, 1944 In 'Kansas 
City, Mo. and moved to Clarkston In 19:;6. 
Paul Is a retired General Motors engineer 
and Marje is retired from the Clarkston 
Medical Group where she served 26 years 
as Dr. James O'Neill's office manager. The 
couple have four children: Paul Jr. C)f Las 
Vegas, Nev:, Mark (Karen) of Ormond Beach, 
Fla., Eric of Clarkston and Andrea (Floyd) 
Hirsch of Clarkston and six grandchildren. 

~ 

Mr. and Mrs. J~y Kittell 

Bilicki-Kittell wed 
in Lake Orion 

Jay Thomas and Kristen Anne (Bilicki) Kittell 
were married May 14, .1994 at St Joseph Catholic 
Church in Lake Orion. The couple exchanged vows 
inadouble-~gceremonywhere the bride was given 
away by her father. 

Kristen's parents are Victor and Jeanette 
Bilicki of Independence Township. Jay is the son 
of Robert and Carolyn Kittell of Ortonville. 

The couple resides in Oxford. 

·Robbins-McGi~.n 
Donald and JoAnn Robbins f)fOxford 
announcethe engagement of their daughter, 
Jennifer, to Scott McGinn, son of Nell and 
Barbara McGinn of Clarkston. The brlde-to-. 
be Isa 1987 Clarkston High School graduate 
and graduated from Central Michigan 
University In December 1991. She Is 
employed as a fourth-grade teacher at 
Clarkston Elementary. The . prospective 
groom ·Is a 1988Clarksto,n HighSchool, 
grRduateand graduated from Michigan State 
University. He Is employed at Quantum 
Chemical Co. as a chemical engineer. An 
August 1994 wedding al Clarkston United 
Methodist Church Is being planned. 

Kuehl-McLellan 
Gerald and Marsha McLellan of Thendara 
Parkin Clarkston announce the engagemer:1t 
of their daughter, Lisa Anne, to James 
PatrIck Kuehl of South Lyon, Michigan. James 
Is the son of Margafet Kuehl of Phoenix, Ariz. 
The 'brlde-to-be Is a 1986 Clarkston Hlgl) 
School graduate and" 1990 graduate of 
Michigan State University. She will complete 
her master's education In Spring, 1995 and 
expeCts to receive a degree In advertising. 
The prospective. groom,orlglnally from 
lluee Lakes, -Wis~, came toMlc~lgan and 
started his career in the steel forging business 
at Steel Industries, Inc. in Redford. The 
couple met at that corporation four years 
ago, where Jim is-Manufacturing Manager 
and Lisa Is Marketing~Coordlnator. t An 
August 1994 wedding Is_~elng planned. Jim 
and Usa plan !~ reside ,In South Lyon. 

.. . . ... . ........ . 

Kids are WIDners 
Six Clarkston ldds werepm..e winners at the 

First CongregationalOlurch during the independ-

ence DaYct~~float passed O~l random keys during 
the . that kids could later take°to the churc~ ~d 
use to try open a treasurec~est Prizes were eIther 
a portable or a gi~ cer:tHicate. to Toys. R U~ .. _ 

The major wmners wereJacob Lme, Car 
rie Doski, Whittney Laderoute, Shauna Odett, Ken 
'Hunter, and Nikke Whiteford .. 

Southern reappointed 
. to real estate board 

Richard Southern of Oarkston was reappointed 
to the Michigan 130ard of Real Estate Appraisers by 
Governor John Engler July 14. 

Southern is manager of the Community Devel
opment Division for· Oakland County. He holds 
bachelor's and master's degrees from the University 
of Montana and is the international vice p~sident of 
the American Society of Appraisers. . 

Federal law requires all states to license real
estate appraisers. Appraisals are required fo~ all real
estate loans. 

Southern's new teno expires June 30, 1988. 

• David Scribner ,0fClarlcston, recently gradu
ated from Central Michigan University receiving a 
bachelor of science in ~usiness management. He is 
employed at Enterprise Rent a Car in Detroit's man-
agement training program. ". 

• Christine D. Graham and Jennifer L. Gra
ham recently received degrees from Northwood Uni
versity in Midland. Christine received a bachelor's of 
business administration in management and Jennifer 
receivec. a associate of arts in fashion marketing and 
management. 

• Amy Seaman, daughter of Greg and Sally 
Seaman of Oarkston, recently left for London, Eng-. 
land where she will participate in a one-month study 
of theater. She was accepted based on academic 
achievement and an interviewing process. Seaman is 
a student at Michigan State University majorfug in 
theater and telecommunications and is a 1992 gradu
ate of'Oarkston High. 

• Sho'nn R. Colbrul'in, of Oarkston, recently 
graduated summa cum laude from Hope College. A 
minimum 3.87 grade poUlt average was needed for 
the honor. 

• Lisa Licata and Tayran Emerick, of Oark
ston received a first place award for their jazz duet 
perf~noed at the Roland Dupree Dance Expo in 
Chicago. They are dance'students at On Stage School 
of Dance in Holly . 

• Army Cadet Brian Briggmanhas been com
missioned a second lieutenant upon graduation and 
awarded a bachelorofscience fr.om the U.S. Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs. 

Graduation cU1minat¢·a rigorous tnlining pro
grnm which emphasized physical fimess,· military 
customs, the Honor Code, . leadership, marksman
ship, and warfare training. . . 

. Briggman is scheduled for assignment to the 
Armor Branch. He is the son of James Briggman of 
Oarkston and Diane Briggman of Ypsilanti. ' 

• Chelsea Nicole Chase was hom 21,~_ 
1994 .atSt. Joseph's Hospital to Nathan and Patricia 
Chase of Oarlcston. She was 19.75 inches long and 
weighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. She has two siblings: Christo
pher, 6, and Courtney, 4. The grandparents are Ro
land and Kathryn Lescelius of Flushing and Jane 
Chase of Temperance. The great-grandparents are 
Peter and Kay Stonk of Chrisbnas, Fla. 



• The St. Mary's College Dance Camp in 
Orchar~ Lake is accepting last-minute registration. 
The four .. weck camp which begins July 25 is open for ' 
all levels of dancers. Also offered are intrOductory 
classes for children ages four to six and masterS 
clas~ in tap and jazz. Forinfo, call 683-0521 or683-
1680. ' 

• St. Joseph's Mercy Hospi~ Therapeutic 
Recreation Department will,host a Rehab Reunion 
PiCnic for former and current Rehabpatients and their 
families on July 21 from 4-7 p.m. in the hospital's 

, ,McAuley gym and courtyard. For info, call 858-
3116. 

• Works of sculptor and painter' Marcia 
Polenberg will be on exhibit at the GMI Humanities 
Art Gallery from July 2O-August 19. The gallery is 
located in the OMI Academic Building in Flint. For 
info, call 762-7821. ' 

• Hospice of Michigan Cancer Foundation is 
; looking for volunteers to offer support to terminally 
I ill cancer patients and their families. For info, call 
Cathy Dominici at 833-0715, ext.763. ' 

• Woodstock ''Revisited'' will be held from 
I noon until dusk on Saturday~ August 13 at Orion" 
I Township P~. Activities will include: volleyball, 
softball, horseshoes, karaoke, and much more. A $10 

I 
charity dO, nation in,ClUdes food' and beverage,s. For 
info, call 680 DOlT or 651-3511. " , 

• Spray Masters Water Ski Club and Show 
Team will hold a benefit show for Springfield Pades 

I and Recreation on July 28 at 7p.m. onBig Lake in 
I aarkston. The show, "Holi-Daze", will highlight 
I Santa aaus' problems when losing his master list 
I Call 625-0974 for directions and ticket info. ' 

• "A Taste of IDs tory" is a special weekend to 
. be held at Greenfield Village July' 23-24. Visitors 
will be able to sample foods from colonial times. 
There will also be activities for kids including com 
grinding and using cooking utensils for musical 
instruments. FOod samples at the tas~gtent,will 
'range from 25 cents to $2. Call (313)271-1976 for 
more info. 

• A vacation Bible school will be held at the 
Waterford Church of Christ located at4991 Williams 
Lake Rd on July 26-29. The program will end with 
a special Sunday session on July 31. ,For info, call 
674-1553. 

'('., " 

• . Country " will be , 30 at 
" ".,' 'Many 'country. acts will ' 

COmpete in a, talent ~~h. Other events mclude an 
aI:chery shoot., Wild game tasting, a' trophy buck 
exhibit, and fisliing and hunting dealers. Call1-800-
648-PARK for info. 

• The Oakland Community College Sym
phony Band is ,looking' for' wind and, percussion , 
players. Current andformermusicians are welcome. 
The first rehearsal will be held September 12 at 7:30 
p.m. at Mason Middle School in Waterford. Formore 
info, call 360-6218. 

• Partners Against Crime, in downtown De
troit, needs justice system volunteers for crime pre
vention programs. An orientation is scheduled for 
July 28 and August 11. Call 964-1110 for reselVa-
tions. ' 

• Mothers of Preschoolers meetings afeTues
days at St Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. This is a group for 
mothers of preschoolers (birth to kindergartj:n) and 
their children to build friendships, make crafts and 
strengthen their faith in Christ Meeting time is 9:30 
a.m. to noon. Registration is $5 and $3 per meeting. 
Call 625-4644 to register or more information. 

, • Preschool storytime, at the Independence ' 
Township Library includes filIl1s, stories, puppets, 
games and songs. This free program is for children 
ages three to five. Meetings are Wednesdays from 10 
to 11 a.m. For more infonilation call the library at 
625-2212. ' 

, • I Need Help Too, a'support group f~r people 
caring for a loved one who is seriously ill or dying is 
held the first Wednesday of the month from 7 to 8 
p.m;and the third Wednesday of the month from 1 to 
2 p.m. Itis sponsored by Cranbrook Hospice Care and 
5t Joseph Mercy Hospital and takes place at the 
Cranbrook Hospice offices, 281 Entelprise Court, 
Suite 300, Bloomfield Hills. Call Christine at 334-
6700 for more information. 

• Adult survivors of child abuSe and incest 
-can pdrticipate in the selfheip group "Daisys (sic) in 
Recovery" at Holly Garden, 4501 Grange Hall Road, 
Holly. The meetings are run by fonnerincest victims 
and are from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wednesdays. Call Kathy 
at 634-18700r Bill at 634-0335 formoreinfonnation. 

• Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders 
AssociatiOn and S't. Joseph Mercy Hospital are offer
ing a support group for family members caring for 
people with Alzheimers. Meetings are the first Tues
day of the month from 1-3 p.m. in the hospital Xavier 
Pavilion. Call 858-3020 for more information. 

triot you 'Uve in. In S,l pringfield 'tIlWli.~ii 
ston school district , ,will not Ieceive a 
Summer tax' bill but 'Holly and, Brandon school 
distJict resident$ will, according to township tteas .. 
Ultr Loi$ Sti1es~ She said her office has been 
inundated with phone calls. "Everything is con
fusing this year:' she, said' 

Fitness 
GYM, from 1S 

they work with people who are everyday Joes and 
, Josephines. 

. "You can see- it's not like a bunch of Arnold 
Schwartzeneggers running around," Parisi quipped. 

. Both men say sensibility about eating, sleeping 
ahd just plain living will help anyone walking down 
that road to health/fitness utopia. 

"It's a waypflife-eatlng;sleeping, drinking 
... And never come in on an empty stomach," Parisi 
said. ", 

Parisi was referring to a recent incident where a 
teenaged boy came' in for the first time and put 
himself through a rigorous routine - and then 
fainted. '. ' ' 

"He looked .pale," Pesta said. "The Idd said, • I 
feel fine.' Then he kind of fell down. You have to 
catch it in time; it's hard. I gave ~ a glass of juice:" 

':Kids are timid - they're afraid to say anything. 
Adults will say 'I can't do it, '" Patisi laughed. 

. "Diet is really a four-letter word. You never 
want to skip meals. Actually it's better to eat four or 
fivesmallermeals(aday). Butyojishouldkeepyour
fat intake as low as possible. It should consist of 60-
percent carbohydrates, 30-percent protein and 10-
percentfat." , 

Parisi says he advises prospective members to 
have a full physical checkup'before they start an 
exercise program. If all is well,' he recommends they 
start right away - not after they've lassoed some of 
the flab. 

"You gotta start somewhere. You don't start 
when you're in better shape. It's like cleaning house 
before the maid comes," he laughed. 

Clarkston's Powerhouse Gym, open seven days 
a week, is located at 6475 Sashabaw Road, just off 
Waldon Road in the Food Town shopping center. 
Members may also use 'the PoWerhouse Gym on 
Squirrel Road in Auburn Hills. For more in/orma
tion about rates and ~pecials ca1l625-3383~ 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS' 
DIXIE BAPIlST ctlJRCH 
8585 Dixie Ifl(lhway~erseclion 1-75 
625-2311 
HIgh School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd VlIIIIII'nan 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eva. ServIcG 7t1J 
EcIuc:Idon t.lnlslly 
K-3 • 12 w/aUpervised c:are 

CLARKSTON FREE IETHODIST 'ctlJRat 
Qxner or WIII8I IIId UWbeaRoad-
Roger Allen, Pas. 
Glenn Rupert. Youfl Pastor 
9:00 a.m. 111 WOIIhip Service 
10:05 ,a.m. SUnday School 
11:15 2nd' WoIIhIpService 
6:00 p.m. V .... 
Wed. family PnlgIIIII 71» p.m. 

~~fESU~ 
6490 CI8IIinin. Rd.,Clarbton, MI .a346 

, 625-232S· t , " 

SoodBy'SeMces:' ' 
7;.U)a.m;Moming pnryer , 
8:00 a.m. HottEuchliris1 
10:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist 

Church School & NufUIY 
Member EpIscopal Synod of America 
Father ChaIIeI Lynch, Recmr 

CLARKSTON UNITED IETHODIST atURat 
(A Stephen Ministry Olurch)' , 
6600 Waldon ROad, aarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: WOIlIhip 8:30 & 10:30, a.m. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Staff: PasIOlll, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support OIractorn'loglam Dlrec:tor, Don Kewm 
M.usic, LauIs8 Ang'enneIer 
YOIIII14:ducalon, John Leece 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC CHURCH ' 
7010 Valley Park Dr ..ClarkaIDll 
(W, of ""5;S. 0' 1-75) 825-4580 
Pas1Dr: MIQr. Robert Hllnltz 
Selunlay """:.5t1J p.m. 
Sunday, MaIIes: 7:30, 9:00 a 11t1J a.m. 
NurBeIy AYaIIabIe: 9t1J & 11 t1J 1.111. 
RellgIousEducaIon: 625-1750 

MoIhef'I Group , 
Hell 
ScripIIn Study 
Youll Group 

NORTH.OAKS ~ctlJRCH' 
An.E~ ~ Churr:h 
4453~Rd.Wilerb'd 
P.O.Boli ,445,' a.tnn, MI' 48347 
10:00 YlOIlIhlp ~C8 
11:00 Re',.Ivnen1S ' 
11:20 Sunday School 
(NU/S8IY PIovIded all Services) 
Phone 810 67~9 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 BlUegIBSl Drive, Clalkston 
(W. of ""5, just S. of J!75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10t1J a.m. 
NufUIY available 
Staff: PaaIOlll-Dr. Robert WaJ\enI 

Musio-YVOM8 Lowe, Susie Jones 
Youth Ministry-Christle Kay 

OAKUll) WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
5628 Maybee ReI.. Clarlcslon, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pa&Ior: Bob GaleY 
Located be .... Sashllbaw & CIJnIDnvIIIe Ref. 
SIIIday: 8:45 i.m. SurIdar School 

11:«10 a.m. WOIIhiP 
4:30 p.m. ~t ChoIr 
8:CIO p.m. WOIIhIp 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Prasd100I ChoIr 
5:45 p.m. ChJIdran'l Chair 
7t1Jp.m~ BIble Study I Prayer 
71JJ 'p.m. MillIon 0rpIizaIi0nI 

b' 'PniSctIoOI&' Children ' 
, .71JJ p.m. Youth AcMkia 

SASHABAW UtITED' PHEUmAN 
6300 Maybee Road, Clalklton 
WOIlIhip 10:15 Lm. Null8lY provided 
WillIam SchI8m, Pesa 
Phone 673-3101 _ 

CLARKSTON COIllUNnY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(formerly Filsi OIurchof God) 
6300 CIaIkston Road' 
Clalksmn 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
EWIIIlng WOIlIhIp 6t1J p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7t1J p.m. 

THE . .FIRST CONGREGATIONAL atURat 
5449 CIaIkIIon ReI., ClarkstOn 
3Q4.02OO 
Dr. James G.1C4Iaugh, .t. Mnlster 
Sunday ,Worship 10t1J Lm. 

. Childran'l SWIday School 10:00 a.m. 
~ AVIiIIbII 
Cell b' SpeciII HoIidIIy 
AdivIIII a WoiIhJp.1lineI 

PIINCE OF PEACE wrtIERAH 
270 . a.nge HII fW., 0rIDrNII, II 
627-8222 , PUtDr. ~.Amdt "', 
WliIlIIp •• 8Un*t 10:30 ,1.111. \ 
SIIi!IIY: SwIdtf, Si:hiIciI' ILm. 
AdlAi Info. ,CIII,I,8, a.m, ' 
MoiIday:'Junior 'CoIIIrmation 6:30 p.m. 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

. Please Call 625-3370 
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Winwood,.Capaldi reuitite f~r album. worldwide tour 
\ I T h f'l If' "We made an area outside, like a stage and 'we 

BY EILEEN OXLEY ,e' 0,1 W '0 justvlayed tothe,hillS. With this new reC?rd,.wewere 
Clarkston News StatfWriter "itchingtogoonthewaywe usedto. WeJustJammed, , 

. ", . went to the pub and drov~round lik~ we always did. 
This has been an amazing summer for reunions " . ~' It was spontaneous." '-~ 

--the Eagles, the B-52's, Simon and Garfunkel and 'T 'f'f' _. , The result, "Far From HQme," continues Traf-
Woodstock alumni Crosby, Stills, Nash and, most' r a' I-C fic's tradition 
likely, a little Young. ',' , , '- ' . 'of being an organic, improvisational band that 

Maybe after a decade or two, nostalgia kicks in " produced some 011 the finest recordings of an earlier 
an~ propels fonnerrockpals to rekindle some sort of era: "John Barleycorn Must Die" and ''The Low ' 
temporary togetherness. TIme heals old wounds of Spark of High Heeled Boys." Highlights on "Far 
artistic arguments and personal problems that ,once From'Home" include the classic Traffic-styled cut, 
broke up band members, forcing them to declare, "I "Here' Comes a Man," a burning sax.'solo on "Some 
want a divorce - for now." Kind of Woman" and the unrelenting tempo of 

"We wanted to m3ke the kind of album that 
Traffic would have m'ade today, if we hadn't 
stopped making music during all this time," Win
wood says. "An album that would have the integrity 
of Traffic with, perhaps, the maturity that has been 
gained in the meantime." " , ' 

'., "Mozambique." 
Winwood and Capaldi prove they can still'roll 

with it and produce the same free-flowing bumper
to-bumper Traffic. 

Will they stay togetheI1 Probably not. But 
-shacking up in Ireland definitely rekindled a spark 
for these low-profiled boys, especially when, they 
first sat down to jam. Much of Traffic's genius has 
often come from fi~t impressions. ' 

The new album, "Far From Home," was 
recorded entirely in afannhouse in southemIreland. 
There, Winwood and Capaldi recalled the experi
ence ofleaving London to live in a keeper's cottage 
in the Berkshire countryside 27 yea~ ago to record 
their early hits with fonne.r band members Dave 
Mason and th~ late Chris Wood. 

Steve Winwood an.d Jim Capaldi 
After a 20-year separation, fonner Traffic and blues. 

"We just wanted to make music that had our own 
freedom and was more natural," the multi-talented 
Winwood explains. "Traffic never paid lip-service to 
the market. If we wanted to do a nine-minute song, 
we'd do a nine-minute song. It we wanted a two-and
a-half minute intro before the vocal came in, orif the 
hook didn't come ihuntil five minutes into the song 
... we didn't care about it That's really what we're 
striving for now. 

"Our songs aren't particularlly simple, though 
they have a simplicity. They're not just verse
chorus-bridge. They're bOrne out of jamming pure 

buddies and Jim Capaldi decided to So they decided to work Qn' a new aloum 
__ .-..oJ~wnre, atleast for the time being, and put their solo together _ one that would retain some of the old 

careers on hold. They missed collaborating and' Traffic style, but freshen it up a bit 
creating the revolutionary eclectic music that- had This time around, the sett:illg and atmosphere 

improvisation. .I' , 
Traffic jams at the Knob Tuesday, July 26, at 

7:30 p.m. Atpresstime tickets were still available/or 
lawn and pavilion. Call The_Palace at 377-0JOq/or 

characterized Traffic in the,·'60s and '70s with its were also inspirational and conducive to their jam 
unique combination of folk, jazz, rock and rhythm sessions creations, Capaldi says. 

48 Inch 
Clean 
Sweep 
Action 

AS SEEN 
ON T. 

• Simple to 
use 
• Quick 
• Safe 

AQUA WEED 
CUTTER 

FOR FREE Info. CALL 

'1-800-635-9645 
HANOI PRODUCTS, Inc. 

6143 28th SE 
Grand Rapids, MI 49546 

P-----~~==~~~ 
SAILBOATS & SUNSETS 

Are yours to enjoy on all sports Susin Lake, 
$139,900 is all it takes! 2 bedrooms, possible 
3rd,1 bath, 21/2attached garage. (N) on Dixie, 
right on Norman. 9717 Norman. Springfield 
Township. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. ~ 

,Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience . 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunizalion-SchooIiSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

Past Tense Presents 

·Cbri~tma~ 
,)n 

3futp 

Fri., Sat. 
&·SUD. 

July 22, 23, 
10-6 Fri. & Sat. 

MEETCOMPANY REPS from 
-Possible Dreams Santa 
~Old Wprtd Chnstmas Ornaments 
-Cast Art Dreamsicles 

Sat. & Sun. 

See the area's largest selection 
. unique Christtnas decorations' 

and collectibles. at..... ' 

PAST TENSE 
.. \ntlques & Country Store 

1965 Farnsworth Rd. at Daley Rd. 
2-112 miles north of Lapeer off M-24 

664-5559 
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: ~.;9 " " ,·~ll,AUTQ' re~ "9.~5 $3 i~s,l 
I (up to 2100 sq. ft.).i,1 WASH iJ:~!~ze~: I By Virginia,Bloc/c . maQ1Y yeU'S, explainillg why Canadian 

I· Dry. Fo~m .. Ext.ra. ctlo.n .. Method I I .-.. .. (",:0.--:- lint. Hand WIDC~or. Clean I' . fu~qCtion to using genealogy , research plays a big role in the no~ 

SABER· ~'S·' II ' ," '* 'DoorJllm~. I as a key to ,a healthy health legacy is' French-Can!fdian heritage .. 

I .... .. ." ·"··1' I RI:~~l?lrl~I'!.II'IG CIar'·"OD .. Au"to.W, 'ft ...... ,Co. I' fi ... _.1' the t cial' f 
CARPET . all' - . ea,w~ m curren spe. Issue 0 We have located three l~toe 

. .' Truc:ko t!rV.,,& Extra,· G -c 

I CLEANING .11 6791 Dixie at M-:15 Il'tJe9~1~94 I the· National·. enealogicat Society 'bOoks (of famUy group sheets) that 

I' 625.3413 or 628.7872 II ~~~ ~::r& W.LTODAYFO"APPIllllTM.~r!T1 quarterly for June. Since we have coverlineageofmany.manyCanadian 

\. 
' Expires Auo. 31. 1994. ' ~ \. 6.25-2500.1 presented programs on this subject for families. especially important to those 

- - - ---.. - - - - -., - - - - - - ... - - - - nearly five yeatS. it is gre8t to have the coming to: Michigan. The anglicizing 

reinforcement found in our beliefs and of the surname is oftentimes mislead-

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo; D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.S., p.e. 
Comprehensive Dental Care 

7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 
INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

,620-Q010' 
FAMIL Y COUNSELLING 

. Garwood & Associates 
, "Ii 

Individual· Family • Mar~al • Child • 
Adolescent • Adult 

'. Mostlnsurances 
5854 S. Main St. . GM Blue Cross 

Clarkston 625·3123 SlidingFees 

OPTOMETRY 

MJchael C~ Zak, Q.D. 
Doctor of Optometry 

ClARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

.7196 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 62'ft-2033 
Independence PoInte Plaza U-

. ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F.Munk, 'D.D.S. 

J. RlchardDunl~p, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main S1. . 837 ~. Lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 

625-0880 ' 628-6441 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

AI $43 a month: 
ii's simPly the 

beSl cui around. 

The Regent lawn tractor uses a unique axle-mounted mowing deck design 

to give you the best cut you can buy. And with our convenient payment 

plan, you can get this quality for about ten bucks a week. Stop in and test 

drive one today. Plus, see the optional . 

MulchingfLeaf Shredding attachment 
that eliminates raking and bagging while 

nourishing your lawn. The Regent. Only 
$43 a month* ... and only at your 

. SimpUcity dealer. 

,. 'A __ tOqualit!iJ9QJS1omemwith 15o/adolVl\paymell\. Payable 

... in36fflon1hly~inStaUmenIS.18o/a~A.Askus'oidelails. ' 

methods for conquering the hereditary ing'in recognizing the basis of family 

health problems in our own family. names. "Oit-names" oft-times prove 

More importantly for all of you, a tooJrustrating for us, and many times 

report of nation-wide research and we are within a hair of making the 

surveys, found in Vol. 82. No.2, June connection we need. Trust me, it can 

, 1994,}>rings also revelation that newly 'be worked out by exchanging infonna-
disclosed sources of records, files and . . . 'll be h . 
results of medical infonnation will tton vIa quenes we . appy to pnnt.. 

broaden the area of personal family Ferreting out new places to look 

h' ~ for people besides ch,",ch, schools, 
researc .. 

We are indebted to Helen· Clark couns, op local tax and land records, or 

'for giving us her copy of this marvel- newspapers is a big challenge. but one' 

ous issue of the NOS quarterly, and helpful idea to seek names of neigh-

urge you to check with your library for boring families in census records to . 

possible locati~n of help for your own look for. rela~,:es (spousal or same 

need to become the family health name), smce It IS ~0W? that a horse 

historian for your kinfolks. - only tnlveled 15 mtles 10 a day, and 

In the book, New Jersey in 1793, romance usually was limited to a 

the militia lists provide many hundreds couple living within that radius. 

of surnames of post-revolutionary We hope you are having luck in 

pre-1812 soldiers. Those whose 'locating lots of data to feeCI into your 

service for Oreat Britain had moved to computer for future use. We'll have 

Canada and those loyalist families 'lots to share. with you come fall. 

often saw farilily members divided for Happy Hunting . 

Call 625-3370 tli enter Millstream news items' 

I 

;~I-~--=I North Oakland MedicaJ Centers 
~ introduces health care ==== for the whole family at a new location 

NOW 
OPEN! 

Deer Lake.Medical Center 
76S0Dixie Highway, Ste. 140 

'620-3500 

competent 
Ricardo Cabrera, M.D., and Raouf Seifeldin, M.D., are experienced family practice . 

specialists. Deborah M. Eldridge, M.D., specializes in obstetries / gynecology. Each 

specializes in keeping you healthy and helping you get well when you're not. 
. 

,canng , 
Receive compassionate, personalized care focused on education and prevention. 

bepend on us for continuous, comprehensive care from pediatrics to geriatrics. 

convenient 
Located minutes from nine surrounding communities in north central Oakland 

county. Situa.ted north of White take Rd., in the Pine Ridge Place office complex. 

Davisbwg 

Waterford 

A"dcTSVllvilll' Rd. 

North Oakland Medical Centers ... 

Brandon 
Township 

shaping the future of healthcare in Oakland County 

N 

• 

Orion 
TownI!hip 
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.. WHO TO CALL 625-3370 u '. ' 5 South Main st. Frank VandePutte 
Hardwood Floors For $5.00 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract). reach homes and businesses 

every V!eek with an advertising massage on thase pages. COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday 
preceding the week of publication. Floor Sanding & New Floors Installed 

Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 
• • 921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 
ClARksrON, M148'48 

(810) 625~7491 
Federal &'8tate Taxes 

Payro/I& 
, Accounting Service 

Business Set-upIFi[lalization 

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 

t, ' Asphalt Repair 
. and Maintenance 

, ,", Get Rid of Mud. 
Potholes and ' 

Cracks -
PavIng, .... CoIItIng 
Hat Rubber ,Crack FBI 

ParIdng SIrtpu 
CfIII For".. &fIIr..cu 
810-&83-0025 

or 810.; 

COLLEGE BOUND 
SEALCOATI NG 
Asphalt Protlction & Repair Mill, 

Cost Efticllnt and Easy 
• lila tiae IIIIcoIt 
• BnlIIIId on IIIIcoIt 
• AspIIIIi& dIanId 011 
• Gr_ is binmed and edged 
• Crack _ lVaiable 
• Servlclthat is dependable & friendly 
• Worbrs that are experienced, 

knowledgable and neat 

FREE ESnMATES 
COMM~a RESIDENTIAL 

CAll. TODAY 625-7560 . 

ACCURATE 
SEALCOATING 

. - 682-1040 OR 
'394-1226 

· Asphalt Sealcoaling 
; Snow Plowing 
· Hot Rubberized Crack 

Filling 
· Asphalt Patching & Striping . 

FAilE I!Sr'MA rES' 
!Wsid.nlial . Comm.rcial 

Industrial 

/ 
For Affordable 

SEALCOATING 
CIII Erdodi Maintenance 

Free Estimates 
Commercial & Residential 

627-6814' 

attomey at law 
. (810) 625-5778 

21 South Main Street 

-Ba((oon 
QUest Inc. 

Hot Air Bal(oon Ridas 
Pro~otions, Inrtl~ctlonl, Fliuhtl All Veal 

- GI it Certificetes . 

VISA·M/C 6274110 AMIEX 

QUALITY BLIND CO' 
Custom Window 

Treatment 
Free EsUmate 

j.aQO.a07-Z777 
Can service existing blinds. 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & UJ,>holstery 

, Cleanmg 
Clarkston, MI 48346 . 

810-625-8739 

"J:'A'.: 
~~,.~ .. 

. (ltD) 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

627·5643 
Licensed and Insured 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

THE EASY NETWORK 
Networklll!l computers II a proven wey to 
leve tina 1i money. The LANtastic locel 
alea network II inexpensive to buy, inltells 
eeslly in minutel & illimple to use. 

INSIGHT COMPUTER SERVICES 
625-9030 , 

°1002 ARnSOFT.INC. AU right ralllVld LANllI1lc 
b • redilt"od Iradorrwlc Of Artisoft.lnc. 

BIIIfS CUSTOM (0I1CRfJ( 
• Basements· Ganges • Driveways 

• Patios· Sidewalks· T ear-outs 
• Bobcat for hire -

R" OSSLAR-E Residential/Commercial 
Fully InlUred 

BUILDING COMPANY, FNC 62s:!45 830-f8~ 
TIre Ctuperatry SpedRlists I :========::! 

. Decks A&A 
R~~:j~~~g POURED CONCRETE 

Replacement Windows Driveways Sidewaks 
Basements Basements Pole Bams 

Rough & Finish Carpentry Parches Patios 
62S~S367 Brick Blocks 

Ucensed & Insured Water & Power UneS Dug 

SCOOTBENRY 
CONSTRVC770N 

Let' Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

4505 Wildwood Loop· Clarkston 
. Phone (810) 394·1210 

I ... :<"' .... -.. ~ 

If...~... ~ 
K 

-ADDInONS 
• NEW CONST .• OeCKING 

Lie. & IrtSlITed 
625-4346 627~772 

Construction Co. 
ResIcklnIlal Corpenlry & AamodeIng 
, 'U Year, In Bu,;ne,s ' 

Uce" .. d & I",u,ed 
(810) 627.9554 

673-0441 

Groveland Ceramic Tile' 
Marble-and Slate 

CUstom Inslallatlon 01 Ceramic Tie 
Bathrooms Kilr:hens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

Free Esllmates 
(810)627-«i637 

'Brid< Block Repairs 
Please Leave Afessage 

627-3209' 

, K. CUMMING' CoNCRf:I'E 
Basement, Garages, Drives, Etc. 

Tearout & Replace 
Quality Work 

Reasonable Rates 

620-2292 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete Contracting ~ 

All Phases Tea,rout & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ForreS:' JldaS 
693-8047 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flatwork 
• Driveways • Basements 

• Curbs. Sidewalks 
810-674-0716 

Mobile 815-8015 

NATIONAL CONCRETE 
·Aatwork Specialisr 

Retaining Walls • 
Basements· 

Driveways· Etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 623·1105 

'1l~'coiCRa11 
. '.f\a\WO~_, 

.GoodPI1""" \ 
• fREE Es\lma as 
• fully Insured cBS 
• M~ny Referen 

C II 
The Best Today , 

a caE,", 
~S~COM ..reo ..-... dO-, ... 

CO ... &~ 

LLOYD'S CEMEN-T-
D~I\loaw"y •• Patio. 

B"s",,,,oant I a"~"9"' Floo .... 
17 .... nchln9 • Po .. """ Footln98 

Roap"Icc.",",nt WoO"k . 
COnc .... t'" Roa"'OVQI 

698-2906 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
CustDm Decks 

PRESSURE 1REA1ED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

lJCENSED & IN~URED 

JIREE .ESi:WATES 

634~3964 

Specializing In: 
"aUAUTY WOR~lANsHIP 
AT COMPETITVE PRICES" 

·NewHomes 
-Customized Decks 

. • Retaining Walls 
·Wood Fencing 
·Fr88 Estimates 

LIcensed & Insured 

ROD DUNN . (810) 625·6961 
!7it:V~ , 

, '1m, 
c7nHbU$UHU 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country • Rock • Pop • Oldies 

NightclUbs. We.ddlngs • AllOcca. 
Professlona' Uaht Show 

Conlnaporur Dr,wd 
Commercial - Residential 
fReE- RemodQling -

EstImates 627.2515 Insured 
John W11tanen 

k}~ 

. 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability . 
Licensed & Insured 
Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

S. mi-m:ired Excavating , 
Con tr-lctor now doing ,mall jobs. 
Machines &: Truck for all types of job$ 

:'0 years experience 
No movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 

634-7056 or 674-9110 

ALL EXCAVATION 
• Ponds· Basl!ments • Sewers' 

, ' • Site Work· Land Balancing , 
• Utilities· Driveways. Roads 

FRU fSTIMATfS 
Over 30 Years Exp. ' 

DOUBLE E 
CONSTRUCTION. Inc: 

Rei .• Comm .• Ind. 
StllIl Utensed - Inlured 

810-693-3310 

. F ' 
· Everything inwood and 

Chain Length 
· Residential/Commercial 
· Free Estimates 

623-0285 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 
Pick,"up & Delivery 

Webuy old fumiIure (Cin:a 2()'s:.sO'.) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623·7301 John & Angie 

. DOOR eo .. 
5aIes & Service 

Garago Doors & openers 
Commercial & ResIdential 

Prompt Service 
F,.. &tim.,.. K7.I..'7fIII!i' 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Rec,cllngConlalner. 

625-5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

-clarkstolP, M148347 

CLARKSTON '* 
GlASS SERVICE, INC. 
6577DbdeHwy. - 625-5911 

Auto· eommeidaJo Home 
MimMs· Shower Doors 

DUMP TRUCK 
HAU,UNG 

Black Dirt • Stones 
Gravel Topsoil 

tarl!s ExcavatllJll 
625-2059 

[ -we':~o~~: fi to] 
compare our prices. 

• OliVIa, •• 1111.1 • Stolll 
• To,1011 • Sod e Fill Sind 
• Shllddld BIlk • Wood Chip. 
Any~IyM""" 

627·2332 452·7789 
Ku ........ OWfrK-(JpmlrJr 

, HICKOR" RID4:JE 
HARDWOODS 
Hardwood Roorlng 

and SUpplies 
617-5800 

WOOD FlOOR" SERVICES 
. NewRoors 

Refinish 
R(1coatlng 

Refurbishing 
Repairs 

334-8664 

Frank VanderPutte 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
"'- SuJII, Ii /k" ",-, IulJ,J I 

627-3676 ! ' 
lku-' 9 .,."J 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
carpanlryJMasonrylC, oncrale 
PalnUn!JJ1)rywallJlnsulaUon 

Rooffng/GuHersJSldlng 
Dec~sJPorchesJRepalrs 
licensed and InsDred 

1810' 674-9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
C~nstruction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am -9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

Bradley E. Meacham 
• New Construction 

. e Remodeling -
• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHEN • BATHS, 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIOING 
-All phases of construction

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628-7982494..(101 00!J15-9009 
REFERENCESAVAILASLE 
UCENSED AND INSURED 

.IRoofing .ISiding 
.IDecks .I Garages 

.I Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829 

Complete Home Maintenance 
Lawn Irrigation Repair 

Electrical • Plumbing • Carpentry 
MODERN SERVICES, 
=1.800-838-8386 

licensed & Insured 

General 
Home 

~tenance 
• Light Carpentry 

~ Repairs 
• Appliances Installed 

You Name Id DAY 
DO·ALL
We Do-All the Small tuff fo 

I 

I 

. Sm,ll PnC8$ ... ti1at Mn Big 
Contractor has no: lime for. . 

M::::~d~94"1164\ ' . . . . _. . 

nnsSPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 



Clarkston, 
Kitchen" Bath 

Cabinitry, Jo'umiture, Millwor. 
5924 S. MaIn 

clarkstOn. HI 48346 
.• (810) 625-1186 

CUSTOM 
COUNTERTOPS 

, Built to' your satisfaction 
FREE ESTIMATES 
673·3397 

TillS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FQRYOU 

L ______ --' 

Ponds - , Waterfalls 
Decks Masor.aJy 

Quality WOrkmanshp 
For More Information Call 
Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNS 
For Do-It-Yourssllsrs 

• Save money-Innovative design 
drawings ' 

• Perennial Gardens 
• Beds planted and maintained 
• Weeding , 
• New Construction or re-do s 
CAlL SHARON 625-0003 ext. 147 

,; . 

1 .,y • 
. ,.:_ 1" ' .. _ 

Landscape 
Boulders 
Delivered ~

'i' 

"C" Beaver's Reasonable 

Bonld~rs 634·9245 

fY: ' 'INNOVATIVE. 
'DESIGN Be 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL • SAND 
·'MULCH' 

• Lawn .Malnten~nc8 
,.RetalnlrigW,lls 

.:. Bl'lck'Walls 
'·.,Patlos 

:~ ... '~''::.' ,. ~ , 

.' LOWRIE 
'~': LANDSCAPE' 

825-8844. 

OutdoorL:lghiing 
, 10 Years ExPerience 

CALL DENNIS 

·SAVE 10-15% 
O~ lH, E FOLLOWJNG 

'New or Renovated' 
• "LandSCapes" 
• "Flower Layout 

& Installation" 
J'Retaining Walls" 
• "Brick Pavers" 
• "Seeding - Soding" 

Over 72 Years of 
CreaUve Landscape Excel/encel 
Call for your FREE flUmala 

Quality & 
Dependable 

Smrlce 
Okk DeIrsy 

• Shredded ~ark 
• Topsoil' " 
• Brick Patios and Walks 
• Brick Paver 
• Maintenance 
• Installment & Design 
1-800-393-LAWN 
'!Your L1ndscape Soludon" 

NO JOB TOO SMA,LL 
Shrub Tri .... ing SpmolIy 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

17 1"'j, Experimce 
FTee Ejtimalej 

CHUCK 627·3724 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

~ .. ,. K8tS ' ' , 
I·~~LAWN CARE 

, . Conimerclal·R9sldenuaJ 
Vacation Cut· Free estimates 
(810) 623-0270 Pager 339-7467 
M9I1iJon Ad -Recleve$5 Off 1st ell! 

MASOnRY IREPAIR 
All Types Old & New 

from fireplace repairs and 
extensions to new additions 

15 years experience . 

.f Conventional, & VA Loans 

.fFREE Credit Analysis. & 
Pre-Qualification 

.fFirst Tilne Buyer/Low Down pymt. 

.fGreat Rates ' 

.fNo Income & Bad Credit Loans 

DOOR 
TO DOOR 
MOVERS 

• Courteous III 
• Careful ' t 
• Experienced' ., ' 
• Fast Moving Service 
• Pest Rates 

,. Licensed & Insured 
(810)777·8560 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
62S~3190 • 634-6500 

, Over 26 years of experience 

This Space 
Reserved 

, For You! 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAL 
D.Johnson 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE 

A Telephone Co. . 
, Emeraency Service 

Phone-Craft 
6'27-2772 

- Installation - Sales 

",' . 
~ .......... ..:.. ... . 

Above Ground Pools 
Inground Pool Kits 

Do-it-yourself or Installation Available, 
Liner Replacement 

Salas, Services & Repairs 
Mice 625-0162 

LILES HOUSE el 
, DECK WASHING el 

SEALING 
Low Prices· Free Estimates 

CALL 623-7027 

WASH AWAY . 
"RENEW LQOK" 

Decks, Sidewalks, 
Clean Siding 

FREE 674·9673 
ESTIMATES AFFORDABLE 

looking 
For 

KaRU N. D.NT, 
SHE'S AT 

COLDWELL BANKER 
WARE PIDDINGTON 

Office: 827-2848 Home: 

~
' ECONOMY ROOFING 

, '. Quality Work 
.' At Reasonable Rates 
All Types Shingling, Rubber Roofs 

Seamless Gutters & Repairs 
Tony 6$8-1667 
FREE ESTIIIATES 

,.run.rnees 
. CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 , 
Dally 9am.-9p,rn. 
UceOsed & Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozin~. Trucking 

, '-<1, ... 

C ..... "I,,;'V'I "'._LoI, ...... & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Milicense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

OR " 

891-0880 
for Oakland 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repai~ed 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

BuliCiozip9 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625·2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

TERRY ,&SON TYNeR 
Repair • Sales • Buy 

REASONABLE & 
HONEST! 

',,' 620-1119 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
625-2231 

STUMP REMOVAL 
Ortonville 

• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS ' 

(810) 620-2375 

728 
• Blue Spruce , 
• Parkway Maple 

. • Crimson Maple 
• Autumn Flame 

" • Red Sunset 
.. Sligar Maple 
• Red Spire Pear 
• Seedless Ash 

Planting Available 

'MORAN' . 
.TREE FARM , 

OAKBILL FARMS TREE 
LANDSCAPE CO. SALE 

Many varieties -Ash, River Birch, 
Maple, Flowering Crab and more 

All grown in root control containers 
which reduces root ballwelght by 65% 

PICK:UP, DELIVERY or PLANTED 
Call 810·625·8646 

'II f! .. • ~ .,' 

"TDP;t,NDT£H 
'rr .. Trtnunlng & Removal 

, Stump Grinding 
Ileasonable /tQfes 

Insvred 
·825 ... 8971 

Crisp Tree §ervlas 
"~1iwCore, 
DIoa-II • T.........,. 

• Correctlv. Pruning· • 
• Disease & I'ftI Control 
• Cabling & Braeing • Removal R." .. Ar6oMt \ 
Dept. of Agriculture, License ,ml53 

~8-8~:l1 .... ' ..... 

RONDO'S-TREE SERVICE 
/':--~, Removals·Prunlng , 

l. T:~:L TO. pping·Shrub Trimm~ 
, T?~mp Grinding·lot Clwfllll 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Ucensed & Insured 

81065&-2741 

OAKWOOD tREE SERVICE 
Tree Pru'ning & Removal 
Hedge & Shrub Trimming 

Stump Grinding 
FREE ESTIMA rES 
810-85'8-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANlER 

, Fully InsurU 
Fre, EstimaIIJ ' 

810-673-0243 . 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
of EVERY kind 

ANTIQUES TO,AUTOS 
Excellent 1II0itmanship 

Large selection of fabric 
Free plck~up & delivery 

674-4155 or 620-9398 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

U.S.A. IRON 
All P\)oses Of lIOn Construction 

11
-~ On-Site Welding 
., .. , ",1/ licensed & Irnured 

, F,;:: Gregory Berkoblen 
(810) 627-SW9 P09Elr. 314-2089 

Call ' Free Estimates 



. • Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

installed 

/ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Kriow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBUC NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS TO 
DETERMINE PUBUC HIGHWAY 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Charter Township of 
Independence, acting upon petition of 51 percent o~ more of the 
property owners along Michigamme Street, south of Mohawk, and 
upon the written consent of the Oakland County Board of Road 
Commissioners, has commenced a Circuit Court action, en tided 
the Complaint of the Cl:1arter Township of Independence for Adju
dication that a Portion of Michigamme Street is a Public Highway, 
Oakland County Circuit Court Case No. 94-478639-CZ, seeking a 
determination by the Court that Michigamme Street, south of 
Mohawk, In Independence Township, is a public highway. The 
road in question is situated in the east one half of section 11 of 
Independence Township. 

An Order for Hearing was entered by the Court setting a hear-
ing in the case for Augusta, 1994, at 8:30 a.m. before the Honor
able Edward Sosnick. At such hearing, if there are no objections to 
the Complaint, the Court will be requested to enter th~ Judgment 
determining that Michigamme Street, south of Mohawk, is a public 
highway, and further determining the length and boundaries of 
such public highway. 

A copy of the Complaint filed in the case maybe examined at 
the offices of the Charter Township of 'Independence, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

. JOAN MCCRARY, TOWNSHIP CLERK 

Tri-Mountain Water 

~ 
W4TER CONDITIONING 1 

.DROL.MA8T 
an above ground paal by Doughboy 
5738 Ortonville Rd .. (M-15) At Dixie 

We.Service All Makes & Models 
DURA· CUBE SALT . DorlVorod '81i1 

CQNDITIONERS .......... from '450 
SOFTENER TUNE-UPS ......... '25 
REVERSE OSMOSIS ........... '450 

Finanlling Available 
627-6897 or 

1-800-978-3800 J "& SPAS. 
Clarkston 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

,46 W. Shadbolt 
Lake Orion 

Steven Hartz, D.O., Family Medicine 

Richard Ellenbo.gen, D.O., OB/GYN 
Spectalizing in Women's Care .& Family Medicine 

also on staff: 
• GeneralSurgeon 
• Podiatrist 

• Allergis.t. 
• Neurologi~t 

. COMPLETE FAMILY CARE 
DIAGNOSTICS 
• Complete Lab Studies 
• Complete X-Ray Department 
• Circulation Testing 
• Cancer Checb 
• Ulcer Testing 
• Heart Tests: EKG, 

Treadmill, 24-hr. Monitor 
• Stress & Fitness Training 
• Lung Testing 

. .• Sigmoidoscopy 
• UltraSound 

TREATMENT Be CARE 
• COmplete Back Care 
• F~actures (broken bones) 
• Lacerations (cuts) 
.: Cardiology"Care (heart) 
• Burn Care 
• Arthritis, 

. • Minor Surgery 
• Lung Care' 
• Osteopathic Manipulation 
• Wart &Ski? l~ion RePloval 
• Care for HIgh Blood Pressure 
• Care for Diabetes 
• 5-year Birth Control· (Norpla!lt) 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

Call for ~ Appointm~nt 693-6221 

625-0729 

Looking 

1963 M-150rtonvllle 
Evening & Mekend .. rvlc:. lVaDable 

or A Better w~y To~Go? 

DISCOVERA WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distancel 

Your C07porate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ . Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + ' 

******* 
TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Gr~nd Blanc 

695-5220 



'130, 
115 

AutO 039 ,Lawn' & .Garden 010 
, .; Day Care . 087 Uvestock 036 
, Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found ·100 

Card of Thanks . 125· Mobile Homes 05S 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 ' 
Fann Equipment 011 Pets 035 
FirQwood 025 Real Estate 03~ 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046'" .. ' 

_ Free , 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Produce 003 Services 135 
Garage SaJes 1060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

5" P " '2 'w -k" $ . , " Greetings 002) Wanted 080 " ape[~, • ., ~ s· 6.95· Over 3~',OOO 'Homes. Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 09<1 

10WORDS(30¢EACHADDITIONALWORD) r--______________ Phone 625-3370 .. 628-4801 - 693-8331 
(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) DEADLINES 

.CONDITIONS . Reg~lar. classifieds .ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 
Place Your Ads After Hours 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can still 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification 
n~mber ready (upper right hand·comer of this page), 
VIsa' or ,Jlaster Card handy and talk ,clearly Into the 

'machine. . , 

RED RASPBERRIES: Couslneau's 

,
Berrv Farml~!",iles 8OU1h ofDavison 
on M-1S. PICKing daily 94lpm s1art
Ing July 10. Closed Saturday. (j:Plck 
80¢ per pint ContaJners proYlded. 
We Sell a nice 12 pint lIat for $22 
alreadv picked .. Call 810-655-6197. 
1IIlX30-2 . 

46' 
table, with two 12" leaves. 
brown. Excellent condillon. 
Matching chal,rs avail 
627-3255. IIICX50~2 
4-PIECE CASUAL CRATE Loft 
Bedroom Sat. 2 years old. Indudes 
twin bed, chest, bookcase and 
S-drawer chest. $400. Call 
628-8971. 1IILX29-2 

FURNrruRE FOR SALE, Indoor and 
outdoor; Queen·1iza IOta bed; 2 
lighted oak book lhelvel; deluxe 
metal enclosed shel1ing unit; wood 
cabinets; walnut CI8CIenza. patiQ set 
Includes glais table, umbrella, 
chaJra, grill; gUeIer, Iawnmowar ana 
swimn,lng pOol chair and more. 
893-8822 or 550-5701. 1IIRX30-2 
OAK BREAKFRONT CHINA 
CabInet. lamps, end tables, sewing 
machine, mirrors, kitchen Items, 
knick knacke. (810) 280-0797_ 
1I1CX50-2' , . 

THOMASVILlE DINING Room Set 
Table, 6 chairs, china cabinet, buffet, 
2 leaves, pads. Mint condition. 
$1,500; Sath Thomas waD clock, 
$100; Mllc Iteml. 391-4145. 
1IIRX30-2 
TRANSITIONAL SOFA. like new 
~e taxturewlth Country Blue and 
Relich nubs; Two Queen Anne 
chairs, CounIlY Blue. All pieces In 
exceUent condrlion. s-wo. 394-1720. 
1I1CX50-2 

8PC OAK JACOBIAN DINING ' 
RoOm set, $6(10. 752-9636 after 
6pm. 1I1LX30-2 
DINING ROOM SET: Table, 4 
chairs, china cabinet and buffet 
Excellent condition. $800; Other 
mlsc furniture Items. 625-8560. 
1I1CX50-2 
DOUBLE MATTRESS AND Springs 
and metal bed frame. $125. 
693-8933. IIIRX30-2 
FOR SALE: LARGE SECTIONAL 
has 2 built In recliners and pull out 
bed, 8 months old. Paid $1800, will 
sell for $850. Lost our apartment 
628-0193. 1I1lX29-2 
19 CU.FT. GE REFRIGERATOR, 
almond. Excellent condition, runs 
perfect. $315: New Spring Wall chir
opractic Prestige mattress, box. 
springs andbed frame, queen size. 
Cost $1,000 asidng $650. 693-6474. 
1I1lX29-2 

All ac:t~s.ing in She~anPublicati()ns, Inc. is subject to .... e publication. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office 
condiJions 10 the applicable rate card or advertising contract Only). Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 
copies of which are availa,b1e from the Ad Dept. The Oxford CORRECTIONS 

, Leader, ~6 S. L;apoor Rd., Oxford, M148371 (e28-4801), The Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
Lake Onon ReVIew, ~ N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 occupied by such an error. 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 'Main, Clarkston MI OFFICE HOURS ' 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ' 
accieptan advertiSer's order. Our ad takers halft! no authority to Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OXford628~0~NOO~ 
acceptance of the advertiser's, order. Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

LAWN TRACTOR 1992 Huskv. 
12HP, new engine, 3 aped, 3lr' 
cutting deck, tRt lawn trailer. $500. 
625-4293. IIICX50-2 . 

SHREDDED BARK, datk red. Land
acapequallty. $18ayard. Freedellv
ery. 667-2875. IIIlX18-tfc 
TOP SOIL:·BLACK DIRT, 10 yards 
delivered. ,$110. 667~287S. 
lIJLX29.tfc 

BOLENS 1050 LAWN TRACTOR, 
42" deck mower, anowblade, sna.vb
lower and trailer. Wheell welahts and 
chains. $850. CaD 620-02113 attar 
7pm: 1I1LX3O-~ 
JOHN DEERE 116, 16HP,twinqlin
der. 46" deck.lDoka and runs like 
new. $2.650 abo. (810) 893-1623. 
1IIRX29-2 
SCREENED PEAT or plantina. mix, 
10 yards '119; 18 yards $175; 
unacreened 10 yarela $SG; 18 yarela, 
$11g. Fdl dirt 1Syards S69delivered. 
Up 110 10 mHes. Rick Phillips land
scape sup~ 797-5817 or 
6~.1II ' 

WOOD CHIPS.-$12 per yard, plus 
delivery. 852-2322. IIILX15-tfc 
SHREDDED WOOD FOR FLOWER 
beds and yards. Clean landscape 
quaiity. 5 yard min, Imum. $10 yard. 
Call 667-2875. lIILX29-tfc 
GENERATOR 4000 WATT, electric 
start, multi-fuel $750; Gas mower 
$30. 625-6744. 1I1CX50-2 
WOOD CHIPS: BRIGHT,Clean 1%' 
sq. Nursery quality. $16 yd. dellv
ared. 667-287S. mLX29-tfc 

3' 

OU-FARM EQUIP. 
12HP BOLENS HYDROSTATIC: 
Indudes mower, tiller and snow 
thrower, all $925. 394-1507. 
1I1CX50-2 

A JULY SALE 
at. the 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 DIXIE HWY., WATERFORD . 
Your chance io purchase 

"the good stuff. at .. 

10-40% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

IN OUR 50 DEALER 
REGULAR 

INVENTORY 
(priced at $1 or more, 

cash and carry sales only) . 
Hci~ Tues.-Sun., 10am-Spm. 
Closed Mondays., New goods 

arrive dally throughout the month. 
. CX48-5c 

ATTENTION 
CRAFTERS & COlLECTORS 

Relocating crafter liquidating huge 
quantltles of prlced-ta-sell supplies 
and'materials. Including cord, rtngs, 
hoops, wood patterns. wreathes. 
ribbons, silk flowers, lamp parts and 
mise. materials used for aeating 
asfta. ' , 

Sale will alsO' include Antiquel 
Collectible and general household 
merchandise. 

Thurs.- Sat. 9-4Jlm. ' 
688S Deer Hill Dr 

Clarkston (east of Dixie Hwv) 
~ mile south to 1-75 exit 93 

Hill side of Deer Lake. 
ABSOLUTELY NO PRE-SALES 

. CX51-1c 

Closed Saturday 

03o-GENERAL 
12ft ALUMINUM ROWBOAT, wide 
beam, excellent condition, S6OO; 
Mirin Kola electric, troIl!n!! motor
new, $150; 6HP Simplicity riding 
mower needs work (runs), $100. 
628-3244. IIILX30-2 

- 34ft TRAILER; CLOSED IN 18x10 
porch. Comer lot, ConnllCled to 

,water, sewer & telephone. Located 
In seasonal park willi lake Privileges 
In Ortonville: Price reduced to 
$20,500. Call 628-3958. IULX29-2 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 

Have you ordered your graduadon 
announcements yet? We have a full 
line of Announcements, Nama 
Cards, Napklll$, 9Pen House Cards, 
and other supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

NOW HIRING 

A 
PE.IL 

10 
MINUTE. 
OIL CHANGE 

CENTER 

.... 
125,000 BTU FURNACE, made by 
Carrier. $150.· Various windows; 
693-S110. 11IlX3O-2 
1976 F-250L 4x4 short box. New 
paint; Mula! hay, .SQ¢ a bale. 
625-4595. IIICX51-2 

. 20ft HOUSE TRAILER; 3400 Ford 
tractor, 6ft nail mower, 2 aecdon 
sprlnglDOth drag, grader blade; mise 
power tools; used dog house. 
627-2293. IIIlX3O-2 
24)(36 DOUBLE WIDE office trailer, 
wood Ilding, central air. $4,500 abo. 
313-690-2218. 1I1CX50-2 . 
36' SNOWBLOWER for Simpllcl1y 
.lawn tractor. $32S; 14' electric chain 
saw. $35. 394-0407. 1I1CX51-2 

50 GAlLON - METAl 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Road 

Oxford, MI 
LX29-2dh 

7 FORMICA SHELF UNITS and (2) 
4-way chrome dothell racks, great 

,for smallbulilness. 693-1506. 
IIIRX30-2 
8ft COMMERCIAL LIGHT fixture, 
like new. $30 each. 628-0994. 
1IIlX30-2 

fr AFTER HOURS and on 
. weekends you can now call In your 

. classiled ads. Call (313) 628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertiaer, The Oxford Leader, 
ThelakeOrion Review, The Clarks
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phonanumber. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX130dh 
AIR CONDITIONERS: 6200 BTU 
casement, 8SOO BTU regular. $90 
each. 628-9162. ·lIIlX3O-2 

fr 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
SlrafO. Loungor Sofa. Good condI
tion. $100 obo. 620-181 S. 
IIICX 11-tfdh 

BEDROOM SET, 3 piece, French 
Provincial twin beds. night stand and 
dresser, outstandl,!g~ !:Ondition: 
$2!i()Ji()ehumidiflfll'$50, like new. 
693-8513. IIIRX29-2 

1970 DYNAMARK TRACTOR, 8HP
d ' 36' twin blade. Needs baneriesan 

belt $150. 623-7958. IIICX51-2 018-MUSICAL 
Apply Within 

1285 S. Lapeer Rd. AIR CONDITIONER for' slidinG 
window. $80; Barbie dollhouse, $60. 

. Both In excellent condition, or best 
offers. 628-8074. IIILX30-2 

AMISH BUILT DINING Room tables: 
Solid oak, Maple, Walnut or Cherry. 
Expandable to 22ft. Reasonable. 
693-6827. 1IIlX28-4 
BRAND NEW SERTA Perfect 
Sleeper queenslze mattress. Paid 
$1,000- now $SOO; Antique baby 

'cradle, 1890's- must see. 625-9971. 
1I1CX51-2· 
CERAMIC TOP ELECTRIC stove 
with bullt·ln mlaowave and self 
cleaning oven, $100; Aexsteel 80la 
bed, $150; Lowrey EZ play organ, 
pecan finish, $600. All In excellent 
condition. 893-8195. 1IIRX29-2 
FOR SALE: Spc BASSETT 
bedroom, Oak. Includes two 
30drawer chests, one drop lid desk 
unit, one light bridge with two 
4odrawor side units. $800 abo. 
82&-8843 after spm.mLX30-2 
FOR SAlE: SMAlL TAB..E with 
leaf, plu.8 4 chairs with arms, 
mlcrowave- large, etc. 693-9845. 
1IIRX30-2 

SLEEPER SOFA, DINING Room 
table and chairs. Best offer. 
693:-0.152. 1IILX29-2 
WATERBED: COMPLETE with 
frame and headboard, '150. 
62&-36118 after &pm. 1I1CX51~2 

CALIFORNIA KING WATERBED, 
$300 abo. 698-1422. IIICX50-2 
COUNTRY BLUE LA-Z-BOY couch 
and recliner, $750- will separate; 
Pioneer receiver. $75; Antique 
electric washer, $25. 620-2053. 
1I1CX50-2 
DINING ROOM TABLE with leaf and 
4 chairs, $200. 625-6713. 1I1CX51-2 
FOR SAlE: 1940 STYLE Walnut 
Dresser with mirror, $125; Queen 
size waterbed with' headboard, 
$125; Childs desk, all wood. $20; 
Built In white medicine cabinet, 
14x30. $20, Leave message at 
628-3345. 1IILX29-2 
FURNITURE: PINE DRESSER $10; 
Pine dresser with mirror, $20; ·2 
recliners, $35; 2 Stnitolour1ger rock
er redlners, $7S; Sofa, $7S;.3 wood . 
Queen Anne tables, $SO. 693-8158. 
1I1RX30-2 
RECL/NERI ROCKERS25; Sony 
26"' console $SO; Sony 8etamali wI 
tepel· $SO; 2 lingle beda '100; 

. Nlntendo $39;~~talr1ed glasa grinder 
S40:Lady I\IIflmore canister vac 
$SO; Antj(jue dresser w/mlrror $150; 
Microsoft, WordlDos a Word for 
windowl w/bookl '50 each. 
6~744. IIICX50-2 " , ' 
SOFA BED, 9UEEN,.belge., Nice. 
$225. 667-26~.11ILX29-2 ,~ 

010~LAWN. '. & GARDEN 
BAGGED PiNE SHl\VINGS, $3.50 
per bag. Delivery ,available, scon 
Farms, 628-5841. IIILX21-tfc 
FORD 1600 YT with 48" deck. 
snowblower, dethatcher, sweeper 
and spreader. $1600. Call Kirk 
810-362-2242 8-5pm. 1IILX29-2 
SHADE TREES & EVERGREENS. 
up to 18ft Also Perennials, lakeville 
Nursery. 6~. 1IILX29-4 

FORD 9N, NEW PAINT, good tireal 
sheet metal, lights. Looks! runs 
great $2250 delivered. 625-3429. 
IIICX51-2 . 
DOUBLE BOnOM PLOW, $200; 
5ft brush hog, $175; 11.2-28 chains, 
$110; Ford 9N, $1700. 625-3429. 
IIICX50-2 
FORD 600 LIVE POWER, live 
hydraulic, 3pt $2500; Ford 600 with 
front pump hydrauliC loader. Runs 
good, no 3pt $1800; Brush hog, 
S250. 1,110-664-6452. 1IILX29-2 
FRONT-END LOADER tractor. Ford' 
aN. Front pump. $2650. 625-3429. 
1I1CX51-2 , 
INTERNATIONAL SUPER-C with 
6ft. John· Deere mower. 12,000. 
6844458. IIILX30-2 
JOHN DEERE CRAWLER, loader, 
314 yard bucket jIIus forks, gas 
~Ine. Runs exclillent New tract 
pins and bushing. $4,500' abo. 
313-6GO-2218. 1I1CX50-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

VICTORIANA 
Parlour table and chl!ir, table lamps 
Lincoln rocker" ~plnet d/lsk, field 
aadla, rocker, Empire IIbrlily table 2 
fireplace mantels, Federal style soia. . 

(810) 623-6'849 
CX51-1 

ANTIQUE WALNUT RECORD 
cabinet. $65; Antique dining set, 
dark pine, 72" table with 2 leaves, 6 
thalrs Including 1 captain's, $950; 
Matching aJrloI china cabinet, ~ 
estimate date 1930's. 625-4071 
before Noon. JlICXS().2 

. INSTRUMENTS 
BABY GRAND PIANO,$12S0. 
Other pianos from $495. Michigan 
Plano Company, 810-548-2200 Call 
anytim!l. 1IILX29-2 
SPINET STORY & CLARK PIANO, 
very good condition. $750. 
62>5355. IIICX50-2 

020-APPLIANCES 

FOR SALE: HOT POINT upright 
freezer, 14.8 cuft. $275 or best offer. ' 
2 quart lars- half price. 628-2452. 
1IILX29-2 . 
FOR SALE: WHIRLPOOL window 
air conditioner. 20' wide. One 
hundrod dollars. 693-2713. 
IIIRX30-2 
REFRIGERATORS, STOVES, 
washers, dryers. 373-9483 or 
391-6993. IIILX30-2 

. 22cuftGOlD REFRIGERATOR and 
gold dlahwasher, $200 pair. 
391-3372. IIILX30-2 
GAS STOVE, white 30" nice dean 
condition. $100. Aher 5pm, 
625-4634. IIILX30-2 , 
GE REFRIGERATOR, 18cu.ft. gold. 
$100.693-7104. 1I1l)(29-2 " 
MAYTAG DISHWASHER, almond. 
built In, $100. Call after Spm. 
623-0982. IIICX51-2 
REFRIGERAtOR: Side by side with 
Ice maker, green. $12S. 693-8158. 
IIIRX30·2 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday Ilfternoona after 3pm, 
666 S. ,t.apeer Rd. 1I1LX47-dh 

Oxford. ' 
BAND SAW, TABlE SAW, 3pc living 
room outfit. 55 gallon tank for reptile, 
White gas stove. 673-9639. 
IIILX29-2 
BIG DOG HOUSE. $50. 628-3562. ' 
1I1lX30-2 
BIKES FOR SAlE: Boys 20" BMX. 
like.,!ew. $2S. 625-8143. IIICXS0-2 
REDUCE: BURN OFF FAT while 
you sleep. Take Opal available 
Patterson Drug. IIILX30-1 
RYOBI 8~' RADIAL ARM saw, 
$190; Motorcyde luggage trailer, 
$425. 625-6257. 1I1CX51-2 ' 
STEAM CLEANER Pressure 
Walh8r, electric. 1250 PSI, 
kerosene fired, 200 degree hot 
water. Trigger gun, soap lhjectJon. 
Like new. $Er95. 332-5650 or 
320-1323. IIILX30-2 

.. 
STOP SMOKING 

FOREVER 
11-IROUGH HYPNOSIS .... 

One quick easy session, free 
,yourself from amokln!! forever. 

. NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LX34-tfc 

STRAW, $2 A BALE. Less than 10, 
$2.50 per bale. Delivery aVailable. 
628-4147. IiILX30-4 
SUPER NINTENDOand Game Boy, 
games lor sale. Excellent condition. 
627-2347. IIICXS1-2 

> AIR-TEMP ROOM AIR Conditioner, 
10,000 BTU. Excellent condition. 
$350. 394-0084. IIICX51-2 
ALUMINUM AWNINGS, white, 135' I 
$100; 80" $75; 38' $35; wood 
windows; partial storm 100'X57" 
$7S. 752-9199. 1I1CX50-2 
AMlFM STEREO TUNER, Technics 
ST-S7, 16 presets, $75.391-1528. 
1II1X29-2 

BOSE SPEAKERS, 901 Sarles 6, 
brand new In the bbx, $1150; PIon
eer receiver X1280, best offer. 
628-6414. IIIlX3O-2 
BRINKS SPRAY BOOTH with oven 
inclosure, 48'4' overall length. 
$8.000. Call between. 12-7pm. 
652-2915. IIIlX3O-2 

BUSTER BROWN 
CHILDRENS WEAR 

SAMPLE SALE 
Exceptional dothlng. Huge selec
don. 50%'60% off. 

SAT, JULY 23 
8am-12 Noon 
HOLIDAY INN 

1801 S. TELEGRAPH 
BlOOMFIELD HILLS 

CX51-1 
DON'T THROW AWAY your broken 
fishing reelsll'lI buy them. 628-1488. 
IIILX30-1 
FOR SALE: 2 PICTURE windows, 
106"x48', 93'x48'- $100 obo. 
625-2833. IIICX5~·2 
FOR SALE: 2 WEST SADDLES In 
good condition. One used English 
saddle, like new. Call 628-5920. 
IIILX30-2 
FOR SALE: SMAlL GAS powered 
buzz saw, $25. 628-2741.1IILX29-2 
FOR SALE: TANDEM AXLE utility 
trailer. 6.sx121.~~ wheela, 7.l..~ 
pound, GVW. uooo condidon. to:IU 
obo. 628-4429. 1I1LX30-2 



B )0 Wtd."JUlY20. J994'TheC/~h,toh' (M,t)'News 

030~G~NEAAC'~e~j~16~:{~~~ij~~; "~~~r~~~f;: E::;':~CfJl 
" '. , ' ,'.,' ' , top. 6~6813 after10am::IIlL)(2g,2Sewlng"" achlne$50~10 ilDeed bike. 

120'NEW ALUMINUMilutler. FORSALE:'FRONT END Loaded- 2, 628-~8.66 tll,8p,m.hllJ(29,.2 ' 
almond. 20ft Itlngth, $49 obo. bottom plow, discs, drags, cultlva- CARVER. PREAMPLIFIER,sonlc' 

, 620-2903. IIICX50-2 ' tors; COuch; chair, ottoman; Floor ho'l ~ I '--" Ii 
4 SALE: '88 .MONTE CARLO; Fr. mode,l wind-u" Victrola. 627-6647 ,ogr ~ no se ,ruuuction; , me. 
Prov., 1I0fa & chair. 628-9675. after 211m. 1Il[)(30-2 delay, .391-1528, 1111.)(29-2 ' 
III' V"" 2 . COME IN and see our New Candle-

.......,.. ~ESTETNER 2000 COPIER. Excel- light CollectIOn .of all of your wedding 
70 GALLON' COOKING tank, s~n- lent condition. $200. 625-6075, needs. competitive, prices. New 
leu steel. like new. $450 cash. IIICX51-1 napkJn colors. Check- one of our 
810-294-6668 after1oam.IIICX51-2 GRADUATING? No need to order boOks out Clvernlght. The Orlan 
.. your graduation supplies now ... walt Review, 30 N. Broadway, .Lake 
.... ' ' til you need Ill, em In Ihe Sprlngll Orlan. 693-8331 IIIRX·1f ' 

AFTER HOURS and on Available at The Oxford Leader 
weekendl you can now ,call In yoUr 628~4801; Lake Orion Review COMPUTER- APPLE .11 ~S. color 
daaslfed aits. Call (313)628-7129.· 693-8331', Clarkston News monitor, printer, programs. $825, 
TheAd-Vertlser~.:rh80Il!ordLeader; 625-3370. IILX40-tfdh, - 625-572O.1IILX29-2 ' 
The Lak8 OrIon H8Yiew, The Clarka- DEEAtAkE RACQUET Club Faml-
IDnNawaandPennyStretcher.Save IBM ELECJRIC typewriter with Iy Membenihlp 112 price. $150. 
thli ad 01' ~e number_ Charge It stand, extra fonts. Excellent c~mdi- 625-6463. IIICX50-2 
willl Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh lion. $75. 625-6663. IIICX51-2 
...... ,TY PRODUCTS HOME dallv- MACINTOSH Iisl COMPUTER, 2 ELECTRIC WASHER and' dryer, 
....... 'A $200; 2 I8ta vertical bllnds; 1 biass 
ered 0Iher brand c:oupona honored drives, software, Laser primer. Best and glasa chandelle, r. Allin excellent 
828-3995. 1IIl.)(&'d ' • olfer. 625-9742. IIICX5C).2 condllion. 625-3668. 1I1CX51-2 
ANTIQUE OAK SWIVEL CHAIR, MALE CANARIES P,Seach; Ameri" FOR SALE: 1989' LINCOLN Signa-
"00' Antlqul JlC!l'c:eIaIn RR lI.o_n) can Tourisler luggage~_ 4 pieces, lUre, excellent Clbndllion~!!,ustsell, 
S85; Wiilte WI'OI/(Iht DBIlo table ana $100. 673-9198.11lCX50-2 new car phone, $6500. MIC horne 
chairI, $250..; MICai'd neon; ~) 30" MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE &. fumllhlngs due to remodeling: Lawn 
bar atoola, .25 each; Mac wICker; 9 Hole Par 3 Golf CoUrse- Easy furniture, mlctuwave, cIOlIllnll, fuml-
Deak lamp, $25; BraI8 lloor lamp, Fairways- Challenge Greens-, Our lUre. etc. 625-9722. II!OO~2 
$40. ~2378. 1I1lX2O-2 courae has helpeCi ~ golfers FOR SALE: NEW & U~D ENGINE 

~~:~::I: 6 :i~: ~g:~i-' ~$~0:e~:e~rto~~in3~~I~ ~~::V=:r~C::~~~~~: 
'279/coufcle. Limited tickets. ~~~. ~.~;~4 01 1II~2 , . 

::;''T~.''~:~54. Mon- ~t. METAL COMMERCIAL DESK, GrouPleaderSandfun~ralSlng~ga-

BE COURAGEOUS ... 
beat a path from 1-75 north on Bald
win to Waldon to 

computer deak, large' dining room nlmtlons wanting to earn $500 to 
table willl chairs, DOt-Matrix printer. $5,Ooot!~ a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
625-0496. IIICX50-2 ' , EAST wAY, . 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS. 
$1.50. lake Orion Review, 30 N. 1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
Broadway, Leke Orlon. IIIRX46-tf 2. NO MONEY NEEDED 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP MAPS at IN ADVANCE 

· Ihe Lake Orion Review. IIIRX22-t1 3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 
4. IT SEUS ITSELF 

Many Moons Ago ... 
NATIVE AMERICAN INDIAN 

JEWELRY & ART 
Or stop In at our CANTERBURY 
VILLAGE store. STERLING SILVER 
J8WELRY,MANDELLAS.DREAM 
CATCHERS, & more. 391-4090. 

SHEEPSKIN COAT wllll hood. 5. ENJOYED BY AlL AGES 

LX30-?c 

Mena Large. Full lenglll. WorIh 
$!..ooo- &811 for $700. 627-4333. 
IhuX51-2 . 
SINGER ZIG-ZAG sewing machine. 
$63.00 cash or monlllly payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 

Our goal at OTC FUN RAISERS of 
Mlchlgan Is to provide FAST, • 
SIMPlE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (313) 
628-7101 or (313) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at regular price, 

SECOND PAIR HALF OFFI . 
COVERED WAGON SADDlERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628-1849 

LX27-4C 

· Canter, 2570 Dixie Hwy, 674-0439. 
1I1LX3O-1c 
THE AD-VERTISER I, available 
Wednead~at8a.m.,666S.laDeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX41-dh 

. KITCHEN ISLAND $50; Waterbed 
headboard $75; Oak entertainment 
center $175; New country China 
cabinet; country cedar chest. 

_ 627-3259. IIICX50-2 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESU Come 
see Ihe NEW wedding albums we 
have for Ihe coming seasonll Avail
able at Ihe Oxforif Leader, Lake 
OrIon Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIlLX5-tfdh 

TICKETS 
For Faira 

Carnivals. etc. , 
ORION REVIEW 

.693-8331 
-- "RX~1-tf 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads is Monday at Noon. 
nllX33-lfdh ¥~~~~~Jl1~~: 

pleated ahadea, etc. All 15% below 

CHRONIC 'PAIN 
• GET FAST & PERMANENT . 

PAIN RELIEF WITHOUT 
.DRUGS OR PAINKILLERS. 

• SAFE AND EFFECTIVE 
RELAXATION THERAPY. 

· dealer cost. 673-7311. IIICX49-4 
UTILITY TRAILER. 4lCS, enclosed, 
very nlce,$650 abo; GolfC/Ubs, Halg 
Ultra, 1-5 woods, 2-P.W. baa & 
putter, "50. 825-7486. IIICXSb-2 

• GUARANTEED RESULTS 

(810) 625-3550 
RX28-6 

CRIB, 5yrs old, $50; Beautiful 1993 
wedding gown. size 12, size S5Q0. 
814-0486.1IIRX30-2 

CRUISES INC. 
674-1279 

~I-SAVER 
RATES 

All Major Cruise Lines 
004-8 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAl & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 

. Commerci8J and residential. Free 
,estimates. Your horne or office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF ' 
DOES YOUR. LITTLE LEAGUE, \ 
ServIce Organlzatlon,Church or. 
School oroup need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 

PAST 
LIVES??,? 

• Have you lived before? 
o Dces It effect you newt? 

PAST LIFE 
REGRESSION 

THERAPY 
Call 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

81 0;.628-3242 
. .' ~tfc 

PROBERT JERSEY, peraonally 
autoaraDhed. Never wom. Orialrllil 
"60, 'now "0Q. 391-1528. 
1111.)(29.2 
RESPONSIBLE BOW HUNTER 
loOkIng for 50-500 aaes to lease far 
'94 hUndng I8BSon. Bow hunting 
only. 8100814-G941, ~.1I1lJ(28.2 
FIT FOR LIFE PRIME Fit Skier, flat 
~ldQl1 or Incline. $100; Donna, 
628-4501. 1IILX27-4ldh 

GARAGE DOOR: STEEL, good 
condition. 82°x192°. $fOO. 
373-4620. IIICX50-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at lIle 
Lake Orion Revlew,30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford,or at Ihe Clarks- . 
ton News, 5 S. Maln, Clarkston, 
Single rolla $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
~ colors IIIRX22-tfdh 

HORSE TRAILER FOR SALE; also 
utility trailers. 335-9262. IllLX30-4 
LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orion 
Township maps available at our 
office for $1.50,'IIIRX42-tf 
MOVING SALE: TABLE SAW. 
snowblower, bicycle, 3Sn'1m camera, 
exercise sllitlper & gym. antiques: 
stove. wicker lamp. wardrobe. 
693-5142. 1IIlX29-2 
OIL PAINTINGS, frames, books. 
paint box, easel, 011 paints. brushes, 
Cheapl 628-6891. IiICX51-2 
PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE • 
over 16 years in downtown Oxford. 
Open 6 days. Evenings by appoint
ment. 628-1911. 1IILX28-6c 
PSYCHIC' ASTROLOGY 'Tarot 
Cards.o 10years professional exper
ience, serving Individuals, groups, 
dubs, and party events. Call Carol, 
810-652-9415. 1IIRX29-2 
REDUCE WITH GOBESE Tablets 
and E-Vap Diuretic available Patter
son Drug. 111000-1 
SOFA BED, $155; AMERICAN flag 
20' hlah, 30' wide, new, $450 abO. 
391-3568.IIILX30-2 . 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager l!IJyers the conve
nient way ~witll a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. Ov~ 31,000 
homes. 628"4801 L 69'3-8331. 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfdn ~ 
TONNEAU COVER for fullslze pick
up,trude, $75; T asaro, metal detector, 
$200. 391-3323. 1IILX29-2 
WEDD!NGPHOTQGRAPtlY and 
InvitatlOna.- Lowprloea.1/i years 
·~ce. 678-S7!19,'IllLX30-6 

• ,SWIM' . WEED_FREE.. TOMOR .. 
'ROWIIIYoii~IfvQ\lU,sethe'AauA 
:WEEDCUTlERtcidilY_Handcutti -
and herveaUng, J!rPlI.!d8lqulck reil:S 
from thenull8iiCe of aquatic weed •• 

. For brochure call Handi Products 
1-800163.5-9645. 1~IOO6-tfdh 

V-NECK WEDD~ GOWN: Short 
aleevea, aequln lOp; plain aklrt, with 
lace on bottom, tiuide. $300 abo. 
S91-8988. IIIlX3O-2 
WESTERN SADDLE for aa1e. $300 
firm. 810-340·9725 (Pontiac). 
1I1LX3G-2 . 

LAWN MOWER, REAR Bagger, 
4HP. $70; Metal patio set. $15; 10 
speed mens bike" $25. 693-6156. 
1IIRX30-2 

looking for . 

MX!90J1ND~ar 
He's III HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

NINTENDO, GAME GENIE, GUM, 
Power pd, 2 control P8d1L T~ bowl . super ~nt, RBI D8II8DlIIl, 
Su~ III, Duck Hunt, Super 
M8ri0, World Class Treck, Double 
Bubble, Golf, Callfornle g~II, Big 
Foot, 112 Excite bike. 625-4505. 
1I1CX50-2dhf 
NORDIC TRACK. LIKE NEW. $400; 
Welder Weight bench,like new. $50; 
1920's buffet, $150. 627-3943. 
1IIl.X3()..2 

. OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S; Washington 

628-7100 
SHOWTIMES: July 22nd-26Ut 

Angels 
In The 
Outfield 

Rated (PG) 105 min. 
1:05 - 3:10 - 5:15 - 7:20 - 9:30 

SAT. 11:ooam -1:05 ·3:10 
5:15 - 7:20 and 8:30 

SORRY NO, PASSES or 2.for-1 . 
COUPONS on "ANGELS IN THE 
,0000IEl.D." 

........................................................ 
HELD OVER 

The Lion 
King. 

Rated (G) , GO min. 
1 :QO.3:oO-5:oO-7:15 and 9;00 
SAT. 11;OOam-1:oO-3:QO.5:OO 

7:16 and9:OG 
SORRy'~. NO PASSES Clr 2-for-1 
COUPUIIIS Oil "I'HE LION KING." 

l.)(3O.1c' 

PUTNAM TRAILER HrrCH, CIau 2-
fits some GM carl; Two Sears 
garage door tranlmltters. 623-6888. 
IIICX51-2 
RED FIBERGLASS 17ft. Canoe, 
$250; 40 M8 IDE Hard drive, $50. 
544-5127 01' 693-6827, 1I1lX28-2 

. ' 

'PHOENIX 

5 Acre 
BUILDING 

SITES 

. HOMES d trial 
The most tr\Jlltedname In In us-
~ed (modular) housing.... . 

. 'lAKEFRQNItIOtoE.ON2 I!ltson all 
8~'liIk9.oo.tWeel1-0avlson and 
L.apsj)f;,QuIQk P!lsllesslon. 3 
bedrOoms,'large.P.Drch ou~lde patio 
door P!usnlceil!iCkoverloQldng lake. 
SI!.9.1~O;(MNC-37) 81 00e64-9700, 
Rt:JrMX ollapeer. Ask for Nancy.or 

Call today & see Whyl .. 
Lynn; 1IILX?9,2 ' ' 

628-4700 . 
. ~7~Mc. 

• LOCATED IN . 
METAMORA HUNT AREA 
• METAMORA TOWNSHIP 

BUILDING FOR SALE: Store 
(below)' 4 apartments (above). 
Good rental History. Oxford •. 
627-2390.IIILX31-4 . 

tAKE j ORION LAKEFRONTt 3 
bedrm contemporary, fin. Wlo, CIA 
large treed Jot, 2+ J)arage & Ig grt nn I 
$274,gOO.(P28PEN) C-21 Town & 
Country Rochester, 652-8000. 

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-5pm. 
Lake Orion Schools. Spacious hOme 
with 3 bedrooms Incfudlng master 
suite and 25 baIhs. Located In beau
tiful country. seiling. Lots 'Of quality In 
11111 newer ~ Cod. ExcelJent 
condition. Stone' flreolllCG, Andersen 
windQws, oaIcCabfnets In kitchen 
and bathrooms, finished basement. 
$162,900. APrlntment Il!lYtime, 
693-3922. 64 Indian Lake Rd • 

• METAMORA MAILING 
o LAPEER COUNTY 

o OXFORD SCHOOLS 
& TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 

• PERKED & SURVEYED 
o APPROX 1 ml EAST of M·24 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
CALL 628-7342 days 

01' 628-0376' evenlngslWeek-ends 
, ,LX28-3 

TWO' ACRE LOT In White Lake . 
Townsh,nlP• P,artIaI,lywoodedSchoo, ~Is' ' 
S)lrVDyed, Huron Valley; I 
2oox46(U.ocated in a subdlvlalon 01 
very fine homes. $52,500; Kraus
mann RE, 391-4427. 1I1LX30-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Homell IIlat 
need TLC. Can pay cash or naw 
mortgage. 693-6938. IIILX27-8 

.• "-4iV\ ~ 

ADDISON TWP: 2+3 acre lots. Start
Ing at $26,600. After 7pm. 628-2376. 
1IllX27-6 

tr BUILDERS Lake OrIon ranch. 
1989 3 bedroom, 2.6 batha, 2.6 
attached QB!'IIII8, basement, c81hed
raI ceiling, air. Large fencad lot. Lake 
prlvilegea. Must lIee Inside. 
"17,500. 693-7306. IlIlX28-4 

BY OWNER 
AU SPORTS 

BIG LAKE 
FIELDSTONE & BLOCK HOME on 
128% ft. lake frontage. <lBR, 2BA, 
26x24 garage, larp'e outbuilding, 
new septic, 5" wei. Many elCtras .. 
Willing to sacrifice. 628-3093 . 

. , C~2 

BY OWNER:VIII~ge of Oxford, 
2bdrm ~Ibly 3, neWly remodeled, 
willl eIied, fenced yard. $67,900. 
969-0393. 1IIlX29-2 

'Expect The Best' 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 

CAU 

CAROLYN 
MELES.KI, GRI 

COlDWEU BANKER 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 

Clarkaton 

625-1333 ext 227 

CX37-tfc 
FOR SALE IN UP: Hunting Cabin on 
10 acres of hardwood, 60 miles from 
bridoe. $8;000. (517) S7~182. 
111009-2 
KEA TlNGTON CONDO ranch, 2 
bedroom; appliances" air, garage. 
$57,900.391-1234. 1IIRX30-2 
LESS THAN S3,ooocan move you In 

'to lIlis one bedroom doIlhouse In 
very aood condition and neat 811 a 
pin. We8tof~. Lake privileges. 
Quiet letting. Excellent starter 
horne- and IaN payments. $46,500. 
REIMAX of t.awer, 8'10-664-9700. 

1
0NC-46). Ask for Nancy or Lynn. . 
11tx29-2 

Looking for 

Donni Steele 
(formerly Donnl Taube) 

She's at 
Coldwell Banker ShooIlZ Realty 

il28-4711 
LX17-tfc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makea No Differencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. 10-3pm' 

. ~tfc 

CHARMING CAPE COD wnake . 
prlvl!eg81 on all lportIlake, • 3 ~1'!'J 
1 st fir master, Iai'~ lot In WIlOlMlO ' 
I8l11ng. '''6,Il00. (P75BUT). C-21 
Town & Country Rochlater, 
652.flOOO. 1IlLX30-1. . 
CONDO FOR SALE, Oxford, Hill- . 
crest ViRaa, first floor. 2 bedroom, I 
one bath, basement ~ diIaIr- I 
ateel. New. carpet WindoW ,treat- ' 
menta. Washer iind dryer, relriQ8!ll
lOr, ltove., $61,900.394-0178' aftilr 
Spm. IIIlX3Q.2 ','. . " 

HOUSE, ORION TOWNSHIP: 3 
bedrooma 2 car garage, basemlint, 
large lot, Kayak pcjol,lIlled. $97,000. 
391-4175. 1II~2 
JUST LISTED: MOVE RIGHT In to 
111111 ,600 Iq.ft. rlinch In lIle Clarks
ton School District. Featur8llnclude 
finished basement, dinlna room, 2 
fuR baths, and overslzeCI ~. 
Call Georgi Jackson for • SI'Miak 
PrevlllWlDClay. ~ "35,700. Real
ty ExecutlwI100. 87i-4600, Pager 
510-1038. IIIlX3O-1 . . 

You're 

Deadline: Reaching 
Monday 10 a.m.· Over 93,000 

Wed. Potential Home Buyersl 

this Open House will appear 
each Wednesday In the classified se9tJon 
of the following publications: 

). Ad-Vertlser I Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader I Penny Stretchei' 

" • Lake Orion Review 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4801 

SAT & SUN 1-4pm 
July 23 . July 24 

DOLLHOUSE - MUST SEE! 
Clarkston / Clarkston schools, 3 bedroom ranch, 2~ 
attached garage, laundry room, fenced yard situated on 5 lots 
with all sports lake priveleges. New kitchenl Interior/exterior 
remodeled. 

8655 N ESTON RD. OFF CLARKSTON RD. 
. ;BY OWNER 394-0625 

GSA MODULAR HOMES 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

Ma.1 lie 
(No of Groveland Rd.) 

2-4 bedrooms, 2baths,upstairs unfinished. Start-
ing $64,000. 

Many floor plans available 
627-4332 c;»r 621-5036 



03g..REAL'~·ESTATe 
2.5 ACRE WOODED ,parCel .In 
Oxlord Twp; Orion Schools. Perked, 
surveyed great location. 240x460. 
$43,500. krausmann RE,S9t-4427. 
111000-2 

... 
~. A\!fI.F. UL.C ... ABI.N .... ona.mall.fishlng mke-· $80,000- '2C)%doWn-10% ' 
land Conliilct-AI~'1() acritParosls
lakd e ,.Cou.nlY".CaJI :e18-258-5747 

aya oreve~'ForestLand CO- Route 
• 1-Boxl91a- Kalkaska, MI 49646. 
IIILX30-2 . 

. ! 
, ,:,. 

FREE: ,CUTE' ·GRAY'Kltten8. 
628-8'44.1II~1f .. :', . 
FREE KmEN; Female: Charcoall ' 
whlie.39,1-0203, 'IIILx:JO.1f .. 
.FREE KITTEN: MY FAMILY Isklav.: 

· Jngfor Ph09nlxih, can'tgoll'in almOst 
pure white,wl . a few whiskers of 
grey on top of my l)ead. Mv' 1IlIITI8 Is 
H9ney. 628-6876_ 11IlX3(j·2 
HORSE AND PONIES: BoOght and 
sold. 828-8481 or 878-2169. 

" '. r. ~ 

':.'.> :.";"~ . 
. ,' The.GI/htcst~~:fM/):Ntws' . . ' ". ". '-" -'-.' ~ -, . 

QAffiE,HORSE '.12yrsold Bay, 16 
hands: .. EX.P.!irienosd rider only. . 
827-2840. UllX29-2 
CHOWI LABMIX,2.year old male, 
wonderful dog. Fr~ to good horne • 
.693-8158. 1IIRX30-1f . . 
MINIATURE SICILIAN Donkey. 35· 
tall, 18 months old. Gelding. $500. 
887-10ta. IIICX5D-2 . 

1965 CORVETTE COUPE: 

$29,000 VACANT 5, ACRES on 
Baldwin Rd,lus. noM of Brocker, 
perlec;t for walkollt. Perked and 
surveyed. American Real Estate, 
Inc. 674-4855. 1IILX29-2. " 

BY OWNER: BIRDlANP; 18oosq.lt. 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, front 
room wilhfireplaos. Newly remod
eled kitchen and ,bathe. Inground 
pool and deck. and hot tub, 2 car 
~~ finished full baSement, large 
woodeo comer lot Call for appoint
ment 825-4041. 1110)(51-2 

· 1IIlX30-4 

PUPPIES FOR SAlE: Mixed T errierl 
ShEiP.!'lerd tYpe. Well socialized. 
ObeOlenos Ifnes. Tested Intlllligent Orlalnal. BlUe on blue. 250HP. Auto

maile, air, At.NFM. $25,000. PleIUl8 • 
serious· Inquiries '9nly. 628-8224. $67.so0, OXFORD VILlAGE Char, 

mer. Great starter, 3 bedrooms, 
neutral colora, malntenence. free 
extarior, fenced yard. Aakabout 
Land Contract terms. Amerlcan Real 
Estata, Inc. 874-4855. 1I!LX29-2 

ATIENTION 
FIRST TIME 

BUYERS 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON. 

. AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING· PlAN 

THAT. SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400 
'. 100% SATISFACTION 

$74..1.900-UNBElIEVABLE RE/MAX NORTH 
BARI.:iAINI 4 bedroom, 1200 ~It LXS-tlc 
ranch, large fenced lot, 2 full bathi, C 

lAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced grooming. ,I)ogs and cats. 
693-65S0. IIIRX4-tlc 

1r MIN-PINS FOR SALE. Thelma 
· Schmlttka. 3859 Grafton, Orion, MI 

391-2768. 1IIlX29-3 
SIAMESE KITTENS, $80; Blue 
Pointes, males and femalea. Born 
4-1-94. 391-1912. IIICX5D-2 

11' WANTED: ALL TYPES of 
horses & ponies. 810-887-1102. 
IIIRX48-tfc 
WANTED TO. BUY: Used 2 Place 
horse trailer In working condition. 
Please call 828-5920. 1I1LX3O-2. 

• $60. 628-7664. ,1!1LX29-~ 

QUIET ~r OlD BAY Hanoverian X 
thoroughbred gelding. Kim, 
810-688-5994. 1II1J(.3O.2 
RABBITS & BUNNIES, Jerser. 
Woolies, Netherland Dwarfs, Eng
ish AngoraiJ. Pet ahow & breeding. 
627-~40. 1IIlX29-2 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loads. Free delivery. Also half loads 
available. 667-2875. IIILX1-tfc 

03~LlVE STOCK 
HORSES FOR SAlE: Call altar Spm 
weekdays, anytime. weekends. 
(511)795-~. IlIOX5().4 . 

1971 BUICK SI<Yl.ARKfor parts; 
Also 455 8IlIIIne and 400 Irana. 
391-1048. 1II1JC29-2 .:\ . 
1975 CHRYSlER 440 Engine and 
tranl. $22.5. 391-1048. 1IILX20-2 . 
PONTIAC·400 ENGINE; 2 Tran. 
missions; (2) 18" tire •• 828-3155. 
1IIlX29-2 , 
302 ENGINE WITH TRANS,. 'n..c:!"', 
wiD pul. $375. 828-0331. IfILMU-2 
454 BORED .000 OYIIr hu doled 
chamber, heads. FeflW9 gasket set 
and many ITIOf8 ~. AlIO haVe 80 
camaro partI. 828-2888.1I11.X2O-2 

1IIlX25-12nn . 
1965 MUSTANG: ORIGINAL condl
don. Excellent ~. ~,200 abo; 
1986 Ii'oc good condluon. New 
brakes, .ihallit 8I!Qlne, $8GOO~.i 
1.989 Bere;sn condition, .."IN 
obo. 828- • 1111.)(2.9-2 
1967 CADILlAC Coupe DeVille. 
$2900 or beat oller. 23,000 miles. 
628-3582.1IILX30-2 ' 
1968 PLYMOUTH FURY FAST
BACK: 'Perfect Condition, 383, 
35,000 original miles. Colorado car. 
$4400. 3G1-(IOas. 1IIRX2S-12nn 

¥:.08, lOcated in bea.utlful OrIon CLARKSTONIWATERFORD AREA ' 

GRAND 
1ST CUTTING HAY. Timothy and 

S9'M .. 00-CHARMINGCOUNTRY Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667-2875. 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pr\ceal 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
1IIRX21.tf 

fOR SALE: 85-305ENGINE350Tf'i, 
custom made, new altamalOr SIlll1llr, 
hoses & wires & exhauat 693-2551. 
1IIlX29-2 

19611 CHEVEllE SS 3Ia8:Automa
tic. 427 Big BIode. new Interior. AU 
new weath8r stripping. Recent P!IInt 
work. 3,000 miles on rebuilt engine •. 
$5.soo abo. 828-5908.1I1lX21-f2nn 

RAI'A'H 1500 eqlt, 3 bedroom- OPENING 1IIlX28-tfc 
imp;;si{ve master lulte, 241126 with 
fireplacel Garage and baaemcmt- of HARPER COVE 
located on huge landscaped loti Finlt CONDOMINIU.MS on' Eagle lake 
time on mal1tetl 

NEW 280, 2BA RANCHES; 280, 
Call CHRISTINE todayl 2.5 TOWNHOUSES. Garage, base-

RE/MAX North 
ment,approx1/4OC1aqlt,kltChenwith eatl:re &paos, decks, balconies, sfr' 

628
-7.400 .. cond lionlng, irefri9~e!a~rj range, 
. ~=~~lc'm"'FR'b.4ano~~ 

=",,==:,:--==-:-:=.;:lX3O-~~1:;;C FHA FINANCING available. Builder 
BEAUTIFUL ONE ACRE ~Iy will pay closing costs for aales during 
treed, comer paroel across from. month of July. MODEL OPEN 1-8pm 
siale Jand. Minutes from Dixie Hwy WED, SAT & SUN, or by IlPPolnt-
and 1-75. Brandon Schools. Grove- ment Off Dixie Hwy just north of 
land Twp. Good perk. Possible walk Williams lk Rd. 
out Ready to build on. $25,000. Call 873-0700 or 264-5234 
627-6603, please leave message. BROKERS WELCOME 
1I1OX5D-2 LX29-4 
PRICE REDUCEDI 3 barns on 3 CLARKSTON- OWNER: 2.2 acres, 
acres, . on natural beauty road. Holcomb by new .eleinentary. 
Perked & ready. 3895 Ray Road. $54,900. 625,8463. IIIOX5().2 
$50,000. 628-8921. IIILX29-2 FOR SALE BY OWNER: BOaeres on 

, RIGHT PRICE... right lOcaIIonl 4 paved road with 2 nios laIlIe bams. 
bdrmco1rsprinkiersY8,ClA,lakepriv 18 miles north of t.apeer, 011 .... 24. 
wllake Vl8WI '158,900. (P240AB) $69,900.I..Land Contract, $8;000 
0-21 Town & Country 'Rochester, down. \.iIII1 after 5p1n weekdaya, 
652-8000. IIIlX3O-1 anytime weekends. (517)795-2563. 

1I1CX50-4 

Selling your 
,home·??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SAlES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 

sou> IocrLb~N?~993;~' 
You deserVe the bestlll 
Call SUZANNE todaylll 
Coldwell Banker ShoOItz 

628-4711 
LX10-tfc 

LOT FOR SAlE In Thendara Park 
Sub. Has spectacular view of 
Walters Lake wooded, perked, 
surveyed. Clarkston, Schools. 
$29,500. Krausmann RE, 391-4427. 
IIIl.X3O-2 
LOT FOR SALE in Whita Lake Town
ship. 190' frontage on ~ Huron 
River. Perked,. surveyed, paved 
road, Waterford Schools, subdivi
sionof fine hOmes. $34,900. Kraus
mann RE, 391-4427. IIILX3D-2 
NATURE LOVERSI Brick ranch, 
private road in Addison Twp on 
wooded lot 3bd, 2.5ba, great room. 
full basement,30x4O pole bam. 
House & 2 aeres, $230,000; or house 
& 6 acres, $199,900. 628-4148. 

·IIILX29-2 
ONE ACRE LOT in White lake 
Township. Has beach IlCC9SS to 
White Lake. Perked, surveyed, 
Huron Valley Schools. Paved road., 
Perfect for a walkout basement, 
1oox480. $34,900. Krausmann RE, 
391-4427. IIIlX3O-2 

PRICED 
REDUCED 
OXFORD 
CONDO 

CONDO WITH TWO BEDROOMS, 
. 1 ~ balhs In HillCREST VILLAS, 

West Drahner Road, axford. 
Second floor. New, top quality carpet 
and vertical window treatments 
professionallY done. Newly decor
ated throughout. Mirroroo walls, 
refrigerator, microwave, 
dishwasher, range, clothes dryer, 
garbage disposal, washer. Priced for 
quick sale at $85,900. 

313-620~ 1252 
. lX3Nf 

2 ACRES OF SECLUDED, WOOanchded 
paradise I Gorgeous 4 bedrm r , 
lin LA wlfull bath iec nn & frpl. 
Narure lover's delIght! $269,900. 
(P82OHE) 0-21 Town & Country 
Rochester, 652-8000. 1IIlX30-1 
500' OF LAKE FRONTAGE on 
Voorheis 1kI 7,000 aqlt of Dvlng 
8pBQ8 this multi-level home haa It aln 
Call ~I $1184,900. (P4OBRO) 
0-21 Town & CoUntry Rochester, 
852-8000. 1I1U(3().1 

FOR SAlE BY OWNER: 10 acres, 
112 wooded. 16mileanorthofLapeer 
oil M-24. $19,900 Land Contract, 
$1,900 down, $190 monthly. Call 
after 5pm weekdays, anytime 
weekends, (5t7)795-2563. 
1I1OX50-4 . 
LAKE ORION HOME for sale: Full of 
PlQBSant living. 3 bedrooms, super 
kitchen with Oak cabinets, family 
room with doorwaD 10 cedar deCking. 
Immaculately cleanl Cf088 to 1-75. 
Newly remOdeled ranch. $84,900. 
Call Willowdale ReallY, Zelma· 
Fellows 628-5800. IIIl.X.SO-1 

5 ACRES of convenient country 
living. 3 bedropm ranch, basement, 
3+ car garage, bam, paved roads. 
Call Winowdale Realty, 628-5800, 
Zelma Fellows. IIILX29-2c 
A CAREFUL BUYER'S DRE"AMI 3 
bdrm contamp,gr rm & faM rm, fin rec 
rm, amenities galore plus lake prlv. 
$255,900. (P04CED) (;,21 Town & 
Country Rochester. 1152-8000. 
il1LX3D-1 .' 

'BURT KNOWS 
REAL ESTATE' 

And he cares about youl 

Cail for 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

or 
BUYER CONSULTATION 

JOHN BURT 
Assoclata Broker - GRI 

·628-7400 
RE/MAX North 

lX38-tlc 

035·PETS/HORSES 
5 YEAR OlD TENNESSEE Walker, 
mare. $2.soo. 625-6282. illOX5D-2 

AKC REGISTERED GERMAN 
Shorthaired Pointer, 8 months old, 
male. $200. 893-8667. 1IIlX29-2 
COCKATIELS; HAND FED. 8 weeks 
old. Cinnamon Pied, $50; Gray $25. 
Call before 2pm, 724-2848. 
IIILX3D-2, 
FREE: BLACK LAB MIX, 1%yra. 
Good family dog. 673-5820. 
IIIOX51-1! 

'lrGERMAN SHEPHERD 
Rescue 1s,1000dng for GOOd adoptiVe 
hom.es. 893-73Q6. IIIOO8-4 . 
HORSES FOR SALE: ARAB 91l1d-, 
lng, 13yrs; H81. ,Paso, 3yra: RIdes 
arid drfves. 628-7281 • .111009-2 
PASO FINO'S: Brood mares bred for 
1995, ridl. ng or show horses, for sale. 
Top 10 blood lines. Starting at 
$1500. SU Ma!estad Paso Fino 
FImII, 724-81~; 1IIlX29-2 
ALASKAN MAlAMUTE,5~, belli- ' 
tilu! rnarkJng •• Needa GoOd home. 

·,100. 893-5882. 1I1lX:JO.2 

&~'~. 1&~.(t1'!.I&~(t1'!.·· I Now's a great time to buya. new. Ford car or truck,and Ii- ' . save hundreds of dollars with our Cosh Back Coupons. 
.• • • Cijp now and save at your Suburban Detroit Ford Dealer. 

r--------------~--------------------------------, '94 FORD PROBE· -

CASHBACK*g~~ 
willi a·24I11.1i1ll . ... ~ . 

tljl§'IIIf!l jlO =il M ¥!!£.j #Jy 
L ___________ o _________________ , _______ ,, ____________ .J 

r----~--------~-----~-------------~-------------, H&laFORD ... 

CASH .BACK>t COUPON. L _______________________ _ 

r-----------------------------------------------, . FORD TEMPO 

.')>, 
L ____ ~ _______________ -_~~ _______________________ ~ 

r---------------------~-~-----------------------, ': '94 FORD ESCORT ' 
: .. ... ' ."'-=~jjjII",1ii;;;;,.... , 

. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~------------~---------------~------------------~ 
'Cash Back from Ford & FDAF on Probe, Tempo and Escort. $900 on 
EScort with manual trans. and $700 on EScort with auto tranS. Cash 
Back from FDAFon Aerostcn. (A X & Z Plcn'i buyers are not ellglbie for 
FDAF rebate,) Cash,Back offer applies to 1994 models only. Dea1er 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Guality DEALER 

...IIISFD_ 
S6B M-15 Highway, Ortonville, MI 48462 

627-3730 

participation may affect savings. Take new retail dellvery from dealer 
stock. Lln!ited ijrne offer. See d9aler for complete detalls. JJm1t one 
O()upon P4'lr vehicle purchase, The FDAP reserves the light to cancel 
their porUonof the program at any ijrne. 

YOUR LAKE ORION Quality DEALER 

••• I.IIE. FDRII-
941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

6S~241 

• 
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040-CARS 
1982 CAMARD: 6 cylinder engine. 
Automatic. '500 obo. 893-2960. 
1IIRX30·2 
1982 YAMAHA VERAGO 760. 
Excellent condition. $1050; 1972 
Pontiac Ventura. RUI11l great. $950. 
893-0574. IIIlX3O·2 
1984 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
. Brougham D'EIQnce. 38,000 acw-
01 !rilles. Beautiful car. '7,500. 
893-0466. 1IIRX22·12nn 

tr YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
claaaifed ads after, hours and on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129, The 
Ad-Vertlser, llMiOxford Leader, The 
Lake OrIon Review The CIatkalDn 
Newa and Penny Stretcher. Save 
thillld or phone number. Charge It 
with Vila or ~~. IIILX1~!1 

1990 PONTIAC 6000 SE: All Wheel 
Drive, callette. 80,000 mllea. 
$8,200. 627·9948 after 6pm. 
IIICXS1·2 
1991 CHRYSLER LeBARON 
convertible: VB, alr,¥NFM IIt8rea 
caaaette, power WIIlCIOWI. Florida ' 
car. 852·3353 days, or evenInga 
391·2153. 1IIf:U(21·12nn 
19111 ESCORT LX: Clean, 2 dr. 
S4,OOO or beat D!lY 628-2918 uk for 
Donna: Evenlnga 549·4482. 
IIIlX3O-4M 

1984 FORD ESCORT for sale or 
trade for camper. $800 or besl 
96~750, 1IILX26·12nn 
1984 GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM: 
Sunroof, new tires, new exhaust, 
shocks, carbo 115,000 miles. Sharp, 
runs 9reatl '2,000. 391·4173. 
IIIOO4-12nn 
1984 INDY FIERO: White with black 
trim exterior: gray leatherl red Inter· 
lor. Engine rebunt at 40,000 miles. 
Must see I Dealers and collectors 
welcome. $3,700 or best reasonable 
offer. 628-1591. IIIOO9-12nn 
1984 JAGUARXJ6: Black, tan I\lath
er. Minl Stored winters. 73,000 
miles. Mechanically ~xcellent. 
$!.1.000 obo. 391·2038. 
IlIHA19-12nn 
1984leBARON: 4dr. 86,000 miles. 
Air, cruise, delay wipers. New timing 
belt, brakea

l 
shocks, radiator, 

exhaust, CV jo nta. Good condition In 
a out. Runs greal $1,800 or beal 
332·9787. IIIlX3O-12nn 
1984 MERCURY LYNX: Good 
condition. ",500 000. 391-3938. 
IIICX!iO-2 . 
1984 MUSTANG S.V.O. Arkanaaa 
car. 111,000 miles. $3,000 000. 
628-0359. IIICX50-2 
1984 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: Good 
transportetion. $900 000. 678-3919. 
1I1LX29-2 
1984 PlYMOUTH MINI VAN, 7 
pallenger. Good shape, high 
mileage. $2,000 obo. 391·1048. 
111009-2 
1984 SUNBIRD: Auto, air, runs 

ftre8l$1300 or beat offer . 96~. 
IlX3O-2 

1985 CAVALIER: Auto good trana
portation. Needs radlator. $350. 
628-9264. IIIlX3O-2 
1985 CORVET.TE: BLACK, fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
"2,500.39'·3331. 1I11Jq8-12nn 
1968 CHEVEllE MALIBU. Texaa 

, ahowcar. Needs minor detailing lota 
of extraI. Must 188 to 1I/lIlI'8CIaI8. 
$~J.E.0 or beat. 628,,3414. 
1I~12nn 

1971 FORD -F·25O car hauler, 
$2,000;1959 Austin Hltaley dr~ car 
without engine $4,500; 1949 DOdge 
plck'lIP street rod, $5,500. All prIc8a 
are negotiable. 969-2997. 111009-4 

1982 YAMAHA VERAGO 750. 
Excellent condition. $1050. 
693-0574. IIIlX3O-2 . 
1984 .DODGE ARIES: Auto, very 
clean and dependable. $1100. 
625-28". 1IILX29-2 . . 
1985 HORIZON: $150 firm, cash. 
Runs great I need. body work. 
693-3839. II RX3O·2 
1986 MONTE CARlO: Runs 9reat, 
fair condition, New tires, brilkes, 
exhauat. $2,000. 628·2651. 
1IIlX3G-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob,391-1046 
. LX29-4 

looking for , 

MYcLQJ1t<ar 
He'a at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX&-tfc 

tr 1985 FORD 150 Econoline 
work van. 83,000 milea. 6 cylinder, 
auto. Runs oood.Arst $750 takes. 
693-0832. I!lLX19-12nn 
1985 MONZA: High miles. Runs 
9real Newer engine. AM'FM stereo. 
$875000. 394-1026. IIICX51·2 
1985 PONTIAC 6000: 4 cylinder, 
power windows and locka. Runs 
good. $1500. 625-5596. 1I1CX50-2 
1986 CADIlLAC SEDAN DeVille 
Loaded. Silver wlblack Cabrlolei 
Imitation convertible roof. Black 
leather interior. Very sharp. New 
battery, brakes. Wife', car, non
smoker. 124,000 highway miles. 
Excellent condition. Only $3,900., 
693-3687. lIIlX29-4nn 
1986 CHEVETTE: 4dr, auto, rear 
defrost, AM'FM. Nice condition Low 
miles. $1,450. 391·2108. 
IIIOO9-4nn 

1978 DATSUN 280: Runs 900d, 
,needs body work. $800 obo. 

391·3938. '1I1CX50-2 
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE: Runs. 
318-V8, 4 door, $300. 391-0085. 
1IILX29-2 
1978 TRANS AM: Original 400cc 
engine, sunroof, 4 orlgln81 wheels, 4 
mag wheels. Stereo caaaette with 
boOster. Runs good. $2,900. or best' 
offer. 391-«1254. IIILX19-12nn 

1:1',979 MAZDA AX7: Needs 
some body work. 10,000 miles on 
new motor. Runallke new. $900 000. 
Mark, 693-0070. 1IIRX29-4r.n 
1979 Z·28 CAMARO: Black with T· 
1DpI. Needs minor body work. Runs 

ftood. Asking $1,500. 81G-969-0785. 
1RX29-2 

1979 Z2B CAMARO: Rebuilt 350, 4 
soeed, Holley carb, headers and 
aide pupea, mag wheels, sun roof. 
Black on bladi. $2500 or best 
628-8839. 1IIlJ(28.12nn 
1980 CHEVY MONZA: Very Utile 
rust Stored 4 years, new engine 
compon.en entl, h8ad ValWII,. pistons 
and bearings. Needs assembly. New 
stereo and speakers. $800. (810) 
664-7286. 1IIAX24-12nn 
1980 FORD FAIRMONT, $500; 
Apartment elze electric aIDve, $65. 
625-3560.IIICX50-2 
1980 GRAND PRIX: 350 engine with 
low mUss. No rusl, PowerwlOdows & 
locks. Many new parts. Asking. 
'1750. 693-3872. 1IIlX29-4nn 
1980 GRAND PRIX; $800 obo; 1983 
Cadillac Eldorado, . ",200 obo
needa head gasket; 1974 Interna· 
tional Scout. 04x4, $1,500 obo. 
621-t1712. IIICX50-2 
1982 CHEVETTE: $800 obo. 
625-9698. IIICX51·2 
1982 CUTLASS CIERA, 4 cylinder. 
GO!)Cf transportation. $650 obo. 
810-625-4520. IIICX50-2 
1982 DElOREAN: 13,000 miles. 
Uke . new condition. Many extras. 
$17,000 or best offer. 628-6294. 
IIILX19-12nn 

1990 OLDS '98 BROUGHAM: 
Showroom clean. Loaded I 70,000 
miles. $7,500. 9.89·2856. 

,IIILX3O-4nn 

Hot D.eals· 

1991 WHITE CADILLAC Sedan 
DeVille wlih medium blue leather 
Interior. loaded I Mntcondltlonl Only 
48,000 miles: $15,700. 
810-673-7674. 1I1CX50-2 
1992 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE: 
Auto, many options. $11,500. Daya 
492·4385 or evenings 625-9113. 
1IIRX30·12nn 
1992 DODGE SHADOW: 2.5L, 4 cyl, 
AM'FM, PSiPB, air, cruiue. New 
tires.$7,460. 391-4210 between 4 
and 1Opm. IIICX51·2 
1992 TEMPO GL: 4 door, auto. 
Excellent condition. $5,950. 
391·1751, IIICX51·2 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: 
21,000 miles. White. loaded. GM 
exec car. $14,900~ 693-7282. 
1I~X50-2 . 
1993 SUNDANCE PL YMOUTH,like 
new. $7,500 obo. 625-4876 leave 
measage.IIICX50-2 
1994 BERETTS Z2B: loaded. Black 
Rose. "3,500. 391·3975 after 6pm. 
1I1CX51·2 
1994 SATURN Sl2: PStPB, Air, 
auto, ABS, sunroof, amtfm caaaette. 
$15,000. 391·2729. IIIlX3O-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1993 DODGE Spirit V6, 
air, electric, low mll8s. $11.soo or 
best offer. 658-0679. 1IIlX21·12nn 

tr FOR SALE: 1992 'CHEVY 
LUMINA' EUl'OlpOrl 39,000 mOes. 
Has extended warranty. Red exl8l" 
iqr, grey intarlor. 4 door. loadedl 
Very cl8an. $H,OOO. One owner. 
371-0839. 1IILX27-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1979 DELTA 88, rune 
good. $800, 678-3340.lIIlX3O-2 
FOR SALE: GORGEOUS Treed 2.5 
aae building alte on private lake, 
Ortonville. $84,500. 625·1173. 
1I1lX3()'2 
LUMINA EURO, 1993: 4 door. Well 
equipped. 16,000 miles. $11,500. 
81G-394-1118. IIICXS1·2· • 
TOYOTAMR2 1986:'5 speed, air, 
cruise, low mileage, power mirrors. 
Excellent conditIOn. Georgia car. 
$4,300. 814-0422. 1I1l)(23.:12nn 

tr· ' 
YOU CAN NOW CALl In your 

clasaifed ada after hours and on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertlser, llMiOxford Leader, The 
Lake OrIon Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
Ihis ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO Blar· 
rllZ. Loaded. Good condition. $1500. 
332·!j650or320-1323.IIIlX,24-12nn { 
1983 CAVALIER: Many new parts 
Interior like new. Some rusl Run~ 
good. Must seil. $600 or best. 
391·4938. IIILX30-4nn 
1983 MONTE CARLO, Black. Looks 
great, runs great. 350, 4·barrel. 
Loaded. $3800 or best oller. 
693-6909. IIIOO8-12nn 
1984 BUICK REGAL: Rebuilt 3.8 
motor, 350 Pontiac trans T·!Ops, 
new tires, chrome rims, blaCk. $2sOO 
obo. 625-9696. IIICX51·2 
1984 CHRYSLER LASER. Good 
body. Needs engine work. Best offer. 
828-n96. 1I1l)(30-2 
1984 CORVAIR: Decent condition. 
Needs some repair. $1,000 obo. 
391·3938. IIICX50-2 
1984 CORVETTE: Li9ht Autumn· 
wood. V8 auto, loaded. $8,000 firm. 
628-9492. IIILX30-4nn 

1986 FORD ESCORT: Runa good. 
New tires, exhaust. $200 obo. 
628-0141. IIILX30-2 
1986 GRAND AM LE: Runs great! 
113,000 miles. $1,250 or best offer. 
969-0121. IIIOO4-12nn 
1986 MUSTANG GT: 84,000 miles. 
$2,800. 628-6898. 1I1CX51·2 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE: Runs and 
looks good. All power. $1400 obo. 
625-5035. IIICX50-2 . -' 
1986 PONTIAC 6OOO'STE: Loaded. 
Goodyear Eagles. Needs engine 
work. $500. 313·625·6465. 
1IIlX29-2 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 4dr, 
white, gr(lat motor. Good mileage. 
Air conditioning, heater. 4 good tires, 
brand new spare, AJ.NFM tape play· 
er. Clean, clean. Automatic. $1,900. 
693-2248. IIILX30-12nn 
1986 SUBARU: RED, 2DR. Needs 
work. $550 or beat. Call after 5pm, 
628-9697. 1IIlX27·4nn 
1987 CHEVY NOVA: Auto, air, rear 
defroster, 4-door, amtfm, color tan. 95.soo miles. Reliable transporta· 
tIon. $2,000. 693-4333. 111009-2 
1987 OLDS CALAIS: 2dr, 3Utre V6. 
Very oood condition Inside & oUl 
$700 ~pine remote alarm. Needs 
malor engine work. $700 obo. 
628·9612 after 6pm weekdays. 
1I1LX22·12nn 
1986 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS: 
4dr 2.2Utra turbo, auto transtloadedl 
HighUne, well maintaineD. Good 
running & looktnlj'·vehlcle. $1,995. 
Call after Spm, 391·0831. 
IIILX19-12nn 
1986 CORSICA: 63,000 miles. Orlgi· 
naI owner. New paJnt, brakes, tune 
up. Engine 32k mlles. Automauc, air, 
4 cylinder. Super Carl $4,700. 
81 ()'391·9786. IIILX20-12nn 
1986 FORD ESCORT: 5 speed, 2 
door, 900d ahape. Great first car. 
$625 obo. 628·3992 between 
Bam·11am. IIILX30-2 
1986 SUNBIRD GT: Turbo, 2.0 
engine. Loti 01 new partS. AM'FM. 
Silver and black. Looks and runs 

. great. $4000 obo. 969·2762. 
IIIRX2",2nn ' 
1989 BUICK REGAL: Metallic blue. 
Loadedl Low miles. Good condition. 
AMlFM . stereo cassette; power 
accessories. $8,500. 673-7416 aher 
4pm. lIIRX30-4nn .. 
1989 FORD ESCORT: 2dr; 5 speed, 
117,000 miles. Excellent condition 
inside. & outlide. Must.see. $825. 
391·3441. 1I1LX29-2 
1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Signature Serlea. MInI condition. 
Loadedl CD, leather. 110k. $7,000 
obo. 628-3366. IIILX22·12nn 
1989 5-10: Runs good. $2,400. 
628-01~. IIILX30-2 

LUUE! 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

1992 CAMRY LE 
Loaded 

$12,990/$269 Mo. 

1992 CAMRY DX 
Auto. 

$11 ,990/$230 

1990 TAURUS 
Loaded 

$5,690/$146 Mo. 

1991 PARK AVE ULTRA 
Black 

$9,990/$230 Mo, 

1992 PASEOS 1992 RANGER S.c. XL~ 
Red or Blue 34k miles 

$8,690/$169 Mo. $9,990/$199 Mo, 

1991 PREVIA LE 
Gold or Silver 

$13,990/$289 

1993 SEDAN DEVILLE 
Power roof, leather 

$21,000 

1992 LUMINA EURO 
4 Dr" 3.41., Black 

$9,990/$199 Mo. 

"',." ,,, .. , 
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1985 DODGE 600: 2.2, 4 cylinder 
engine, auto, AlC, tilt, cruise, 
delayed wipers, rear defogger, AMI 
FM stereo, 2dr. Very clean car. Well 
maintained. 64.000 original miles. 
Asking $2,500 obo. 673-8507. 
IiIRX22-12nn . 
1990 HONDA CRSOO: Eltcellent 
condition. $1,700. 391-3938. 
IIICXSO-2 
1971 MALIBU: $2500. 327 lIII1all 
block, camel back heads, 4,000 
miles on engine. Good condition. 
Southern car. 693~, call even
ings. 1I1LX30-2 
1973 CAMARO.3S0, AUTO. Yellow 
with black interior. Sharpl $3250 or 
trade. 391-1647. 1IILX24-12nn 
1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX:' 
Model J one owner. sg,3(lO rnlIea. 
400 QI]n. ImmaQllate, burgundy. 
$3,500. 517-739-1166, Oscoda. 
1IILX29-2 
1973 VW BUG: Fiberglass lenders & 
hood. Many extra parta. $1200, must 
sell. 693-8121. 1IILX24-12nn 
1991 FORD PROBE: AUlD, alr, 
cassette, alarm. 48K. $6700 or beat 
offer. 627-6467. 1IIlX29-2 
1991 ~EP COMMANCHE, 2WD, 
am/fm stereo, alr. 49;500 miles. 
$6400 or pay off balance. 693-9585, 
evenlngS;IiIU(24-12nn 
1991 LUMINA EURO SPORT, V6, 4 
door, loaded I Must sell. $6,299 obo .. 
394-1324, 394-0837. IIICXSl-2 
1991 MERCURY SABLE GS: 
Load8ci. ASS. 65,000 miles. Newer 
tires and brakea. $7300. 391-4517. 
IliLXl9-12nn· 

1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 2 
door, WhIte with blue Interior. 37,000 
miles. Excellent condltion. LoadIIdl 
Indudes service oc:ntract. Muat aeII. 
$9,500 obo. 373-0592. IIlIJ(2G..4nn 

1974 MONTE CARLO: Black excel
lent condition. New AmIfm ltereo 
cassette. New tires. 98,000 original 
miles. Numberous new partS under 
the hood. $2750 obo. 693-2071. 
IIIRX22-12nn 

1975 BONNEVillE: Rune good. 
$3SO; 1984 Ford Pickup 112IDn, Nne 
good. $9SO. 626-2484. 111000-2 
1975 CHEVY NOVA. Nice car. 
Needs work. Some new parts. 
$1,200 abo. 738-1460. IIICXSl-2 
1975 GRANDVILLE convertible. 
California car. Perfect condition. All 
option I. $7~495. 628-6539. 
1liLX21-12nn ' 
1977 CORVETTE: Beautiful car. 
White. Rune excellent. Loaded. 
$6,900. 620-8899. 1I1CXSQ.2 
19n MERCURY COUGAR: Good 
condition. Great transportation. 
$800 abo. 628-0267. IIICXSO-2 

45·REC. VEHICLES 

16FT HOBIE CAT TURBOwlth trail
er. White with yellow & white lalla. 
$850; 814.()3SS. IliLX30-2 
1967 MONITOR TRAVEL trailer 
1 511. Good condition. $950. 
693-6460. 1IILX29-3 
1972 MOTOR HOME: Sleeps 6. 
CIA. Good condition. $3,500. 
752-5030. IIIlX3O-2 

, 1973 APACHE SOliD STATE fold • 
down b'alIer. Falr lhape. Extra parte. 
$600 obo. 391-1311 befora 2pm., 
1I1LX3O-2, 
1979 NOVA STAR CRAFT, slee~ 
6. Llkit· new. Extraa. 634-3215. 
1I1CX50-2 
1981 SUZUKI G5-4SOT: 12,000 
mllel. Loaded, many'extral for tour· 
Ing. $900. 626-4442. IIIlX3O-2 
1984 FOUR WINNS, 17ft Marquis, 
120 110, low houri. Excellent cOndI
tion. $8850. 391-3542. 1IILX2Q.2 
1985 BAYLINER CAPRI, 19ft 

, . BowrkIer,23OHP,IIO. $5,000. Call 
, 8t4-~. 1IIl.X2Q,2· '. , 

1988 YAMAJiA,250 TRI,Z: Liquid' 
ClOOied, new, piston ..... d .. ve. 
3-wheeler; $750; 1883 Yamaha 225 
OX·' .haft drive, automatic. 
3~ee/&i'. With C8!'CIO rack. $700. 
693-6909. 1IIlX29-2 

16FT. SAILBOAT: '871 t.araonp Me
lllt ReQatte. Flberalall with amco 

tralTer. $500. 3'73-3043. 1IIlX29-2 

fr 1972 FAN CAMPER with air, 
23 loot all aluminum. $2soo.. 
693-ii852,Bnr.1I1LX29-2 

IMPORTS 
ACURA INTEGRA'RS 
8MW318 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN ALTIMA 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 
CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-150 
FORD WINDSTAR GL '95 
MERe VILLAGER 

.$189'" 
$329* 
$159* 
$189* 
$259* 
$179* 
$419* 
$1'89* 
$219* 

$219*' 
$229* 
$209· 
$219· 
$269* 
$239· 

• Used Car Lea~e Program 
• College Grad Program 
• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs 

FINANCING. 
36 MOS. . . 

1994 

CAM'RY LE 

1,94 

COROLLA 
1994 

TERCEL 
1994 

TRUCK 

#1 PROBLEM FREE CAR 
IN ITS CLASS! 

. AUTO., AIR' 
STEREO, 
LOADED! 

AIR, STEREO, 
CASSmE & MORE! 

116 H POWER, CLOTH 
INTERIO R, 1600 LB. PAY 

L ............. _ 3500 LB. TOW. 

DOMESTICS 
BUICK REGAL 
'CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE INTREPID 
DODGE N&ON '95 
EAGLtTALON 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

TRUCKS 
'CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 
FORD RANGER XLT 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
JEEp WRANGLER 

• GAP Protection Included 

$229-
$199*-
$239* 
$149* 
$2~9* 
$219* 
$189* 
$279* 
$189* 

$229* 
$239· 
$159* 
$229· 
$289* 
$189* 

• Full Factory Warranty Included 
• Cash Back For Trade-In 

BUY AT 

% 
• FINANCING 

36 MOS .. 

From $155* 
'Mon., & Thurs. 

'til 9 p.m. 
Tues., Wed. 
& Fri. 9-6 

Sat. 
10 a.rn.-3 p.rn 

···U·IU.8.N· 
·· ... 090. 

1812 MAPLE LAWN TROY MOTOR MALL 

i , 
. ~ . . . 
t .•• '" i,..J.,)l!lu .... ,a, ~ ..... ' .. , ".' ••• 
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. 45·REC. VEHICLES-

fr 1181 HONDA motorcyde 650. 
$500. 893-8652. BUI. 1IIl.X29-2 

1984- 30' FIFTH WHEEL. lust ,like 
new. Includea hitch. $6.495. 
693-7534. 1IILX29-2 

1987 BAYLINER, 17.5' Cuddy, 
B5HP, lICIWer trim, Barage stored. 
Exc condo $5,80 " 693·6982. 
1IIl.X29-2 
1988 YAMAHA 8L'STER 200, mint 
condition. '1,500 or trade for 48" 
walk behind mower or sendrall 
buaoy of same value. 627-5826. 
1II1){2G.2 . 
1989 SEA-COO, NEW IN '90, SS 
prop" ride lllate and cover. Clean. 
t33OO. 821·3064. 1I1CX51·2 

fr 1992 JAYCO POP·UP: Sleeps 
8-8. Awning. 8CIgeII room. $4100. 
Mult _1828-0076. 1111.)(30.11 

24FT. PONTOON BOAT, 40H 
engine. $2;000. 628·7321. IIIlXN-2 

24ft PONTOON BOAT,1990 Manl· 
IDU. 40HP Mariner engine. $6,800. 
828-5929. 1II\.X29-2 
BOATI TRAILER, FUllY loaded. 
SafelY equipped, extras. $3,500 
obo. 391-4085. IIICX51-2 

FOUR W1NNS 170 Freedom, 1989, 
with trailer. Excellent condition. 40 
hours. P,800. 628-6705. IIILX30-2 

SUZUKI' 80 4-WHEELER, electric 
start. $600; Honda 110 3-wheeler. 
$500. 797-4296. 1I1l.X29-2 

1987 HONDA CR80 dirt bike. Mint 
condilion. $550. 627-4714. 
IIICX5G-2 
1993 KAWASAKI EXSOO.llke new. 
Excelfent condition. Runs great 
$23OOobo. 810-373-4942 .. IIILX29-2 

29ft CHRIS CRAFT cabin cruiser.' 
1978184. Excellent shape. $21,000. 
810-853-6577, 517-856-2789. 
IIICX49-4 
FOR SALE: 14ft BLUE FIN boat with' 
trailer. deck, seats, 10H motor. 
Excellent condition. $1 ,700 obo. 
828-9844. 11030-2 

JET SKI: 1989, 550. Runs strong. 
good shape. $1,7SO. 693-5764. 
n1lX29-2 
LUND 5.318%, Easy Loader trailer, 
90 Yamaha and trolling motor. 
Excellent condition. ManY extras. 
$10.500. 528-91SO.IIIl.X29-2 

MIRROR SAILING DINGHY: 11ft 
wooden sloop on trailer. $400. 
628-4182. 1IIlX29-2 .' 

SAILBOAT: 16ft fiberglass Rebel, 
with trailer. $1,000. 810-394-1118. 
1I1CX51·2 . . 

TRAILERSilNEW: Utility, snowmo
bile. enclosed. Parts ai1d accesso
ries for all types of trailers. Overs 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX1-dc 

TWO GIRLS SCHWINN Varsity 10 
speeds. 24· & 28" $65 each. 
628-8224. 11IlX29-2 

16ft BOAT, TRI-HUlL, V6 engine. 
Needs rebuild. Heavy du~ trailer. 
Shore Station with electric hit. $250. 
693-0497. IIIlX3O-2 

1985 SEkBAY 800. 110, 1l1ftFlberg
I.... 110HP' with Spattan trallet. 
$900. call 693.8723. 1IH.X30-2. 

1973 WINNEBAGO: $2600 or best 
offer_Great for hunUng or camDing. 
Runs great 814-0855. III1.X30-2 

1980GLASTRON, OPEN BOWwlth 
1988 115HP Mercury outboard with 
power tilt and trim. ti'aller. Excellent 
condition. $5.000. 810-883-9226,' 
after 6pm. 11IlX29-2 . 

1981 HONDA Gl500 Sliverwing. 
Stored past 7 years. Low miles. Exc. 
condo $7SO or best 628·341~. 

1IIlX29-2 
1986 20FT. CUDDY CABIN, 14OHP, 
110. Excellent condition. Trailer, 
camper top. $5800 obo. Must sell. 
828-2999 or 628-8873. IIILX30-2 

1986 KTM-125cc: Rebuilt ignition. 
nice condition. $650. Must sell. 
391-3372. IIILX30-2 

1989 17FT HURRICAN Deck Boat, 
Hke new. 17OHP. riew cover. BImini 
lOp. $6500. 693-4951. 1IIRX29-2 

1989 21ft TRAVEL CRAFT motor 
home. 480 Ford. Sleeps 4. 41.000 
miles. Many extras. $18,500. 
693-8546. 1I1lX29-2 . 

1989 GMC SAFARI MINI VAN Star
craft conversion. VG condition. 
$6500. 391-4353. IIIRX2So2 

1993 WARRIOR. Electric start, 4 
a\lOlle. used approx. 250 hours. 
Excellent condition. $3.950. Must 
sell. 628-0777 ask for Shelly. 
IIIRX30-2 
26FT. PACE ARROW, Class A 
Motorttome. Generator, AIC, 80,000 
miles. $7,000.693-3198. IIIRXN-2 

CANOE: 18ft AlUMINUM Grauman. 
Perfecl condition. $350. 693-2945. 
1IIlX29-2 
DECK CRAFT· DECK BOAT for 
sale: Ideal for skJ1ng, tubing and large 
groups. Comfortably seats 12. 
Excellent condition, $6,000. 
628-6720 .. IIIlX3O-2 . 

046·REC. EQUIP. 
STAIRMAS.TER FOR SALE: $200 or 
best 693-5891. 1111.)(30.2 

WATER SKI FOR SAlE: O'Brien 
Super Pro TRC, 68in, size 10-11 
boots. $200 obo. 628-0144. 
1IIlX29-2 
6' DIVING BOARD. Complete. ready 
to bolt on. $SO. Rick, 391-9781. 
IIICX5G-2 

. FOR SAlE: STEEL R&G boat lift, 
$300. 693-4760. 1IIlX29-2 

LADIES GOlF ClUBS, First Flight 
Executive. one month .lid. Eicellent 
coodition.lrona, woods, 1-3-5. $200. 
Includes bag. 391-9831. IIICXS1-2 

NISHIKI INTERN.ATlONAl 12 
speed racing hike, Shlmano Clip
leSS, Cetaye MicroComputer, $200, 
grest condition. 391-3372.lIIlX3O-2 

FOR SALE: 4H MERCURY motor In 
good shape. Asking ,$300. Call alter 
Spm, 667-4731. IIILX29-2fdh 

FOR SALE: SHORELINE 3.000# 
boat holst kit. $350. Please_ call 
693-6382 or 254-1637. IIILX27-4 

MENS & WOMENS WESTERN 

Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at regular Price, 

SECOND PAIR HALF OFF I . 
COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628-1849 

L)(27-4C 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 

1993% TON 4x4 GMC350V-8.Auto 
with overdrive. air. tilt, cruise. Tow 
()ackage cap. 32,000 miles. 
$16.900. Call after 6pm. 628-9483. 
IIILX1So12nn 

1901 S-10 8L'ZER 4x4. 4 door. 
66,000 miles. Loaded. $12,000 obo. 
391-4258. IIIRXN-2 

.=()I"A (3r-eat Veal ~ee . , 

~T~V~ I3AI.L at 
Rochester HiUs Chrysler/ 

Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652.9933 
Rochester:, 

looking for . 

M\/ron Kar" 
J (HANDY ANDY) 

He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CXSotfc 

1982 CHEVY WORK VAN. Good 
dres. runs good. Some rust. high 
mileage. $750. (810)628-7455 alter 
6pm. 1IIlX29·2 . 

1986 GMC SUBURBAN. trailer toter, 
314 ton 350- 40Yer trans, stereo. 
$2800. 693-9742. IIIRX2So2 

f990GMC 4x4: Excellent condition. 
112 toll, 350 shortbox, cap. $11,000_ 
628-2651. 1111.)(30.2 

1968 VW CAMPER BUS: Has new 
engine and many new partS. Good 
8tereo and Int8rlor. $31 g5 obo. 
693·1916 days and evenings. 
1IIRX25-12nn 
1978 CHEVROLET WRECKER. 84 
cab. New motor; batterY boost boX; 
electric winch. EvtllYthlng worksl 
'2200 or best offer. 625-0598. 
1IIlX25-12nn 

1988 FORD PICK-UP: Excellent, 
$3,500. 693-1985. IIIR~0-2 

1989ASTROVAN:4.3116.5passen
gar, airtRfUlse, tow package. 72,000 
miles. weD maintalned. light blue 
with tinted Windows. $6,500 or best 
620-8994. 1IIlX21-12nn 

1990 lUMINA VAN, APV.loaded, 7 
seats. 95,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. $6300. 628-6623. 11IlX26-12nn 

1990 5-10 CAMEO PICKUP: Auto. 
4.3 e.n ngl ine, AC. $7.500. Days 
492-4365 or evenings 625-9113. 
IIIRX30-12nn 
1901 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN: 
5.7l. V-8, Warranty, 17MPG. Heavy 
sprir1Qs, white wlteai: Loaded. Bed, 
(earalr,cassetle. TV, VCR. 4 captain 
chairs, PUPW. Non smoker. 
$15,500 obo. West Lakeville, 
628-32~.1IIlX25-12nn 

1901 FORD 4x4. F·250, Loaded, 
Plow and Durallna. New tires and 
rims. Pretty and clean. $12,500. 
98So2487. 1IIlX26-4nn 
1991 . FORD AEROSTAR VAN: 
Loaded. 52,000 miles. very clean. 
Excellent condidon. $9800 obo. 
625-6758. IIICX51·2 

1993 AEROSTAR SPORT: loaded, 
24,000 miles. $14.soo. 693-8173 . 
IIILX30-2 . 

1993 GMC RALlY-STX: 8 pBl!sen
gar, full elze van. Power Windows, 
power door locks. cruise control. 
Security entry system. Remote 
keX!.ess entry. Rear window defog
ger. low miles. '16,500. 651-726ll. 
'11IlX21-12nn 
FORD CONVERSION VAN, 1990. 
$7750. 693-1661. IIIRX29-2 

FOR SALE: 19n FORD pick-up 
F-150. $800 or best Call after 6pm. 
693-7089. IIILX24-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1986 314 CHEVY truck. 
Red. Leer cap. Sliding back window. 
58.000 miles. Heavy duty trailer 
pack. $4195. 693-9427 or 693-2440. 
IIILX24-12nn 
FOR SAlE: 1992 GMC STX Rally, 
full size passenger .ran. Fully loaded. 
$15.500. Leave message. 
620-3758. IIICX51-2 

GM EXTENDED MINI VAN trailer 
hitch. $75; Upright freezer, $75. 
969-0425. IIILX2S-2 

TRUCK FOR SALE: 1988 Chevy 
5-10. Great for parts. $300 obo. 
693-0581. contact David Cox. 
ilIRX29-2 
1978 GMC MOTORHOME: Runs 
great. Running & roof air. Sleeps 6. 
L_ miles. AMlFM cassene. Cood 
'las mileage. Nice condition. New 
tires and exhaust. $5,000 obo. 
391-0809 after 5pm. IiILX29-4nn 

1979 CHEVY. PICKUP for sale: 
$800. Call 626-4370. IIILX30-2 

1983 TOYOTA 4X4: California truck, 
350 Chevy engine & trans. 36· fun 
country tires. $3,000 or best offer. 
Call after 5pm, 628-8704. 
1IIlX29-4nn 
1984 E-350 CUBE VAN: 
14Lx8Wx7H Supreme box. New 
suspension, new tires. No engine. 
$1.800 or best offer. 628-5968 
between 6:30- 9:30pm or leave 
message. 1IIlX29-4nn 

1984 F-250 EXTENDED CAB pick
up. 351 auto. Black & silver. AMlFM 
cassette. Some new parts. HiQh 
miles. Runs good;' $1.70b. 
693-8105. IIIlX3O-4nn 

1Cl85 DODGE CARAVAN, fully 
loaded. $2500. st sell. 969-0750. 
1I1lX26-12nn ' 

1986 314 TON 4x4 CHEVY pick-up 
truck •. with 9W camper. Excellent 
condition. $6.500. 620-9282 . 
IIICX50-2 

'If 1986 BOX & CAB on 73 Chevy 
pickup, 4x4. 350 with plow, $2500. 
693·8652, Bill. IIILX29-2 

1986 FORD F150: Original owner, 
cap. DuraLiner. V8, 5.Oefi. $2500 
abo. 627-4024 after 3pm. IIICXS0-2 

1986 G-20 CHEVY CARGO VAN, 
350 V8. Excellent work truck. 65.000 
miles. Freshly tuned up. $3850. 
628-8109. 1I11:X29-4nn 

1986 GMC SAFARI: LOADED • 
1ooK, no rust Good. condldon. 
$3.900: 250 Suzuki RM\ mint condi
tion. $475. 627-4893. 11CX50-2 . 

1988 5-10 4X4. TAHOE PKG. Auto 
new tires, exhaust. brakea and 
shocks. V-&. cap. Running boards 
side ralls. 90.000 miles. Extended 
cab. $3800. Available 8·1.94. 
620-1085 after 6pm. 1I1CX47-12nn 

1987 GMC SAFARI:.Good condition 
7 passenger van. 4.3 liter, 5-speed, 
air power locks. 133,000 miles. Low 
miles on tires, brakes, clutch, 
shocks. ball lolnts .. $3,250. 
810-373-3043. 1IIlX29-4nn • 

1987 HAlF TON DODGE pickup: V6 
auto, with cap and liner. PSlPB, AMI 
FM radio. Good condition. $4700 
obo. 828-9238. 1IJlX29.12nn· 

1987TOYOTA 1 TON PICKUP with 
101(7 cube van body. Auto trans with 
00. New exhaust, battery. tires. 
Very good condition. $2,900. 
634-2052 or 541-5090 (work, ask for 
Rex). IIILX30-4nn . . 

1988 4x4 CHEVY BLAZER. $5,000 
obo. 898-1422. 1I1CX50-2 

1988 CHEVROLET: 3~ yard dump 
truck. Automatic. 55,000 miles. 
Bleck. AIC, Mayer snow blade. New 
paint Many &xtras. Immaculate 
condition. $10,000. 693-0973. 
11IlX27-4nn 

I 

14X65, 1974 BAYVIEW Mobile 
Home, Oxford, 2 bedrooms. Needs 
some work. Must seel $4,000 obo. 
Call 810-628-2021 after 3pm. 
1I1lX28-2 
1P,a7 14x70 REDMAN: 2bd, 1ba. 
front kitchen, cathedral ceilings. 2 
ceiling fan. refrigerator & stove. 
10x14 deck, 8x8 shed. Located on 
quiet lot by woods In Parkhurst 
Estates $16,900 or best offer. 
693-2175. IIILX30-2 

FOR SAlE: 14x72 Mobile Home. 2 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, jacuzzi 
and mester bath. Very Spadous 
living room, china hutch In kitchen. 2 

. ceiling fans. Anxious to sell soonl 
call fOr more details. Come see and 
make us an offer, Will pay first month 
lot rent. 752·1843. 1IIl.X29-2 

FOR SALE: 12170 MOBILE home. 
Luzume. near Mio. 693-6813 alter 
10am. IIILX29-2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: 12160 
with 7x14 e,ltpando, 2bd, deck, good. 
condition. Large secluded lot ASking 
$4.000. Call 810-395-4908. 
111000-2 
MOBILE HOME: 1985 CHAMPION 
28x56. located In Sashabaw 
Meadows. Loadedl $26.900. 
628-0144. 1IIlX29-2 

WANT TO RETIRE TO FLORIDA? 
Estate Sale In Hart's Park, Ruskin, 
Florida, 2 miles to Sun City Center. 3 
miles to 1-75. 45 foot mobile home 
with Florida room. All electrical 
eqUipment. Highest bid takes all. 
Low rent In /)ark. Call ·after 6pm. 
693-6676. 1I1RX29-2 
WOODLAND ESTATES: 1988 
Victorian, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. stone 
fireplace. Very well kept. Nice large 
lot. $23,500. 693-3464. 1I1lX29-2 

14x60 REMODELED 4 bedroom, 
Hollypark 12x 18 addition, secluded 
3% acres with stream. 4 miles south 
Big Rapids, Michigan. Excellenl 
summer. hunting. or retirement 
home. Many extras. $27,000, 
620-6695. IiIRX29-2 

1983 CHAMPION 14x70. 2bd. 2ba. 
$12,000 obo. 628-4881 IiILX29-2 

1984 REDMAN 
BOANZA 

$17.000 
14x70. shingle root, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath with double sink. separate 
shower, Jaccuzi tub. Central air. 
New carpet. 6x12 enclosed porch. 
Storm windows. All appliances stay. 
Front kitchen. 8x8 shed. targe nice 
lot. Ceiling fan. 

immediate possession. 
Parkhurst Estetes. Oxford 

628-5827 or 693-1649 
(Leave Message) 

lX25-7 

1987 DOUBLE WIDE In Parkhurst 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths and lots ofextraa. 
$28,900. Quick possession. call RL 
Davisson Real. Estate Company. 
628-8191. 1IILX29-2c· 

MUST SACRIFICEI 1986 Redman 
14x60, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Huge 
kitchen, living room. $14,900 000. 
693-8902. IIIRX30-2 

, . 

1987 RIVERVIEW, newlY remod
eled. 2bd. 1 bat cathedrm ceilings. 
large kitchen and living room. 
Located on quiet cul-de-sac. AU 
appllance8 stay. 2 months 'free' lot 
rent. Asking $13,900. 693-7659. 
111000-2 

1f FOR SALE: SANDUSKY 
AREA, 2 bedroom mobile home. 
12165, sits on one acre. $5,000 cash 
or possible $6.000 land Contract. 
Call evenings Tuesday through 
Sunday, any time Mondays, 
810-672-8974. 1IIU<29-2 

060-GARAGE SAI::E 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Bilby 
fumlture, quality childrensand adults 
clothing, household items. July 
21 22 23, 9am-5pm. 2480 Perry 
L8k8 Road, ~ mile north'of Seymour 
Lake Rd. Ortonville. IIICX51-1 

CRAFT & GARAGE SALE: July 
21,22.23, 8am-5pm. Misc househola 
items, bird houses and country 
crafts. 6220 Ascension, Clarkston. 
IIICX5H 

. GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY July 22n~1 
SoSpm. 830 Harry Paul Drive (on 
Clarkston Rd). Truck camping Insert, 
bikes, toys, clothes, household. 
111000-1 
GARAGE SALE: 7121-23. 9am-4pm. 
Golf clubs, toys. books. 355 
Sanders, off West Drahner. 
111000-1 
GARAGE SALE: lots of mens, 
womens, kids clothes; mise hous&
hold items. Thurs. Fri. Sat. 10-3pm. 
77 E. Oakwood, north of Oxford, east 
of M-24. 111000-1 

GARAGE SALE: HOUSEHOLD 
Items, clothing and more. Thursday 
& Friday, July 21+22, 10am-4pm. 
4370 Seymour Lk Rd, just east of 
SashabaW. IlIlX3O-12 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SAlE: 
Chlldrens dothesO-4T, toys, mens & 
womens clothes & coats. furniture, 
pottery, Indlen iewelry, lots of mise. 
July 22-23, /}.5pm. Judah Rd 
between Joslyn & Baldwin, 1 mile 
l'Iorth of 1-75. IIllX3O-1 . 

YARD SALE: 9am-4pm. July 21 +22. 
598 Mill Street, off M-15, Ortonville. 
IIICX5H 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Mise and 
childrens dothinQ. 3737 Estate Dr, 
Oxford. Thurs, Fri. 9-5pm. 111000-1 

5' FAMILY SALE: Antique glass. & 
furniture, cake pans & tools. 132 
Summer, Lake Orion (off M-24). 
Thursday- Saturday,· 8am-5pm. 
II1LX30-1 .. 

DON1=I~lfl'P NEWI 

your good. old furniture. 
HAND RUBBED 

FURNITURE STRIPPING 
REFINISHING & REPAIR 

CHAIRS CANED 
METAl STRIPPING 

625-0731 
for estimates 

CX51-1 

GARAGE & CRAFT SALE: July 
14,15;JuIy21 ,22. 10-6pm, Fantastic 
sale on infant- adult clothes, 26¢ or 
less each piece; toys, household 
goods. many craft and jewelry. 695 
Ferndale, Lake Orion off Heights at 
Rick's Party Store. 693-4164. 
IIILX2So2 . 

4th ANNUAL SUBDIVISION Garage 
Sale. One day only. Saturday. July 
23. Chestnut Hill Farms SUbdiVision, 
Independence Twp, located on 
Maybee Rd, between Sashabaw 
and Dixie. IIICX51-1 

GARAGE SALE: COLLECTIBLES. 
AndqueCradle. adlool desk. wringer 
washer stand. dollhoUS!J 
keyboards. leactMir's bc:Ioks ana. 
8UPPIl8S~Clothlng, wedding dress. 
mille. Ju . 21st So5pm. 800 Sebek. 
off W. ahner. No early blrdsl 
111000-1 
GARAGE SALE: JULY ii.24th. Sat 
& Sun. onIy19-6pm. 1191 Best Rd, 
Metamora. 1 block North of Brocker 
(off M-24). 678-2950. IIILX30-1 

GARAGE SALE: THURS·SAT, 
9-5pm. Dining table, 6 chelrs- M~le; 
couch; coHee table; lamps; micro
wave & stand; hirg~ dining table & 
chairs; much more. 220 Thalia, 
Tlenken Road to Pine to Thalia 
111000-1 
GARAGE SALE: JULY 21-22-23'-
171 T ee1in- Red Bam Sub. Cleaning 
hous&- lots of stuff. 9:00 to 4:00. 
111000-1 

LARGE 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
Bottle collection, maple hutches. lots 
of furniture, bedroom outfit, trunks. 
dishes. lots 01 knick-knllCks. Some 
antiques. 881 North Hemll1gWay,off 
Clarkston. Starts Thursday 
9am-Spm. IIILX30-2 

- MOVING SAlE: GE SIDE by side 
frlg, gas stove, curio cabinets, book
cases. antiques, ell:. 1986 Dodge 
Colt Vista wagon, $900. Friday & 
Saturday, 9-4pm. 5676 Honerl, 
Oakwood & State Park Rd. 
810-627-3059. IIILXSO-1 

MULTI FAMILY MOVING & Garage 
Sale: 14ft wood sailing boat, furni· 
ture, lawnmower, office desk, child
rens clothing and toys: Gas bar-b
que. archery equipment, fan, lamps 
and much more. Saneca Street. 
north of Indianwood between M-24 
and Joslyn, take Indianwood to Chip
pewa to Seneca. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. July 22.23,24. 
11am-5pm. Follow signs. IIIRX30-1 

YARD SALE: 493 MAPLE LN 
(Woodland Mobile Home Park). 
Portable ice shanty, Apple liE with 
printer. computer stand; Deacons' 
bench. mise items. Fri, 9>5pm; Sat. 
So1pm. IIllX3O-1 
YARD SALE: FLYING scon Sail
boat with trailer. 18.5 ft. $2500 obo; 
1985 Honda Prelude; Books, 
records

t 
dishes. household items, 

tools. hurs- Sat July 21-23rd. 
So4pm. 183 Cham)Jerlain (Indi~
wood to Central to Chamberlain). 
IIILX30-1 
YARD SALE: Furniture, clothes and 
misc. 450 Moon. July 21-24th. 
10-4pm. 111000-1 

BARN SAlE:THURS-SAT, 10-5p:m. 
Household items, antiques. exercise 
equip, tools & more. 1111 Orion Rd. 

. IilRX30-1 . 

BASEBALL CARD SHOW: July 
23rd, 10am:3pm. 807 Sanders, 
between Drahner & Seymour lk Rd, 
Oxford. IIILX30-1 

BIG GARAGE SALE: Jun 21-23. 
1 0am-4J)1l1. 10108 Ellis R_d./ Clarks
ton off M-15 between RallaJee lake 
and Oat< Hill Rd. 1I1C~51-1 

1! ESTATE SALE: SATURDAY, 
July 23. 10am-5pm. Furniture, toys, 
tools, clothing, household, books. 
Half off I Evefythil1ll.. must go. 250 
Frick Road, off Rochester Rd. 
IiILX30-1 
GARAGEI ESTATE SALE: And
ques. hand painted dishes, collecti
bles, tools, 4585 Lake George Road. 
2.5 miles north of lakeville Rd. July 
28-29. 9run·5pm; July 30. Bam· 
Noon. IIILX30-2 

'92 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 
. V·8 ......................................................... $20,960 
'89 CHEVY 8-10 BLAZER, 2 dr., 6 cyl., 
5 sp., ait. AMlFM cass., low miles .... $4,960 
'90 GMC 8-15 PICKUP, 5 sp., w/stereo, 
low miles ....................................... Only $3,960 
'88 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM, 
auto., fully loaded wlleather ................. $8,960 
'91 PONtIAC BONNEVILLE 'SSE, fully 
loaded wlleather ................................... $11,960 

. '890LDS CUllASS SUPREME,' 6 cyl., auto., 
well equipped, low miles ............ Just $6,960 



" 

06o-GARAGESALE . 07~FR.EE . ·085-H&LP.·,WANTE,D PART, TIM,ETELEPHONEI Office 
work.", tIQu/8 pet dey. 6 days per 

,.wook,fTIC!rrilngs:, $140,$200 per 
, week lD'start,Call Ed Vargas al 

651·0022' Momlngs only.IlIf!X3Q.2 
GARAGE SALE: . JU\:YJ1,22. 
8·5pm,Sat."'1y 23td, f().'2Dm: 4811 
Clarkston Rd:jlJaleaslolPlneKnob, 
,ake south EQton Rd;to Sylvanvlew 
Or, SeIDl tires, vertlcill blinds, 
dishes, clolhes, many Ilema. 
'1C)(51-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: WE~RI, 9-4(1m, 
4120 Groveland, north of OrtonVille. 
dallv clothes, water softener, bikes, 
IOYS, loll of misc. IIIOX51-1 
3ARAGE SALE: 247 Wesl Fllnl SI, 
.<ike Orion. July 21,22, 9am tillSpm. 

RX30·1 
GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY, July 22, 
,,7pm; SalllrdeYl~ly 23;9am-~. 
3401 Richards nay, Lake Orion, 
south of Waldon west of Baldwin 
(behind Baldwin Cafe). Baby Items 
cIoth8s, IDysl dishes, bikes, and. 
much more. 1IRX30-1 
GARAGE SALE: SAILBOAT L. TV, 
and much more. Salllr~., JUI, 23. 
583 Shady oaks, off netghIB Rd. 
1I1RX30·1 
HUGE BARNI GARAGE Sale: July 
1 .... 17and 21-24th. TD{l1 of antiques, 
children, baby and adub doilies, 
building mateilaJs, dreuera, church 
pew. Cleanlng out 150Y!' old house, 
LoIS 01 free llIlff. everytI1lng must go. 
Scott Rd In Davisburg between Big 
Lake and Ormond Rd. off AncIeraori= 
ville. Follow the signs. Other neigh
borhood sales around the comer. 

• " 1I1C)(5().2 
MOVING! GARAGE SALE: Fumi
ture, bikes and organ. July 14-16th 
dod .Ally 21-23rd. ThUri 2:30-5pm; 
FrL 8-5pm and Sat. 8-noon, 5115 
')ine Knob Lane, Clarks IOn off 
Mav'l88 between Sashabaw and 

'lntonville, IIICX5().2 
''''VING SALE: 718 Vivian (M-24 & 
"IIWOO~li, Brass day~, riding 

, lowar w,., snow plow, mlClOwave, 
tchen sel, kids toys, cIothing,·lawn 

. )1)1. ell:. Th, F, S. July 21·23n:I. 
,4pm, 1IILX29-2 

, bVING SALE: 2285 Gardner Rd. 
iletween Oakwood and Noble. 
':umllllre. antiques. mlleclablesand 
:unk. Friday· Sunday., Noon-8pm. 
ill1J<3O.1 
MOVING SALE: 11·2 Kirksway (= & IndJanwood) 893-21714. 
JuIy~ through1e28th

5
• ~~!.:~!,:. 

11111 pong tab. P.- ............. 
Ch lImas tnI8I anil varIoua misc. 
lteml. IIIRX30-1 
SAlE: SOLID OAK CRIB and 

~ 
table. III~. CIrI8Ilt,

:I~~ c:fIaIi. Allb new. 
. 1:ICIu.a. ~I. InCI mo ... 

SaIurdaY 8-;Ipn'!. 838 Joslyn. Rd, 
LaMOr1oo. riDI1hofClllklion Rd. 

. Cal eG;HI448. IIU30-1 
YARD SALE: WEDNESDAY. Nt 

. 2OIh. RorotiIIr old RHdIr'a ""1M!. ' 
and Iota .of ~. 1II1.X3O-1 ...... 

066-CRAFT SHOWS' 
• BAZAARS 

PIONEER DAY CRAFT SHOW: 
Crafterl n.eeded Sept 17th. 
1128-8348. '1II~2c 

COUNTRY CRAFT a ART SHOW, 
Saturday, July 30th, 11~, 
Grand Blanc, ~. Cenlllrl Hlah 
School cornei'.of SaGinaw a PerrY. SI. 
1,000'1 of qualItY IiiId tland a8fted 
ileml. No acfmlilion. Parade 

, foliDwl. For more Info contact DaD 
Promotions, 810~363. 
1IILX30-2 

06S-AUCTIONS 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTiBLES ' 

" AUCTION 
THURSDAY. JULY 28 aI 10am 

Located from M-24 & Old M-21 to 
West 1 mileonOldM-21 tIlenNorth1 
mile on Millville Rd, then West 1 mile 
at 3549 REAMER RD, LAPEER. 

NO JEWELRY WAGON 

ENGINES & TRACTORS 
10 be sold approx 1 :OOpm 

JOHN DEERE ITEMS: J.D. H Wi 
8tarte~lghta·9.5x32 rearl·hyd, 
PTQ.cuatom bunt SpI.SN 48869; 
Syracuse riding plow; pull type 
mowing machine; 2 bottom tniller 
plow' hay loader; corn blnder;veget· 
able cult; cement mixer; side delIVery 
rake; horse cultivator; PTO tire 
pumps; Lell burr miU;front blade & 
tire chains for lawn traclDr; 16" mrd 

, plow for Model H: 11M3 BWtraClDr 
ITllllIve front.. P8deatal wide fronl· 
qulle rare:. clevll; wheel wgta; 
stamped IIeeI wrenc:hei; PTO dre 
pum~i !=8fbUrelDr & radiator cap for 
D; IlIIDIlzerbar; 800 hitch; May 
chalnl: & Othell.' 

MOTORS:J.D.1%HPgasenglnewl 
single cYlinder; IHC. 1.5HPgas 

. engine w/lingle 'e>jllnder. 

OTHER ANTIOUES & COLLECTI
BLES; Large trunk; crank CXlffee 
grinder: pli:l1Jre' frame: platform 
scale; meal laW; cane; wooden 
wagon wheel tlrelhrinklng machine· 
rare; Parker Plow Co. hOrse drawn 
bean puller & culd-P:QCker: IHe riding 
cult; miter laW; MHbum wagon wi 

.. , 

FREE:.13moCAllCO TA~Y.cat,to 
good hom It. (Due 10 allergy) 
627-91n. 1.1ILX90-~1 
FREETOGOODHOME.7YrCocker 
Spaniel. No children. 391-1942. 
1IIlX3()'1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Stray barn 
cats. 628-4108. IIILX3()'1f . 

FREE.: MALE COCKER Spaniel. 
Neutered. Housebroken. GoOd with 
kids. 810.667·6112. IULX30-1 

08()'W ANTED ' 
WANTED: BALTIC IVY (English) or 
Pachysandra for ground cover, 
628-8878. 1IIlX29·2 
WANTED: TREADMILL with 
2.0·2.5HP motor. Prefer wide 
running track. 810-814. -0422. 
1I1tJ(3o;2 -

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardleu of CXlndltion 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUV-SELL-TRADE 

" GUNS GALORE • 
62Q.5325 (FenlOn) 

CX45-tfc 
WANT TO LEASE: Hunting land for 
deer, ~se and, pluasanL 2().150 
aaes. Call Dave 1-I100-37S-5298 • 
1IIlX2Q.6 
CASH PAID FOR ALL guitars & 
amps. 628-7577. IIIC)(3():tfc 
'WANTED: CLEAN BAGGED grass· 
clippings. Can pick up In OXford 
area. 628-3288. 1IILX30-2 
WANTED: PEZ DISPENSERS. old 
or new,ln good condition. 625-5545. 
1I1CX50·2 

Wanted! Want~d! 
"HOMES-VACANT LAND 
IN OAKLAND COUNTRY 

·HOWES THAT NEED TI.C 
VERY .... 01'1 WELCOME 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 

Call 693-8931 
ASK FOR GARY 

(PrivalltPIrIy) , 
RX3O-2 

HOUSEKEEPING: RellnId ~ 
houHke.per d.llrel work: In 
Clarkltonl Waterford area. 
33&-t488. IlIOX5t-2 

A-1SEGRr:TARIAL' POSITION: 
Available tor., .' BI'1A .• 1JIldIVidiJ8l.for.. our 
after~ and e. venlng Ihllll. Typing 
skills naceuary. WIH train. ~ f to 
start. Call 658-6102. IIIR~9,2 
ALLEN, ARAPIDl Y . GROWING 

. Home Health Care Agency needs 
home health aldQs to care for 
patienll In Clarkston. Oxford and 
Lapeer areas. Musl be cei1Ified nura
ing asalatant Dr have minimum of 1 
year experience In a hospital or nurs
Ing home. Excellenl pay. If qualified, 
prease contact Amy at 
81()'948-6g36 Dr 81 ()'948-6228. 
EOE. IIILX2Q.2 

AN OUTDOOR JOB 
In Oxford. Driving a 
trac1Dr with mower 

aItadIed. 35 hrl week 
p&Y.I $6 hr. Good work 
.. Is needed to apply. 

693-3232 
WORKFORCE, INC. Never a fee 

LX3O-1c 
ATTENTION ALL FLEXIBLE 
Peraons Intareated In the challenge 
01 working with developmentally 
disabled Wheel chair bound adults. 
'5.50 ID atart, full time mldnlghl8. 
part time afternoonl. 625-6791. 
IIIRX2NI 
ATTENTION STUDENTSI We have 
the perfect opportunItY for you this 
summer. Earn money for your relllm 
ID IchDDl. as well. 81 gaining the 
aatisfadion of helping peq,1e. POll
dons B.vallabieimriledl8te1V and ftex!
bIe ac:hedules are poss!~. Starting 
rate $5.50 per hOur. BorIz HealtIl 
Care of Oakland. 391-0900. 
11IRX30-2 

JANITOR , 
Part time- 2 days per week. Pleas
ant, friendl~ atmCll9l~. Will train. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Roc:heater Hills, MI 
(Minuteloff 1-75 & M-~3c 

LIFE INSURANCE. aelllD our aulD 
iInd home poll~ holders- from our' 
office. Up to 82.5%. 693-3633. 
1I1LX28-4 
LOOKING FOR A CAREER? insur
ance laIes. ~ and bDnuaea. 
6113-3633. III 

US Family 
'Foods 

HIRING 

CHILDCARE NEEDED IN My 
. Clarkslon home. 2 children, even· 
Ings M-F •. 620-6845. 1I1CX51-2 
CLEANING PERSON: Sam.·1pm. 
Monday Itlrougll Friday. Lapeer Ad 
and IK-75. $5 per hour. 777-6117. 
11IRX29-4 
DENTAL ,ASSISTANT: Full time, 
CDA preferred. Frlendlyatmo· 
sphere. Call 628-8700. IIILX3()'2c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed full 
and part time. $5.50 to'start Benefill 
aftei 90 days. Call Harold, 969·2731. 
1I1LX29-2 
EARN EXTRA MONEY selling Petra 
Fashlonl, guaJlll lounge wear at 
home pardes.· Everylfilng priced 
under $40. Sizes upto 4x. Free'5OO 
kit. Call Ann at 
1-800-738-7244.1IIRX29-4 
EARN EXTRA'" for back lDadlDDI. 
dothel. Chriltmlllli Be a Christmas 
Around the World . Demonstratorl 
Free In'o· Call Debbie at 
81Q.678-3215. 1I1LX3O-7 
ES DRY WALL HANGER, exper
Ienced only. $5Ihr. 620·2267. 

. 1I1CX51·1 . 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER: North 
Oakland health care provider has 
opening for a food I8Mce worker ID 
work 16 hoUri JI8I: week. Some 
knowledge and Bblilty to handling 
equipment and aanlllIIy procedures 
necessary. Send resume to Person· 
neI Dept, PO Box 420, Lake Orion, 
MI 48361. IIILX30-1 
HELP WANTED: CLAWSONI TrOy/ 
All Areelll Waterford! Washington. 
Cleaning CualDCllana. FuN time M-F 
days $5.50/hr; _ part time PM 
$5251hr; On call M-F + Sat or Sun 40 
hrslWk $7lhr. 8 AM-4 PM & 6 PM-2 
AM Ihllta. Benefits; Trainers Part 
TIme PM $7.501ht; Wlndowl floor 
maintenance '7.50-'1 O/hr. 
583-2960. 1IILX29-7 

HELP WANTED 

CASHIER 
SALES/STOCK 

, ADPIY within, or call 
627~2lI01 628-9335 

Ace, 
Hardware 

4 N. Ortonville Rd. OrtonvlUe 
o 

V WANTED: S5IIm MINOLTA 
CAMERA. with or wllhoul 1enseI. 
(any other brend . may work). , 
8~1. 1IILX27-fd1 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
tAlat be 18- AeJdble HounI 

Excelenl Sl8tIIng RaIl 

51 S. Wuhington. Oxford 
.IJ(2D.dh 

HELP WANTED. : Office. Mlnagerlor 
CIarkIIDII Newa Office. Fulr time 
poaItIon. Duti8a include answering 
phonel. lak~~dl.· running 
!lOfI1PUIIrIzed suIiscrIpdon list, bl~ 
~ Rother ~ C!fIIce' dutieL 
~ at 0xI0Id lAader. 666 S. 
~ Rd •• Oxford.Mondav thru 
Friday 10:00am-3:30pm. 
1ILX3Q.:2dh . 

WANTED: GUrrARS IPI Giblon. 
Fender. GreIIch~ MIIrIIn. 'Eplphone. 
NatiWIII. DobIo. CoIec:tar PJYI ID 
"0.000. 81Q.341.2I54. n1CKS1 ... 
WANTED:a.DER AVON 'CDmcob' 
IoIIon dIIDInIer: In· good condition. 
828-4550 evenlngl only pIeue
linda. IIIIJC28.4 
WANTED: SMAll PONY. QuIet, 
hMIttw. FOt young rIder.827-2S40. 
11020-2 ' 
WANTED,SOt.£ONETO~lhln 
my Clarkston home M-F. S;Spm. 
High Ichooler OK. 620-5687. 
IIICX5t·2 . 

brass hubs; McCormick soil pijlverlz· 
er; horse culdvators; wood shovels 
wID handles; III8SSed steel seats: 
hay knives; ahoe laall & stands; 
11112 Easy washing machine wlspln 
dryer; com IheUera; Hiller Allen 
pump lack; large grindstone wI 
pulleY; N.1. 4 row corn husker running 
inadllne; 118eI. truck wheel hard 
rubber tire; neck yoke: whipple trees; 
bull staff; Fordaon elll. wheels; ice 
torigs; bean sorter; circus tent ring; 
harjlDDn forks; sleel imp. wheels; 
loll of wrenchel: threlhermans 
water wagon pump; buggy U)ngues 
& eveners; collectors wooden bcixes; 
Jack collection & many, many othilr 
Items. This is only a partial Iistl 

ENGINES CONSIGN.ED BY 
NEIGHBOR: These e~ines have 
been run In the past 12 rilDnlhl Wi 
exception of a couple. 1 % Sandwich· 
ex. original paJntw/stardng crank; 3Yo 
HP type S H!!!J:uIiii-ex. oriainel 
paJnt;·f% SIDV8rgaaenglne; 6HP 'M' . 
McCOrmIck DeerIng; 1Yo'M' Mc:Cor. 
mlckDeerlng;3Now;2YoUnlted; LA' 
International; Z-D Fairbanks & 
Morse Co; Cushman horizontal; 2 
Pig Oilers (1 Hog Joy); .Visible gas 
pump mmp!ete Wlgood CYlinder; 

'Delco light PJa~I· complete but nOI 
running. 

TERMS: CASH or CHECK 
DAY OF SALE w/proper 10 

OWNER: HAIlOL:D· REAMER 

AUCTIONEERS: 
RAY & RON T~ & ASSOC. 

Capac Ph 81()'395-4085 
or Fax 81()'39S-7176 

Auctioneerl Act AI SeIling 
Agenll Only 

• EVERYTHING SOlD AS IS. 
WHERE IS· 

1J(3().1c 

(810) 693-QOGO or ~l ~ .' 
331 S. BrOadway .... 0iDn 

. LXt8-lfdh 

'Manager 
HAYMAKERS 
RESTAURANT 
FLOOR MANAGER NEEDED 

FULL or PART TIME 
Apply In peraon: 

2375 ~n Ct .• Lake Orion 
. or CaJi 391-4800 

LX3O-1c 
NEED EXPERIENCED, Loving 

. caregiver for Infant In "" home. Fun 
time, daYI, M-F. 625-9064. 
1I1CX51·2 

HOUSEKEEP,ER NEEDED in lake 
OrIon. 3 clayl per .WMk. Up to 3 
houll dilly. R8f1nnc1a nleded: 
~ 6:30, M-F. 813-2507. 

CASHIERS WANTED FOR ALL 
ShlfIB. Beneflll, -paid hoIldaya .rid 
vacaIionI. Ufa and medical inlUl'· 
ance. CoI~e tuition relmburae
monll.A y. aI Amoco. 605 S. 
Lapeer ,Lake OrIon or 4477 
Lapeer Rd, comer of 8iown Rd, 
Auburn Hilll. III~ 

DELIVERY PERSON, earn $7~10 
an hour, full or part tlme.Fleidble 
houra, .. til88swelcome. JoAngelD'l 

NURSE 
Pizza and Deli, Auburn HIIII, 
852·9400. 1IIRX32c . 

ASSISTANT DIRECT CARE· SEEKING indlvidu· 
all ID work with developmentallyl 

3-11 and 11-7 full and part time. diaabledadublll10xf0rdareagroup 
Hotel style health care facility. We're homel. For more info call 
not looICing for juaJany nurae 8Ide. 313-628-49IHJ M-F, Bam-3pm; Dr 
We'i8loo1Cing fOr CNA'I with up-to- 313-069,2392 after 3pm. Oxford 
date skills arid compasalon tor the . area. IIILX30-1 
elderly. ~~~Ye wages $5.50 to =DI ... RE;;;,.;,C1io;;O ... R;;;.;;."OF;",...,NU ....... R""'SE ...... S:-.... MIc:h-I. 
7 .00000r. ~~8tXram gen'l largest, privateIV owned nura· 

35OO~SOUTH BL Ii'Ig IlDm8 "looking fill' an RN with 
. VD. g8ri81rIc backgrourld and excellent 

tar HRI, MI . /Jlllllllgt!ment IklIIs for· our '9ortz 
(Minutel off 1-75 & M-~3c Heallfi Care of 0aIdancf" facility, our 

OrIon TOWIlIhiD faclHty. exCellent 
PART AND FULL TIME PRESSER. starting aaIaJy plUlban8fiIl.CaA Mr. 
Will train. One Hour Martinizing, Bruen aI 391-G900. IIIRXso,2 

: . Clarkston. 620-2680. 1I1CX50-2 EXPERIENCED. AMBmOUS Nail 
PART TItA: DRIVER! JanItor for tool Technician needed .. Call 6G3-G337 
shop. Send Inquiries to Box 569, after 7pm; 628-SI202 before 7pm. 
Leonard, MI 48367. IIILX30-1 1IIL.X5-2c 
PART TIME HELP WANTED on FULL TIME CHILD CARE needed in 
horae farm CUlling graaa ltaddng ~Keatlngtonhomefor8monthold. 
hay, etc. 394-0324. 1I1CX51-2 NOn amoIter. 391~t335. IIIRX29-2 

Now Icceptlng application. for III shifts. 
Up to $5.50 par hour. 

o Free Meal. 
o Fr .. Uniforms 
• Advancement opportunhle8 

1155 Lap .. r Road, .Lake Orion 
(810) 603-23~ 

TMCIQt1cStD~(MI) News, W~d.; July 20. J~ is B 

ALWAYS,. A JOB 
for secretilriGs with word 

. proceS$li'lg. l.QfIg and short 
term asalgnmenta an!lcareer 

opportunities with local 
mmpanlesln Aubum Hills, 
Rochester & Pondac. Pay 

$7·10 hr. Call for Interview/ 
skill evaluation: 693-3232 

WORKFORCE, INC; Never· a fee 
Great Jobs for Greal People 

. '-lX3O-1C 
A TRADE NOT JUST A Job. $300 
weakly salary plus benefits. Must be 
fleal, clean and have own vehicle. 
Carpet' Cleaners 01 America 
693-2600.·IIIR~2 
ATTENTION, ALL FLEXIBLE 
. Persons intereited In the c:haJlenge 
of working with developmentally 
disabled, Wheel chair bound adulta. 
Full time afternoonl. $5.50 ID ltart, 
benefita available. 625-8791. 
1I1CX50-4 .. " 

ATTENTION NURSE AIDES ... 
Ralsel Ralsel Ralsel Startal$6.00, 8 
montha raise. 1 year raIIe. FI88I 
Freel Training for Sta18 CertIfication. 
Apply in person Mond~ thru Friday 
,O:4·pm, Bortz Health Care of 
0aJdilnd. 1255 W. SUverben, OrIon 
Townlhlp. IIIRX30-2 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
needed. full time poaldon with over· 
dme available. Some eXDOrience 
p!8ferred, but will train the right 
person. can 810-628-5621 between 
Sam and Spm. 1I1l..X3().2 

AUBURN ,HILLS THERMOFOR· 
MER. has openings for first and 
second Ihlft machine operatDra. 
Competitive wage and ben8fit pack
•• Apply at 2800 Aubum CI, 
Aubum' Hills, MI 48326 Dr call 
81()'852-3731. 1IILX30-2 
BORING MILL OPERATOR with 
minimum Syra experience. and all 
around maChlnlsll. Must have own 
tools. Apply aI C&C Machine Tool 
I"!=t. 2900 fndlanwood, Lake Orion . 
IllLA30-1 . 
BUILDER! CONTRACTORI Rernod- '
eler looking for sulH:ontrac1Dr8 ot'
qualilled help. Immediate poe/tiona 
available. 625-5638. 1I1CX51-2 

Bussers 
Dishwashers 

FULL or PART TIME 
GOOD PAY 

Apply in peraon: 

HAYMAKERS 
RESTAURANT 
2375 Joalyf) Ct.. lAke Orion 

or' Call 391-4800 
1.X3O-1C 

CAREGIVERS -NEEDED for Good 
nalURId tSyr old SMI handicajiped 
chid. 652874. 1I1CX51-2 

II 

CARPENTER 
NEEDED 

at 
NEW STYLE 

CONSTRUCTION 
CalI....825-5659 

LX29-2 
CLARKSTON GROUP HOME 
needl aftemoon part and full time 
II8If ID I8IIch ~e with dlaablllties. 
Blue Cross. iralnI~ lle'xlble hoUII, 
vacation lime. $5.50 to start. 
625-757.&. 1I1CX51-2 
CONSTRUCTION LABOR for buil
der, fuU or part time. 610-62().2266. 
IIICX50-2 

~. YPlJR RQI.;LEDtlcke~.tthe 
Lak 

~Revlew,30N·BrOaifway, 
e Orion: Oxford leader. 666 S. 

lapeer Rd, OXford Dr, al the. Clarks~ 
IOn News, 5 S. M1IIn,. Clarkston. 
Single rolla $6.00. dOuble rolla $1I.5t.l 
~sorted mloraIllR.X22.tfdh . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
group hO/ll8 under new admlnlltra· 
llon. MedicallY Involved' cilenlB. 
Great nUlling experience. Will train. 
All shifts aVallabl&. Full & Part Time. 
$5.50 an hour to start. Benefits. 
Orion Townlhip area. 391-1329. 
1IILX29-4 
DIRECT CARE WORKER: Full time 
aaaocIates asal8ting special popula
lion with life experlencei. High 
school diploma or GED necessary. 
No prior experience required. Train
Ing JlfDvlded. Includes complete 
benefit package. 81Q.752-1583. 
1IILX3()'2 
,DRUMMER WANTED: Allo 
[ulyfo boardfun '5210 lim. wlthlH ~I band 

r .7 -5309.1.........-
EXPERIENCED CABLE· PULLER 
wanted for communication 
company. MusfbeabielD .. ad draw
Inga, .. lfable tr8naportaI!on. $6.50 to 
start. Send mumeto: Communlca
dons Box, 4762 Saahabaw.CIarka
IDn, MI 48346. 1I1CX51-1 
HAIR DRESSER:.NoWhlrlna IuH and 
part dme styUst for salon In Wablrford 
area. Guaran. teed. hourly wage. 
Contact MIlly. 547-7690. fllCX49-3 
HARMONY HOUSE II fIOWlIoCC8pl· 
ing applications foiboth fuR and part 
dme positlons for new stores In l.aks 
0rI0!1 and Clarkston. If you are 
enthusfaadc, eri8rgetlc and Clepend
able apply In pelllDll aI Our Roche. 
ter Hills location on Rochester Road. 
just north of HamUn. 1IIRX29-2 . 
HELP WANTED: OFFICE ASSIS
TANT. Part time, IleJdble houra. No 
students please. 377-1919. 
1IILX29-2 

Home Health 
Aides 

Cartified and/or EIIP8rienced 
Excellent PIW & Bene!iIB 
FAMILY HOME .CARE 

313-620-6877 
CX41-4 

KrrCHEN HELP 
STARTING AT $5 I UP 
EXCEllENT JOB FOR 
STUDENTS I RETIREES . 

CATAlINA LOUNGE 
4313 BALDWIN. ORION TWP 

391-3210 
CX41-4 

lANDSCAPE.lA8ORERS: GeIhIe
mane ~ Archit8clurlllBWI
cieri illooking far exPerie!1Oed Ind 
I",~ 0DrIIW0-
lion ~. Self motiv8eld, QUaIJty 
minded Indlviduall are' aciught. 
E~ IIId "'COl.- 'licenai a 
plus. Excellertt:Ol!flOltLlllllel lor 
qualified IndivIdual.. Call 
810·651-0044 •. Rocheller. MI.' 
NEEDLIVE-INDlRECTC."In 
Oxford. Raom InClboard plullII8ry. 
Good opporIII'IIty far malin couple. 
~l'iOtneoeaaary. Cal MIl. 
~ at8t0-6:J8.2t54between 
9and9.or .... meuage.IIICX51-1 
PART TIME HELP WANTED for 
K&M Cleaning. Call between 12 
Noon and 4pm. 3IM-1857. 1I1J(3().2 
PLUMBERS: NEW WORK and 
Service Man. Yeat round work. 
Benefltl. 628·6904 alter 6pm, 
lIJlX28.tfc 
··POSTAL JOBS" Start"2.08Ihr 
plus benefill. For exam and applica· 
lion Info, call 219,794-0010 Ext 
MI-189, 9am-10pm. 7 days. 
1IIRX27-4 

DATA EN
-TR"Y' ., ._, POSTAL JOBS: Start' 11.411hr.For 

exam and application inlo, call (219) 

OPERATOR 
769-8301 Exl. M1S17. 9am-9pm. 
Sun- Fri. 1IIlX28-4 

Full TIme PRIVATE ROCHESTER CLUB 
METPATH a= MICHIGAN. seeks walt ltall. but llaff. hostess 
the ~8It clinical laboratory, help. Flexible lcheduIW=avallable 

.. In Mmlaan II currently seeIclog for CoIl!geatuclenta. A in IIIDII 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS Dour atmGreatOatca iii Iter. 
Proceu/ng Dept, on the afternoon CaJI81().651-s200.I.~5Pm. Tuesday 
IhlfL The quaDlied appUcanIB tItru SaJurday. 11111A30-3 
mU8t~8818 a minimum \ READE~S NOTE: Some "Work-at· 
of 45WPM. We offer a . home" ad -"·"811 I forma CXlmpetidve ~For . I or - 011' ng n • 
1m

. tIon on jobl or govemment homes 
miIdIate CDI'III tlon, may reqUl .. an Initial inveltment. We 

pleaae apply Man-Thurs. urge you IQ InvestiBate the 
11am-3'm at: y' cialm th METP. 'A OF MICHIGAN CXlmp8l\ I s or 0 era or· 

I. oughly tiefore aendlngany money. 
4444 Gidcllnga Rd,Auburn niNa, MI ana proceed at· your own risk. 
An EqII!II OjIportunity Employer IIILX1().tfdh 
~IDN ~~~-------------

LX30-1 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS needed: 
Experienced and non-experlenced. 
Pay based on ellJ)llrience. Start 
Immediately .• , Call 377-4106 
IIIRX30-2 " 

• NEEDED· 
OUAlfTY CONTRQI.; INSPECTOR 

'and 
tM,CHINE ,.OPERATOR 

AUbUrn HUll 
Cavs: Telm~ .. Penn 

CORPORATE PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

(810) 34().1818 
EOE NO FEE 

LX3O-1 
WANTED. CHILDCARE IN my' 
home. part time. 4 days per weeli, 
11-7 hoUrI a daY. Non lmaker with 
.. ferencea and' reliable CIII' Call 
662-9080. 1IIRX32 • 

RECEPTIONISTI : 
BOOKKEEPER 

Fut w:::: ~ manulactur· , 
er In SIr Hilli .niMIda full-time 
recepllorUl.Excellent . public rela· 
tIoriI IkiII ..... hd. POaiIIon alao 
Invilivel. Job. COl. I bookkeep.lng• 
Accounting ..,allUde i'Qqu!red wlll 
train on syslllnl. can 852-133s. 

. . LX3O-1 

RN's/LPN's 
WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's eam up to S20Ihr 
RN's earn ul! flO $4OIhr 
Home Care Starr Relief 
FAMlLY'HOME CARE 

313-620-68n 
CX49-4 
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LOST: GIRLS 10 SPEED Purple 
Murray Blkaon Sat, (7-16) iltScripter 
Park, Oxford.· ReWilrdU 969-0061. 
\IILX30-2· . . . 

1800' HOME FOR RENT: One car 
garage;2balhs 2bedrooma.Across 
8treet from Clear Lake •. Lake 
privileges. $720 month. Call alter 
&pm, 82~7375. 1IILX30-1 

SITTER NEEDED, IJI!rl dme. Mult 
haw awn tranI~. be avaIl
able one weekaild weekday· even
Ing. ~ IDOve ClBr\C8IDn, Water
Iold. OrIDnvlHe 8I1!a. Person must be 
phyl1cal1y aetive to play with 3 
Klndergartan age c:hl\dren. $6 an 
hour to start. Call 620-0875. 
IIICX50-2 
SOUS CHEF & COOK: Manage
ment emphasis, supervisory skliis. 
GtVNlng Cafe & catering company 
with 50 yeara experience. Dayl M-F. 
full time. Bloomfield area. 
810-752-6465. l1lLX30-1 
TACO BEll, LAKE ORION Is hiring 
days and dosers. Starting pay to 
$5.00 hour. Free food. Aexlble 
hours. 693-8072. 1lllJ(29." 

WANTED ~ 
Flexible

L 
enthuslaltlc persona 

needed 101' the following positions: 

CASHIERS 
DELI 

BAKERY 
PRODUCE 
Apply .Iri J)@raon at 
NEUMAIER'S IGA 

3800 BALDWIN. ORION 
LX17-dh 

WANTED: LIVE-IN NANNY ID care . 
lor our 2 year old boy and .. year old 
gltt. Must be loving iln!I carfng. Call 
340-5218 dayl, 391-3712 alter Spm. 
1URX29-2 . . 
WANTED: SOMEONE WIlH paint
Ing & remodeling sid Us. Pay based 
on experience. Call 332-9426. 
1I1LX21H 

·Wanted: 
Garage Door 

Installer "-
394 ... 0830 

Cl!51-2 

. CARING SELF MOTIVATED Indlvl
duals needed II) C8I1!.fur DO adults In 
home atmosphere. Aexlble after
noonl. excellent benefitl. Call 
852-1367. 1IlRX30-2 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

With 2 yeara eiperience 

$7 "25 to start 
90 Day RevIeW 

·VACATION 
·SICK DAYS 
·HOLIDAYS 
·L1FE INS" ~ 

·HEAL TH CARE 
PLAN AVAIL. 

All Ihlft openlnga with 
adVll/1ClllNlf1t oppOrtunltieI. 

Apply In peI80II 
.9aJTHpm MON Ihru FRI: 

BORTZ HEALTH CARE 
01 OAKLAND 

1255 West Sllverbell 
OrIon, MI 

RX3O-2 
CUSTOMER SERVICE: lnIurance 
olllc:e I88k e~ aervlce 
orlen1ated perIOn, mull be metlcul
O~L~~' OIganized. 1811 
mollY8lllU and ~ clerical and 
PC lkUlI. 82&$70. 1IllX29-2 
RECEPTIONIST' OFFICE WORK
ER. 3-<4 days per week In Oxford. 
Dudes InclUde anawerIng phones. 
maiUng. fiUng, "1I!PYlng, tYDing data 
enll')' ,I0I1l8 bOOIIk88PIng. Computer wora proceulng ana apread sheet 
IkHII helpful, bUt will traln. Please 
send I9lU111e ID Markedng Dept, PO 
Box 875, Lake OrIon,MI 48381 
1I1LX30-2 • 

SEAMSTRESS 
Needed to work q~ 
FULl or PART TIME 
Apply In pei'8orI only: 

ELVIRAJS 
17 S. Broadway, Lake OrIon 

lX30-1C 
STABlE HELP WANTED: Depend
able I9l1ab1e. Monday- Friday, AMI 
weekends AM. 628-4066. IIID(30-2 
TWO DEPENDABLE WOMEN 
wanted to 81t with elderly lady. One 
lull tinielllve In; one occasional part 
lime. Oxford araa. Please' call 

. 67"'-2631 between 5pm-8pm or 
628-1261. IIILX30-2 
HORSE STABLE ClEANER and 
maintenance wanted. 15-20 hour8. 
Call 693-8309. IIILX30-1 

HAIR STYLIST 
GRONDIN'S 

HAIR CENTER 
IS NOW HIRING 

We oller hourly compensation, 
comm1salon, jlaId v8caIIons, 

and morel 
CalI ... .828-1862 

PART TIME MERCHANDISER! 
stock person. $6.00 per,hour. Must 
have car. 961-47n. 1IIRX30-1 

LOST: SHEPHERD MIX, IBnIbIack 
male. 627-63S3. \llLX3O-2 
LOST I STRAYED OR STOlENIToy 
J)oociIe, whl,-" answers ID 'Dez.' 
Royal blue collar. Reward I 

KEATINGTON CONDO for rent; 2 
bedroonll. lake privileges, garage. 
$600 JIlOI:1lhly. 391-2743. IIIRX29-2 

12()'NOTICES 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

LX29-2c 
HELP WANTED: LAWN mainte
nance. Experienced. ccimmerclal 
maw&ra. Dependable. Start $7lhr. 
693-9503. 1IIlX29-2 
HELP WANTED: Ea", up to $500 
per week assembling produClli at 
home., No experIence. Info 
1.50..-&.-8-1700 Dept MI-2190. 
IIIlX3OI32 

Put Your 
Career on 
the Move! 

"you're a motivated self,starter, real 
estate could give you the chance to 
move toward financial rewards. Call 
lDday, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 

693-9606. 1IlRX30-1 
'MISSING:.ONE 1 Oyr old hitch-biking 
Bassett Hound, !rOm Brauer Aoacr. 

. Cennot wear a collar. Her family 
ml8sel her. Call 828-21197 or 
628-3272. JIILX29-2 

LAKE Hl,IRONl· CASEVILLE: 2 
bed~rnJ newly redecorated. lully 
lurnlsneo cottage, 780, ft prlvale 
beach •. Da\ly_ or weekly. 
517-858-4144. IIICX51-4 
A FURNISHED 3 ROOM AparJJn8nt 
lor I9nt Including electric iInd gas. 
New c&rJI8t ana paint 011 Itreet 
parklng,Pondac. S32S. 391-3786. 
1IIlX3()'2 

• The new 1993· Carlson Cralt 
, Wedding Books have arrived. Check 

OU1 one 01 our books ovenilght or lor 
the weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 ' 
Clarkston News 

5 S. MaIn, Clarkston 
CX-tl 

HELP WANTED: DAY KITCHEN 
Help. Waltresse8, Bus people .. 
Please ap~ In person Pete'8 Road
haUs,741 S. Lapeer Rd. Lake OrIon. 
693-1000. IIILX30-2c 
HELP WANTED: Housecleaners. 
$8-$7 per hour. Please call BrIte
Way Cleaning Service. 693-5548. 
IIILX30-1 

HOUSEK~EPERS 
Needed lull time day IIhift, for a long 
term care facility. Benefitl. Pleasanl 
atmosphere. Apply In person.· 

PEACHWOQDINN 
3SOO W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills, MI 
(Minutes off 1-75 & M-~3c 

LX43-tlc 
SALES ASSOCIATE NEEDED lor 
gtVNlng Clarkston Insurance Agen
cy. Exciting career opportunity, hOur
lY pay plus bonuses, lull tllne, flexibla 
flours. Call Lynn 81()'351-7051 or 
send resume to Checks. and 
Balances, P.O. Box 9033, Walled 
Lake, Mi 48390 EOE. IIICX51-2 
SUMME R JOBS- Arthur Viclor 
Painting. Hiring ,neal. courteous 
painters. $5-7 per hour, 693-9822. 
IIIRX30-2 
WANTED: PERSON TO GIVE care 
to elderlY lady In her Oxford home. 
Hours tlexifile. Call 678-2915. 
IIILX30=2 

087-DAY CARE 
CHILD CARE IN MY Licensed 
Oxford home. All ages. Tender, 
loving care. Mon. thru Fri. Phone 

LADY, LIVE-IN to work In adullf08ter 
care home. Mult be alert & responsi
ble. No allDChmenll. Very little cook
ing, housedeanlllQ. elc. Pleasant 
working conditions III a lovely coun
trY home. Job security, wages. 
693-4080, 814-0723. 11I[)(29.2 

LANDSCAPE/ LAWN MAINTE
NANCE Help wanted, all positions. 
Good pay for. ~ help .. Auburn 
Hills. 373-6676. IIIRX30-4 

628-1.998. 1IIlX29-2 
. CHILDREN WANTED to learn and 

play. LIcensed. Auburn Hills 
daycare. 299-4064. 1IIRX29-2 

MACHINIST NEEDED: Full time 
J)08It1o.n with overtime available. 
Some e~ preferred, but will 
train the right person. Call 
810-&28-5821 between 88m and 
5pm. IIILX30-2 

MAlNTENANCE 
Full time day POSItion for 10IlII term 
care facility. Entry level. ApPly In 

person. PEACHWOOO INN 
3SOO W. SCllJTH BLVD. 

Rochester .Hllls, MI 
(Minutes oil 1-75 & M-S9) 

lJ(29.3c 

METER 
READERS 

UtiUty Support Services, Inc., a last 
growing natlonal meter reading 
company, needs ID hll9 15 lull-lime . 
meter readers to support· their 
Oakland County operation. 
0uaI111catIona: 

" PhyalcaUy fit and able ID walk a 
mlnltnum 01 10 mlleslday In all 
weather conditions 
"Must legally operate your own vehI
cle dally 
" Possess basic reading, writing and 
math Ildlls 
• ~e to.overcome any lear 01 dogs 

Starting pay range lrom $8-8/hr 
dep8IlCIlnQ on type 01 route, speed 
and accuracy. T rilInlng prcIvIded. For 
more Inlorm8llon caIl-u.F; between 
9am-Spm. 

(810) 552-9720 . 
Ask for Ron Wakefield 

LICENSED DAYCARE provided In 
my home, Brown & Joslyn. 
391-2365. 11IlX29-2 
NEEDCHILDCARE IN MY home, 
M-F, 7am-5:30pm. One inlant. 
628-0428. 1I1LX29-2 
STATE LAW REOUIRES some 
c:hndcare lacilities to be licensed and 
some to be I9gistered. Call Michigan 
Dept 01 Sodlil Servicel (858-1612) 
II you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtl 
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME near 
Oakland University. Please call 
373-4519. 1IIlX29-2 . 

. .WILL SIT FOR CHILD I home or pet 
Have ref. 628-9675. \llX3O-1 
CERTIFIED DAYCARE Iii Oxford 
has !lP8n1ngs lor the Fall. Planned 
aclivlae8 & meals. Early Childhood 
degree. Relerences avililable. Call 
628-4144. 1fH6370023. IIILX29-2 
KEATINGTON· CEDAR HOME 
Daycare. One opening only. 
Ucensed. Refel9nces. 391-8977. 
1IIlJ(29.4 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Certified 
teacher offering pie-achool setting; 
in a loving home environment. 
Clarkston. 625-9174. \lICXS1-1 
~, LOVING Chlldcare. In 
non-slllOKlng Clarkston home. Crea
tive learning and play activity. 
Ucensed and deg~. ~S04. 
IIICX51-4 
BABVSITTER,yourhQme ~(50 
hours), lor 5 arid 2 year oki. Prefer 
Bellen Anne School area. Some lale 
nlghll required. 313-593-<1515 alter 
6~pm. IIICXso.2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my home 
4 days per week. 9am-spm. Boy 8 
years old. Oxford Woodland Manor 
Sub. Call 628-9651 alter 5pm. 
1IIlJ(29.2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my home 
until school 8tar!S. Call aftlIr 6pm, 

Equal Opportunity Employer 1 628-8638. IIILX30-1 
lX3O- CAREGIVER NEEDED for 7 month 

old Inlant in our north Waterford 

N U RS E 
home, about 30 hours, t.,t-F. Must 
have experience, references, 1911-

t~t ~~~-Jp ~~ s~I~ ~~e ===C:;h~:'~~:~i 
ability ID lead a well tralned stall. A~ust Call M8rgret, 623-0675. 
New wage scale. Apply In person. IIICXso.2 

PEACHWOOD INN ;:'CH';;;I:';';LD~R';;;E;""N""'I1"'" 8n8mo-""--"""'ay-r-') -ne-eded--fo-r 
3SOO W. ~H BLVD. ~cal9 In Ortonville home. Early 

RoChester Hills, MI Elementary Teacher with M D ana 
(Minutes oil 1-75 & M-~, 'mother 01 two. 627-4012. IIICXso.2 

DAYCARE FOR OUR TODDLER in 
NURSES AIDE: Part time, days. our Waterford home &am-4pm 
Good pay plus bonuses. 693-3158. Transportatlon requlr8d. Seniors 
IIIRX30-2 weloome. 81()'576-4700. IIIlX3O-2 
PRODUCTION WORK: Plaltlc 
Injecl!on molding company h81 
openings tor. honest, reIlable, 
cl8pen!liibIe, conllderate and co
op8radJIe employees with exoellent 
work habits IiiId hlstorlal. Job 
Involves: OperatIng machines prim
Ing, trimming, assembling, finishing, 
Inspectil)g lind ~ng parlII In a 
188m orientated InvironminL. Must 
be able to work any. shilL Starting 
ratIt Ii $6.55 ali hour plus· shift 
premIum, . with' progre"alve· 
Increases up to $9.05.: Benefitl 
Include health. HI., I9tirement and 
tuilion prograrna. Intel9sted candI
dates applj In person between Bam 
and 3pm at Modular and Plastic 
ProdUCIB, 6300 Hughes Dr, SlerllnR 
Heights, MI "8312. Ca 
81()'939-3030 for directions. Equal 
Opporrunlty Employer. IIIRX30-2 

WANTED IN ORTONVILL&,.Mature 
babysitter In my home, 4 days per 
weeK second shill. 2-6pm with occa
slonaI2-9:30pm on MondaY8. Refer
ences and own transportation, 
628-5740. IIICX51-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
LEAD SINGER LOOKING lor a band 
In Lake Orion area. 893-1284. 
Please leave message. \IIRX29-2 

1QO.LOST "FOUND 
LOST: BLONDE MALE coct<ER 
SD8IIlIII. 1yr old. Lona evelashel. 
Plea,e call, 893-8534. leBVe 
m811111118. \lll.X3O-2 

LosT:CHILD'S PET, male cOckatiel 
named 'SonIc.' Flew .ay July 12th. 
Re,ward. 969-0177. IIIlX3O-2 
LOST DOG: 2yr Yellow Lab. Male. 
Viclnity- Lake George & Oakwood 
Rd. Q28-7022. 1IILX29-2 
LOST: FEMALE CAT snow white 
legs and belly, white Chin and nose. 
She Is gray on top of head with gray 
e8l8, bicI( and 1Iil1. loIt In vicinity 01 
indian Lake Rd, welt 01 ConIIUn. 
693-963? IIllX3O-2 . -

105-FOR RENT 
A LEASE- 700 SQ.FT. 01 OffICe 
space on lakeville lake. CIA. $4119 
monthly. 828-9609. IIlLX27-4 

'tr APARTMENT IN LAKE 
ORION: All utilities fumlshed. $100 a 
week. $200 deposit. 693-1985 .. 
1IIRX29-2· 

1r DISNEY/ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedroom8. 2 baths. pools, spa. 
golf. Ideal ~ newlyvieds. families 
couples: $49SfWk. 545-2114 ani! 
852-0362. IIIlX2O-tlc 
FISHING CABIN FOR RENT by 
week. Big Bay DeNoc,. 
1-908-644-2740. 1IIRX28-6 
FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT, Oxford. 
1 bedroom. beautllul deck. $5SO. 
(313)562-4322. \l1lX30-1 
HAll FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refre8hments and 
catering Is avallable lor wedding 
receptions and all other tyJl8s 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, . 
5-9pm:servlilp fish, shrimp, chicken 
andcomblnatlOll dinners. Take oull 
al9 also aVallable. IIILX5-tI 
HALL RENTAL for weddlngl, 
banquell. K 01 C Hall, 1 .. 00 Orion 
Rd .• Qpacity 350. Air conditioned. 

-For lurther inlormatlon conlBCt Ed 
Koryclnskl, ·rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-982 ... lIIlX26-tI 
LAKE ORION: PRIVATE, conve
nient, 3 bedroom, waterfront 
cottage. $4OOfWk. dellOsit and reler
ences. 825-5463. 1IIRX29-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Ants. 
FIRST MONTH FREEl AvallIlble lor 
a short amount of lime. Halt mile 
8OU1h 01 Clarkston Rd, West aide of 
M-2 .. on Calemer Rd. Lovely apart
menll at $465 monthly. Nice carpet
Ing & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
lX29-tlc 

LOG CABIN FOR RENT: Little 
$qUare Lake &CC8II. One bedroom. 
Fenced lot $3SO month. $3SO depG: . 
sit Call 893-7436 between 6 and 
9pm. IIlRX30-2 
MATURE' INDEPENDENT 
FEMALE share house, Oxlord 
VAlaae. 1350 monthly. ~1". 
lllUOO-2 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment 
with fire~ace. Private entranCe. 
$6751mO. Includes aU utilldes. CaD 
810-820-5887. \lICXS0-4 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
VAlage 01 lake OrIon. 1390 Indudea 
heat end water. Central air. WIN 
accept.ona cat One year 1e8l8. 
8ln-7371. 1IIRX29-2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
~Dilances Included. No petl. l.ak& 
CSrfon area. $390 month. 693-4444. 
lllU(30-2c 

V ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Very 
nice condo. Rent weekly. Near all 
attracti6ll11. Pool, lake, Clubhouse. 
Close ID golfing. Private owned. 
Non-smoking. 810-524-2455. 
1IIlX23-14 
ORTONVILLE APARTMENT: Nice 2 
bedroom with convenient laundry. 
$475 monthly. Security deposit No 
petl. Senior discount. 620-9045. 
IIICX,*4 

• OXFORD • -
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $425InID 
2 BDRM - $4951rno 

Large unltl. PrIvate entraneel. QJlet 
& aecure. BeautlIuIJroundl with 
pond. Newly decorat & new. plush 
carpedng aiId mini blinds. Laurldry & 
free storQ lockers. carportl & 
cable avall. Adult complex. We cater 
ID I9tirees. 
Rea. Manager .................. 628-5444 

. LX12-tfc 

PARNTENT FOR RENT: 201tx30ft. 
red and white stripes. 893-2 .. 20. 
1I1LX3O-" . . 
PRIME OFFiCE SPACE'1or rent, all 
or part. 985· 1q.1t. Ground IIclOr, 
Drlvafe restroonll, quiet First build
Ing off M-2"4, heart 01 Oxlord. 
628-5300. IIILX30-1 
LARGE 1 and 2 BEDROOM ~
menta. From $445/mo. 628-2620. 
IIII.X2iH 
LARGE PRIVATE BASEMENT 
bedroom. $290 per month Inciudes 
bathroom, udlldel and some Icllchen 
fadlldes. 693-3523. IIIlX3O-1 

APARTMENT FOR RENT- Lake 
Orlan. One bedroom, utlllties 
Included. Country setting. $550 
month. Plus 8ecurlty. 693-2100. 
1IIlX3()'1 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: 1 bedroom. 
upper, 2 blbCks downtown. $500 
heat Included. No pets. 623-0711. 
IIICXSO·2 
EFFICIENCY APT. Private bath and 
entrance, small ldtchenette. Avail
able 18t week 01 August $75 per 
week. plus 8ecurity. 627-2585. 
1IIlX3()'1· . 
FOR RENT: 4 Bedroom house. 
Oxford Schools. North Oxford. $600 
monthly plus utiUties and $800 depo
alt 517-672-.. 296. 1I1LX30-2 
FOR RENT, LAKE ORION: 2 
bedroom finished basement, .2 car 
garage. New carpet & paint. 
$6S01mo. 667-2686. \1IlX30-1 
HAVING A PARTY? Canopies. 
Tables. Chairs, elc.lorrent. Reason
able rate8. 391-1604 or 623-7028. 
1IILX27-4 
I HAVE A 10,000 sqft BUILDING with 
crane. industrial Park In Oxford, for 
lease. 628-2593. IIILX13-tlc 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 1 
bedroom, no pets, 1 year Ie. ase .. 
,69307012. IIIRX29-2 .. 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM Apartment 
In Village of Lake OrIon. $400 month
ly. Call 693-9680. 1IIRX29-2 

ON LAKE ORION: Small one 
bedroom unlumillhed apartment. 
Appliances lurnllhed, no petl. 
693-6063. 1IIRX29-2 . 
OXFORD: 2 BEDROOM lower. Just 
remodeled. Appliances &ga8 
ineluded. $500. Ken, 368-5573. 
1IILX29-2" . 

PINECREST 
.APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartrilent K1o'Ing In Oxford. 
2BR unltllor $510 and $530 Include 
heat Security DeJlO!lit $575 and 1 yr 
lease requlroo. Call Cindy, 628-0376 
lor more Inlo. 

lX23-tIc 
ROOM FOR RENT: My hOme, $320 
lIer month, ut\1ltlee Included. 
Females only. Oakland Twp. next to 
Upland Hills Farm. CalI628-76S0 lor 
details. 1IllX27-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED: 'FI!ITI8i8 
non smoker ID share furnished 
house In OrIon Twp. 1325 monthly 
plus hall. utilities. (810)3111-6711. 
\11LX29-2 
VERY NICE ONE BEDROOM apart
ment. Garage parking. Country 
8etting. $37S1mo. Non trnoker. 

. 627-2923. UICX51-1 

WANTED TO RENT: Building, ltore, 
garage, whatever lor storage, resale 
8hop, whatever. Reasonable. 
335-2876. IIIlX3O-2 

11 Q-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME with your 
DertIOIlIII computer. Amazing free 
Inlormatlon. 24 hour recorded 
menage. 810-988-8087, '100. 
IIILXao-.-
PERFECT t.I.M. NO PRODUCTS, 
no .Inventory, MLM Natlonwlde 
Phone Company. immediate cash 
Income. UnIfmltlid downIlne bonu'. 
Cali Mike 810-358-9690. IIIRX30-'2 

ARE YOU READYI For an eXoelient 
buslneaa .~ty with unlimited 
Income ~t8ntlall Send SASE to 
SKKF Inc. PO Box 88O,lake OrIon, 
MI .. 8361-9998. 1IIlX29-2 

115-INSTRUCTI,ONS 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE II . a 
gr_C8i'8III'. For Intormatlon contact 
fIeallh ErvIctlIneI1t Celitel'.·lnt. State 
licensed IChOoI. ·Prcitelslonally 
IIIJprQved. C\aIIN oIIered llat8W
Ide. Six and ten month program8 
beQlmln.g-ln September: Flilxible 
sc/iedullng. VideO tralnI"9· serie8 
available. OrIentation aerrunar Aug 
13. 7pm. Noc:harge. At Lapeer Mark
et Place. 8uite 218 & 219, corner of 
M-24 and DeMille, Lapeer, Admi
nistration ollices: 1620 N. Lapeer 
Rd, Lapeer, MI 48446-7771, 
'81().667-94S3. 1I1LX26-12 

STOREFRONT FOR RENT In 
. downtown Lake OrIon, 24, West 
Shadbolt 681-3782. 1I11..X29-5 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orlan Review, 893-8331 . 
IIIRX21-1f 

HOWARTH METHODIST 
CHURCH, Bald Mountain & Silver
bell. Beef & Pork Dinner, Wednes
day, July 27th, stardng at 4:30pm. 
1IIRX30-1' 
ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements and party supplles 
nowl Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway. Lake Orion. 693-8331. 
IIIRX10-dhtl 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft wedding 
books have arrived. Check out oneo1 
these books ovemlght or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon Review 

30 N. Broadway 
LaJc.e OrIon, M 

. IIIRX+tldh 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickell at tb8 
LaJc.e Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
LaJc.e OrIOR. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
Single rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50 
assOrted colors IIIRX22-tldh 
GRADUATING? No need II) order 
your graduation supplies now ... wait 
til you need them In the Sprlngll 
A v8Ilab\e at The Oxford Leader ' 
628-4801; Lake Orion Review 
693-8331; Clarkllton .News 
625-3370. IIILX40-tldh· 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

Spm-8arn 
t.\I:)t have touch tone phone 

LX27-tI 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best iIeaIl 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (qlf Army) 

628-9270 '. 
LX13-IIC' 

MAKENZIE COUNSELING GROUP 
II .now offering a support group 
Intitled "PoIldve ThinkIng lri th8 
'Il0l". Please CORtact 625-9720 lor 
lurther Information. 1I1C)(5().2 

13()'IN MEMORIUM 
In Loving MeIllOry 01 
WILLARD TURK, SR. 

who left us two years ago 
July 17, 1992 

This life lor me II truly past, I loved . 
you all to the very last, weep not for 
ma but courage lake,and love one 
another lor my sake. 

Sadly missed by 
his wife Margaret, 

chlldl9ll- Willard Jr, Margaret, 
Lana.J. Carol. Chrle & Mike 

\:irandchildren and 
Gl9at-grandchlldren ' 

CX51-1 

135-SERVICES 

AIMRITF 
(Formerly DAVA) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

SIleciaUzil1G. !n 
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAl 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRES.SMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESnMATES 

.LX27-4 
AMBITIOUS COLLEGE student lor 
hll9: Hauling, yard WJJrk. tree trim
ming, mowing. Call. Dan at 
693-9345. IIIlX3O-2 

1r AMERICAN TRAVEL wantlto 
FAX you the hottest travel 8pecja1S 
on ... Cruises, Las Vegas Europe 
Alaska, caribbean. Call tOr detailS' 
1-313-695-5220. IIILX19-tI ' 

MAGIC SHOWS lor birthday parties 
plcnlca, and . special occasion.' 
603-2420. 1IILX30-7· . • 



BAS~MENT . WATERPRIJQFING: 
Interior and Exterior ServIce. Block 
or Poured Wall. .Sump Pumps 
Installed. Free Estimates. Call 
810-257-0988. fIILX27-4 

j 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS 
• Family Owned & Operated 
• Fully Ucensed & Insured 

• Home Inspections 
• References 

DARRIN DANIEL 
673-7508 62U-2941 

LX4-tlc 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installing. 
Sanding. Refinishing old floors. Best 
quality. Best prlcel Ucensed and 
Insured. Call 800-246-4811 (Ches· 
terfield). IIILXl4-26 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at regl!lar JlrIce. 

SECOND PAIR HAlf OFFI . 
COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628-1849 

LX27-4c 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (BrIan) 
. CXi5-tlc 

CALL PARTY PONY EXPRESS, 
INC. for ponies at your Childs next 
birthday party. 391-9879. IIILX30-4 
CAT SIlTING IN YOUR home, by 
professional service. 674-CATS 
(2287) IIICX51-4 
DRIVEWAYS, BASEMENTS, Septic 
Systems. Lot Clearing. 628-3439. 
mOO7-4 . 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punlllh yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyablY I 

NORTH OAKlAND . 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
lX33-tfc 

DOUG'S 
Exterior 

Surface Cleaning 
Wood Decks Restored 

and Sealed 
Free· ntimatel. 

628-5493 
lX29-4. 

CEMENT. WORK: Driveway.· 
SldawaJlcl.; . aa.ementl- Porches-
~~tI~~:E.~.",~~ •• 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 

New Construcllon 
Reslden1lal • Commerical 

Indullrial 
Over 30 v,.. Experience 

628-4230 
LX25-tfc 

1I'~1CE HOUSe~NING: 
CompeddWt rate.. Coinmerdal or 
private. Senior dlacounL Call Heath
er at· 693-3,772;1IILX27·4 . 

. ClAIRVOYANT· PSYCHIC- carda
g,y1!BI BillI· Palm Ii Psychometry 

. Reading.. Partie.. Cla .. el. 
h~ Dlacuaalona. 3~1082. 

CLOWNS FOR- HIRE: Pardes, etc. 
391·1443. IIIRX49-tfc 
COLLEGE' STUDENT, 4th year 
Engineer, available for building or 
repa/rlng decks, doCks, bams, stor· 
age unrtl, fences, etc. Also Tree 
Trimming and Removal and Stump 
RemoVal. Free estimates. Ask for 
Rob, 625-3479. 1IILX29-5 

. COMPLETE 
. ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE'§Drn~ldg' 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal F8brlcadon 

INSTALLATIONS " REPAIRS 
LICENSED •. INSURED 

,693-2101 667-0077 
LXl6-tfc 

CONCRETE FLATWOAK: Sldew· 
a1ks, Driveways,Patlos" Floora. 
Excellent Worllmanlhip. !"ree Esti
mate8.CaII810-257-0988.1I~7-4 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & furnI· 
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax floora 
atripped & refinished. Walls & cail
ings washed.' 20th ~earln. business 
In Commercial & Resldendal. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIIlX9-tfc 

D & B Beardsley 
Trucking &. Exc. 
SAND, STONE, GRAVEL, TOP 
SOlb.PONDS & DRIVE·WAYS 
BAVI\'HOE & OOZER WORK 
810-752·7853 or 810-796-3807 

LX28-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC ' 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & ,Bonded 
Free Esdmatea 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jldn 

LX·28-tf 
DEPENDABLE. HONEST. exper· 
lenced woman would like to dean 
y._oo.uurr . nhOOUUI •. e •. F .. ree estlm. a.tes. 
RIaIon8bIe. rar.. •. and references 
avallabI •• 628-0616.IIICX50-2 . . 

• .- ;~ , ." 1'-.• 

. DIANE'S 
HAuLING 

GOOD SERVICE •• .FASTI 
Top SolI • Ghlvel • Sand • Sod 
Palnl/na • CJean.~ • Odd Joba 
lJwvn~JobI ,(313)678-3128 

L~7 
I Will CLEAN YOUR HOUSEl 
Excellent referencel. I 1oV8 petl and 
:pet lit. 893-1748. lI/cxso;2 

C··"' '. > • '''.~'''~.J''., '/'I!f' •. ' .,':'", 

iGREATEROXFORD CONST. 
,i . "CUSTOM' 

Decks/Furniture 
! Roofing/Homes 
Siding/Additions 

24 Yrs' Exp • Uc & Ina 162123 

628-0119 
LX10-tfc 

HANDYMAN: SMALL repairs for 
plumbing, electrical, ~try and 
house repairs. Reasonilble ratea. 
620-2287. IIICX47-41 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 
O~all • RemodellnJl • Decks 

Painting • Roof Repairs 
Call Randy" Licensed 

628-6057 
CX50-4 

J. Turner 
. Septic Service 

. SERVING. OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Reslden1lal 'Commercial 
'Industrlal 

MIch. Ue. No. 63-008·1 

OAKlAND 

628~0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
Mowing, Basic LandscaDing: Cedar, 
Hardw()od Chips. DeTlvered, 
Installed. Top Soli, Seeding. 
693-9503. IIIlX3o-2 
LANOSCAPE 'GRADING: Prep for 
sod or' seed; driveway prep & grad· 

HAVING A PARTY? In~i patlol post· hole digging. Free 
HAVE A e8omates. 3n-2389. 111007-4' 

PIG ROAST LICENSED BUILDER: Addidons. 
Decks and Home Improvements. No 

All Size Pigs lob too small. Call Steve, 678·2n1. 
Roaster RentalA"vaIlabie 11l~4, , 

scan 'FARMS LIVE BAIT &' TACKLE: Also avail. 
628-5841 able pshi!lQ & hunting licenses .. 

Boats of Onon (lake Onon Sport & 
==~~,."..,.,;::--.:,......=LX;.:;':.:;.9-.;;:tlc . Marine). 1101 Rhodes near 
HIGH TECH ENGINE Spedals for Clarkston· Joslyn. 693-6077, 
July. Most domestic vehicles. ;.;.;1IILX23-::;..=;..;tI:;:c_· _____ _ 
Engines rebuilt and Installed'. 
$1,500.391·3866. Check our prices . 
on aU oJher repairs. 1II~3 
HI·TEC ENGINE MACHINING. 
Ch?1,small block, machlned~ 
Inc! I engine kit, ready to be built 
$500. xcellent pricei 011 recondi
tioned cylinder heads, cores wanted. 
391-0660. We are a complete 
machine shop. 1I1RX29-3 ' . 

HOSNER. ENTERPRISES 

. Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere. Free esllrnates • 

L cenaed . & Insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to upda$j 
(plus convenient) video cassetteal7 
years profeulorial full time experi
ence. Dean, 338-8985. 1IH.X51-1fc 

Paintina 
STEINKE & ~o. 

ARlWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

Rag Roll • Antiqueing 
,Marblizing' & more ... 

674~9746 
Fully insured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE . 
In Business since 1952 

CX49-4 
PERSONALIZED HOUSECLEAN
ING: 9 rear. experience. Free esti
mates. Flexible. Referencel avail-

. able. 394-1.103. IlIOXSO-2 
PLUMBING SERVICE and Repair. 
Licensed· and Insured, Evenfngs, 
693-9538. IIIRX28-4 

/ 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building,' 
base.mentdlgglng, top soil 
Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HoI~ CX29-tfc 

METAMORA EXCAVATING: Base
ments, aepdc fields. land dearing, 
driveways, boulder walls, liniall 
grading. water line.. .ewers. 
876-2928, salHl82,.IIIlX27~ 
NEW LOOI(. PAI~G:;,"l8riorand 
eXterior •. Ft. , ilsllniatei.,·Senlor· 
,D1lCi1Unts.693-3772;,III~S .. ; . 

,- ,.' ." 

ORD,ERY()UR 
GRADUATION 

SUPPLIES NOWI! 
Available at 

Oxford Leader ................ 628-4801 
Lake OrIon Revlew ......... 6513-8331 
Clarkston News ............... 625-3370 

LX40-tfdh 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY hal a proven effective 
skin careprugram for youl 

CALL TODAY for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

LX28-4 

MERSINO'S 
WALLPAPER 
Interlcir & Exterior PaInting 

KATRINA 

628-4193 
LX28-3 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

• ALL TYPES of CONCRETE 
"BLOCK WORK 

New & Repair Fully ltiaured 

628-0160 

PAPER -
DOLLS 

LX29-4 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PAT'S LANDSCAPING. Lawn and 
Tree Service. Power raking, gl$!rs 
cleaned. Free estimates. 333-2559 
or 814-0935. 1IILX27-4 

WOOD CHIPS & FIREWOOD for 
sale. Will. deliver. Good price. 
678-3128. 1IILX28-4 

TRUCKING; ROAD GRAVEL fill. 
top soil, doiing, aepdc fields, &!lah 
ft~"l4 back hoe work. 693-8567. 

TRUCK 
LETTERING 

"PLAIN or FANCX
Pin-Striping, Alr-BNlhing 

Custom Graphlca 

REBECCA 

693-8042 
LX3O-1 

TWIN/TRIM 
LAWN,CARE' 
... for all :~CPII.'cutIiIlg 
and '1aWri1llmii1l '·IIIiida. 

REASONABLE"rJTES 
6Q3.7D7~ (leave m~ 

V UNIT~D SPRAY' FOAM: 
UreJhane inauladon. Homes. pole 
bam •• Comrnerdal. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIlLX23-tf 

.. - .. , -, '. , ,"J~~j~ # H :.~ "',.'",a ",. ..... A: 6-6 1,' 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call rIoht 11!)y! \ JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM 13RAUMER. We repair all 
makes softenera. We sell recondl· 
tioned softenera and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy. or we'l fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters stan at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(313) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CX36-tlc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review. 
and Clarkston NIlWS, 

TRACTOR 
REPAIR 

LX25-tI 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE 

673-0460 
DIXIE LAWN & INDUSTRIAL 

CX24-tlc 

TRUCK'ING 
& EXCAVATING 

Basements, Septics, 
Trenching, Water & 
Sewer lines, Gravel. 

Top soil, Stump removal 
. & Grading 

628-5537 
LXl9-tlc 

WALLPAPER· 
HANGING 

. By LUCY & ETHEL 
Expei1enced ... Greal prlceal 

391-2743 
lX3Q-4 

WANTED: PEOPLE TO LOSE 
welahL No gimrnlcka. no chemicals. 
100% natur81. Doctor I8c:omn1!lded. 
FDA approved Herballte. 
908-883-3401.1I1CX50-2 

WHY REPLACE IT 
OLD or DAMAGED 

CbUNTERTOPS 
• BATHTUBS • CERAMIC TILE 

• APPLIANCES 
RESTORED or NEW COLORI 

DRASTIC SAVINGS 
vs REPLACEMENT 

NO PEEL I FADE GUARANTEE 
Free Esdmates Comm I Res 

REFINISHING TOUCH 
" Dan O'Dell • 

693-4434 
LX29-4 

Who Needs 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LAD'IES 

·24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS· "LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED ,MEDICATIONS 
• Avallab.Ie:· Podiatry, Beaudclan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
OxfOld, MI 48371 

391·2885 628-0965 
LX42·tfc 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT Repair. 
Fiberglass & Flexible Plastic. 
628-6479 after &pm. IIILX30-2 

1:r CARPETI VINYL Instelled 
anywhere. Call anytime, 373-3632. 
IlIeX1-tfc . 
CEMENT. DRIVES & FLOORS: 
Patios & walks, etc. 391-41950. 
1I1~4 

CLEANING HELP IS JUST a call 
awayl We make your life easier. 
Exp9rienced, reliable- the belt. You 
deselVe it Call Jeanette 625-6430. 
IIICX51-2 

CUstom 
Painting 

Over 26yrs experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

:625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1·tfc 

Dave's Hauling 
& Cleanup 

WE HAUL rr ALL 

693-5512 
RX3O-4 

.0 & K 
PRESSURE CLEANING 
, & MAINTENANCE 

PowerwashinllClf all house & mobBe 
home aldlngs.we alae! I!!JWfII' waah 
decks & patios. Deck ae8l1na & 81BIn-' 
Ing. Call for free tililmatel. ' 
693-7568. Please lea ... ~. 

LX14-1fc 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast . reauha and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX1Z·tfc 
EXPERIENCED CLEANER: 
Houses, OffIcel. Honest, reliable. 
refererw.es. 628-3155 or 628-3158. 
1I1LX29-~ 

GARY O's ROOF LEAK SjleciaJIaL 
No lob too small. 693·2798. 
1IILX29-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
,hand TexlUres 
Free Esllmates 

628~6614 
LX11·tfc 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAYS 

REPAIR & INSTALLATION 
GRADING & DELIVERY SERVICE 

Neat. ~feaalonal work 
. 693-4746 

lX3O-2 

M U O? Great Northern 
DRIVEWAY TRI¥J~mNET 
SPECIAL "~~IONS 

FullY Inaured 
$175.00 .~ TRAur .... e934J&c.:. 

693-3229 BASEMENT' WET?? . Call MID. 
SIDI\8. Gra\'8l. Sand., Grading Guarantpe,d. Dry aasamanta. 

FREE,ESJIMATES . ~.U~ ..... 
." .:.' .'. " ..•. : ·LX17.tfc BRICK,BLOCI(i~R'{~r, 

'=~~~~J~~J!l '~~e~~~~::~,=-.:. , . 
. .81" ..... · .... ......., .' ,'.11. v."" .:,4" .. ". " •. " .. :. 'S:tone.'.Work.,CaU:. Ran.dY, - I' 

..--........... ""'"''' 8100787;0s34 •. 'IIlX28:'8, '" 
'~~~s:rt88e:,~. \ 

rlllid ttl. want ~. 10 .wordI, 2 CANOPIES 
-"s, '8.06. Over 31,000 homes. DON'T LET rr 
ft~~tf!D, 693-8331. 625-3370. RAIN ON YOUR PARADE_. 

NANCY'S CLEANING SERVICE: or~nextoutdaor~.recepdonl 
Realden1lal and Commercial. Excel- fariIIly nKfton. etc._ R81efV8 nOw 
lent referencel and reasonable REASONABLE RATES 
ram. 1J34.GS88. IIIClC51-2 628-20D2 LX25-7c 
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135-SERVICES 

J&D's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
ofiwnldlllers ·Elec:tronlc air cleaners 

.furnaces & Air Conditioners 
o()uct Work 

-New Homes & Old Homes 

681-8508 
lX29-4 

Jeffers Excavating 
• BULLDOZING 

• BACK HOE • DRAIN FIELDS 
• YORK RAKING 

• TREE & STUMP REMOVAl 

628-6469 
LX»4 

LAWNMOWER and SMALL 
ENGINE Repair. Fas!,. Friendly, 
ExperIenced ServIce. neasonabJe 
rataa. 628-7240. 1IILX29-2 

LIVE BAND 
FOR HIRE 
OUTDOOR I INDOOR 

PARTIES 
Reasonable Rates 

693-8038 
, RX27-4 

L & W 
STUMP 

REMOVAL 
, LOW RATES' 

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL 
DEEP ROOT FEEOING 

SHRUB TRIMMING 
Fully Insured20yr exp 
, Wayne & loIe 

693-3027 
LX27-4 

tr NAILS, Fill INS- $10; Full set
$17. 693-2001. Call after 8am. 
1IIlX29-4' , 
NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
insurance? New lower ratas. Call 
William Parrill, 65 West Silverbell 
R~~ Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IllLA-15tfc 

ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER? 
Come in and 188 our selection of 
Homelite water pumlls, generators 
and power washers. Many modele to 
suit your rieeds-Irom home and farm 
use 10 commercial use. University 
Lawn Equillment, Inc, 945 Univeraity 
Drive. Pontiac. 373-7220.IIIlX23-dh 

tr TRACY' tRUCKING, "We haul 
what the garbage man won't" We 
clean garages and basements. 
625-3588. IIIC)(51-1f 

tr TRIM CARPENTER: Over 15 
years experience. Available for n_ 
construction, remodeling, repairs. 
693-0832. IIIlX3O-1 

T&T 
.GRADING 

'DOZER 
'LOADER 

'BACKHOE 
"TRUCKING 

'LOT CLEANING 
'TREE REMOVAL 

'STUMP GRINDING 

81 0-585-6735 
LX28-3' 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

w." not. Jac:k.oHII. ...... w. can:=t, aran"~,!he abIoIu .. Iaweat • u we wi. not uc:rIIIcI 
!he produc:ll or WCIIIcmanIHD 
that you iIiMMI. But wNr we wi 
guanntae" an haneltand fIII(. 

=h=':'~.=C: 
~~.darYtgetyourloband 
................. Ilclul, or l1li IL So If"'" 
"'onI'IlaoId ." .. ~ ,--
out,CIlI~eI.WhO ~ 
_ canblil, " II'f price" ,IYOu .. 
~ for an haMill and'fa]r Pf!c!e 
qllllltv .~ucta and WDrIanar;IhIp~ 
csapenaaDllitv. and IOIIIIICIII8lh11wl_ 
Idll be h.... after yoI/I' lob I. 
compIel8d. give UI • Cal. Helping 
~u inake your horne !he one you'v8 
iIIwayI dr8amed or II what we do. 

A & A Siding 
628-4484 

. LX21J-tfc 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

• Exterior Palndng &.: Staining 
• Aluminum Siding 

" Refinishing 

Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

Scott Constable 
625-563'8 

CX14-tfc 

'U QUICKL YII RESIDE~TIAL 
Phone Jack $40. Phone Craft 
1-(810)-627-2m. IIILX19-Ifc 

Screened TODsoil 
-Black Dirt ·Manure ~poet 
.PooI Uner Sand -Beach Sand 

.fill Dirt & Gravel 
DALE VANDAGRIFF 

693-6972 -
LX29-3 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANrrE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAl , 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or reinodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
, JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 
TEXTURED CEILINGS: Add a touch 
of dase to yoUr home_ Drywall and 
repairs. Don, 969-1981. fIILX4-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WINDOW CLEANING /also 
mirrors). Call 391 c2630, please 
leave messaae. IIILX27-tfc 

Siding' 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repalr and Remodeling 

New ~truction 

'FULLY INSURED 
'PROMPT SERVICE 

,'QUALrTY PRODUCTS 
'COMPETrTlVE RATES 

'EXCELLENT R~FERENCES 
'GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CAlL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it payl." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX7-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. SwNera and drain. cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747;III\.X8-tfc ' 
POWERWASH HOME MAINTE· 
NANCE. D8i:k Refinishing. 'fiired of 
your deck looking worn ilnd gray? 
Want your house to s~1e again? 
We power washviny! siding, boats. 
RV's. mobile hontes, etc. We refinish 
decks and do landscape clean ups. 
Call about our other aervicee. 2 
BrOthera PawerWashlng.693-71571 
752-3491. 1IILX29-2 
QUALITY ROOFING: Flat roof 
epecIalIst1 plv sY,stems. Hot tar roof. 
ai1d repairs. 693-3119. IIIRX30-2 

ARTHUR VICTOR PAINTING, Inc. 
Interiorl exterior painting and staln~ 
Ing. ExD8rienced college students 
wrth references. Two year written 
guarantee. Prompt courteous 
service. Free estimates. 693-9822. 
IIIRX30-2 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW or REPAIR 
• Buckled; Leaking Walls 

Repalred or Replaced 
• House RaIsing & Leveling 
• Basements, Foundations 

BuUt Under Existing Homes 
• All types Concrete & Masonry 

Construction 
• RANDY ESTERLINE • 

810-767 -0534 
LX28-8 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Great Low Prices I 
628-0058. BRENDA 

000-4 
DAN & BILL'S LANDSCAPING: 
Guttere cleaned; Trees trimmed; 
Light hauling; Sod layed; Topsoil; 
Sfiredded t5ark; Designed Land
scaping. Free estimates_ 338-1696_ 
111000-4 

tr ELECTRICAL, & PLUMBING' 
. Installation and Repair. All work 

guaranteed. 6~7366. IIILX27-4 
FOR ADDrTlONAl LISTINGS of 
area bueinesses, see thie week'e 
"Who-T ()-Call" in the Lake Orion 
Review"Oxford Leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIILX 18-tfdh 
GARY O'e HANDYMAN. Carpentry. 
paln~ng, interior & exterior & mainte
nance. 693-2798. IIILX29-4 . / 

HOUSE' CLeANING: honeet. 
dependable lady will dean your 
home. Clarkston areas only. 
623-1m. IIICX50-2 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

NOW OPEN I 

MA. 'liuitLER 
Brake Specialists 

• Shocks • struts 

693-7767 
\..X29-4 

ORGANIZED· 
PAINTING 

oNeat -Efficient 
.Professional Results 
-Reasonable Rates 

628-6852, Mike' 
RX29-2 

HANDYMAN: MINOR HOME 
repalre. Reasonable rates. Call 
628-2859,leave message.IIILX29-2 
HANDYMAN: DRYWALL
Electrical- Caramic Tile- Plumbing. 
693-0864. IIIlX3O-4 , 
HOME SERVICE: Glass & Saeen 
Repair. Joe, 628-0479. 1I1CX35-31 
HONEST, DEPENDABLE, house
cleaners with e)(p8rience. 620-8946 . 
1I1CX50-2 

1:r IRONING DONE IN M'f home. 
Housecleaning done with pride. 18 
yeare experience. 693-8297. 
IIIRX29-2 

Jaynes Custom 
'DRYWALL' 'PLASTER 'PAINT 
Specializing ,in difficult repairs 

and decorative textures 
Very dean, virtually dust free. 

Philip 299-0896 
000-4 

JD MASONRY 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
" BRICK RESTORATION 
• CULTURED STONE 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

JAMES DUNN ................ _ 628-6308 
'LX28-4 

LMS 
ROOFING 

• NEW ROOFS 
" RE-RooFS 
• TEAR-OFFS 

• RUBBER ROOFS 
• SIDING 

• REASONABLE RATES 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX29-4 

"I (V\ IN 1t1Q\S'."? ~ 
./ 

Camels were brought Into Texas In 1856 to trans
port supplies to army posts In desert areas of the 
Southwest. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
. Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILlAGE OF CLARKSTON 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS HEARING 

Thursday, Augua' 4, 1994 
7:30 p.m • 

The City of the Village of Clartu;ton Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet on Thursday. August 4. 1994. at 7:30 p.m. in the City Hall, 
375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MI48346, to hear the following cases: 

CASE 8-32: To reopen Case 8-32, a request by Ron and 
Denise Elias, 41 Buffalo. for an addition that would require a side 
setback variance on Jhe north side of their home measuring 9.2 
feel Mr. and Mrs. Elias were referred to the Historic District 
Commission and they are returning to the Zoning Board of Appeals 
with recoinmendations by the Historic District Commission. 

,CASE B-33: A request for variances from Mr. and Mrs. 
William Basinger, 8 East Washington. The setback variances 
requested are an 11 ~foot variance at the rear of their property for 
an addition to the rear of the main structure. a 4-foot variance in the 
distance from the main structure and a proposed dStached 
garage, and a 2-fo6t variance on the setback from the rear property 
line of a proposed detached garage. 

CASE B-34:A variance requestfrom Mr. Michael Gawronski, 
150 Miller Road, to erect a fence on the perimeter of his property at 
this address. This would require a variance in the placement of the 
fence on a comer lot . 

James Schultz, Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Wmt to Know 

INDEPEN'DENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will ri1eetWednes~ 

day, August 3, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Annex 
Board Room. 90 North MaIn Street, Clarkston;,MI48346 to hear the 
following cases: 
Case #94--0074 Michael Proctor, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
Stop, Need Cash! NEW HOME ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
Homeowners get cash for RECORD PLUS 15' FRONT YARD SETBACK 
bills. foreclosures. land con- AND 15' REAR YARD SETBACK 
tract payoffs, any reason. Pleasantview Dr., Lot 6 & 7,R-1A 
Good or slow credit no prob- Sunny Beach Country Club 
lem. We buy land contracts. 08-13-185-027 
Call your Financial Specialist Case #94-0075 John Wickstrom. Petitioner 

Drlver-You're Far Now. NO APPLICATION APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET-
From Home! OTRIShorthaul FEE. Tamer Mortgage Com- ~~~~~ARIANC.E OF 32' FOR SCREENED IN 

opportunities. home weekly pany 1-800-285-5284, Heath Ave., Lot 162, R-1A 
(shorthaul). assigned late (810)557-7280. LET US Waterford Drayton Sub 
model equipment. $750 ex- TAME YOUR FINANCIAL 08-34-176-005 
perienced sign-on bonus. PROBLEMS. Case #94-0076 Lucian Mancini, Petitioner 
BURLINGTON MOTOR Doctor Buys Land Con- APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
CARRIERS. EOE. tracts and makes loans on CONSTRUCTIONOF768SQFTACCESSORY 
Money To Loan! real estate. Fast fundin~. ~RUCTUREPLUSSIDEYARDSETBACKOF 
Homeowners Cash Fastl 1st Best safety and v~lue. Reh- Horseshoe Circie, Lot 29,R-1R 
anrl2nd mortgages. purchase able personal servICe. (810) Equestrian Lake 

SPRING SPECIAL! or refinance. Home or Rental 335-6166 or 1-800-8~7-6_1.66. 08-03-102-015 
Property. Slow Credit O.K. Calm-Water ~lverC~ulslng, Case #94--oon Christine Saulter, Petitioner 

Top SOI
"1 & Bill Consolidation. etc. Fast. Spend 4 or 5 nt~h~s thiS sum- APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EF-

Easy. Call 24 hours.' Allstate mer or fall .crul~lng the. ~t. FECTUATE SPLITTING OF PROPERTY 

FI
"nl"sh Mortgage & Finance Corp. lawrence river In exquisite TIohero. Lots 72-99, R-1A 

616-957-0200. Free Qualify- co"'!fort aboard an elEilJant Thendara Park Country Club 
ing Appointment. 1-800-968- replica steamboat. Outstand- 08-11-427-100 

G rade 
2221. . ,Ing ~nery and numerous at- Case 194-0078 Greg Campbell, PetitionerforThompson-McCully 

tradlOns. From $768. Free Co. 

693-3229 
AJ:Itlque & CoI~ector. S~w. brochure 1 (800) 267-7868 APPUCANT REQUESTS HEIGHT VARIANCE 
MichIgan Antique Festival. . OF 25' FOR CONSTRUCTION OF NEW SILOS 

GradI'led:raveI - Sand July 23-24 at Midland Waterproof Or Remodel White Lake Rd., MH Zone 
FREE E~=TES Fairgrounds. U.S. 10 and Your Basementl Eliminate 08-31-302-002 

LX17.1fc Eastman' Rd. 800 .dealers. seepage. mold •. mildew. that Case #94--0079 James Coates, Petitioner 
~STEETi,!:i:i"L-;;8:;;REA~K~W:::'A'='lLL~S-"'Decka::::';~1 Hobbies. Folk Art. Unique cold damp feehng and take APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON-
.Docka. 683-0884. IIILX3G-4 Crafts. Auto Show. Sales ~~vantage of the additional ~~~CT NEW HOME WITH ATTACHED GA-
~~ ~Good prieMl Lot. Admission $3. Rain or hVlng space! Free estimates' Eston Rd., R-1A 
1IIRX21-tf n v • e~8331. Shine! (FR!. EARLY BUYER anywhere in Michigan, abso- Walter's Ciarkston-Orion Aaes 
ORDER YOUR GRADUATION ENTRY,1 P.M. - 9 P.M. $10) lutely. no obligation: Call AI!- ()8.13-301-044 
Announcemenll and ~ IUDPIIea 517-687-9001,. 7P.M. -9 P.M. Service Remodeling, "The CaseI94-OO8O DaVfd Wagner. PetlUoner 
~.ll.aI<e, = 0rI.~~,'~ 30 N. ':Po.t-.. An. d Gove. ,rriment Bas~'!1ent Specialists.· for an APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 880 
IIIRX;o:dhtf. '. ' • 1. Job. $231hour plus benefitS. appointment. .1-800-968- SO FT PICNIC SHELTER 

No experience •. Will train. To 3278. - Waterford Hili Terrace, Lots 3-5 R-1A 
PAINT & MOAE apply call 800-637-2792' 24 Place 'Your Statewide Ad ()8.32-476-015'· 

hours. 'Herel $239 buys', a 25 word NonCE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
You CAN Own Your Own classified ad offering over MAYBE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building Depart
Home! No down payment on 1.4. 03.000 circulation. Contact ment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday until the 2 MONTH SPECIAL: 

• INT. & EXT. PAINTING 
• VINYL & ALUMINUM 

SIDING ClEANING 
• INT. & EXT. WINDOW 

r.LEANING 

81 0-391-1899 
RX29-4 

date of the public hearing. ' 
Miles materials, attractive thiS newspaper for details. 
construdion financing. Call Respectfully submitted, Joan E. McCrary 
Miles Homes today, 1-800- 628-4801 Township Clerk 
343-~884 ext. 1. Katherine A. Poole 

ClerlcallTechnlcaJ 



electing thrlllS.Cltv CoUl'ipjU'ersions 
be held on NO~lamll)er, 
, Nominating petitions 'the above mentioned positions are 

available from theCil.y. Clerk and are due to be completed and 

retu~ to the:Clerk on or before August 2, 1994 at 4 p.m. 
To request nominating petitions contact the Clerk at 

62C-2753 or 625-3770. 
Jeanne Selander Miller 

Clerk 
PUBUSH JULY 20 AND JULY 27, 1994 -

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Wcmt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDE~ENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on July 28, 

1994 at 7:~ p.m. althe Independence TQwnshlp Board Room, ~ 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE 1194-1-032 
REZONING REQUEST 
,SHERR DEVELOPMENT CORP., Petitioner 
From: R-1A (Single Family, Residential) 
To: . R-2 (Multi-Family Residential) 
Parcel Identification Num~: 08-29-454-003, 24.59 Actes 
Common Description: Maybee Road, East of Dixie Highway 
Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours, S am. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, or by phone 
at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

I 

< ," ::' ~',,';"'; "'. ",'7:',~,:?:,':, ' ", .:'. '~. 

CHARTER 'TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
'". ' .PUBUC N'OTiCE: .. ~ . . '"r' ',. 
PUBUCACCURACY TEST 

, The Charter Township of hl~pendence annOunces a Public 

A~uracy testing of the computer program for the Primary Election 
to be held on Tuesday, August 2. , 

This testing will be held on Friday, July 22, 1994 at 3 'p.m. at 
the Independence Township Clerk's Office, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan. 

Joan E.' McCrary 
Charter Township of Independence 

PlJBLICNOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE TO BID 

CHARTER toWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
INSTALLATION'OF PAVILIONS AND GAZEBO 

The CharterTownship of Independence Is requesting bids for 
the installation of slfe amenltle.8 at Bay CQUrt Park. Documents 

may be reviewed at th$ Township Clerk's office at 90 North Main 
St, Clarkston, MI during regular business hours. PrOposals are fPl' 

the complete assembly and Installation of two laminated wood 
arch picnic pavilions and a wood gazebo and shaD also include all 

concrete work. Pavilion and gazebo materials are being provided 
by the Township. ' 

Documents may be obtained at CsrIisle Associates, Inc., 111 
N. Main St., Ann Arbor, MI upon payment of $15. An additional $5 

per set Is requested H bidder requests copies mailed .. Amount paid 
for plans and specifications wiD not be refunded. SeaJed bids will 
be received until 11 am., Thursday, July 28 at the Township 
Clerk's office. ' . 

Independence Township reserves the right to accept any 
proposal, to reject any or aU proposals and to waive any irregulari

ties In any proposal In the Infe.rest of the owner. 

PUB'LI~ NOTI£E 
Because the People WIDt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

To the qualified electors: ,.' , 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Primary Election will be held in Independence Town

ship, County of Oakland, Stafe of MIchigan within said City or Township, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1994, at 

the place or pI~s of holcing th8 election in said city/township- . as indicated below, viz: 

1. Calvary EvangelicaJLutheran. Church - 6805 Bluegrass. 
2. North Sashabaw Elenientary - 5290. M.$ybee Road. 
3. Senior Citizens Center ~ 5980 ClarkSton Road. 
4. Free Methodist Church - 5462 WineD •. 
5. Pine Knob Elementary ~ 6020 Sashabaw Road. 
6. Bailey Lake Elementary - 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
7.Amlrican Legion Hall - 8047 M-15. 
S. Clarkston Elementary - 6576 Waldon Road. • 
9. Clarkston Elementary - 6576 Waldon Road. 
10. Independence Township Ubrary - 6495 Clarkston Rd'ad. 
11. North SashabawElementary - 5290 Maybee Road. , 

12. Bailey Lake Elementary - 8051 Pine Knob Road. . 
For the purpose of plaCIng in nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for 

the folkrNing offices, viz: 
Stale: Goll9mor 
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative in Congress 

Legislatill9: State Senator, State Representative 
County: County Commissioner' 

Also any additional office, if any, for which partisan candidates are to be nominated. 

Ancl forthe purpose of placing in nomination, candidates participating in a non-partisan primary elec-

tion for the following off'JCeS, viz: ' 

Circuit Court Judge (new judgeship), District Court Judge (35th, 43rd, 45th, 51 st, 52nd-4th) 

And for the purpose of electing: 

Let u. help mslce ""i ..... dinS I flnlUY 
co"", true. w. have btldol •• pert. 10 show 
JOt! IIOW _ aetlins I perfect wedding cln 
be.W.oIlOftotute 

BQIDEC6CIXDN " . 
Beautiful invitations and accessories 
for a personal expression' of ~our 
love, co.' . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon Review 

em .CX)UNQ~···.IJ 'liecftu,r:!o ',.II"",'1IOiiII 

• JULY 11~~11to.;. 

TM mee!lng - called ' 
p.m., foUowedby .th8 p~ • D. llllalnc&. 

RoR:Pre~t:Arkwrlght; Basinger, 
son, . Schultz, Secafch, 

Moved by ArkwrIght, supported by Secatch, -That the 
minutes from the meeting held on June 27 be approved as submit

ted." Motion carried. 
Moved by SctIultz, supported by Sanderson, -That the follow

ing items be removed from the agenda: ZBAPlannlng Commis
sion appQi~trnents, Police Di~Contract and the Band 
Concerts, and the agenda otherwise be approved. "Motion carried. 

Moved by Sanderson, supported ~y Secatch, -That the bills 

submitted for June 1994 be approved for payment The total is 
$54,631.93." Roll: '1eas-7, Nays-O. Resolution passed. 

MaYQf and Council Member Comments: 
Catallo will look into the purchase of a Fax machine. 
Secatch will contact Bob Pursley aboutconcems about street 

repair. 
Sanderson. Indicated there were 168 responses to the water 

survey. She win tabulate for the next Council meeting. 
Roeser has been working on a policy on the planting of 

memorial trees in Depot Park. He will have it included in the Coun
cil packets for the next meeting. . 

Basinger indicated we are still.waiting for a signad contract "-
from ~Township. ~ 

Arkwright indicated. there are current negotiations being 

made for a new poUce I19hicle. 
Jennifer Arkwright has volunteered to edit a city newsletter. 

Information is due to her at the next meeting forihe first Issue which 
is due out the first week of August 

Selander'MUIerindicated that the playground is scheduled for 
completion July 24, 1994. ' 

VOlunteers are needed on Saturday, July 16, 1994 and July 
23, 1994 at 9 am. at Depot Park. 

The following matters were referred to Tom Ryan, the city 
attomey: The Wet lands Ordinance, The Historic District Ordi

nance and the PoHce Dispatch ContraCL 
Resolved by Catallo, supported by Schultz, 
WHEREAS, a series Qf amendments have been proposed to 

Oakland County's 1990 Solid WaSfe Management Plan Update, 
both to correctCteficiencies noted in the original Plan Update by the 
Director of the Michigan Department of Natural ResOurces and to 
modify the Act 641 designation of various solid waste processing, 
hancling and disposal facilities, and . . . 

WHEREAS, in order fOr the ~ am~ to 
becomeeffectill9; At;;t 641 requires that not less than 67%,01 the 

COunty's 61 municipalitieaapproll9 11'1& proposed~nts 
b9forethe doaIment. may be submiUad by the County 10 1he 

MDNR Director for\finaJ approval. . 
NOW, THEREfORE BE IT RESOLVED that the City of the 

VOIage of CIBlbton City Council approves the Amendm_ to the 
1990 Solid Wasfe Management Plan Update as adopred'.,y·the 

'"' Oakland County Board of Commissioners on June 9, '~.and 
'II BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED1I\at the clerk II hereWith 

directed to notify the Oakland County Solid Waste Man1l98inent 
offices of this actian, both by phone and by forwardng a C1jitified 
copy of this resolution:· ' 

Roll: Yeas-7" Naya-O. Resolution passed. . 
The city engineers iridicated that the repair work on the VI. 

Washington Street drainage problem had been completed rather 

crudely and may not hold ,up. The decision was made 10 hold 
payment until It is requested again and at that time a decision will 

be made H full or half payment will be made. 
Resolved by ArkwrIgtlt, supported by Basinger, "That the 

CPA firm Janz and Knight be retained for 1994-1996. The cost. 
are not to exceed $4,900 In 1994, $5,100 in 1995, and $5,300 in 

1996." Roll: Yeas-7, NayS-o. Resolution passe~. 
Ryan indicated that oral arguments would be heard by Judge 

Gage In1he ~peltz Case on JUlY 1;:5, 1 W4. I nrs IS me case ~re 
there would be no structural changes made to the home. 

Moved by Roeser, supported by Arkwright, "That the meeting 
be adjourned." Motion carried. 

The meeting. was adloumed at S:3O p.m. 
Jeanne Selander Miller 

Clerk 

Delegates to the county convention of the Democratic and Republican parties. 

Also to vofe on the following 'p'ro.ll0sals: 
LIBHARY PROPOSAL: PUBLI~ NOTICE 

LIBRARY MILlAGE RENEWAL: l;ihaU the' Charter Township of Independence be authorized to 

continue the levy of 0.7199 of 1 mill for a period of four years for the support, maintenance and operation of 

the Independence Township Ubtary, commencing with the December 1994 levy? Approval of this prop

osal would renew the auihorization for a levy of 71. 99 cents (approximately 72 cents) per $1,000 of state 

equalized value above the total tax Umitation Impo~ by Article IX of the Michigan Constitution. It i~ esti

mated that this levy would result In the' authO!ization to collect approximately $161,432 per year ,if 

approved and levied. . . ... 

ADDITIONAL MILlAGE AUTHORIZATION FOR LIBRARY: Shall the Charter Township of Inde

pendence be aUII10rIzed to levy an additional 0.0301 of 1 mill for a period of four years for the support; 

maintenance and operatiOn of the Independence Township UbraJY, commencing with the Deceinber-

1994 levy? Approval of this proposal would ,uthorizeanew levy of 3.01 cents (approximately 3 cents) per . 

$1,00001 ltaf8equalized vaJueabovethetotal tax fimitalion i.mposed by Article IX of ~e Michigan.Gons,.. 

tution. It il estirilated that thillevy would result In th,e authonzation to collect approXlma~ly $19,293 per 

year H approved 'and levied. POLICE PROPOSAL 

POUCE MILLAGE 'RENEWAL: Shall the ChartcJr Township of Independence be authoriZed to 

continue the levy of 2.3032 miDI for a period of fOur years to partlaly finance poliCeli8rvices, commenclnr; 

with 1he D~ber1994 ~vy? Approv~Of thlli'propolial wOlAld ren~.~ alJtho!izatiOrif~ a h"vy ~f ~:30 
per '$1,,000 of .t8.equali~\lakle ~v.e the .f&)~. talC 1I~ltation Imposed .bY,ArtlcIe lX'of the Michigan 

, Cons1illJtiOn~'h '1.8I1im8lOd1l\at:Ihi,~ ;~lIY"wo!,ld result In· the authorization tocolleet approximately 

.$1,4~b2J;t~~'~~~~i:AfqN,FoR~LI~E SERVICES: ~~II theChatter:rown~hrp 
of I~~ndencx:t' be:8Dth~ed k) levy an addl1ionalO.4~of1 mill feir a penodof fou!years to par:tially·· 

finance police iervices commepcing with the December 1994 levy? Approval of thiS proposal would 

authorize a new levy of 44.68 cents (approximAtely 45 cents) per $1,000 of state equalized value above 

the total tax limitation Impo'sed by Article IX of the Michigan Constitution. It is estimated that this levy 

would result In the authorization to collect approximately $28f?,383. per year if approyed and levied. 

THE POLLS of laid election wUI be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open unalS o'clock p.m. 
, . Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS: ' 

NOnCE IS HEREBY GWEN, ", ' 

That a General PrimaryElecllon will be held In the City Of 1IIe Village of Clarkston (Preci~ho 1) 

Co. unty of Oakland, StaIB oL~lqb!a¥ within said Plll. 01' Iown§!1,lp .' " . , 

. TUE::iDAY, AUGU5T·2, 1984, .. , 

At the place or places o~ holding the. ela.ction in ,said c:ityltownshlp. as indicated:~ viz: 

For the purpose of placing In nomination by all political parties partiCipating therein Cai1ct1~s for 
the foIlQWlng offic8i, viz: . .. , ' 

STATE: Governor . 
CONGRESS,IONAL: United States ,~ator,RePf8sentative In Congress 

U:GISLATlVi;::Stafe ~~fl?r,: ~':8 ~Pf86Gntativ.~' .' 
CO~NTY:,~untyQomm!sSloner: . ..' " 

Alsb any ,a~,~~' off'~~, ~f'any '. 1ci~ whicfl.partisan. candidates i!re to ~tie ' nomlnatBCl';,. ' 

• .. A~ forthe pu~se,of p18C1'!O In nC?f'lIl,lalion. CI;lIlcli~tes participating ina non-parti~an primary .eleC-

tion for,~ 1~IVNIIlG< offices, VIZ: ..' ' " .. 
CIRCUIT' COURT JUDGE -(6th· Oircuit) 

And for the purpose of electing: ' 
Delegates to ~e ~nty Convention of the Demoaatic and Republican Parties. 

THE POLLS of &aid election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open untilS o'clock p m of 
said day· of election. ' . . 

JEANNE SELANDER MILLER 
CITY CLERK 

,. ...... ~.,..,<l .. ,.«.,l,I. ......... ..,JII'....., ...... ,.r..,;~ .... , ..... .A !~' ......... ' ....... " .... ~ .. I'lo·"·· .·'_M· ... _·~_ ... _ ...... v .. • __ • ~-~""'.u; .. _ .... ..., _i" , .. _ ........ ~ ... . 
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Life's a beach--for these kids 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Unlike some sman children. two-year-old 

Jdh,- P~f';:1t'9. has never been afraid of the water. 

But his parents, Dawn and Tony, don't necessar

ily consider that a blessing. 
, "We'reafraidhe'sgoingtowalkrightoffa dock 

someday," Dawn said. "Or he tries to lean over the 

motor boat - while it's going!" . 
Though the Pacellas live in Oarkston they own 

a cottage on Big Lake in Springfield Township. 

There, little Julian likes to splash around with his 

older brother and sister, Anthony, 5, and Truly, 12. 

"He has no fear of anything," Dawn said, adding 

her son is a trusting child. "And he's like a duck in 

the water. 
"He's scary!" " 
Which is why the Pacellas enrolled their adven

'turous toddler in Independence Township's Infant 

and Preschool Aquatic Program I, taught by Heather 

Steinhelper, who has been lifeguaIding at Deer Lake 

Beach for over three years. 

\, 
'f>%$'''', 

. '-';',&,-~ 

For two weeks, from Monday through Friday, 

children ages 3 months to 3 years old spend about a 

half ~ur in Steinhelper's class learning "basically GEmNG A KICK OUT OF THIS: Jordan 

water adjustment," she says - but in a fun way. Laporte, 4, and Gayle ~Itenen 4 both of 

Toddl$fS and parents spend time together in the - . ' , 

water plafing games like "London Bridges" and because of the closeness young children have with .. 

• "Ring Around the Rosy." Of course the line "we ~ tbeir parents. For the most part it's a matter of trust 

fall down" ,fits perfectly into the plan for gettin Which is why the parent and child approach works so 

kids 'little bodies wet, at least up to their necks if not well. 

over their heads. . But it also depends on their individual person-

Other activities children love to participate in alities and attitudes toward water, she said. 

are kickiIig and, 'bf course, something they're pretty . For, instance, Sherry, Seery's youngsters, 2-

adept at-' splashing. year-old Ethan and l-year-old Devon, are as differ-

"Basically we're trying to get them used to the ent as night and day. And that includes in and out of 

water,"Steinhelper, 19, said. "We do a lot of games , water. . 

and songs like"Wh~1son the Bus" and "If You're "Devon's easy-going," she said, watching her 

Happy." We teach water exercises, how tokicktheir chubby son toddle fearlessly into the lake. Herolder 

feet, paddle with their hands and float on their backs towheaded youngster is farther out in the 'water ~th 

while parents suppoq and pull them around. his dad, Uoyd. 

There are also more "tricky" ways in which to "But Ethan's more strong-willedandindepend-

acquaint kids with the joys of H20, like letting them ent He likes the water but he's been timid about the 

scoop up sand and,rocks and the ·beloved bubble- group. He doesn't have many 'kids to play with 

blowing. because he's not in day care . 

. "A lot of them don't like to get their head and "This is gOod for him. We feel the socializa-

nose in the water at the same time," Steinhelpersaid. lion's important too." 

Steinhelper, who is studying social work at 

Madonna College in Detroit, feels most kids do well 

".,jf-, 
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WE ALL FALL DOWNI HEATHER 
STEINHELPER, IPAP I INSTRUCTOR Is also 
a, lifeguard at Deer Lake Beach. Her goal In 
teaching the 3 months to 3 vears class Is to 

get little ones adjusted to the water. Here, 
several children play "Ring Around the 
Rosy" with Stelnhelper and their parents. 

Clark~ton, practice with klckboards along 
the shoreline of Deer Lake Beach. 

Next to Steinhelper's class, also close to shore, 

are a group of youngswimliltrs coached by water 

safety instructor Joe DiJanni. 
The only difference is these kids are a little older. 

DiJanni,21, a senior in the pilot flight program 

at Wayne State University, has'spent thre~ years as 

an instructor and six as a lifeguard. His class, IP AP II, 

is for children ages three to five, which follows IP AP 

I. 
"Out of all my classes this is the most work and 

the most fun," he said. "I tell them what to do and 

they do it. The best part is when they finally put their 

faces in the water - to break boundaries and that son 

of thing. 
"And they (the kids) tell you about it all the time 

... 'We were in, the bathtub last night blowin' 

bubbles!'" DiJanni laughed, imitating one of his 

young pupils. 
Steinhelper and DiJanni agree there are few 

problems although DiJanni says he gets the occa

sional"stubbomkid." Steinhelperadds, "Little guys 

don't like the water when it's cold." 
Jeff and Theresa Laporte are two parents who 

had the more common problem, with their young 

son. Four-year-old Jordan was terrified of the water, 

so much so that his mother sai,d he would allow her to 

put no more than three inches in the tub when'taking 

a bath. 
"We wondered if anything happened to him -

maybe falling into a little backyard [Swimming] pool 

or something. He 'would be afraid of the lake (at 

Groveland Oaks) last year when we took him to the 

beach," Theresa said. 
The Laportes, who are from Oarkston" decided 

that swimming lessons were the perfect solution to 

their son's problem with the water. 
Now Jordan is full of tales about his days at the 

beach. 
"Today we went underwater. I was holding my 

breath ... I was holc;ling my nose too," said the 

'cherubic preschooler, who adds he likes to play 

"alligator," blow bubbles. and sing "Motorboat, 

Motorboat." , 
As Jeff and Theresa watch Jordan screeching 

with glee as he growls like a gator with th6 other kids, 

their faces are beaming. 

"He's jumping right in there. We're happy to 
see that," Theresa said. '. 

"Yeah," said Jeff, with a long contented sigh. 
"Peer pressure already." -
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Woodfield ~ Saddlebrook, Inc. The finest quality & design. 
Fillit floor Master Suite includes private Bath with whirlpool & 
tray ceiling. Gathering area w/vaulted ceiling to 2nd story. 

BW557 (810) 695-1220 

$143,000 
Grand Blanc golf COUIliC setting. Picture perfect 4 Bedroom, 
2.5 Bath Colonial. Traditional floor plan olTelli forrnalliving 
& dining, fire lit family room, 1st floor laundry & much more. 

BC126· (810) 69!)":1220 

. Brand new - Maple Pointel Mfordable doesn't mean less! 
You'll enjoy this tastefully done 3 Bedroom Ranch wi 
separate Master Suite. Open styling w/great room. 

BH (810) 695-1220 

C 1994 ColdweU Bowr Residential Real katata. An 

Woodfield· Grand Blanc's newest! Custom built 4 Bedroom, 
2.5 Bath by; Saddlebrook, Inc. Open great room style 
w/formaI dining & library. Beautiful porches & relaxing deck. 

BW552 . (810) 695-1220 

Contemporary styling w/a traditional appeal. Main 
floor Master Suite w/luxury Bath. 2 fireplaces, balcony, 
patio & deck. Completely finished lower level walk-out. 

BMH514 . (810) 695-1220 
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Springfield Township, Walled lake, Waterford, White Lake 

GOODRICH 
In-grou~d pool; fumily room w/lireplace & 3 large 
Bedrooms. Finished basement, garage, plus other 
deluxe features on 2 acres. 

BG62605 (810) 627-2846 

Kirkridge Condominium! Ranch style offers 
2 Bedrobms, 2 Full Baths, dine-in kitchen, great room 
overl&'king atrium, plus delightful patio. 

BP520 (810) 695-1220 

FENTON 
Historical treasure(i.et your imagination run wild! 
3 complete floors plus attic loft. 

BH309 (810) 695-1220 

Spacious 2 Bedroom home w/l,700 Sq. Ft. of living 
space including; formal living & fire lit family room, 1st 
floor laundry & more on 5.9 wooded acres. 

BL818 (810) 695-1220 

~ Equal HOuBlng Some OfliceBlndependently Owned and Operated. 

Braemoor-Just like new! Spacious & traditional w/a long 
list of custom feature., attractive styling w/separate formal 
living & dining room •. 4 Bedrooms & 2.5 Baths. 

BGB (810) 695-1220 

$149,000 
Con tern porary Ranch w /4 Bedrooms, 3 full Baths, 
15x32' family room in the lower level walk-out. Paved 
streets, convenient to major roads & expressway .. 

B423957 H-524 (810) 685-1588 

GRAND BLANC $115,000 
Charming suiHIivision w/private lake & beach just across 
the street from this beautiful quad-level, nice woodwork, 
comfonable floor plan & sparkling in-ground pool. 

BM643 (810) 695-1220 

Just completed Maple Pointe - Open floor plan offers 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, including Master with 

private bath. HardWOO. d entry way, ~. i . e.~ts.9n 
BHRI ~-W 



St. Clair river front. Contemporary 5,BOO Sq. Ft. 
4 Bedrooms, 4 Baths, 3 car garage, plus boat garage, boat 
dock wlslip hoist for 40 Ft. boat. Over 1 acre lot! 

BG62565 (810) 627-2846' 

Serene country estate! Located on 5 acres not far from 
state land. 4 Bedroom, great room, special oak staircase, 
:3 door walls, balcony off Master Suite & more. 

BD-5840 (810) 6~8-471l 

Immediate possession! 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, brick 
Ranch offers quick access to 1-69. 2 fireplaces, furnily 
room, plus major kitchen appliances. 

BL-8 (810) 664-8524 

lAPEER 
2,200 Sq. Fl California Ranch offers 3 Bedrooms, great 
room, finished lower level walk-ouL Includes hot tub, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher & microwave. 

BT-22 (810) 664-8524 

Cozy 2 Bedroom home ~Iose to neighborhood store. 
Separate dining room, bright living room 
& convenient kitchen. Seller to help with closing costs. 

BF-07 (810) 644-8524 

C 1994 ColdweU Banker Re.identiaJ Real Estate. An Equal 

Metamora hunt hor.le farm 28 acre, 6 stall hor.;e barn 
w Iheated tack room. 4 Bedroom brick stone Ranch, 3 Baths 
board fenced paddocks, two ponds, 50%wooded acreage. 

BO-03 (810) 664-8524 

You couldn't ask for a greater home than this ... 
It offers too much to be limited with a small space. 
5 Bedrooms, 4.5 Baths, newly decorated & more!! 

BW-05 (810) 664-8524 

Beautiful older farm home. Lots of updates, i.nclUding 
new kitchen and bath, 2 barns, stalls, fenced paddocks 
& pasture ... all on 19 plus acres. 

BG62685 (810) 627-2846 

155 Felk Dr. Large corner lot in secluded suh-<iivision, 
3 Bedrooms with finished basement, & spacious F...mily 
room. Beautiful yard with stone patio. 

BF-05 (810) 664-8524 

Greatest vacant on the market. Completely wooded 
with pond & driveway all ready for the house and kids. 
Just off the main road. 

BF-06 (810) 664-8524 

4 acre lake front Ranch, located on all sports Lake 
Nepessing. Pole barn, plus many outbuildings. Nature 
at its finest. 4 Bedrooms & 3.5 Baths. Many extras! 

BN-1600 (810) 6284711 

·40 acre centennial farm offers, updated 4 Bedroom 
home plus 11 outbuildings. Property is 30% wooded., 
Situated in north west Lapeer. 

BK-13 (810) 664-8524 

4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, with independent lower living 
area with private or integrated access. Property is BO% 
wooded. 

BL-02 (810) 664-8524 

Everything is done to this I.S-Story 4 Bedroom full 
basement home. Beautiful decking & landscaping with 
a vinyl exterior. Call for details! ~f 

B~16 (810)664-8524 

Prime building sites. Beautiful rolling and some 
wooded parcels - B.5, 10 and up, to 118.5 acres. 
Starting at $39,900, 

BF-LH (810) 664-8524 

Some Office. Independently Owned and Opereted. 

, Like a year-round retreat! 22 wooded & rolling acres 
offering 2,666 Sq. Ft. Contemporary, with 3 Bedrooms, 
3 Baths, extensive deck, central air & security system. 

B-02 (810) 664-8524 

39.55 acre nursery tree farmon paved road. Adjoins Genesee 
County Park and recreation. Able to split propertY. Large 
variety ofnur.;ery stock. Larid contract terms available. 

BG-Ol (810) 664-8524 

Kids & ponies go together on this 5 acre farm. 
4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, family room, fireplace & 
24x40' barn. 

BG62635 (810) 627-2846 

lAPEER 
Country-like setting! Attractive & desirable home 
screened by mature evergreens insuring privacy. Cozy 
gas lit fireplace and deck. 

BML497 (810) 6284711 

ATTICA $45,000 
Just reduced! This great starter home on I acre in the 
country! Affordab.le room to roam. Plant a garden and 
expand, if necessary! Land contract terms. 

B-7 (810) 664-8524 

Cute and cozy best describe this home, 1.5 Baths lim 
floor laundry, hardwood floors in bedroom, large roomy 
living, formal dining. room & detached garage. 

BS-02 " (810) 664-8524 



Silent giant!4,400 Sq. FL Contemporary on 4.69 acres. 
Spectacular Master Suite, 4 more Bedrooms, custom 
kitchen & skylights. This home has to be seenl 

B427832 G-671 (810) 685-1588 

Built in 1846 this fully restored stone house. fufills all 
the dreams of the ·old house lover.· Many extras that 
you won't want to miss seeing! 

B429728 (810) 625-1333 

\VHITE LA.KE 
Park-like setting! Well maintaned 3 Bedroom, Tri·Level 
w/1.5 Baths & sun room. River runs down the side and 
back of this spacious home. 

B425847 (810) 360-1425 

Brand new Builder's model in north Oakland County. 
2.5 acres with 3 Bedroom Cape Cod home. Full 
basement, garage, paved street & Brandon Schools. 

BG62575 (810) 627-2846 

Cute I.S-Story home on 3.5 lots. Home has views & 
privilege on Mandon Lake. Offers 3 spacious Bedrooms & 
2 car garage. Newer roof and water heater. 

B429918 H-524 (810) 685-1588 

S;.nm, fish, & water ski on Bald Eagle Lake. 2 BedrQQm 
home with new kitchen, large rooms, great views, sandy 
heach, sea wall, new beach and more. 

BG-79 (810) 6284711 

<D 1094 Coldwellllonker Residential Real Estate. An 

Truly elegant Tudor, 3tsecluded acres, 4 Ikdrooms, Come home & relax·in this large Contemporary 
lakefron.l. Com plete Iy re-done & designed to take 
advantage of all-sports Williams Lake. 

3.5 Baths, gourmet kitchen w/huge butler's pantry. Large 
pole & partial finished walk-oul Great X·way access. 

BM76553 C2613 (810) 685-1588 B421010 (810) 673-1201 

Particular people promptly pick a perfect property. Master Bath, 
stone frreplaee, nalural woodwork, and eeratnic in this pretty 
Ranch.Extras include barn, pond, 5 acres and more ... 

Watkins Lake frontage! S Bedroom, 2 Bath, home with 
unusual floor plan! Fireplace in great room, massive 
decking & gorgeous lake view. 

B429619 H-524 (810) 685-1588 B428088 L4000 (810) 360-1425 

''When You Think of a 
Mortgage, Think of Rock" 

W eBeat the Banks on Rates, 
Beat them on Programs, 
Beat them on Fees and 
Beat them on Service! 

Whether you are 'purchasing or refinancing 
Rock Financial has the mortgage that works for you. 

No Points - No Cost Loans* . 
Mortgagelst: Lock in today's rate and take 
up .to 90 days to fmd and close on a new home. 

Your rate is secured" while you shop.! 

~Rock' 
Financial 
The Mortgage Bank 

Michigan's Largest Independent Mortgage Bank 

® 
30600 Telegraph Road, Fourth Floor 

Bingham Fanns, MI 48025 
(313) 540-8000 LON ... 

Rock Financial UJ' a Fannie Mae I Freddie Mac Approved ~nder 
*Minimum loan amount to qualify is $76,000. Borrower responsible for homeowners and 

title insurance, interest due at and escrows. 

Nice 2 Bedroom home with basement, garage & lots of 
updates including ... windows, kitchen and bathl 

BG62675 (810) 627-2846 

Why rent when you can own? Immediate occupancy. 
2 Bedrooms, large utility room, pantry & the garage is 
a mechanics dream! 

B414437 P22054 (810) 360-142g 

Compony. @Equal Housing Opportunity. Some Office. Independently Owned and Operated. 

Historic Ridgewood Farms! 14 acre landmark. Uve-in 
caretaker home & restore 3,500 Sq. Ft. main home. 
Scar 2-Story garage with living quarters plus more! 

BMC969 (810) 628-4711 

Acreage, larg~ pond, fish, large home, open floor plan 
for entertaining, .5 mile to M·15 & 2 miles to 1-15. 
Allowance for remodeling. Immediate occupancy! 

B432022 (810) 62!>-1333ext.235 

CLARKSTON $121,800 
Private landscaped environment wraps around Gunite 
pool & fountain. Border land conservation, 
S Bedroom, brick Ranch, full basement, meticulous! 

B431158 (810) 625-1333 

UTICA $92,500 
~oll ~ouse! Quality built in 1993! Everythingis perfect 
In thiS S Bedroom Ranch. Cathedral ceiling in living 
room & patio doors off Master Suite. 

BP-47435 

Are you a handyman? This could be the home for youl 
Located in Waterford this 3 Bedroom Cape Cod features 
2 full Baths full basement. Land contract terms. 

B5231P (810) 673-1201 



Cedar Island lake front! 5 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath Ranch 
with mother-in-law suite. Large terraced deck with hot 
rub, vaulted ceilings, plus much more!!! 

BM62474 B600 (810) 360-1425 

OXFORD 
Business opportunity! Elegant house on main road in 
village improved for business use. NaOlraJ woodwork & 
fireplace. Possible living area up-stairs. 

BW-113 (810) 6284711 

Allen Lake privileges! 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath raised 
Ranch. 2 fll"eplaces, walk-<>ut lower level, covered patio 
& large declL Call for more extra.S~~! 

B428068 W8861 (810) 360-1425 

. Don't miss th~ one! 4 Bedroom TrH.evel in the heart 
of the \alte5 area. Family room has waIk-<lut, deck, 
fenCt!d yard. & a deep lot. 
»430858 . C840 (810) 36()'1425 

Unique bluff setting merlooking Deer Lak.<:. Pre>tigivUJ Deer 
La.k.<: pine> sub-divi.ion, ~ Ikdroom, 2 Bath, Cape v.><l. Walk 
through private park to Dc<:r Lake min ute> to 1-75. 

BG62545 (810) 625-1333 

DON'T MAKE 

Old time charmer built in 190I .... ith 2,300 Sq. FL of graLe 
and hospitality throughouL The 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
home has 2 car garage, ~ fIreplace> & a beautiful veranda 

B430470 H-625 (810)685-1588 

THE SAME-MISTAKE! 
Betty and· Jerry bought a home for 
$95,000, making a $20,000 down 
payment. Their~lender held a $75,OOQ 
mortgage lien, and required them to 
furnish title insurance to protect this 
interest. The couple's own $20,000 
investment was not covered. 

·A month later, a relative of a previous 
owner made a claim to the home ... and 
the claim proved valid. The title insurer 
reimbursed theJ~nder for its loss, and 
the mortgage note was then turned 
over to the title company. Jerry and 
Betty are out their $20,000 down 
payment, their equity in the property, 
their home - and they still owe the 
remaining balance of the loan. 

This is only one examp.le of why 
owners need title insurance. 

Lake privilege on Mandon ~I 2 Bedroom Ranch 
with large living room, kitchen, dining room, attaehed 
garage, fenced yard & shed. 

8427288 K9048 (810) 3~0-1425 

Blue Ribbon Townhouse! 2 Bedroom beautifully 
remodeled. All new cabinets, linoleum floor, carpet, 
wood interior doors & newer appliances. 

BW-2644 (810) 6284711 

A view from every .... indo .... awaits you from this 
5 Bedroom, ~ Bath charmer. Complete mother-in-la .... unit 
.... ith private entrance 2.5 acre> of woods & pond>. 

B430134 (810) 625-1333 

Sellers transferred leaving this lovely 4 Bedroom, 
2.5 Bath; 1991 built·Colonial in good family area. Step 
down family room with fireplace. Good value! 

B433044 H-524 (810) 685-1588 

lAKE ORION $129,900 
Panoramic view! Hilltop setting over looking beautiful 
Lake Orion. New Contemporary with plentiful windows, 
fireplace, open floor plan & private Master Suite. 

BS-385 (810) 6284711 

Darling village home with g Bedrooms, large updated 
kitchen, fam·i1y room, attaChed garage, and CUte 

enclosed porch. Be a part of the village here. 

B418674 H-524 (810) 685-1588 

Tranquil and exclusive setting for this 3,100 Sq. Ft. 
Tudor on 2.5 acres has main floor Master Suite and all 
the amenities you expect in a finer home. 

B416330 H-524 (810) 685-1588 



CLARKSTON 
Prestigious Deer Lake, 6,000 Sq. FLof spectacular lake 

front 5 Bath family home lower level designed for 

maximum use of the lake. Appointment only please. 

B403375 (810) 62.5-1333 

Stately 5 Bedroom Tudor set on 2.5 pri .. "te, treed 

country acres. Horne ha. formal dining room, den, 

music.foom & other deluxe features. -Executive retreat! 

BG62555 (810) 627-2846 

A Cape that has it all! 4 Bedrooms; professional 

landscaping and a large beautiful in-ground heated 

pool. 

B-641 (810)6284711 

Adorable 3 Bedroom Ranch in a great family 

neigh borhood, nice oversized garage, large 7Ox200' 

lot, many extras. Don't delay, call now ... 

BG2349 (810) 673-1201 

~ 1994 Coldwell Banker lIIl.identinlllllai Estate. An 

Horse country estate! Celebrations, reunions and 

family living wili be a tradition! 2 private Hedroom 

suites, 3 fireplaces, stable, arena, ponds & more. 

B430644 R1570 (810) 360-1425 

Cmnberry Lake Estates! Beautiful, modern Ranch with 

walk-Qut finished basement, 3 Bedrooms w/large closets, 

2.5 -Baths, 2 fireplaces,located on lake frontage. 

BD-6715 (810) 628;4711 

Peacefullakefront! Walk-out Ranch has 60 FL of water 

frontage & located in great sutrdivision. Family room 

with fireplace & door wall! 

BT-467 (810) 6284711 

Northern Michigan feeling in this fine horne. Square 

footage galore to raise your family. Walk to go 

shopping, schools, ball fields & more! 

B416149 (810) 627-2846 

Perfect starter, offers 3 Bedrooms, paved driveway 

fenced yard & natural gas heal. See this one!! 

BG62585 (810) 627-2846 

All 'ports White Lake! 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath 

Contemporary with over 3,000 Sq. FL Walk-out, den, 

skylights & many qtras! 

B417186 D2154 (810) 360-1425 

Dream home alert! Pretty 2,200 Sq. FL Ranch on over 

2 acres. Extra spacious rooms, quality throughout,_ 

partially finishod w"lk-out, multi-level decking. 

B439952 H-524 (810) 685-1588 

l\estled on an acre! 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath brick Ranch, 

w/great room, central air, fireplace, deck overlooking 

lovely wooded yard & 2 car gamge. 

B430784 ' (810) 360-1425 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP 
Enjoy the views from this building sitel Area of 

)"lew/newer homes. Easy access to M-15 and 1-75. 

B429984 (810) 62.5-1333 

Owned and 

Exquisite custom Ranch. Spiicious rooms, lavish baths, 

gourmet kitchen, designer decor touches, cathedral 

ceilings, & executive living. Immediate occupancy! 

B423770 H-524 (810) 685-1588 

Hring your fussiest buyers to this 2,100 Sq. FL 

3 Ikdroom, 3.5 Bath horne. Custom huilt in 1992, on 

10 acres where you can enjoy up to 8 horses. Call. .. 

B430047 (810) 625-1333 

Dca.tic reduction! Sellers relocated, sharp 2-Story 

Contemporary, 3 Bedrooms, 1.5 Baths & partially 

finished ba.cmenL Appraised value SI45,OOO. 

B415351 (810) 673-1201 

$29,900 
100x106' lots! 

Nice level building lot, We will build to suit. 

BN40736 (810) 673-1201 



Elegant living on Heather Lake. Over 1.5 acres. , 
Traditional home with all of the amenities. Extensive 
landscape & decking surround built-in pool. 

BN-4258 (810) 628-4711 

IAKEORION $239,900 
Golflover's dream! Beautiful 3 Bedroom brick Ranch, 
back fucin.g par 3 green! Open floor plan, 2car garage 
& room to store your own golf cart! 

BS-2353 (810) 628-4711' 

Looking for a home with acreage & a paved road? This 
4 Bedroom, 2.5 bath located on 3 plus acres, a 4Ox60 
pole barn & many updates. 

B430135 (810) 625-1333 

BRANDON 
Right place, right time, right price. Cozy year-rou~~ 
wooded serene lakefront setting! What are you waiUng 
for? For private view of paradise call... 

8427035 (810) 625-1333 ext.235 

Coldwell Banker Residential Real FAtale. An 

Executive hideaway with all of the convenience of7·acres 
on a small lake. Beautifully landscaped natural setting. 
Atrium with hot tub. Huge garage I 

B403021 S-3760 (810) 685-1588 

Stunning! Best describes this 2-Story Colonial, 
4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, large foyer entrance, located 
on a large secluded 10L 

B428596 (810) 673-1201 

Join.-600,OOO 
Satisfied 
Homeowners! 
Join more than 600,000 
customers who insure their 
homes and mobile homes with 
US! With that many satisfied 
customers, we must be doing 
something right - like 
providing quality protection at 
low cost and claims service' 
that is second-to-none! 

,.Auto-Owners 
Insurance 

Life Home Car Business 

Outstanding business opportunity 3,000 Sq. FL stand 
alone c<>-<!p. Lower unit on high profile Tienken Rd. 
Terms that beat leasing! 

B408480 (810) 625-1333 

Spacious, updated Ranchl Home has 2 I!.edrooms, family 
room and kitchen in full finished walk-<lUL Plenty of room 
for a Iarg~ family room or extended family room 3 acres! 

B426624 B1353 (810) 685-1588 

1----lAR,'NoP,06&,,,'Penpk----------------t 

COMMUNITY INSURANCE CENTER 
678-2233 or 628-2505 

One year home warran ty comes with this 3 Bedroom 
Ranch, with maintenance free vinyl siding, 1.5 car 
garage, deck off dining area. Waterford location! 

BN49369 (810) 673-1201 

Hoosing Opportunity. Some om",. 

2 Bedroorii home with full basemenL Upper level 
features, additional 300 Sq. FL ready to finish, paved 
street & located close to Brandon Schools. 

BG62695 (810) 627-2846 

Owned and 

I .. 

-Quiet, private & surrounded by pines. 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 
Baths, great-room w/gas fireplace, huge walk-In closets, 
& 3 car garage. 53,000 on landscaping allowance! 

BOC2869 (810) 628-4711 

Excellent value in this 4 Bedroom, 2 full Bath home. 
Nicely updated kitchen, full basement, and in gre~t 
condition. Privilege on Wolverine Lal\e. See Now! 

B429648 K-1640 (810) 685-1588 

Cute'& quiet 2 Bedroom in nice neighborhood, newer 
windows, natural gas heat & located close to school. 

BG62595 (810) 627-2846 



Lake front Contemporary! Prime frontage on all sports 
lake, 4 Bedrooms, 8.5 Baths, sandy shore line, 2 docks 
& terraced decking. 

BP-824 (810) 628-4711 

Excitingly different! 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, A-frame on all 
sport White l.ake. Great room, family room, upper and 
lower decks & full furnished if desired. 

B427411 R1935 (810) 360-1425 

Beautiful 3 Bedroom home on canal leading to all 
sports Bald Eagle Lake. 2 full Baths, family room, plus 
2 Bedroom guest ApartrrienL 

BG62645 (810) 627-2846 

lliEBEST 

Supcr-sized Cape Cod. Quality throughout this 3,400 Sq. 
Ft. has central air, spacious in-law quarters and a large 
heated workshop. Nice country setting. 

B428259 M-2530 (810) 685-1588 

Don't drive to Maine for a Cape Cod. See this special 
full quality 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath beauty. Ha< 
2 fireplaces, 3 car garage, and is on 1.5 acres. 

B425064 R-5.265 (810) 685-1588 

Beautiful canal front 3 Bedroom Ranch with finished 
walk-out basement. Great views and leads to all sports 
lake. . 

BH1968 (810) 628-4711 

Executive home on Dunham Lake Greenbelt! Everything 
is provided in this 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath, Contemporary. 
Master Suite with fireplace and much more. 

B419507 B-1547 (810) 685-1588 

Pursue your dream to this serene country Colonial, well 
kept inside and out. Almost 3 acres, large bedrooms, 
enclosed porch, ample storage & circle drive. 

B423106 B-3810 (810) 685-1588 

Ideal country setting, rolling, wooded, 2 ponds, pole 
barn- birds, Serene wildlife & you get the house too! 
3 Bedroom brick Ranch. 

B420547 (810) 625·-1333ext.235 

Lake front living! 5 Bedrooms, 11 full baths, sandy 
beach, docks, plus in-ground swimming pool & 
terraced patio. 

B-157 (810) 628-4711 

. :-.Jice lake front cottage or year-round home on all 
sporL' lake 2 Bedroom, fireplace, sea wall, dock and 
garage. 

BG6~615 (810) 627-2846 
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Office Location 

1) COLDWELL BANKER 
CALLAN 
211 E. Commerce 
Milford, MI 48381 
(810) 685-1588 

2) COLDWELL BANKER 

Made from Recycled Paper_ 

* 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 
5460 Highland Road 

Please Recycle! Waterford, MI 48327 
(810) 673-1201 

3) 

4) 

Metamora 

Goodrich pod *4 ~!Ji;g 
«;;@.! 1LB:,1J'lm:~fFJ f£;:rf.ll. 
_._._- --©i~iC2i\INIIQI -!fXi.---------, 

Ortonville * 8 24 i 

COLDWELL BANKER 5) 
GREATER LAPEER 
498 S.Maln Street, Suite 1 
Lapeer, MI 48446 
(810) 664-8524 

COLDWELL BANKER 6) 
KUEHNLE & ASSOCIATES, IXC. 
G8469 S. Saginaw 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 
(810) 695-1220 
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COLDWELL BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 
2685 Union Lake Road 

01 rg-. I 

! 
Rochester I 

Hills 

! 

7) COLDWELL BANKER 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 
8062 Ortonville Road 

90mmerce Twp., MI 48382 Clarkston, MI 48348 
(810)'360-1425 (810) 625-1333 

COLDWELL BANKER 8) COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY WARE PIDDINGTON 
932 S. LiJleer Road 630 M·15· 
Oxford, I 48371 Ortonville, MI 48462 
1 (800) 628-RELO (810) 627-2846 

If your propertY IRcurrently BRted with a real estate broker, please diBI'Cgard. It 18 not our Intention to solicit the offerings of other real estate brokers. We are happy to work with them and cooperato fulIy. 


